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Texas Tops 
Nation In 
Death Toll

By The’'AModa4«4

WASHINGTOl

Texas was leading all o th 
er states Saturday in holiday 
weekend violent deaths. 

Since the weekend began
officially at 8 p. m. Friday, 14 T n -  
aok ha?e died violently. Traffic ac- 
cldenta, aa usual, took the heaviest

Peasants
Protect
Priests

r .  c n u N f '  ‘v
^ , , O rgan iàid  labor Saturday

iharpened  its political knife for senatori who voted for the 
T a ft labor proposalsJast week— and whose terms expjre 
next year. v, * ■»» j i ' •***̂*»» ••

CIO P résidant Pfafljp M urray called on his 6,000,000 | ton with lo deaths, 
claimed members to  s ta rt a campaign of political action two accidents accounted for seven 
now to **remova th s  obstrue-'*' 
tìonìsts.»' ^  -

T hs Administratiim*! bill 
to  rspeal the T aftM artley  
aei^Wró «iped out wh«a the  Sen

n i  o Mriea of asm draents 
b r M ito r T en  ouotuo). 
kSHr^Xront-piSSd by the 
n o  tm n ,  Muniqr dadaiwd 

TKom, róntanró  iWI unalter- 
onpoeitloo'* to th e  *Wnle«l 
ihcvtró^tcd zoen": 'la  Ooxr- 
imo, he said, dtCled what he 
d’ the voters’ mandate to re
m e TWt-H^rtley Act 
AFL headquarter*, m.tpoku-
Â attentam lo a  confer- 

: July 27 of AFL’i  po- 
ann. Labori HWPO iœ  Po- 
Wns%ttfin, I tà w ra h d k  UiM

T i t  B«t It mould 
iftiró eur nwv«

O ow .1» Wttan -^4  ̂'
\Ia  m ia t t  ■tatwnent», Mmmtr end 

iVL' Prw ldt t t  WUUam ChMO In- 
<CjWrted tlisy bavw y ie ld e d ^  hope 
of ról»M tns Praadent i « ioM iró  
Mbor prosram this year. Boró said 
ts e f  a m  take the inue dlisM h to 
i tw  m e n .
~A  teBy of eenatora *Yflr m  

u 4 3 m itr ó t  labor was < S  
by - kceqhhrót, orsen o l^

Assoelatloxx o f "
Indogodan t

Queen LaVerne Is Presented At Pageant
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Blue-Pehcil
' J u s t in  — (a v -  indica- 
lohs grew  Saturday th a t the 

governor’s veto would be 
la sd  as a stop-gap way out 
of the stateli money muddle.
'Jit«w as believed widely dknremar 
A tev  would bliie-pecefl the money 
the Legtelature voted eleemoenary 
iDctthltlona for the aecond year of 
tiM sea t fteeal^bieoaum. It woub  ̂
give the InstltutlcQS funds starting 
neat Bmtember 1.

OmapCfoller Robert S. Calrett 
tilte d /a ta rd a y  ttte 

money
cteiy>
aary appropne»«rgt? p .^  
Ooveeasr Oetm 

Ihaaa'hilla wvdt to the governor, 
teavbw the road open« for hte ea- 
pected veto of emiagh motiey In one 
(g them probably the 
.44a brtns the badge« 
tideaes-: uptU'^tb« lieitetehne «an 
m eetafeln to tackle fite ftettel 
tea  on a  lens-range bsaiir^'. 
«IBetlif alao . tnereesed O m  JiiB

tró a  noM 
làëiMÿ b ò i  in tB  ' ~ 

litliS
|v«n the lasr id r  Ufi

lor 4
T hat Wbrtd W i  

w  «ttep^ohe'eC J 
bate doten to

PRAGUE — (JP)—  Slovak 
peasants armed with scythes, 
pitchforks and clubs 
guard arq,

!esta."|o stield them 
tyglge.

the p S t tn i  given 
by Slovak aoorcei to chi 

rirelet and diplomats as this na
tion. tom by state-^urch  oonlUct,

I embtf ked on a long weekend of re
ligious holidays.

; X t'wu difficult. If not Impoesible,
I far Westerners to go to the Inten
sely Catholic eastern province to 
lodt a t the' sltuatloA. Travel re- 
strletians suddenly were announced 
by the Red government 

these restrictions sealed off trou
bled Slovakia with a  little Iron cur
tain.

adurces In Slovakia reported vU- 
lagsrs up m  arms, however, to pre
vent a repetition of the riotous 
scenes of test weekend.

Xnraged jpovaks cteihed with po- 
Ites a t the ttn sW her Jtesi attempt* 

to intfoHMBrkxlci B i ^  prisets 
loyal to Archbtehop Josef Beran, the 
nation's primate.
. At least two policemen were beat- 
in  fatally and exi undetermined, 
number of persons were Injured.

Every indicatfam was that the up
rising In defense of the priests was 
spontaneous.

Par«nf Addresses 
'D ear M r. K ille r '
Lee J. Ban ef Mllland Saturday 

addrtwsed the feOseriac self-ex- 
, planatery letter to rDear Mr. Kfll- 

er:”
‘Toe*ve dene a c«
“My nine-year o 

cats ate mardered.
“My 11-year-eld hw ’*, •*'** *“

murdered.
“The yet said yew weed poison. 

That tete eesisMerate ef you, bc- 
safferrd for

three days before dyin*. 
’“If ysif Sre mttefted and pleased 
with y^w work, weWd you stop

traffic deaths. Four persons were 
rilled In a head-on auto crash Sat
urday six miles south of Jasper, 
which Is 70 miles north of Beau
mont' The third victim of a Friday 
night head-on crash 15 miles east of 
San Angelo in West Texas died Sat
urday.
Below Estimate

The toU still was far below the 
Texas Safety Association’s advance 
estimate of the state’s holldiqr week
end violent deaths. Hie assdclatlon 
had predicted 79 Texans will die 
violently—37 in auto aocirtenta, 13 
by drowning, 25 bv sidekte or 

IB
^ f l v e  .

was foul|l }n g h S  hoCtf room. 
BIr ^Mwst wtiiOMhrd and he had 
been bludgeoned. Found unconscious 
beside her dead son was lira. Julia 
Carrajal De Mesa, 36. Officer* said 
they found a note the woman had 
written. They said she would re
cover.

i*. * f
h '» * * * . - :•

’The coronation of La Verne Estes as Queen of the Trail Days Celebration was an opening night feature of 
the “Frontier* of Progress’’ pageant at Midland Fair Park. Top picture abows Mayor William B. Neely 
presenting Qxmen LaVeme to tha pageant audience as the crown bearer. Frank Monroe, Jr., and the a t
tendants look on* **f. left to riidxt, are Edwlna Hood, Mopsy Morrison, Enid Little and

Royoe Bm^'McKm . T te  pegeant’S “Birth of Midland“ scene Is shown In the bottom photo.

Com n^s Take Note 
Of D iÉtrov Death

F e s t i v a l
Attracts
Crowds

Midland’s Trail Days Cel
ebration rounded out its sec
ond day Saturday as spon-

il D a y s

SOFIA, 
death of 
interna 
was Dotsd 
mimtsts

BULGARIA —OP 
n m ia r  Georgi OUlUtrov, 

Imown Bed tea^jgi 
night b f OoBi' 
over, ■•.r

J l ^ ^ r s  
T n i  Krgar

death hi 
cow. Olmi

Mos-
onder

liver

splete Job. 
d gill’s three

cause
more

1MÍW7

had bean
treatm ent«^:'dlabete* and 
allmenta dfoM AprU.

The ODdkDantque asserted Dimi
trov's dpatti was * .“heavy and in- 
dlspenskte kw* for party, nation 
and Peopte'i Republic.” It called 
him an “outstanding fighter against 
Fascism »«d Imperialism.” 
KremUa Sets Pace 

The Kremlin s^Sl|ie pace In ex
pressing grief at the death.

The Bfoecow radio. In a broad
cast beard In London, said Prime 
Minister Stalin was a member of 
the honor guard. Other members 
included leaders of the Russian 
Communist party and Soviet gov
ernment and three top members of 
the Bulgarian Communist party.)

His'* death ended the aetk>n- 
packed carter of a man who was 
reputed to have been the nuist in
fluential Communist outside the 
borders of the Soviet Union. He 
was a close u id  trusted friend of 
Josef Stalin for 30 years.

pointed to an even 
day of entertainment Mon

day, final day of the Fourth of 
July weekend festival.

Crowds thronged downtoiffi 
both Friday *i)d 

and

crowds Were “about the largest“ in 
Midland’s history. MaBy-Out-of-ettF 
visitors were her* for the edebra-
tion.

Most Midland bualnes* housM will 
be closed Monday in obsenranoe of 
Independence Day, allowing resi
dents full opportusiity to attend all 
holiday events.

The Trail Days parade Friday 
afternoon attracted a huge crowd. 
It was termed by many as the best 
parade ever held here. Parade win
ners were Habit Cleaners, first; 
Kruger’s Jewelry, second; and Ter
minal Lions Club, third.

Thousands of cltlsens attended 
the spectacular “Frontiers of Prog
ress“ pageant Friday and Saturday 
nights at Midland Fair Park. The 
final performance is scheduled at 
8:45 pm. Monday.

Scores of boys participated in the 
Optimist' Club-sponsored contests 
Friday and Saturday aftemewns in 
downtown Midland. Prires were 
awarded the winners.

Billy Evans was the first place 
(Continued on Page 3)

L q u <Ü A c c la im
r '  I ’ ^■ By BILL COLLTN8

A rt Cole score« again—this time with his d ir e c t^ j^ ^  
magnificent Trail Days pageant, “Frontiers of 
n premiere Friday night in the vodbo

I f i B d ' F s h f ' ' 
i d  p»r#em <tetp !>tft|Sd Sstsrday  night, 

and the final show is seneduiéj! at' 81«5 p. m. Monday.
' ■ ■ ♦ Colé, popular director of

Community Thea-

North
I . - . .'

Pact Gets Green
. /

Light In Senate ^
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON — (ff)—  Administration chiefs w srs 
reported Saturday night to have abandoned a t last 
minute a risky new speed-up strategy for congressional 
action on military aid to W estehi Elurope.

It now will take its chances after action on the 
North Atlantic Security Pact to avoid stirring new contro-' 
--------------------- ----------------- ♦versy during the pdet debate

By The Asserieted Frew
Texas has much less wheat 

than it thought it had. « 
Much of the wheat it does 

have is not high quality.
Some wheat storage apace—for 

which farmers were crying as the 
harvest began—actually Is standing 
empty.

Those assertions came Saturday 
In an Associated Press roundup as 
the big Texas wheat harvest neared 
an end.

S(Mne were denied, in part, by a 
Panhandle wheat leader.

’The federal government’s last ee- 
te placed the Texas wheat crop 

a t bushels—a very good
estimate was pobUehadcrop. 

June iC 
gonditlel 

But

was based on June 1

the Santa Fe Railroad 
ly deter-

.S u ie n c tid  i
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(An Editorial)

You’ll miss a rare treat— 
an event loug 'io  be remem
bered— if you ' fail to see 
“Frontiers of Progress.’’ 

Thanks to Director Art 
Cole, the Lions Club which 
underwrote the event, and 
the hundreds of citizens who 
have taken active parts in 
tpe jjroduction, it perhaps is 
the outstanding pageant in 
Midland’s long and colorful 
history.

“Frontiers of Progress’’ 
has the thrills, the heart 
throbs and the glamor which 
was promised. It truly is 
ever3rtbing it was cracked 
up to be. It will bring lumps 
to your throat. >

It' is ‘th e  crowning event 
of a wonderful Fourth of 
July  fiesta. Don’t  fail to 
see “F ron tierr of Progress.”

MldlaiHi Has First 
Brandi Postdflke

MkStead'had ^  fln t sub-poatoN 
flee Saturday.
;  I t ir  located at 108 North Mutec 
ItahS Stnat axxl 1* handUng th* full 
Kikune of parcel post for the dty. 
In addition, - 13 of th* city's iqiUl 

operai* from it.
BmeriDteàdent te Edwin B. Fer-

wlU-'be «quipped to 
•w te*  of the main 
th* «XEkptten of wv-

Ì
mad* ‘Friday

lidL^ Vi& b* M m al day* before 
SQiliiBent te*tn*t»Ited 

Tfig arór.r íkatioo tê  to
.the tead of|tttejnaln port- 

H.SWHDBpiCÌ
ah'-'gkRflDCfeilSbk vofaune.oa

Kb O. Pabte

F m  F o rk in g  Ü  *
l b

■ À

Midland’s 
ter, is on leave of absence 
from his theater assignment 
t .  direct and produce “Frimtlcr* of 
Progrew" for the Oeller Corpora
tion of Bollywood. Mrs. Jack Huff 
It the assistant director.

Hundreds of Mldlanders — men, 
women and children—take part in 
the colorful spectacle which depicts 
in Interesting and entertaining fash
ion, the history of Midland and che 
Permian Basin Empire frmn the 
time of the Comanche Indians to 
the present. The pageant is pro
fessionally done, showing expert di
recting and long hours of hard work 
on the part of the huge cast 

From the time the first rocket 
bursts in mid-air high above the 
grandstand to open the spectacle to 
the singing of the National Anthem 
which drops the curtain on the per
formance, the spectators give rapt 
attention as the story of the Mid
land and West Tsxas of yesteryears 
unfplds In dramatic fashion on a 
184-foot stage in the rodeo arena.

Several of the 13 pageant episodes 
produce a tight feeling In the hearts 
of the spectators, many of whom 
had moist eyes and lumps in their 
throats. (Xher scenes b r l^  Joy and 
fond reooUectlona. But all are proud 
of the pageant and of the heritage 
of 'West Texas, :.j recalled In the 
historic dramatisation.
Fratoete Lewi*

"We never liave seen anything 
like this in Weet Texas,” was a 
oommeot 'which pretty weU summed 
up ths feeling of the speotetors.

“This Is the greatest celebration 
In Midland’s hiitory,“ was another 
popular domment.

A number of (dd^thners who re
sided In Midland In its early days 
and who had parts In the devriop- 
ment of the city and this section, 
•aw the pegeant from ears and from 
the grandstand. . Several were rec
ognised by the announcers.

The “Unkm Sunday School,”
(Oontinaed on page 3)

mon
Texas crop a t _____
or almost 38AB0iM0 th*
emment eetteoat*: ~
BeUeve EstínaUe Cecreei

Dallas and Fbrt Worth grain 
dealers thought the railroad was 
right in thinking the crop bad 
deteriorated, but doubted It had 
been hurt that bad

The Santa Fe estímate *Ta about 
in line with the views of most 
Texas grain men,” O. S. Blewett, 
veteran Fort Worth grain man Aaid.

“Informed grain men have felt 
for weeks that the government 
tímate of over 123,(XX),000 buahela 
was far out of line.” said Blewett, 
who is secretary-treasurer of the 
Texas Oraln and Feed Dealers As
sociation.

More light test wheat, gram 
weighing imdcr 58 pounds to the 
bushel, and more smutty wheat Is 
reaching the Fort Worth market 
this year than In the last ten years.

“Telephone calls to grain men 
In most of the wheat counties this 
week developed the fact that some 
wheat will weigh imder 50 pounds 
to the bushel and will not be eligi
ble for government loans. Of course, 
such grain will find its only use as 
stock feed.”

openinsT Tuesday.
The strategy shift makea 

more pressing the queaÜon 
as to whether Congress will take 
final action on the arms Mstetaxtee 
program before adjournment. Both 
President Truman and Secretary of 
State Acbeeon have laatated such m 
program should be pawed this MS- 
sion. Once the measure is actually 
introduced the |g gg.
pected to put strong prewure be- 
hind it. , • •

The heart of the ^leed-up ptea 
was to wnd the mlUtaxy aid pro
gram, totaling |1,4S0A00JDM on' a 
gipbal basts, to Ooogrws a t onoe and 
begin hearings even before the Ben
ate debate on the Nbrth Attentlo 
‘Treaty is finished. ,
Get Treaty Te4c Flret 

This strategy was so close to 
adoption that some and
menxbers of Congress teed thooght 
the arms plan "»ight to  to tbo 
Senate Friday. But tete In tbo al* 
temoon Senator George OD-Oa), 0 
member of the Foreign Retettans' 
Oonunittee said ttw program would 
not be sutagltted the Freeldont 
until after the treaty vote.

George said the govammehtt $!.• 
81IIW0A00 deGett in the flaeal year 
ending Thnraday Will make It more 
difficult to adopt innda Ibr the anafe 
program a t  this eewlon of Ooaagnm. 
Senator Taft (R-Otflo), who has op- 

' the anna plan, said the recte 
Itife

Holiday Death T o ll 
O f Nation H its 145

By The Assedated Frees
At least 145 persons who started 

out on s carefree Fourth of July 
weekend will never see another hol
iday.

As vacationers took to the high
ways and beaches, death followed. 
Traffic fatalities mounted to 83 Sat
urday, 48 drownlngs were reported, 
and 14 persons died In mleed< 
laneous aoddenu.

The National Safety Counefl has 
estimated that the traffic toD for 
the weekend win reach 390. I t  fig“ 
ured that some 33,000,000 antomo- 
bitef will carry vacaUoners to beath- 
es and resorts.

Last year’s three-day Fourth of 
July weekend took nmre than 800 
Uvea, of which almost 300 were traf
fic fataUtiea. J

' V.

*  LATB NEWS FLASHES *.
AMARILLO —  (AP)'—  Lot Angslos County 

o fficort sertd Soturdoy thoy hod qusttionod a hitch- ( 
hiker obout tho W ; A. (Tox) Thornton tloyihg ond 
fM ii^  him '/complehily in tho cloor." 1 »

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Secretary* o f State 
Acheoon to ld  Congress that the Korean republic w ill 
ta ll"w ith in  two or three n in th s " unless it  gets 
promptAmerieon oid. . ’
H  8ai6IU J> i;r Y U G O S L A V U A P )--i. A  m iii- 

. Iw yw Ita e e e iise id S e te id e y  Yugodendo hoebeeii 
: O ft o ff lipom efl iM lo ry  Minidiee from tfm  eomhH 
I; form %mHfiee.^ ̂  deniBiilly expioeied cenfideeee' 

In .^Ikk Yvgofilov Army^e.obHity fe  defied yK hHI 
^  ooeMii« ■ i J  ̂ ~

said
^ I p »

HaK-YewBiltdiiig; 
Mark To ReconI I t t l

MldteaSer* are building a  griilO ' 
Midland. They are buUdlng 
Tbey are* building horn« oA
greateat pace In the dtyW i 

An index to another great year |D 
ooustruction here Is Indicwled by 
th e . amount of reeldenttal 
permits Isstied daring the l i n t  six 
months of 1949-felA47Ali>-wliteh 
boosts the first six montb** overaB 
construction total to t3.43fe,y6, w 
record a t the half mark. \ 

Figures from the t)Cfloe of th e  
City Building loqjeetor K. K  Mc
Farland tar the firri half of the 
year show the following amount of 
permits: new residences $1^47,910; 
residence alterations and rqwlra 
$118,870; new commercial oonstrue- 
tlon 8214A50; commercial altera
tions and repair $157A06. 'Total te 
|2,4MA05.

During June, the totals were: new 
residences 8378,790; residence alter
ations and repairs I17A00; new 
commercial constnictten gBSjOOO; 
commercial alterations and r^ a ira  
871,000. TotM was 8853A60.
Cewipertinn

Last year (1948) when Midland 
coimted an all-time record in bulld- 
Irg permits with a year mark of 
$7,-/2A90, the half-way matk was 
83,214A35. Compare this with the 
1949 half-way ifeaik of 83,4SC606. 
And In 1947 when Midland thought 
a record in building had been 
reached at |4J391,700, the half-year 
mark was $1,280,746. '

Total residwitlal bonstruetteo In ’ 
1948 amounted to |S.75lA8fe wttb al- 
tm tions and repairs at $131780. 
Trial residential oonstrocUoizx In 
1847 was $1.707A6a 

Many believed 1947 would be IGd- 
teodk record year for boOdtng.'/. 
Then came 1848. ROW comae iH H /

Ford Holor Wiorinn 
Approve M e  P i »

DrrROTT—(F>—Defiant ,m aO - 
bera of the UAW-caOk terveri lo
cal voted overwhrimlng approval 
Saturday for a  strike agalnri Hi» 
Ford Motor Oonqiany In the oNofe
tho yiTilfin deckte* tM i
aetten te n e e w ry  to back car- 
leot contTfect Sfemanda.

Beeults of the eecret hfeSoi'afe , 
e te 'R o u g a  ys**»* fey
UAW fb rd  Dtrector K ra eO i B as- 
noo. abowad sAe  Ib of ' 
fettlki and isyioppond.

Bowaver, "Oiara tewnad ■ IM S 
BtaMhnnd o f ah tmmfdtets

r b 0  tenUote;teafe eaiBd after 11»^  
company ahA tnldQ agned Oo feiK.. 
feend the e d m e b ’̂ aittsaei

' baatei stlfer te a s f m
... . .i;

■4:



MXW TORK—(iF)—8*Ttnt«tn Im* 
mlsratton oCficcn In pl&ln dotbat 

th* PoUah Liner Betory 
II deeted. Setariiqr with Ml 

IMMB Gdynia, Copenha- 
outl

H m Batory was the ship used 
by Communist G«rhart .Blsler to 
flee this oeuBtry ',•» a kowmway 
wtiUe awaiting aa appeal on his 
oontM ta at conMmpt at Congress 
and pelRinrt trand.

WhiiQ the Batory last came here, 
armed, dhtfonaed immigration of* 
floere from the Canadian border 
swanued ever the nler.

Saturday they permitted vlsliors 
to enter the pier but kept a clgee , 
watch la persona leaving the liner. 
Officials said thfy were on hand 
to see that no unaothorlaed per* 
son boarded or left the veeeel.

CLABOfBT ITOLEN T
T. B,'Ülamaa Briday r^orted  .to 

police the theft of a clarinet from 
his parfeed automobll#. The Instm* 
ment was valued a t 1175.

On Life Is Changed
By WILLIAM PEART

''OKIMHCBCA CITY —m — Mrs. 
Beart—another chapter in , the life 
of . . .

Weil, you’ll be glad to know ahe*! 
laed i^  better — physically better 
and mentally better.

Ai^'—ffioct Important—Mrs. Heart 
thln£g maybe her other doctors 
were wrong after all.

I ’m not as excited now u  I 
was." this woman Identified only 
as Mrs. Heart says. “And I do feel 
better, much beUer."

You remember her. of course. 
She's the middle-aged retired Okla
homa city businesswoman—a widow 
and moderately wealthy—who ask
ed you for an assist in answering 
this question which was too big 
for her: /

"Doctors have told me I’ll die

A l l e i ü i o i i ,  L e g io n n a i r e s !
insta lla tion o f 1950 Post Officers-Ameri*»f • •
con Legion Woods W . Lynch Post “No; 19^__
M idland, Texas. ‘ *

Place:

iANEBICAM LEGION HALL
Toesday, Jnly 5th -8:00 P.

Shelton; Commorider

ere It Is. .  .«Boys‘aiid Gvls!

MINIATUBE STEAM TBAIN
T*he Thrill of o Lifetime , , . For Young end Old
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«
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T H A N K S —
to the friends and custonriers who 
so kindly loaned us the a n tiq u e " ’ 

/. jItems for o u r T ro il Days window.
' :v display. K * i T ‘ i
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from a heart aliment In a year. 1 
have $10,000 to spend In the next 
13 montha How can I get the most 
enjoyment out of the money' I ’ve 
set aside?”
Let Has Happened

Wall, that WM three months ago. 
A lot has baiqwned to her since 
then. These paragraphs wlU bring 
y ^  up to date.

'̂ To begin with, Mrs. Heart went 
away from here. Not permanently, 
you understand. She just had to 
get away from all the excitement 
her. request provoked.

Because it brought answers—SS,-
000 of them—from over the Woiid 
after it was pubUshad In news
papers in several eountrlas. Some 
of the advice was. sincere. But 
mostly it was selfish.

They did. though, have t h e i r  
affect on this woman who says she 
never learned how f6 enjoy h e r  
money.

She decided to sec some more doc
tors. She didn’t  kzM)w If It would 
help her. She was willing to ' glvs 
it a try.

"I’m under medical care again," 
Mrs. Heart sajrs, ’HDut.! can’t say 
what they tell me—not now. But
1 will say this—maybe my other 
doctors were wrong about me just 
having a year to live.”
Ob Ptrsenal Besincss

WeU, she returned hers only last 
week. Some personal business, she 
says, brought her back for several 
weeks. Then shell return to her oat 
of state retreat.

"None of my friends havt guessed 
my identity," she says.

"Neither has my daughter."
The daughter Uvm In Oallfomla. 

She—and several charities—have 
been provided for In Mrs. Heart’s 
will. The $10,000 youll remember, 
was what she allatcd herself for 
the year that's siipposed to be her 
last, f •

Mrs. Heart, who first said hers 
was "a reckless kind of feeling,’* 
doesn’t mention the three months 
that already have passed.

‘Mine Is a peaceful feeling now," 
she says, "And feeling peaceful Is 

I a wonderful feeling.
"Perhaps peace Is what I want

ed—what I needed—after all.
"And I have found It . . .

Guardsman Is 

is Civilian Hecklers

fsem)
the swindling Romeo whob 
on a  charge of bilking a 

4e wanted in 
other dtles on Mndlar ehatges, ap-

Conference Te Find 
Drift Of America's 
Econemy Proposed.

WASHINOTON (T)?- 8«i*tor 
Murray CD-Mont)* urged Saturday 
a conference of labor leadera^busi- 
ness men. farmers and consumers 
to take a searching look at the 
dilft of the nation’s economy.

The Montana Senator Cold a re
porter he hopes to obtain action in 
this eeieion of Ooagreee on a bill 
be and eeven other Ocmocrati are 
moDSoring to direct the 
of ai tuj»0.000j)00 public wosks 
program., *

"We otfeht to have a program of 
this klxui on the shelf, ready for 
use If we need it." be said.

The Murray BilL which so far 
has no offldkl administration back
ing, would set-up q National Bco-~ 
Qomie Cooperation Board "to bring 
together representatives of labor, 
business, farm' and consumers to 
rseommend economic expansion. , 

The PmideDt would be, autbor- 
Imd to point out certain «ihdustrie$ 
that need espanaion. Among thoae 
mentiooed in this field have been 
steel, freight cars. Iron and other 
(»ua  ̂ synthetic fuels. elOetrlc pow
er, fnrtilixers and nevnprint.

Murray emphasised ^the govem- 
mant would-not go Inta buahMss 
under his proposal. He sauT It 
would speed up paying off the cost 
of n ew  plants, luovlde business 
loans, authoilas government con
struction for private industry, and 
let the government help traxufer 
unemployed to places' where they 
can find jobs.

peared headed tor a  Qew. Ulk̂  ̂of 
trouble Saturdey. '  '

There was no gomance or mar
riage invidved In the latest aeindle 
reportedly perpetrated by the tttlla, 
73-year-old Intentatiaaally known 
confidedoe man.

Attorney Daniel B. CarmeU dls- 
cloeed the newest victim of Biget’s 
smooth talk rslatlng to money mat
ters. It was a straight cenfldence 
game with no courting. Carmell 
said, with Qigel posing as a secret 
service agent and prominent brok
er.

A San Francisco woman lott $10,-̂ ' 
000, to Engel. CarBMll said, after 
he 'disappeared with the funds she 
gave him when he promised to 
bring her aged mother and rela
tives out of Hungary.- 
Woman Idmtifled *

C arm ^ identified the woman as 
Mrs. Irene Grimes, 4$, of San Fran- 
dsoo, who came here early last 
waek after seeing Qigcl’s picture in 
newspapers. At first she iddntlfled 
hersdf to Carmdl and OapL Dan
iel A. Gilbert of the state’s attor- 
nsy’s office as "Mrs. Mary Ford.” 
as she wanted to avoid putdicity.

Carmell s a i d  be -advised Mrs. 
Grimes to return to San Franciaco 
'and file a complaint against fiigeL 
dRye' attorney In relatlxg her ae.- 
dount, said Mrs. Grimes told him 
that ihe; inst Engel in a San Fran- 
daco. department store last April 
IJ.

After she told him she was Hun
garian,' Mrs. Grimes was quoted by 
Carmell as sa3rlng, Qigel spoke to 
her lif Hungarian and "won my 
conflds^oe in 10 minutes."

She told of her trouble to get her 
81-year-old mother and other rel-

. By 
NBA

RCHXYWOOD — I’m sorry 
mliifd Leonard Lerlusonb 
premiere of his flrft four “Jerky 
Joproey? cartoons aboard a ^  

'abeetcaTi It was bearldid 
as "thw -worKTa shortest movie 
Junket” by Levlnaoo’s Tnppraagie 
PlcturM, Inc. »*■ •

The streetcar was equippad with 
a-ffbli projection machine,' gsner- 
ators, transformers, screen aind 
Virginia Hill, the transit company's 
senior female trolley jockey. All of 
the advertising cards in the car 
had been removed and replaced 
with ooca eQ>ecikUy printed for the 
oocadoo.

Ona read: "If It’s an Impossible 
Picture, we’ve been thfcre—Rita 
and Aly.” Another: "Eat Enkine 
Johnson’s Atomic Popoom. I t snaps. 
It eraoklae. It roara. Remember, 
a cap pistol with every bag."

People waiting at car stops for 
transpartatkm, I hear, were open- 
mouthed at the goinga-oo inside 
the trolley as it sailed past them. 
One Loa Angeles motorist, I  am 
wure, Is consulting a psychiatrist. 
The squeal of his brakes was aw
ful to hear when t h a streetcar 
"theater” started across an Inter
section at the exact moment when 
a steamboat whistle Mew loudly on 
the screen.
Flaying Safe

This Is Hollywood. Mrs. Jones.
Fox is taking no chances on the 

legendary bow and arrow prowess

NEW YORK —(F>— A National 
Guard warrant officer, marching 

.v ith  900 other gtiardsmen to board 
a train, was knocked out of rqnks 
and- fatally injured Friday night by 
two'men described by police as "d- 
viUan hecklers."

m th 'b a n d s  playing, the troupa 
marched on, as the warrant officer, iM»ina 
Alexander -J. Taras, 34, lay dylnp' 
on the pavement. The assailants 
fled.

Police said several guardsmen 
started to give chase, but their com
manding officers—momentarily un- 
a ’are of what had happened—or
dered them back into ranks.

The guardsmen, members of the 
955th Field Artillery Regiment, were 
marching from an armory along 
Eighth Avenue in Brooklyn on their 
dray to entrain for Summer camp at 
Pine Camp, N. Y., when the attack 
occurred.
ArgVBMBto Occur 

Police said a flurry of heckling 
and arguments between streetside 
spectators and guardsmen broke out 
as the troops were halted at a traf
fic light.

Taras, an auditor for the Manu
facturers Trust Company here and 
a war veterah, was struck on the 
head, aiul fell to the street with a 
fractured skull, police said. Be was 
wearing a fiber helmet lining a t the 
time, but his steel helmet was 
strapped to his haversack.

After guard offler»s learned of the 
attack, they asaigned gne guards
man to remain with the injured 
r.„an. who died later at a hospital

Editor's Tiny Wife 
Is Dynamite, Red 
Newspapers State

SHANGHAI —</P)— Pretty Mrs 
Randall Gould, the way 
munbt ^prw stpW  ‘-¡:”^ tu rd ay . Is 

fSSLWWunch of something like 
5>3iRmlti

It seems, according to the Chi
nese newspapers, she got tired of 
being barricaded In the Gould 
apartment Friday by workers of her 
edltor-husbsmd’s Shanghai Post 
and Mercury. '

The workers h a d  besieged the 
apartment In an attempt to get 
Gould to resume publication of ttte 
American-owned iengitah'-ianyi»ag- 
paper.' He suspoided it last week, 
saying it was apparent*'he • could 
no longer exercise editorial control 
under the Red regiine.

The Chinese papers didn’t see 
eye to eye on what happened. But 
the general Idea was timi she forc
ed her way out of th l apartment, 

abme bangod-up ChfoeM 
rs behind.

The workers had emtroi 'O f'the 
hallway outside the Gould apart
ment a-hen Mrs. Gould started op
eration exit. She shoved <H>en the 
kitchen door. In the hallway she 
encountered resistance

What happened next* wasn’t made 
clear by the papers. One said two 
of the workers were slightly injur
ed and a third was taken to a hos
pital.

There w as agreement on one 
thing though: Very shortly, Mrs.
Gould walked out the front en
trance of the apartment house. ^

And Mr. Gould? > Well, be finally 
got out, too. Communist authori
ties broke up the rhubarb at the 
apartment because they feared vi
olence. He and the workers went 
to his office downtown. They’re still 
arguing there.

tUves out of Budapest BngeL u s - , indUns who will chase Jimmy 
Ing the name of -Paul Berger, said | stewart In “Arrow.” An archery 
he was a secret service agent and | expert, Abel Lewis, Is giving them 
would be able to bring them io this I leuons. 
country.

wardrobe for this cme consista of!
beavcnktti partasi

/flomeoDe asked Ruth Hussey if 
her yoeng' son. R ^ le ,  would be 
an actor.. Ruth replied: “Of gourse. 
He was m *StaM of the union’ 
with me. l i ta t ’s WBy I had to leave 
the stiow.” . p o th e r war film 
cuurtng up. Republic puts "Sands 
nf le e  the cameras
in July . . ;  tirpe casting to end 
an type c a s l ^ —fWney Oreen- 
street in “The Rat Man.” . . ,
Dan Dailey bust-up with his wUe 
Is their third. This one will stick.

Jack GBford bets that Laarea 
Baeall*S' baby dacea’t cry. Hc 
jost whMIea i

Olesca Marshall, secretary to 
Naxlmova for 17 years, just moved 
Into a villa at the Garden of Allah 
to complete h«- biography of the 
famed star. • # •

Video ‘realism: An expectant
mother, Jean Rouverol BuUer, w-m 
play the role of an expectant 
In Carleton E. Mmse’s TV show 
“Snee of Life.”  ̂ ^

C o l i J |^  wil co-sUr Glenn Ford 
and Wmiam Holden In “Cable to 
Arabia," story of the oU industry 
in Arabia and the Middle East 
. , . Ann Harding returns to the 
stage this Summer In . “Yes My 
DafUng Daughter” at the Cape 
Playhouse a t Dennis. Mass.
David Niven h a s  three lawyers 
working to help him break his con
tract with Sam Goldwyn. Mo\ie 
contracts are hard to get—and hard 
to get out of.

^ohiHoa 1 ^  suooMd 
Loot, WtM> « a  
teedier in tlm . 
tern. Mra. Leof.t>e$ bMd tb i Boetb'
liB B ientaryprtodpehto, 
several yeara. . .ta

The totel lend ai«e 
States Is 2 ß tV »

K I L L  A N 'F S '- t^» er -ved«* 
' %

mmïï OB 
CONTAINS CHLORDANb .̂ 
Hanele» M .

Oe.

"He said he’d have them out In | 
two weeks and that he would bring 
them to 1 ^  ranch near Lps An
geles.” Mrs. Grimes’ account relat
ed. “I was 80 happy.”
Gives Engel C ub 

On April 2^ Mrs. Grimes said, 
she sold some stocks for $16JM0 
and turned th e  money over to 
Engel after he assured her be had 
a seat on the Los Angeles Stock 
Exchange and would b u y  U. S. 
Steel preferred stock for her.

"He didn’t want a check so ..I
s .̂fia5tie6U4MmthSMe ti l |^ ls .  ” 
-I Mrs. Grimes said. ■’*Ihe day 

when he didn't call me-at the reg
ular time I knew what happened.’’ 

“I wasn’t a bl£ Interested in him 
romantically.’’ Mrs. Grimes told a 
reporter. "In fact, I don^t see what 
all those other women saw In him. 
Why he‘8 an old man. half dead."

The dapper Engel was arraigned 
In criminal court Friday on a 
c h ^ e  i t  swindling Mrs. Reseda 
Corrigan,’ 39-year-old Chicago wi
dow,, 0f $$.700. His trial on a 
charge of operating a confidence 
pant was set for September 12. 
•Ttia hearing on his attorney’s pleas 
for a redustion In his $50,000 bond 
was coptinued until next 'Tuesday.

Ehgel, lotiirBinf to his county 
Jail ceU, toM,reporters:

"All -the cases against me will 
coUapee.’’'̂

J eery^  P« 
BannSter, ls***gaft£

Livestock
W3RT WORTH — Livestock 

compared iwlth the previous week’s 
clqse:^'-81aaghter cattle and calves 
strong to mostly 50c higher, stock- 

^era week, botcher hogs 50-75 low
er, sows 1.00-1 AO lower, pigs stea
dy, Spring lambs 50 and mcM-e low
er, yearlings sSeady, feeder lambs 
weak to 1.00 lower. Beef steers and 
yearlings 16.00-2$.50, few yearlings 
27A0, beef cows 14A0-17.86, slagh- 
ter calves 14.00-28.00; closing top 
and bulk 190-370 lb. butcher hogs 
30A0, lighter and heavier weights 
19.00-2025, sows ’ 14 )̂0-16.00, feeder 
pigs 16.00-19.00, medium and good 
Spring lambs 22.00-23.00; week’s 
t<^ 24A0, yearling sheep 15.00-
20.00, top 21.00, two-year-olds 18.00 
down, S tocker lambs 14.00-20XX), 
top 2125, S tocker yearlings 15.00-
18.00.

JIM WALL, Owner RED FLANAGIN, Ret.-Mgr.
New modem air conditioned cabins—Floating gas dock—Deep 
freeze—Speed boat rides—Boat works—Groceries—Beer—Ic e -  
Motors. Boats for rent—Bwlmming beach—One stop dees it!

Several gi aen wholetalS?"oy W n X O V  B E A C H  C A M P  &  C A F E

■ A’l > ‘ -IT

police for questioning In an' attempt 
to get a full description of the as
sailants.

Taras lived with his wife, Ruth, 
30, and their three-year-old daugh
ter, Ruth Elle, in Brooklyn.

Boy Hides In,W eeds 
As Police Seek Body
'  MIDDLETOWN, OHIO — OP) — 
Thirteen-year-old Ova Kakarls hid 
in some weeds along the great Mi
ami River Friday aiad watched po
lice search for his body.

His brother, Edward, 7, had no
tified his w parents Ova disappeared 
In the live* while trying to rsecue 
his pet dog. •
. An oiaiophHr noticed movement 
In the wwdi. '  FoUoe invegtigeted 
and loend -Ove. He wee .naked.

"I was artim ed te come out,” the 
lad sakL

Tsmiinal Paslriw
AT r o v i FOOD. STOKi « 

Tbey'fe DfUcievt!
 ̂ »Figgili

Try aer Beni Chkae aad Ci
Ftneapple Opdál bewn Cakaa

■■•'i . f- f -V

’ TsfiiiBal Bakery

POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE
LIVE MINNOWS EVERT DAY IN THE YEAR

For ReservstiéB»—Phoae Graferd, Texas 52-F-ll
12 Miles from Grefoiil, Texo$

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

M I D L A N D ' S
6 I ^ R  r ' C E L E B R  A T 1 0 II

MONDAY NITE

J O t r  4 lb

I It*8 all set for Paulette Goddard 
i to play the title role In "The Helen 
Morgan Story:" Records of th e  
famous torch singer's voice will not 
be used for song sequences In the 
picture because the arrangements 
are dated. Another singer will dub 
the tunes . . . Dick Powell Is {ban
ning a half-hour dramatic show 
over television this Fall. He’ll be 
the first big-time star to do a 13- 
week series. #

protege, Lucille 
ahead

her memoirs of WsIi?*wlR|Re vi
olent Objections from the Boery 
family. • • • .
Vocal coach Sid Franklin was 

brought from Florida to New York 
by Nick Schenck to r e a d y  bis 
daughter, Marty, for her radio 
Ing debut. Contrary to generaihe- 
llef, movie baroh Bchenck approves 
of Marty’s career and has faith In 
her talent . . . Burgess Meredith Is 
working on an adaptation of Fred
eric Warthham’s book, "Dark Log- 
end,” for the stage. He also has 
the film rights . . . Xavier Cugat 
will star In a full-length techni
color film for the government of 
Uruguay.

Peggy Cummins heads for Lon
don right after “Gun Craxy" to j 
star In "My Daughker, Joy." for 
Gregory Ratoff . “The CHass 1 
Menagerie" gets started In 3t. Louis | 
this Summer before Jane Wyman 
returns from London. A double 
will work In Jane’s place in the 
long shots. • • •

A -good role can make a defer
ence department:

(tee of the points of argument' 
between Evelyn Keyes and c^lnm. 
bla, when she was suspended re
cently, was her violent objections 
to the indifferent wardrobe assign
ed to her last film. She wanted 
glamor but didn’t get it.

She went off suspension to do 
’’ trs. Mike," the story of a Ca
nadian Moimty’s wife—and her

T E ^ A N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Advertise or be Forgotten

T o i Om ' I M m I T «  
SpoU T it  B dU ay  
Week-End Ctbldii|

br in g  F ^ I L Y  
a n d  fr ien d s  t o  t h e

MANHATTAN '
Pansy will liciva o ditli^ 
clous dinnar fo r you.

N A R H A T T A N
Drivt.lon Si Rogtouronf 

Wm ? Hiwey SO
OM Lag CaWp 8He

A Speaker In Eveby Car! — Phone ISKI-J 
5 SHOWS NIGHTLY — Open 7:15 — First Shew at OoA *

★  ★  ★  NOW thru MONDAY A  ★  ★
J^TCHUM e JON HALL

E A G L E  S a t A O R O K "
Addod: Color Cartooi^"PUS8 ’N TOOTS’

Make this cool . . . healthful . . . taformal . . . Artva-tai 
theatre your faToritc eveaiiig rendetroat! flmtkt. tal 
relax — HAVE A GRAND TIME!

Admitdon — Adults 444‘, Children 14̂  (tax Ineladed)

th e  MIDLAND THEATRES ARE AIR
COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT.-

Children M

★ ★ ★ NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★
Featnreè SUrf — Z:U 4:34 $:M 1:1$ 19:$t

10 WENT IN . . .  7 CAME O UT. . .
as the walking hills guarded the ir treosure 

from men's greed ond a woman's fury!
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VIOLENT PASSIONS 
CUSHING IN FICKE  

DESEIT

RANDOlPH EUi

SCOTT RAINES

Added: G>lor Certaon end World Newt

Come as reel ore oaS ea}epaMvlM f r e m year ear.
Ortaa the boMei — (
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The Best Loved Stor of Our Time . -
in the Best Loved Story of A ll T im el
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into a itTiNo. rcT U .iw r«;® 2r^
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.D a y s  Scores H it—

Fe stiv
(OOQUtUMd 

viDM r Ib tb* 
v ite j  «ftamoon 
9 tn t t .a .  L.
¿obn Htx. third. 
W%tMQ, Ctooct* 
lftwi»n,

■A avuu« danài 
bald Saturday 
town Midland. 
Moa attanded 
oonunt and 

A flrawwka 
land Oovntij 
dojr win ha a  

Moodasrii

n was
dOWD-

OÍ per- 
iiddlers 

event.
..at ¡the Mid* 
% ||  m. Sun* 

ure.
___ will start

at 11 a. BL with a lKde*li|-ooa con
test at the ooaatiy club,
■wiawalBf Meet

A ewlmmlnf meet torj both boys 
ao4 sUla win start at Ptsoda fool.

svMxt is spoesond by the. Op* 
tlntfst Chib. ^

Ttig bif Monday aítémoon fea
ture ea i be tbe doobleheader base- 

íes httween the Midland 
Odessa Oilers at 

)a$_ tt>A o'clock. A 
' win bs a bs-

jp^abbodolsd at
pt m. ^

final performance of the paS' 
eant a t i:45 p. m., followed by a 
fireworks dtsfday, will rta f down 

. t t o  curtain on the m s  cclebration 
T p h e  weekmd pelebratlon is spon 

M nd by the Midland Liona Club 
In cooperation with other civic snc 
e«Tlce groups of the dty.

s  ________________________________

M urdar Charge Filed 
In  T ra ffic  F a ta lity

SAN 4NQ*LO--<»>—Jim PatSas 
son, 21, of law n was charged 
urday with murder without 
in tbs traffic death of Carolyn Ji 
Woodward, five. Hie charge grew 
out of'a  headon oolllaion in whiA  
an eldMly San Angelo couple 
was IdBsd.

Patterson, a railroad telegraph 
opnrator, waived T^mininy triaL 
Awttce of file Peace Tom Oaseawsf 
eeS bond at tim o.

A w  acckisttt occurred IS milai 
e «  of here last fdday.

n s  sldsrly vicfims were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Boons.

KAT GWTN IN HOSPITAL 
Ray Owyn was admitted to 

WeMvn cnmc * Bbepital Friday 
BM condition Saturday was an- 

“Improved."

fspaa Paga 11
'ttagedy,'*

Chd *Tn ¡Menwrism’* «Isodes are 
among the hlgh spots of fiis psg*

Kooglsr, Jock 
, Jr., Kor-

tM Oeeitti. Mss. James H. Jonse, 
m .  m S ,  Ifrs. Robert D. fitting. 
lAS Flood, tbs Rst. Clyde Undfisy. 
and the Rev. Vernon Yearby-do as 
expellent }ob In describing the thrtD- 
ing events.
Qnesn I i Crowned 

Ihe crowning at Miss LsVsms 
Istcs ss Queen of the Ikmll Days 
celebration« by Mayor William B. 
Neely opened the Friday night per* 
f.rmanos. Queen LaVemc also was 
DTSsentsd Saturday night. 
* to i|S a c in g  the crown o n , the 
queen's head. Mayor Nedy adlñoo- 

her to isign over the o«e« 
braOon with “grace, majesty and 
charm.**

Members of Uae Queen'S Court. 
SherlfPe Posse and pennant giria 
pa in the coronafion cere*
mony. *

The pageant proper opena with a 
»hriiitng “Comanche Country*' eoenc 

which an Indian war. dance is a 
feature. The Indian braves art 
Oran Whitaker. Heyward Wamad|» 
r>bby HoweU. Clyde W allace,.larf 
Cl~pman. Nick Harrison. Rusty 
Fuller, Harlan Allen. Bugede Bejl. 
Ronnie McPadden, Cecil Hodges, 
BUI Midkiff. Mr. Undsky.and Barry 
Boone. '

Elizabeth Schllesing, Julie Rind* 
sig, Evelyn Aiken, Margaret Dough
erty, Billie Pigg, June Wlnham 
Betty Ooulet, Jean Hayes, Shirley 
Harrison and porothy Harrison por
tray the parts of the Indian squaws.

The children in the scene are Bill.'
B own, Pat Anderson and Harry 
Harrison. |
Indian Mama «re 

A blood-curdling India, massacre, 
so realistically done that it senda 
chilla up the spines of the specta
te s« is the second scene. Talcing 
part in the episodes are E. B Bit- 
tick, w  D. Hargrove, Ray Lanmore, 
H. T. Maxwell. C. E. BisseU. J. 
Dow Scott. Oaddls Barnard and 
Steve TAmina/̂ k, pioneer men; La- 
Mnyne Tabor, Louise HarlC'S and 
N-Oyne /Driffin, pioneer women; 
and Don Hargrove and Ardía Joy 
Griffin, pioneer chUdren.

Members of the Corps de BaUet 
present Episode Three, "A Tale of 
Old," in which the dancers ¿hgdet 
1b <**"<** tbs age-old battle befeWNn 

fMP dreuth and rain in WMt

soloist. ■ * w
Members of tiw hOMt AT*: dwsn 

Roberts, Patricia B ny. Peggy Min
ear, NeU Cole. Maiba Clarks, Joan 
Ifunroe, Dorothy Ellen Johnston, 

rrothy Harriaao. .8us Cmaer, Jean 
ackwell. Ann Billingsley, Sidney 

^ ith , CharUne Wood.
anda Maahbum. Diana Daugh- 
, Swan Hagler, Wflma Like, 
ley Rae Roberson, Dorothy Jean 

Barbara Burnham, Ann 
itzout, Btfbara Long, Katta- 
Lewis, Sue Francia, Camilla 

Patsy Wood.
ne Klebold. Wanda Lou Stselk, 
i Sue Biggs, nances Ruth Hef- 
Sara Ann Cameron, Jane Aon 
Retta Haslip, Shirley Pulliam, 

ann Pozrest, Nancy 'Drauber, 
Iveta Wreylbrd, Rosemary Schott, 

Curd, flhlrley Haniaon, 
on Schabakum, Peggy OTfeal 

Joan Turnar.
Days

‘ friend Church 
• w Today!
t f  :00 AM. Suhday Morning 

Medltafioo—KCRS
I AM  Sunday School 
I AM  Morning Worship

t
'S«rmo« by Postor 
‘ Acts: Ckdpfor 4

 ̂ f : t f  PM  HrahdEg Onion 
 ̂ a m  PM  Bveolag Worship
f

Sormosi by Pastor 
) "GoI«Hm is"
I

‘ First Baptist 
Church

. Vornon Yoorby, Postor 

ot Illinois

Olenn Laiimore, Gary Hmurd, 
Stu Ohaaosikr. Jamse Barroo, 
Hugh Modln« and Manky Mc
Clure.

One of the ooktending 
of the papBaat ia the **TTnka Sun
day School, IMI«" rebamng the 
dty'b church history, wbfch k  as 
old as Mldlaod

Mr. Ybaxigy o fn ak s tha dxnch 
scene in which Me feilowtna Mkl- 
Isnders take past: Everett- Seolth» 
L. U  Bevffl. Yttee Brown, m ,  and 
Mre. J. M Whtte. Leon -Aznett, 
Tom Wlngo. W. T. ferehand. C. W. 
Kerr, H. W. Cekar, K  P. Oaaaaar, 
Mrs. O. L. BevOl, Mra Everett 
Smith, Mrs. Joe Wtight, Mrs. ^atee 
Brown, Mrs. W. T. fotehand.

Kenneth Wright. Tony Dunagan, 
Ralph Arnett, Oreaer Smith, Lanny 
Smith, LoUajo Wright, Sandra 
White, swan Bagkr. Martha Schar- 
bwuer, Merkl Hamilton. NeUlvee 
Mark, verk Lee Goins, Anna Joyce 
Streeter. MTs. Leo Mean, PoOy Pol
in , Dixk Mears, Paye Shelburne, 
Lola Farnsworth, LaMoyne Tabor, 
Mrs. Raymond O. Hall, George 
Walters,- Lio Maars, James Kerr, 
Doyle Lowfiy, W. K Brown. Don 
Mears, the Rev. Raymond O. Hall. 
Lions Band latertalas

A Midland cMebratian In 18M was 
presented in the foQowtng "Cowboy 
Carnival” scene. Mttsio for th e  
square dancing eras furnished by 
the Midland Lions CIA mtema- 
tional convention band which took 

! the part of the Masonic Band of 
old.
^Other Midlandera in tlM acaat 

are Paul Wecker, Vera Wecker, 
Ralph McClesky, Margaret Mc- 
Clesky, Dr. and Mrs. A. V. John
son, Bill Johnson, Billie Johnson, 
Clarence Cardwell, Marjorie Card- 
weU, Dan Oliver, Norma OUver, 
Kitty Rabalala, Hunter Rabalais, 
PhU Irdand, Bill Irelancf, Lou 
Daniel, Mack Daniel, Irene Hart, 
Chester Hart, J. J. JAnson, Walde
mar Dressd, Lloyd MeSpadden, Joe 
K Filler,' J. B. Thompson and Oil- ‘ 
bert Thompson.

A tribute to the Mldlahd Volun- < 
teer Fire Department, | organized 
soon after the turn of the century, > 
is given in the “Windmill City” 
episode. Taking part in the scene 
are: Oattis Barnard, Duke Jlmer- 
son, Steve launlnack, W. D. Har
grove. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Bud) 
Blaeell, Harvey Cunningham, Tom 
Newbold, L. V. Bassham, Kit Car- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R  F. Larimovc, 
Pauline Lee, H. T. Maxwell, R  B. 

and Duke Jimerson.
speeches and old-time 

feature the “Pouifii of 
July l^li*^eeene. which ettracta 

totare^ KgP ^  P*rt of the

C H m s  D nca A | ü i  On MfdliiNlSIreels
ettkens daneed' ugain on the 

streets of Midland 
tbsy tMSd lo  dow It WM the 
dance event of fiM Tkail Days cM>‘

minai Square 
fancy

Chibs trod a

CATCHES PntB
HARLZMQEN 

really have fried an ' 
Dgea Bkaet Battarday.

A block on north Main Btreat, 
baksaen Wan emd Taxas 
was ropad aff fpr tha ooq 

And ai R  Ot MkBacald and hk

CROP OP PARJ»
JÆ  PACB8 CONGRESS 

WAABiHGTOH A bumper
criop of farm proposals coofranted 
Oongraae Batnrday with the dangm 
Of another frenaied end-of-ths-sas- 
slon dî Mite over the beet way to 
keep farmers prosperous.

T|m Issue is pointed up * by de
clining farm priées and Income, the 
prospect of burdensome sSnInMa 
In'some crops, and the poSttml 
tussle for farm state votes in next 
year's oongressiaaal eleefioos.

The Administration is pinggitty 
hard for adoption of the new Bran- 
nàn Plan.

vlAtora. 
Uared the rural

xhjrthm.'
It was ''dock;do. promenade, one 

wheel off a n d  axle draggtn’. 
meet your honey in the hall, call 
a gbl: now youYe oomered, doot 
you faU. sashay, close that door, 
do It agata, cfaiéken In tbo trying 
pan, kicAing out. dough. dock-do.‘ 

It brought back memorksi 
Old fimers are there who have 

danced miles and miles on Midland 
streets before th è days of square 
dance clubs.

MeCLOY HOPES TO UNITE 
bBRUN /H D GERMANY 

BERLIN —<PV- John J. MoCloy 
said Batarday he hopes to see Ber- 
lln-and Germany united during hk 
turn at American high commis
sioner. McCloy officially took over 
the Job once held by Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay "upon his arrival in Berlin by 
air Saturday.

But the Bio Grande 
rent beat wave wasnt 

A graai fire crept to the 
a trestdy tarred 
set the sticky covering 
Qames blo^ad traffic 
mahed. up and dou« 
water.

And after that, 
dldnt seem ao bad.

VaBsoTi cur an

'tqvii- Th*

of Me K u  B3nx
Olici w

gf mob
IB the l eoeat

in easy

ontà.1

the boat wave

Both came here Alke ^
at

K> ntfnk* 
HOBÉÍtOSBÉ

THOUSANDS OP 
BOMBS WOULD

ATOMIC

It wouldWASHINGTON —(A 
take as many as enw atooBe bombs 
to totally destroy the clfies of a 
majm- military power, an authority 
on etrateglc air war mid Satur
day.

The estimate came from Dr. Ste
fan T. Poeeony, a qwdaUst on 
bomb target sdection for Prance 
during the first part of the Euro
pean war.

Mir
Buy Your A ll Cro^ Hai. à.A_ì-1 o ----- —  —

m ia u  nunpsER CO.
ALUS-CHALMBiS 0ÌAUE

ONI 1 4 # f. Ti Hwree TveUer

Trail Pv a JHTT >  tha ^Uc of 
fourth seebewnlcn shows cattls 

OB the more and a chuck wagon 
■eeqe. The tmil herd crew includes 
John Friberg, Joe Ed Filler, E. D. 
Piugerald, SUm Btickney,* J.- B. 
Thompson, Harold Thompson and 
Duke Jlmersodo.

The birth of Midland and the 
election of Ik first county officials 
are recounted In the next scene. 
Tbking part are R ,B . Bltfick, Rob- 
« t  R  Pine, W. D. Hargrove, Har- 

y Cunningham, M n. Harvey Cun- 
and Mrs. Oattis Bar- 
Qrtffin, Mrs. H. C. 

I. Ben Beil. Louise 
LsMoyne lAbor, Mrs. Lon- 

Mr. a ^  Mrs. R  P. Larl- 
morow Dr. «nd Mk  J. Dow Scott, 
Mr. end U n . O. B. (Bud) BtsseU. H  
T. .Maxwdl, Arto Pocrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom ^fewbold. Mr. and Mrs. 
OsrI Bem ikn. C. X. Nelson, Mrs. T. 
X  Steele, Mra JaaNe H. Jones, 
Belea Bivae, Jdn. Pope Steams, 
Dora fl^pp, DcWb|ne Davis, Pau 
line Lee; Anfis JOy Griffin, Jimmy 
Jones, Ckral Ayin. Cunningham. Jo 
Ann Cunningham, Michael Flood, 
Janet NOwhold and Carol Herndon. 
Pirti fghoel

Wesley Martin pkys the jpart of 
the ifTwinlweter tn the “First 
School, IMP* episode, which brings 
bat., memories of school roonu of 
other days. The students are Mloh- 
ael Flood, Jimmy Jones, Janet 
Newbold, Carol Ann Cunningham,' 
Jo Ann CunntBgham, Ardis Joy 
Onffin, Jackk Seyer, Paul Cole.

A U  TYPIS
W A T C H E S

B E P A I I E D
AB Work Gooranteod.

■kstrenkally Tested 
*y Iks *WATCB MASTER'*,

1A U G E IIIU 6
(Jewelry Dspf.)

' I .  Mala Pbono »

VUMKLEB
I. C. MOTT

tk  (1 Celersde -  
Fockord Fowor U nits

Bex IIS ^

If. EQUIPMEIT C8.
iprsM lltotivt 
iND -  PhSM im  
CoWy Farm WofOM 

IN «» Pheae t i l

spectators, 
time takes the 
Municipal Band 
Slaughter
brators and band mem];>ers 
J. J. Johnson, Lou Daniel,
Daniel, Clarence Cardwell,
Joiie Cardwell, Kitty Rabalais, 
Hunter Rabalais, Phil Ireland. Bill 
Ireland, Irene Hart, Chester Hart, 
Dr. A. V. Johnson. Ralph McClaMy, 
Margaret McClesky, Virginia John
son, Paul Weeker, Vara Weeker, 
Dan Oliver, Norma OUver, Bill 
Johnson, Billie Johnson.

Carl Hi(de, John Biggs, C. A 
Churchill, Jerry Duncan, Mrs. Kit 
Carson, S. D. Pltagerald, Hu 
Fltzgersld, Jerry Hbffman, Victor 
Htvn. Joe BuUum. O. Hyde, Dr. 
Thomas Inman. Duke Jimerson, J. 
C. Maym. Jr„ Fired Gordon Mid
dleton, Dr. Steve ithmnTinin Earl 
Straeener and Larry Trimble.
OH Is DIeeevered 

An then the story of the discov
ery of oil In the Permian Basin 
Empire is dramatically told by the 
narrators as members of the cast 
re-enact the thrilling episode in 
the history of this section. The oil 
scene cast includes Jesse A. Rog
ers, Stan Shaeffer, Julie Rtndslg, 
EWc Bucher, Lloyd MeSpadden, 
Red Forward and Waldenmar 
Dreaael.

The “In Memorlsm” scene is 
particularly heart-touching as trib
ute is payed the men and women 
of Midland County who gave their 
lives for tbdr country dming World 
Wars I and n . Members of "Mid
land’s veterans organisations 
part In the scene In which taps Is 
played and a volley of shots fired.

“Midland Looks to Tomorrow" is 
the theme of the closing ejilsode In 
which a group of Young mi— 
Americas and all members of the 
cast take part. The narrator pro
claims that sxidiAnd has had a 
brilliant and col(vful past,,tet that 
tomorrow vfill eetabUsh 'further 
MkOand'e claim of being the ”OU, 
Livestock and Financial Center of 
the Permian Basin Empire.”

Then, as a lone rocket bursts in 
the sir. the spectators stand ss the 
choir sings the naUaoal anthem.

The Young Mlse Americas in the 
scene are:

Cynthia Dupuy. Ardis Joy Grlf 
fin, Cecilia Bodges, Helen Lynn 
Cared Walker. Jbdy Ann Hawkins, 
Shirley Watts, Sharon Watts, Betty 
Jack Hawkins. Donna Louise St 
Clair, Claudia Kay Kuyknulall. 
Linda Ann Bowers, Paula Crites, 
Sandra Kay Aycock and Dlan 
Graves.

Every clfisen of Midland and the 
Permlui Basin should see “Pron 
tiers at Progress.”

Grana V o fa rt Favor 
W ofar System Bonds

.CRANX—Voters of Crane Satur
day approved the Iseuance of flSjOOO 
in waterworks tanprovament and 
extension bonds by a vote of M to 2. 

The bond veto was ordmwd w lm  
water diartage occurred. Only 

SAOOjOOO gallone of water per rnmith 
hes been asailabie for Crane rett- 
dents. tSto new ayMem will cseeed 
1,000,000 gallona la  capacity.

u n cu tg ^
M O  N E W S ! . . .  DP- NORMAN J MABERRY. 1016 H  L oroint S t , P hont 

04, in addition to  h it regulor.proctice, hdg o  deportm tnt'.fot th e  t lB o tr i^ t  
of SINUSITIS, H A \f^ V E R  pnd crippling ARTHRITIS, This If I h t  fom ous 

other Aull FounddOBn tre^hnint, o noh«cptretivB trtd tm en t w hich is so  
tom ous for Ik  s u ^  In N g « ^  A rizono ond CoW fom ia In T tw »  Iti"

ii  rapidly btOKni -(g If youvhave Skeietol AAoksdiushnents,
n t will corrtet thgfk '

M .
•  . i rN A T U -^ ^

*-U< .i ÌV i

M
Carrier Air CmdilSoMft 

for he«e or office.
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.HERE arc no part-
__time Americans vrtien

the baxKi is playing and the flag goes by. On the 
Fourth of July, we all cheer for our wonderful 
heritage of Indqiendence.
But how about the 5th of July? And the 6th, 
7th and 8th? T h ^ ’re just as glorious, because 
in America we enjoy Freedom every day.
No one can tell us how to vote. No one can 
dictate our religiofT— or what we must think 
or say. These are rights every real American 
will Jig A/to Iceep.

unless we work to hold them work full time 
at being good citizens every day.
But do we? The shocking fact is that almost 
half the eligible voters in the land s ta \^  home 
frexn the polls in the last presidential election.
And you onl^have to look around you to see 
countless other examples of part-time citizen
ship— the jury duty dodgers, the parents who 
dem’t bcloii to the P.T.A., the Union mem
bers who consider their duty done when they 
have paid their dues, the Stockholders who 
don’t vote.

keep it for you. You have to work for Freedom. 
Ana in this country it’s a fitil-time, %5<Iay-a- 
year job — it takes 150 millkm full-time dtizeos 
to d o itr i^ t!  ^

But they’re rights that can easily slip away Remember, celelM-ating Independence won’t
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□ De Yee lerve Die Ay On 
JnrieaT If you haven't 

■erred befare, yen'll be lurpriaed 
to &id how intereating and im
portant it fa.
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ta tba ataaotlao Ol ttM adifeob

Tba pobdabtr la not caaponitbla toc eopf ontortOBo or tppegrapnaeai 
vblcb may ooeor otber tban to oeoaet Ibaa ta  tba naît laaua aitar tt ii 
bro(«bt ta bla attanttoo. and ta no aaaa doaa ttao pubUaber bold bbnaolf 
i4»Ki» tor daoMgea turtber than tba aiaount raoebrad ay bbs ter 
ipaoa eorertng tba meat. Tba rlgbl la raaacaad ta caiaet or adtt att 
•pnrtlatiia copy. Adverttoing ordara ara aeeaptad oo thla basta œ ly.
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fUgbts ot pubUcaOon ail othar mattara barato aiao

Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways 
be established.—Praverbs 4:26.

Which Way Did Parade Go?
Midlanders ai>d W est Texans love a parade and they 

know how to stage a parade.
The Trail Days’ parade was outstanding—-one of the 

finest which ever graced the streets of the capital of the 
Permian Basin Empire, but scores of persons who arranged 
to see the spectacle were disappointed.

The parade failed to follow its scheduled route. This 
is the second time in recent months this has happened. 
Excuses have been dffered but they fail to satisfy. It is no 
time to blame any ohe. I t  is time to assure th a t all future 
parades will follow their scheduled routes so th a t specta
tors— men, women and children, will not be disappointed 
in the ^ tu re^ ;

A SturdyC Road Block
Co

o f  s o ^ w n i e
erected a sturdy road block in the path 

_ rg ^ iza tio n . Though^ul citizens must
6pe th a t the men who approyed this action will get the 

stem  rebuke they dbaerve from the people for their un- 
¡Utesmanlike bej^vior.

The labora o l the Jloover Commission on reorganiza- 
have been haftçd by both m ajor parties as a  magnifi- 
 ̂:optrjpi>iitíonj^ward better government. -

^  hoover, head of the project, esti
bo annually n ^ h t  be saved by 
Recommendations for a vfurt re-

^or many month^ th a t many of 
ig could not be carried out 
broad new powers. Thus it 

flear the wray.
tabling bill early this year, 
iiate doubts about the depth 
¡for reorganization. For it 
iciâi, ihclading the powerful 
le big gran t of authority.

r exemptions

DREW  PEA RSO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Copjrrlsht, 1940, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator Fulbright investi

gates the “inside boys;’’ The gentleman from Tennes
see gets more crotchety; Taft to make 88 campaign 
speeches in 90 days.

> •
Senate heeded his warning and eliminated the 

exemptions. But then it proceeded to put up a barrier of 
its own. It^decided th a t any specific reorganization pro
posal could be killed by a veto from a single branch of 
Congress.

T ha Administration had wanted a bill th a t required a 
veto by both branches. I t felt this was a sufficient check 
on use of the reorganization powers.

For a month the two chambers battled, most of the 
time in deadlock, over which of these obstructions— t̂he 
exMnptions or the single House veto—should remain in the 
bfll.

’ F inally the Senate triumphed and the single House 
w eto  stayea in. The only concession was a requirement 

'  th a t a  veto must be by a majority of all the membership, 
.• ra th e r  than of just those voting a t the time.

Many veteran observers in the capital predict this ob
stacle means we are going to get very little reorganization,

‘ TTiey say it will be easy for either House, concerned by 
.. possible loss of patronage through changes aimed at re- 
î  ducing government personnel, to muster the majority 
. ̂ needed to block such plana. i'* m * m p.

These observers may be ^nduly pessimistic. We hope 
they are. For the Hoovei* recommendations provide the 
biggest opportunity ever presented to reduce the confu
sion, overlapping, inefficiency^and waste tha t have accom
panied the headlong growth oi government in Washington.

' Congress has been shouting about these m atters a 
Tong time, and now it is daily sounding the economy gong.

‘ If it fails to seize this unparalleled chance to act, the 
American people are not likely to listen sepously to any 
future c^ongressional cries on this theme. How could they 
believe them sincere?

A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle

HOZIZONTAL
1,$ Depicted 

animal 
IS Ireland
13 Pedal digit
14 Iroquoian 

Indian
1$ H anrd  ,
17 IndiiMd 
l is p e d
20 Gibbon t
21 Story

7 Shout
8 Endures
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deity
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22 T h is----- is
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in Asia
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WASmNOTON—While the Con
gressional probe of the five per- 
oenters has been getting the head
lines, another Senate toveaUgation 
has been delving quietly into cer
tain gentlemen who make much 
more than 5 per cent

Five percenters are lobbyists who 
expedite goverment con

lor a
commission of five per cent But 
Senator BUI Fulbright of Arkansas 
is spotlighting a much more signif
icant practice whereby certain gov
ernment officials, after aiding pri
vate firms, then resign to take 
Jobs with those firms.

Two cases of this recently exposed 
by this column are:

1. John Hagerty, former manager 
of the RFC’s Boston offloe, rec
ommended a government loan to the 
Waltham Watch Company. After 
the loan was granted, Eagerty was 
hired as general manager at $30,- 
000 per year, and took with him his 
RFC assistant, William B. Morrow.

2. Strellng J. Foster, former ehief 
of the RFC Loan Divlaiqn, helped 
process a $3JKX),000 loan for the 
Plywood Plastic Corporation. Of 
Hampton, S. C„ later went to work 
for the company at a starting sal
ary of $18,000—plus a percentage 
of the companyt net eXnUngs. Ha
gerty and Foster made $10,330 with 
the RFC.

To cure this practice. Senator Ful
bright drafted a bUl forbidding Urms, 
borrowing from the government, 
from employing RFC offleals for 
at least two years. Fulbright also 
called hearings of his Senate Bank
ing Subcommittee, with the first 
witness RPC Director Harvey Gun
derson.
Blind BFC Dtreetor

“You are familiar with the recent 
criticism which to a great extent 
gXve rise to this bUl?’’ Fulbright 
began.

“I am aware of criticism contained 
in the Drew Pearson column,” re
plied Gunderson. “That is the only 
criticism I have seen.”

When the quMUonlng |o t  arouzul 
t(> Hagerty who had denied recom
mending the Waltham loan, Ful
bright read a Unled Press dl^nitch 
giving Hagerty’s denial, and de
manded: “Is that an accurate state
ment?”
. ‘T believe it Is, Senator," reiriled 

Gimderson.
“Hagerty recommended a 11,000,- 

000 loan, and you cut tt to gOjOOO,- 
000,” shot back Fultrlgbt. toersdn- 
lousty. “Tlierefore, you do not think 
that is a recommendation of the 
$4,000J)00 loan?”

*”rhat Is r l^ t,” agreed Gunder
son. lamely.

*To me that Is a very odd dis- 
Unettoo," pusxled Fulbright "H you 
recommend more than you gave, 
you say that Is not a recommsndA- 
tlon of the loan.”

Snaivtog his fingers, the senator 
from Arkansas called for the RFC 
files Oh the Waltham loan.'

”1 thb^ you will find,” he ad
dressed w  RFC dbrectok, "that there 
is language (In Hagerty’» report) 
which moommends that a loan be 
made.  ̂It Is true that aome ot 
details were fhnn>»d tFor ta 
pie, he vfwwwtffryw^ they pay 
t40,0Q0ra^ they gnlled up mdy 
tog hkn 180,000.’’ so they

it vketnA  1» a  
report ooDtatolDg Hagertyk 
nal recommend»Uoi*>toi Wi 
ton. tn  the npcM. negwl# 
peatetMy etreqpea v ^ 'a e e d  ft

whê  he 
ahoald^i)e paid |4flii(W0 

« IIB«$nod OBt tba l 
^  In 9dr ttM 

optofcnr of tiktipelf Is ahm 
In one passftM/ki whieB 
the

had Company

of having a hard-boCed, realistic 
businessman who imderstands the 
importance of integrated ooatrol. 
a merchandistng program, and 
jftactlce of economy In 
n«s. . . .

^ e  Wal
uble understanding Ha

’s advice. After the loan was 
granted, (bey hired him aa manager.

Note—w irs t branches of the gov
ernment to practice this type of 
favoritism are the Army and Navy, 
where admirals and generals fre
quently retire to Join big firms do
ing millions of dollars worth of 
business with the armed sendees. 
Croehety Kenneth McKellar

Senate Grandfather McKellar of 
Tenneese is getting touchier and 
touchier.

Ths_ other flay, E>r. Paul Raver, 
chief of the Bonneville Power Ad
ministration. was testifying before 
the Senate Approjindatlons Commit
tee, of which McKellar is chairman.
' “May I  Interrupt to ask a ques- 

^on?” broke in McKellar. Then he 
changed his mind.

“Never mind," he gninted. “I wUl 
question you later. Oo ahead.”

“I shall be glad to answer your 
question now, sir,” Dr. Raver of
fered politely.

“I  beard what you saidi” snapped 
the senator from Tennessee.

*T do not like to be answered that 
way, so I  will not pursue Itl”

The startled Dr. Raver, who had
n’t  opened his mouth except to 
a lia  an answer, sat dumfounded.

Arisona’s Senator Carl Hayden 
came to his rescue.

“Did you hear him say anything 
at an?” be asked the senator from 
Tenneesee.

*T win be glad to answer,” re
peated Dr. Raver, helplessly.

“Go ahead, sir” snorted McKenar. 
Ignoring Hayden.

“I am sure nothing was said,” 
assured Hayden again.

The testimony went on—with Mc
Kellar glartng at the witness. 
Merry-Oe-Rewad

Senator Taft has scheduled 88 
speeches in 90 days during Octo
ber, Nomnber and December — 
thoMgh hia.Section contest is one 
vdiole year away. (TYuman has put 
Taft a t tlM top of tos ebalp Ust.)
. . .  Padana n eesrvs BoarI members 
taavs been mietlng slmoM oonttosi- 
ousiy ftv A wssk trytng to flgurt 
out wtiAt to  .do' about tspests that 
ths Ixutoeäs reosMton Is

Q uestio iis 
anJ Answ ers
Q-tDoss the Uhited States main

tain naval bases' in « the Philip
pines?

A—The Philippines a n d  the 
United States signed (March 14. 
1947) a 99-yaar agreement for 
American military and naval bases 
in ths Islands. The agreement pro
vides that In ths interest ol 
national security any of thi 
may be made a ra ila b le ^ ^  ^  

CouncU united

on-- ♦ ’ -

Rir fitU L iA k i^

- J

ssask' iRyda, of Saqla Bar- 
to me recently 

. „ 3U1 .intsgfetliig bridge group 
th a i was fanned In the Seota Bar 
t i m  Civte ffecTsaUep Gamer. A 

ago several retired gen- 
veragtog approxtaiatrty 

thrsa score and ten formed a  Sable 
of bridga. GkaduaUy the group en- 
largsd. Rettosd Army and Navy of- 
floan, a pla^wNght, several usl- 
varsfty and h l ^  eohool taaohers, 
sooM bankers and doMors totoed 
the group. Tbday they liave two or 
three tablee to play.

Mr. Hyde eaU. ”Good,ahd bed 
bridge can be seen.” and be sent 
me today's hand. game was

A l l
V A Q 8

i r t i i  
A K 4a

A ’A K Q f 
» 5 ;

VNoae 
♦  K 104I 
A J8 8 8

W
N A1084

4rJ8 8 4
3

♦  Q t
A 1052

A J 7 3
V K 10T 52 '
♦  Ag

• A Q 7S 
Rubber—Ê-W vul. 

etk WesI Nsrtk
M 1A Double Pass
f  * 2 ^  3 F  Pass
f Pass Paaa Double
Opening—4  K g

WASHmCTON—End 
foreign' bringi

DM’
to his IWRYorc

made up of a plasrwrlght, two 
retired colonels and a fenmer re
search director.

West won the king and ace of 
spades, then shifted to the three 
of diamonds. Declarer won East's 
queen with the ace, and discov
ered the bad break in trumps 
when he led the deiice of hearts. 
He won the tzick in dummy with 
the queen, came back to his hand 
with the queen of chibe and 
;>iayed the six of diamonds, which 
Waet won with the king.

A club was returned and 
in dummy. The Jack of dlams3(i5>: 
was led and trumped w.«»
with the four of hetf{][7Declarer

)e five. Dum- 
wlth the ace of

Security
Nations.

in

Associa 
of 87 
traffic in

y people are killed 
accldenu each day in 

itry?
American Automobile 
warns that an average 

a day are killed In
the United States.• • •

tag. . . . Rponemist Robert Nathan 
wffl Issue an analysts of stocl profits 
this week to show that tbs steel to- 
dustrF can easily iafferd to meet 
Phil Murray's demands for a  wel 
fere program. . .  Senator MoCar 
ran of Nevada is mors Jntersstsd in 
While Mocking the admlsetoo of dte- 
plaoad persons, ^  has written an 
Impassioned letter to the Benate 
Olstriet Oommlttee. urging protec
tion for roMllsh to the  Potomao

Ùm
cuk

\ 4.'

Q—Has any baseball player in 
the major leagues ever batted in 
more than 300 rune?

A—No. The all-time record is 
held by Hack WUeon, who in 1830, 
while with the Chicago Chibs, bat 
ted in 190 runs.

A •  •

Q—Do they still practice poly
andry In Tibet?

A—Both polyandry and poljrg- 
amy are still practiced to a certain 
extent In Tibet.

A

Q—What is the maximum salary 
now being paid to a govenxw of 
a state.

A—The masiiqum salary Is 
$25,000 a jear. Currently, the gov 
ernors of the states of California 
and New York receive the highest 
salaries.
«

+Pecos News+
PECOS—Tom Psyne of Pecos is 

In the race for district governor of 
the 30-30 club organlxatlon of this 
area. He Is retiring president of 
the Pecos dub.

The Rev. J. J. Wttter, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
Barstow, has accepted the pastor
ate of the n r s t  Presbyterian Church 
at Clai'endmi.

Four “prisoners’' were guest of 
honor s t a recent meeting of the 
Lions Club. They induded: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Christian and son. 
Dale, and Mrs. Dale cnuistian, all 
of West Virginia. The West Virgin
ians were “arrasted” oy a deputy 
from Judge Roy Bean’s Court and 
charged with being dudes. They 
were not dressed westibm in light 
of the annual rodeo here.
UeoB lastaUallea

Installation of officers will be a 
highlight of the Lkms C^ub meet
ing and ladles night svent Thurs
day. Ths meeting wfll be iMld m 
the CommonUy CcoRr. • to  diarge 
of the program anfi dsoorathmi are 
M r\ and Mis. Mahlon Nobles. To 
be Installed are :'J . W. Osmp, presi
dent; Henry Allen, first rice presi
dent: Dudley Oocksegr, esoond riec 
president; Paol Wright secretary- 
treawrer; Robert Blekley-and Nor
man Rtsenwtoe, direotors: Dr. L O. 
^joaSy, Lion Ttoner; Robert Hayi, 
tan twjaUr; Albert Miner. e6ng di
rector.

Oommlttee chairmen of the Lions 
Qub to work during the coming 
dub yeer have been announced: 
Henry Blackwdl, attendance; Jack 
Hawtana, program; J. M. Preston, 
Information; W. D. Turpin, grset- 
ers; aemfOrd TlnaB, pubOeity: Fraid: 
KeihiF.education; Qwfrfcrd BugbsK 
bCricutture: J\Br/8ai)dMi. 'fbMnce: 
TLJL Bbdrfn. ttaltofi Natlaos; 1 . 0 .  
Btoftegd. d v to ltapBivfmsn t; Harold 
UttSelr, hddfiljefid^AeiSsi«; ZeB

’■ ~  c k £ _____
JritokAb> 
Bir A. R. 
t iw m y .

overtrumped 
my was en 
clubs, an< 
trumped
■pedes _3 i s  trumped with t h e __

forcing Bast to xmder- 
p. This left declarer with 

the king-ten over East's Jack-nine 
of trumps.

The seven of diamonds from 
dummy was trumped by East with 
the nine, declarer overtrumping 
with the ten. The last trick wss 
won by declarer with the king*.

Enropemn iweiNn = to  anol^iRf on« of thoM c a d
turninir pofitti al#Rys rt«' .bobbing up'. B e g ^ rd !^  
the M m ewhai difRppointiiig reeolts of the Paris miating, 
things aren’t  foéag on In  thA saiae old stalemate.' - ^

.A prindiHU faetw In fte ^T ;---------------
new situation wfll be emer
gence of the new W est Ger
man stiste. This does .not 
taaui tha t f t 'w «  be tunmd-loaae 
end eOoeed to Shift fo r itealf. -Bus 
oQoe baring besn craatod. the new 
German state will bavs to  be gtvan 
Ita 'propeF plaCa to fha Euiopaen

«1» ■thttigs-
TTm SOgSOOyOeo am m in  paopla Vui 

no longsr be Just the oomipanta of 
Ml oooiplfd tarritory. U r i^  to a 
poUtleal vacuttoi. * Whan elections 
ars held and the new parriskmal 
govsrataent ft oonstltutad. It will 
be Impossible to undo what has been 
done.

TTift new Oennan government 
apparently will start out with a 
fairly even balance^ of power be- 
tw w  the Social Democrats o£ the 
North Germany and the Christian 
Democrats.of South Germany. But 
these are not the oaty political forces 

will h. ve to be reckoned with.
Other important elemmts Include 
thr German youth grotps and the 
refugees from Eastern Germany azxl 
Eastern Europe.
Refagees Are Petent Pséter 

'There are from 1(M)00,000 to 14,- 
000,000 refugees to Weetera G er
many. They' are deeperato people, 
at odds with the natlve^boni resi
dents of Western Gennkny. Many 
refugees arc now being moved from 
Schleswig to the French aone, for 
Instance, to relieve ptriltieal pree- 
sure against Danish territory.

The U. S. military government has 
been giving considerable attentkm 
to the youth groiq», fostering edu
cational and sports organisations m 
the American zone. Leas attention 
has been paid to them In the Brit
ish and French sones.

th^aiSkViiiaUoiH^-qrtU be re- 
f o A ^  a strong corps 

tor Bltlei'i simport.
Both the refugees and the yosth 

groups are now believed to be vio
lently anti-Communftt. But they 
are also brileved to be ripe p k ft3 ^

Acàeeon. In his press confe 
vtog of the Faria nriering. 
R m r ia n s ^  «  ttM defe 
q f tf ta  to*rriax any of Rm i 
bold coDtrob they have ' 
Ctortaany.

Jehn Foster Dullea, 
further, Hwvtnlated 
ste.tsment that .events might n  
toaptng up within IpiSBia for t  
struggle against growing revolt 
against Soviet intolerance.

Any Idea that Russia will aban
don ha- desire for political conquest 
over aU Europe ft pretty much 
wishful thinking. WhUe It should 
have been evident to the Rmaians 
vlthln toe last year that they could 
not gaii control of Europe, they 
apparettly did not see I t

They may have recognised within 
the last few months that the situa
tion in Western Europe was not npe 
ft '  revokitlon. 'That may have ac
counted for their desire to hold the 
Paris mettlng of the Council of For
eign Ministers, and their willingness 
to attenCi future meetings.

On thejothcr hand, this may have 
been tamitíy an explanatory move, 
«••king stme new opening through 
which to) reinaugurate their drive 
for conqtsst of Western Germany 
and Western Europe ss a whole.

T hre t K erm it Lions 
To New York M oeting

KERMIT — 'Three representatives 
of toe Kermit Lio$is Chib are to 
attend Lkms'Internatkmal oooven- 
Uon In New Yoric July 17-21.

They are president Bill Cameron; 
secoretary-treasurer Elbert Medlln. 
and Roy Carter, wbo has been active 
In the club a number of years.

Carter will Join the group on a 
special train from Fort Worth. 'The 
Camerons will make toe trip by car, 
visiting in other states, and toe 
Med 11ns will fly.

They will go to  toe ocmventlon 
armed with approxlmatriy 12,000 
Texans’ Map of the United States, 
Inviting Lions International to meet 
in Kermit in 1800.

RELATIVES ARE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagennan and 

Alice Patrick of Anniston. Ala., 
and MYs. Hubert Smith of Big 
Spring have been house guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Ira Proctor this week. 
Mrs. Hagerman and Miss Patrick are 
nieces of Mrs. Proctor.

r eight of diamonds
declarer. 'The Jack oLj fbr any new German natlonilftt

movement that comes akmg. "he 
new Association of lndepen( snt 
Germans formed In Frankfurt or 
other outfits of toe same st .pe, 
may have a tremendous appei. to 
youth and refugee group» w b ^  will 
have no truck with toe older, I  (m- 
ocratic parties.

If these new poUttcal elen ents 
should hold the balance of pow r to 
the new German state, it wfll give 
the occupying powers a  tough j rob- 
lon  to handle. The Western P ^  ers 
probably will have to support toe 
Democratic parties in order to 
maintain a  government that will at 
all times cooperate for total Euro
pean economic recovery — and'not 
work Just iw  Qmmta recovery 
alone. '

'There Is some opinion that the 
new German state almost Immedi
ately will have tb be taken Into full 
partnership with toe Marshall Plan 
coimtriee, beeaxise of Germany’s 
great industrial potentiaL The fact 
tha( the “new Oennan state will be 
a disarmed nation does not mean 
that Its voice will carry no weight 
at toe counril tables of Europe.
Risk Of NaUoaalism Involved 

While this negotiating with the 
new provisional German government 
may involve some risk of a strongly 
nationalistic Germany eventually 
arlslnf, this Is a calcxilated risk that 
must be taken. The alternative risk 
is to make some bargain with So
viet Russia and give toe CXnnmu- 
nists more voice to West Oennan 
affairs. Just for the sake sf keeping 
down West German nattonalism.

As to what Russian policy will be 
freun here on, of course, no one can 
predict Secietary of State Dean

*So  they say
I  contend publicly for the first 

time that American u
conducting s cold war agqtnst the 
American people.
—̂ lO  President Philip Murray, 

charging that business 'does not 
live up tfi its social responslbo;- 
iie s , to woilbefs and retired 
ployta. ^ v• • •
One of toe evil consequanoes of 

fear ft that it may help to 
bring about the very thing we em- 
airaid of. Fesu- bf war, lor ex”  
ample, has been one of the chief 
causes of war.
—Dr. Harold W. Dobbs, president, 

Princeton University.A A A
Our great productiva power makes 

possible the biggest sinpluess, ths 
most colossal waste and the greatest 
ecbnomlc crash the workUhas ever 
seen. '
—Secretary of Agriculture CbSrla 

F. Brennan. • •  • J
No one can doubt In theae chaot

ic times that the destiny'Of all 
nations hangs in balance In the 
current ideologieal struggle be
tween oommunftt-tbgnklng. sod 
democratic-thinking peoples:^ tbt 
world. 'T X

Instead.- o t cieaz^ "ihftAf&g,. vt 
have irresponsible statesaents whost 
(miy reaultm ust ba-to oonvia ce tbi 
leaders of toe R ussia^ state that 
we welcome a contest of wtr-moD- 
terlns with them. . .

—Publitoer • Marshall F i ^
----- ------------------------

EKAMDfAnONS TflLL Bii- 
GIVEN BT CIVIL SEBVIGg

'Xhe Civil dervtoe OommlsAtp ■> 
noohoes examinations for TUUni
vacanclec in the podtiop of-wsge- 
hour inveSUgator. a t toe ei^rtoea 
salary of 13727X1 per jear. Emptoy- 
ment will be with the Wage sod 
Hour and Public OootracU-12vi- 
slons of the Department erf Labor 
in the States of Arkansas. Louisi
ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Textu. Application forms and 
dltlonal information may be SE 
tJilneid frosn the Post Office.

CLIPPED A N G E L
C«l>pitli», (»I», NU SlltVICt, INC

Jy
Clive

Grierson
Cornish

r u  CTOKTi ftlke ftcTela. ■ ■twl^  ■■qla in . to •# kto
ta ra , kaa mgr— 4  ta  kalp  kaaatttw l 
Oary Pavwall kaO awt w ky tka 
Mtoa aka tok ai lsae Crara kaa fa -  
tk a r  to mmt pcaOwalao k iak -aeaea  
aaa. tolka mmÊtmm aa«rst aaaa- 
plla a a mmé Omém aw t Çkwt H e ta -
talto  Oarv tk a t  tk a  eea towas ka 
ap trtta e  awt mt tk a  estoa 
awe BMrfcatae tk it 
ailwa wawrky. * a  i j
p toaa« awe $B âe tkwt fkara  to

• a l t W a

k w t t k k
____A tta r  ttoltlwB wawHy avar y
aw tat wear tk a  W laA  Aaawl. Owrv*a 
aitoa. H llta  l a t avwa. I t  aaawra to  
klra tk a t  wkHa kato toaaa tlaw ttoa  
a t  tk a  a s h ^  t k a j ^ ^ ^  a t r a ^

tto k t.

fjpHB
A aSm

.«Off

Ito 1w #idA l6ri$no6 i8 r
' im M

M s )

J . Ma

x n
humor of the Ntusttoc 

■truck mo as I  drove beck to 
the Kftawitog hfqiié 12 the gang 
ooaldnt afford to  pftkch Gory Par- 
ndl*» high-grade ora whffa 1 
armmd, toen avasTtbiag n  
would go Into Ibe mflL i 

And. If that haMcnlsd^ tba mm 
feed would jump to fifi a  too and 
aiM jtliliH would-ba-lo«

1 grinned to a y o tít  at the 
t h o u ^  of toe fsaq r axpianatioDs 
that would be

Next BkomtBg. fiUday. Ldroppad 
loto Cory's office 

"When do ip u  ^ 
ports OB youl, cqtsPtP trto ier* I

toto iwdnttil to  f t  ÊM jtixipgned 
envalaiw on fiar d to v  ^Tbet #01 
be ior WadiMsdeyB tor.* r/-' {■

I  did a tita» Hewing. "T t 
for toe car O tt  roOed y^̂ mdây 
- t h a ï  WS 
tba ffgara

"Could wa A*t tbcm lodagrf* 
•h a  tor a  <*11

6  toqr beOer.* 
n m  be^AtMP
—  a  aoT

sheets ft has to be. The SIS ora 1 
sampled on Tueeday night 
mined on Wednesday. It 
mined end cuneen tratad oe 
Wedneedey night, dried, loaded, 
and shii>pad oo .Thursday. Q.KO. 
Instead of running tor^-five or 
fifty bucks to toe ton. tboee coo- 
centretesT run a hundred and 
fifty—three tbousend bucks in. 
stead of one thousand—«nd m  
kmg as Pm around the mine afi 
your cars wfll be that way.”

• m m
CHE wasn't buying. "There’s a 

bde in your argument, Mika. 
If the ear vahMa lumped like that 
it would look auspfdous.*
; "Cb, toeraTl be wwptormtinri«'

1 said, *tots of 'em—tba pay^ 
streak mtwt have aridanad 
poctedly, toe craw mura tMva 
«truck a rich pocket, end ao oo. 
The point la, the gang is oo toe 
spot and IV» safer to go stralgbt 
temporarily toan risk my 
covering toair tachtaqua.'*

Cory looked a t me a  oouple ol 
coods as If she ware trying to 

dedda arhethcr 1 had good judg
ment or eras only mwktwj wgd

"ITmd whatF* she —

do the tafcing may put ua 
r ^ t  t rue# Oft how th iito s

AD rlglto*) Mm * a i d  
luR y .-ID  
this

rtná  and OMn aftB  bnuk  the 
ngws to varioBs paagflft 1  atran ^  
ha asuund to aalc li toeruectfoitok*

U

worklncs—Parboiled PasneiJ oal 
looked oo oiapc and surveys u  
sissy vktng«. f.ikf most oldtlmers, 
be relied oo what be called a nose 
for ore. end Judging from tbe re
sults, in thoM early days be trust 
have smelled it every 30 feet along 
the tttnneL

The ground was riddled 
abandoned boles. The original No. 
1 velo bad ioog ago pinched out 
in barren rock, as bad Nos. 2. 3, 
and 4 m the course of time, but 
the old drifts and connecting 
crosKUts and raises were $uU 
there.

They started about a buodred 
feat from the portal apd nearly 
aD ol abran kad bees allowed to 
cave in one place or another. 
ITicy didn’t Intertst me because 1 
was lookiDg for a bole in good 
rspair toat showed signs of recent

wuBt in the full 1700 feet 
«long the bauftqge level to the 
srortdag stopes.and tlMB turned 
around and started heck, iflaying 
my lamF over every ftxR of wsU 

irfaeei - •
There were dnxerw o f aide 

oela to keep bm occupied, 
bad been driven for toe 
purpoae as the caved ones near 
tbe portal—to follow op ore 

always they ended up 
a blank waO where the 
pinched oql or 
not worth

I took Haw out for kmeb and a  
pbooe caB ttotaa BOBa. Tha Argue 
outfit had two sbaieholdera. wha

t h a ï . WÉS B
A-eiitodk f  

»

sxxltlMy

tag. 
frodi to

loo tto i

lb tha

ye.
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Electricity On The Farm

I  ^  f  LmihÉÉh IIM

4

Th« J*lui W. Westons, wIm 
wooldn’t linre asorod to i|^  farm 
*‘anleas we hsd eleetrM^,” sm  
OTsmpHny the food raral elootrie 
power esB do. Top pietare shows 
Mr. sad Mrs. Weston s i the deep 
frecse unit on their fans Jast 
north of Bfldlsad. WHh then is 
s  nephew, Bobby, who was rlsit* 

.faif. Also note electric washlnf 
nachine. Middle pictare shows the 
Weston farm house, a comfortable 
farm home, which 1 ^  all ssodem 
eleetrieal appHaaoes. Bottom pic- 
tore shows Weston at Ircifatlon 
pump house. The pump is elec- 
trie-powered. The pump power 
connection made recently was the 
2,Mbth coanectlon seade by the 
Cap Rock Electric CooperatiTc, 
Inc. On this pafc is a story 
about what electric power hap 
done for the Westons on a farm. 
And it is a story which coald be 
told of many families In West 

Texas.

■ 4-«

B O O T S
c.. o r e  t h e r e  w h e r e  t h e  a c t i o n  is 

f a s t e s t . . .

.  \

-n
ond if you wont o winner every 
time you'll wont to wear the 
boots thot ore the "Choice of 
the West".

Drop in todoy ond let us snow you 
our wido selection of Westex 
Styles ond colors.

‘r

ÍMkllond's Comptoto ^
f** ^  r -

$ d |iiilt  an d  Q u iit
; FAkAV DAIRY AND RANCH IÆWS —

t t  r r a a tn  m
i n  rate, v e t ' '
; à a d t f  fon Bavdbl^aaaa tb»9tan>

tmaSr M  aaémtìàxm.
.  ^ •

OoOon ItaM and sq d re  banra
ncm a n  -^***«f eonsklierBhte dam* 
a ia  111 aame Midland CkamW odi- 
tao  IMkte according to Oovntr 
BfMit Bdbert Martin who. with 
Itarry OoUns, bmwetad numerans 
IMda last week.
. The damage Is spotted. Martin 

atatad. e rm  In some fields. <Bt 
saM this partly Is due to the age 
of the ootloo. Toung, cotton does 
not sesm to be dam ped a t all, 
and In some fields Oiere Is no dam
age to the older crops.o a •

X>astlng.ls being done in Infested 
fidds. Farmers are using straight
solphm^ior eottoo Jleas and m tate- 
ture (4Ó W  cent sulphur and lO 
per oentTXlD for the a(inarV,bor> 
an, Martin said. Dcaleia have re- 
mxmded in a fine way to see that 
ample poison is on band to meet
the emergency. -  ,• • • •

Power dusters mounted on txac- 
tews are being uped by most farm
ers to work their fields, 'ten to 12 
pounds of oust per acre Is 
used.

being

The county 
are keeping a 
situsUon.

agent and larmers 
close watch on the

Late cotton is coming along fine 
and is looking good. S<»ne farm
ers hfd to replant as many av 
three and four times due to hard 
rains and high winds.

•  B B

The screw worm infestation is 
the major worry of the ranchers 
at this time. They are having to 
work early and late to control the 
situation.

Some ranchers, too, are beginning 
to wonder Just a little about the 
rain situatlcm. Of course they are 
not worrylhg as yet, but a little 
moisture right now would help to 
keep the grass green. Range con 
ditions still are excellent, but the 
grass Is beginning to bum a little.

Boys and girls of the Midland 
Couiity 4-H Clubs did pretty well 
flnandally with their concessions 
booth at the Texas Electric Show 
of '40 here last week. They work
ed hard and their labors netted 
them a nice {profit.

B B B

Two Midland 4-H C l u b  girls, 
Clara Bryan, 600 North Fort W<ath 
Street, and LaVeme Whitley, 406 
West New York Street, now Jave 
50 little chicks each. They were 
awarded the chicks which were on 
display in the farm a n d  ranch 
tent at the Texas Electric Show.

B B B

The West Texas Hereford tour 
which started o u t  from Abilene 
Wednesday was acclaimed a tre 
mendous success from every stand
point. The trip ended Thursday 
night after the trippers had visit
ed numerous ranches and had seen 
many fine cattle.

B B B

T h e  Martin County 4-H Club 
grass identification t e a m  placed 
fifth In the SUte 4-H Contest held 
recently at AdtM College. The team 
included Dewayne Peterson. James 
Tunnell, Earl Koonce a n d  Fred 
Church.

B B B

Reeves County has a brand new 
county agent. He Is James P. Tay
lor who took office Friday, succeed
ing Cate Knight who resigned be
cause of ill health. Knight, who 
is In an El Paso hospital. Is re 
tiring from the service.

Taylor, a graduate of Texas A&U. 
College, has been assistant agent of 
Young County, and has been with 
the Extension Service the last two 
years.

Knight established quite a rec-

N O T I C E !
RMidBlitt o f

Terminal, Texas
W « Hav« Op«n«d Hi*

S H A F E R
FOOD NABKET
A C o m p ly *  G roctry

A Morkot, at

Bnildmg 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Whara It Is Handy 

LEE SHAFER
QwBBf oad MBBO|ar

portlntartF la  4-S«
dnitiar ttB Ftar h* — '
•hObunlar» B  
«WTh Bhinch*• •  •

Tfe* aaotBl Btaritac Char lodeo 
and bf b btBi. whBlniwl tart wMk. 
te a  baoh pMteBtad ludeflnltoiy be- 
CMMB of wldMpnad poUo. No caaw 
oBppno hod been reportad In 8tar-
mm c ite  lata hi tha vaek.• » •  •

Tha .annoaneaaMDt th a t tea U r  
43S aerw of tu vam teept  owned land 
in *1^' Baxtelcy maneovar
area wOl ba offared lor «da bafln- 
ttta« Jaly 12. probably will not be 
reoelvad arlte too nmeh 
faction by MkHandan who tralnad 
a t the Abilene camp during World 
War n .  Moat of tea exes, Inehid- 
ing the writer,' maay tenea whteed 
Unda Sam never bad aoqutoad tha 
land in tha firtt plaee. However, 
Butler HUrley and Baxxon Wadlag 
might want to aabniit bids for the 
pr^ )g ty whipfa they know so wrtL 
Wo can Imagine what they would 
do wKh It.

inqxurles regarding the 46 tracts 
of laxul should be sent to John 
Sharp, 306 East Anderson Street. 
Brownwood. World War n  vat 
erans have priority number five.

Seems a long time ago now teat 
we used to hike to and over those 
15,423 sores of maneuver land.

B B B

The Williams Peed and Supply 
Company of Midland has won rec
ognition for the accuracy and uni
formity of its custom grinding and 
mixing service. The firm received 
s Certificate of Iifixlng Accuracy 
for 1048 following anaylsis at the 
Ralston Purina Company, S t  Louis, 
Mo., of samples taken freun regular 
mlxM prepared for customers of the 
mill.

Dirt, Squirt and Quirt has re
ceived two complimentary, box-seat 
tickets lor the Fourth Annual Jay- 
Cee World Championship Rodeo to 
be held July 20-23 at Ranger. The 
show, according to t h e  advance 
publicity, will be held in the 140,- 
000 stadium owned and operated by 
Ranger JayOees. An excellent ro
deo Is p ro m l^ .

.1 - ■ ■ J

Serves Farm Families
The Cap Rock Electric Co

operative, Inc„ made its 
2,000th connection recently 
on the 10-acre farm  of H r. 
and Mrs. John J* Weston. 
The Wmtem U n  just north of Mid
land and have been SKved by Cap 
Rock Unas about a year, but this 
Bprtng they drlllsd an Inigation 
well and It was a t  tias well tea t 
tee 2J)00te mater was 

Weston is th e P s rm la n S f c  rep- 
raemtatlve for Beroo g-" ynrge 
and Engineering Oonmimy and Pe- 
tredaom Rubber Company and his 
duties require of his time. But
he and Mrs. Weatoo anjoy rural 
Uta. and. by h s m U n g  electricity 
to do the m ajor.part of the work, 
they manage to dq more farmlDg 
on their 10-aere'traet than a lot of 
peopla do on a  quarter section of 
land, •

Btaht of the 10 .acres are In Su
dan, used for grasli« for the miirfi 
cow. six head of bosf cattle and two 
saddle horses'. Addltkmsl grasing 
land Is rsnted when needed, put the 
new wril will enaUe teem to put 
the Sudan patch In Irrigated perma
nent pasture, greatly increasing Its 
carrylnc capacity-

Tho balance of the land la tak
en up by a  roasting ear patch, targe 
garden, oeteard and pouttry yanta 
PoQttty fitores rather pronrtnentty 
te  this ‘̂ vc at home* aetup. Zn ad
dition to tea laying fiodt. there 
are SO Dark Oondte broitara and 
101 White Leghorn pulteta tar layer 
replacement.

“A targe part of our supcbbi In 
raising xxmltry is due to tha wCfic- 
lency of our dectrtc taooder in get
ting the baby chicks Mf to a  good 
start,* says Mrs. Weston. *The log- 
ham pultats are six weeks old and 
we have lost only three of tteok'*

An eighteen cubic toot' deep 
freeser provides apace tar maat, 
poultry, fruit and vegetables tea t 
can not be used in aeason. ,

*I UM electrical appllancee bi 
every way poerible to lighten my 
household tasks so that I wlU have 
more time to spend with my gar
den and poultry,* says Mrs. Wea- 
ton. In addition to the deep frecat, 
she uses an electric washing ma
chine, refrigerator, iron, vacuum 
cleaner, waffle iron, toaster, mixer, 
heating pad, sewing machine, ra
dio and radio-record player, and 
an air conditioner. The back yard 
Is lighted so that good use may be

Rodeo fans will be Interested in 
the matched steer wrestling con
test between the team of Ken Boen 
of Fort Smith. Ark., and Chaiiey 
Colbert of Hugo, Okla.. va Hank 
Mills of Pueblo. Colo., and Homer 
Pettigrew of Chandler. Aria. The 
match will be held at the 2ftth 
Annual San Lula Valley Skl-Hl 
Stampede, August 3-5. at Monte 
Vista, Colo.

Tpe purse will be lor $11,000, 
wltn ' each contestant putting up 
$2,500.

The contestants will bulldog five 
steers each, making 20 In all for the 
three days.

This is one of the first matched 
buUdogglng matches staged any
where In the country. Wonder If 
the events win gain such promin
ence as matched call ropings.

B B  B

And speaking of matdmd ropings, 
pur old friend *Simgtng* Sammy 
Taugh who, in lootbaE’s off-season, 
ranches over around Rotan, team
ed with Fred Dalby of Aspermont 
to defeat Alvls Townley of Padu
cah and Fred Albright of King 
County In a matohfri call roping 
recently a t Paducah. The contest
ants rtqyed four calves each.

Total time for Baugh and Dalby 
was 134A seconds, while Townley 
and Albright had a combined time 
of 380A seconds.

"Slinging” Sammy demonstrated 
his football passing ability In the 
arena prior to the roping event

B B B

The displays of dectric applianc
es in the farm and ranch tent at 
the Texas Electric Show of ’40 here 
last week surely attracted lots of 
interest and comment. Life on the 
farm Isn't what it usad to be.

B B  B

The following from tbs U. S. De
partment of Agriculture's Texss 
Weekly Crop and Weather Bulle
tin:

"Ranges and pastures continued I 
supidylng good to excellent gre«a | 
feed pwer most of the state. How
ever, >ange feed was beginning to I 
cure In most Coastal Bend, extreme 
soutbem and Trans-Pecot counties. 
Needle grass was causing consider- [ 
able trouble with abeep in Plateau 
counüea. Cattle and sheep contin
ued to make fair to good gains. 
Marketings of sheep and catle were j 
light for this aeason of the year.

B B B

Six of Texas Technological Col
lege’s Southdown lambs have been 
purchased by 4-9  Club boys to be | 
fitted end shown in district shows 
this Winter.

W A I T !
D O N T  PA IN T TH A T HOUSE

pLRMA SiONF
CAN B I APPLIED AT A 

gUBPKlSINCa.T LOW COST! 
M id-W otf Parm a  SfowB Co.

Phs«t S m

STEEBIHG GEAB F A U L T S
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C olton Congress 
Slated July 27-29

DALLAB-<iP>—K. D. White, head 
of the cotton divislaa of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration. 
Washlngttm, will be a« AMker at 
the 10th annual Cotton Research 
Congress which will be held here 
July 27-28.

Another speaker will be Read 
Dunn, director of foreign trade for 
the National Cotton Council, Mem
phis, Tenn., Bixrrls C. Jackson, 
chairman of the Statewide Cotttm 
Committee of Texas, said.

About 5J)00 peiapns are expected 
to attend t h e  Cottrm Congress, 
Jackson stated.

The opening session .will be de
voted to a Cotton Oongre« ma
chinery show In Fslr Park here.

* ^ t h  the type of f%rm program 
developed by th e  government the 
biggest concern In cotton today, 
nation-wide Interest is being mani
fest In tha 1048 cotton congress,” 
Jackson said. "Coming soon after 
the first department of agriculture 
estimate on 1848 cotton acreage, 
this meeting will atford the in
dustry its first cha^% to analyse 
the supply and demand outlook for 
the current season.*

Area School Heod$ 
End M eeting Here

Scfaocd administrators from /11 
Wast Texas counties late Friday 
conchntad an area maetlng h«d in 
the Midland S igh  School to hear 
representattves from the State Aud- 
ItarlB Office discun and Interpret 
the Foundation School Program 
Act. 8. B. Culpepper and D. M. 
Tate of Austin were here to con
duct the conference.

The dlicvisslnns dealt mainly with 
proper procedures in putting the 
new OUmer-Alkln laws into opera
tion this PalL The Foundation Act 
is s  part of the Qllmer-Aikln legis
lation adopted recently by the State 
Legislature.

More than 40 persons attended f 
the one-dsy meeting, which Supt 
Frank Monroe of the Midland 
school system termed “most sue- 
ceaBtuk”

Culpeimer and Tate left Friday 
night for 12 Paso where they wUJ 
conduct a similar meeting.

The state name of Colorado is 
a Sjonlsh word for red.

Insects Imported 
To Combat Scale

KINOSYILLE—(AT—Tiny insects 
have been brought from Hawaii to 
combat grass scale which invaded 
South Texas pastures in 1942 and 
since has become Increasingiy de
structive to all types of glasses.

The insects, not much larger 
a gnat but shaped like a wasp, 
are known to entomologists by the 
four bit name of Ansgyrus Ant- 
nlnae.

The big King Ranch here fi
nanced importation of the first col
ony of the Insects after It was 
learned they had been a controlling 
factor In Hawaii’s fight against a 
scale that (damaged sugar cane 
there. The colony was traced in 
the charge of P. T. Riberd of the 
Texas AAcM OoUege Experimental 
Station, Weslaco. Texas. It may 
become the toundatlon swarm for 
Texas’ supply In the future.

Ni(± Dias. In charge of King 
Ranch pasture grass prognm, and 
Rlherd expressed hope that the im
ported scale destroyers would find 
South ’Texas grass scale to their 
UUng. ’The scale, which looks Uke 
a tiny legless tick. Is Antonlao' 
Oromines. According to Dlzs, thi« 
scale literally sucks the life out of 
s  clump of grsss once It a tta < ^

It stays underground In 'the win
ter and begins its destruction once 
the weather is warm.

When grass seals first appeared 
In this area about seven yean ago 
It seemed to confine its attacks to 
only sbout five types of grass. *

Now 33 types of grasses are af
fected, and the infestation has been 
found ss far north as Comal Coun
ty to the northwest and* Harris 
County to the northeast, DKs said.

of tee m t s r  mo-,
Tbs garage, bam and’ 

«■ es alea axe veO
Ommte Agent

^  —  •*» ta t e  acemte ug
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cuttnral ~

Astaamtle wmU 
tnetaB«l on  an i __^
Botar tewgBi ta aaea tteta aad  lM ,-
bor ana tn««a an a«MBr
of frate water a t an tenesL 

Waeton says they wonld not bove 
niovad to tea farm tf tea r omddBt 
gat alaetrtclty. « « « « •
Orgateasd la  1M9 

Tbe Cap Rock Etactrie Ooepaea«, 
five. Ine., wae organtaad In AngnaA^' 
1940, after recBvlng its f in t  « n S  
ment from tea Ratal 
don Administration In July. iMft * 

Tba Co-op began wttfa i n  m t a  
of lines serving IM  niral meotaoM 
in Mldtand. Howard and M M I» 
Ooonttaa. ’Today It has lAW atttai < 
of lines serving 9003 members.

The fitst directors mrfwdvd tea  
following members: Herman Deav- 
enport. president; Riggs nheppard. 
secretary-treasurer. C. F. Oeay. A .‘ 
D. Jones. Mrs.' W. L. Clemsots, Mm 
Lee Castle, Miss Arab FbnUps, 
Reese Adams and Glenn OantrML ; 
Four of these directors are on tea  
present board.

O. B. Bryan has been  ̂ of
the Co-op sinoe its osgantaatten.

K has Urns in Midland, Mtattn. 
Howard, Ector, Andrews, Oowaon, 
Borden and Olassoock OounttaE 

All consumers are membera a t  
the Co-Op. ’Ibe Co-Op Is "Owned 
by ’Ibose We Serve.* Ib a  gofcm- 
ment makes loans tor oonstmettan 
of Unas, and the loahe are repaid 
by revenue from tee coniumsn. 
Tbe Oo-Op is ahead on ita pay
ments to tbe govenimant.

l O A H S
On ftiitna nim tliiie

CITY FIHAMCE CO.
O. M. Lotaw Mgr. 

tf l  ta Wall Pb n U !

Corrior Air 
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want . . a t  tba twist of a  o ld . 
I t filters out do«  and p tlHr*. . . rtnhnniHlflji Hia atx *»wl
cools It .  dii iee off stato air 
and odors . . . provktae year- 
round ventOatlaa. TbayYa noiaa- 
free and cas&y ****»*”^

Let us show you how easy tt la 
to owni

BeaDchainp's
for Life

^  ji. ^2)ocJ Ç U
Chartered Life Oadarwrttar, T
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O u r  ^ k i r d  ^>4n.nw erSar^  • • «
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A Thank You Note
«

We thank you for the pleasant 
association we hove had in your 
cooperation and good w ill.

We thank you fpr the oppor
tunity you have given us to serve 
your needs.

And we thonk you for helping 
Foshion Cleaners No. 2 to  grow 
and prosper so thot we can con
stantly increase our usefulness 
to the community.

We realize that thonkfulniess 
Is best expressed by oction rath
er than words.

So we pledge oursdvee .to 
o lert.for new and better w ^ |k >  
serve you In the doys^«|iiiiil^*

''S

«  ••

i i

A  B. AAcCAIN
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Afterriw  J a  Set Pipe 
Wildcat In 
0 il From Ellenburger

AqMdor OQ Company app^an to^  
taavt mada an  K lcdbarstr dlaoov-* 
aqr a i tt* 1T(k 1 Dockery, Central* 
Wart IfiteheU Coonty wildcat

AD tniormation on It is trom-un- 
offidal and imeerlilod sources, as 
operator is not rdeasinc any re
ports on any derelopment a t the 
exploration.

D m rqtorts are that the wild
cat ran  a  two-hour drUlstam test 
in the top oi the Blenburter at 
1,004-3« 2aet 
(Ye Water Dereleped

R eeow y war listed as 70 barrels 
of clean, «ft-frarlty otl. and 11 bar
rels of oil and gas cut drllllnc mud. 
There was no formation water in 
the fluid.. i< '

The weU did not flow, but is 
credited with hsTing heeded out 
considerable fluid as the drill pipe 
was being pulled and broken down.

Operator is supposed to be pre
paring to run a string of casing 
to make production tests.

Various sources h a v e  different 
figures for the top of the Sllen- 
burger. I t  is general believed that 
top of tha t formation is pretty 
cloae to 8,000 feet.
Nedr Weatbraek

The appauent new discovery is 
three and one half miles southwest 
of Westbrook, about 13 miles west 
of Colorado City, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines oi section 17, 
block 38. TP survey, T-l-S.

Some sources reported that the 
venture showed some free oil in 
the Mlaslsslppian lime. Just above 
the Blenburger. Those reports have 
not been authenticated.

iPom x& sm i!, % ssk b
©OL (m s ‘

James C. \Natson
O i Z

Ho Exphnathn Forßxploaon

Dollarhide-Devonian 
Pay Spreods South

Chian Oil Company of California 
■ has proven a 'sou th  extension for 

the Devonian production in the 
.Dollarhide field of Southwest An- 
Idrews County, at its No. 3-H Cow- 
den. ^

That exploration, located 330 
feet from north and 1AM feet from 

.west Unee of lectlon 14, block A- 
(66, pal survey, is bottomed at 8A37 
feet in lower Devonian lime and 
chert, and la to complete through 

perforations.
I t ran a drillstem test for 6.181- 

IA40 feet in the upper Devonian 
pay. The tool was opoi two hours 
and 3T minutes. Oas Showed at 
the surface in six minutes and 
drilling mud flowed out of the drill 
pipe In one hour. Oil started flow
ing in one hour and three minutes. 
Made Natural Flew

The arell flowed for one hour and 
34 minutes at ^  estimated rate 
of 33 b a r r ^  Of oil per h o u r ,  
through a five-eighth-inch bottom
hole choke. There were no indi
cations of formation water.

The venture then drilled on down 
to 8437 feet in the lower Devonian. 
I t  ran another drillstem test at 8,- 
371-8437 feet The tool was open 
four hours. Oas showed at the 
surface In 48 minutes. No fluid 
flowed a t the surface while the 
taster was open. ^

RecovetT was 180 feet of drilling 
mud, 6.4F7 feet of clean oil, 00 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut drill- 

mud, and 250 feet of sulphur 
water in the bottom of the drill 
pipe.

-Pipe Is Cemented 
• Operator cemented a string of 
6 1/3-lnch casing on bottom. The 
cement has been drilled out to 
the top of the water section In the 
Devonian, and the casing is to be 
perforated a t 8470-8416 feet.

That tone will be tested. If it 
sfaookl develop flowing production 
It Is understood that the well will 

*̂ he comi>leted there.
Should the 8470-8418 foot In- 

tw m l fail to flow oU in commer 
dal quantities completion will be 
ondtftaken in the upper section be 
tween 8.181 feet and 8440 feet.

This extension well Is adjacent 
to two dry holes. One of those pro 
jeets ddlled into the Devonligi and 
failed to develop any production. 
T h e  other, drilled several years 
ago, stopped In the Woodford shale, 

-Ja rt above the Devonian.
'  That venture had Interesting 

■hows of oil in the lower Permian,
( hat those indications could not be 

to intxluce petroleum in com
mercial amounts.

fee name as Patrick Bros.), North
west Val Verde County wildcat to 
4,000 feet. Is reported to have log- 
ged shows of oil in three streaks in 
a Ume formation.

Operator representatives reveal 
that a production test probably will 
be run In the nesu- future to check 
the value of those shows.

This venture, located ’1,180 feet 
from east and 1440 feet from north 

oi section 104, block 2, lAON 
survey, and three mlleseast of Mid
dleton, had reached 2.473 feet In 
shale and was drilling ahead at 
last report.

Informed observers report t  that 
an oil show was encountered at 
3,016-31 feet, another at 2,036-47 
feet, and a third at 2,079-87 feet.

The sectioiu which showed the 
oil signs carried considerable gas. 
Geologists who have checked the 
samples report that the Ktlllam 
prospector Is high, structurally, to 
several dry holes In that district 
of Val Verde Courtly,

Shell Test Flaws 
Ta Spread T ippe tt

The Tippett field of extreme 
Northwest Crockett Coimty has 
been extended as Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., No. 1 Marrs, outpost to 
the pool, flowed oil in commercial 
quantities from the Wolfcamp con
glomerate of the lower Permian.

From the open hole section at 
6407-6434 feet, the well flowed 30 
minutes to pits, making 40 barrels 
of load water, then began flowing 
oil. axKl w as  ahutin. After' six 
hours, the well was re-opened and 
turned to tanks. It flowed 11 bar
rels of new oil In one hour. No 
water was' present On last re
port, it was shutin to move off 
rig.

Location is 440 feet from south 
and east llnea of section 3, block 
B, QC6kSF survey.

•V a l V arda-W ildcat 
togs  O il In Straoks
rO .'Tf. KlllUm of Laredo, No. 1 

^ ^ t e r  Babb, (formerly carried with

-Benefits
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iB i B6W,f|rfiitual nndentandinf 
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gnd dbundtom an foviid to be 
afcr^ rt hmhL 
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Shall Pumps W all In 
Flanagan-Claor Fark

Pumping tests have been started 
in the Clear Fork-Pennian at Shell 
No. 2 Hawkiiu. prospect one-half 
mile south of the EUenburger dis
covery well of the Flanagan field 
In South-Central Gaines (bounty.

Last gauge showed 117 barrels of 
fluid in 16 hours. Shakeout was 
14 per cent water and 18. per cent 
basio sediment. Production w as  
from open hole at 7,128-7460 feet. 
Operator was pumping ahead to 
test and complete.

The development Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 8, 
block A-23, pal survey.

drilling ahead with their No. 1 A. 
L. Mayhew, et gl, EUenburger wild
cat in West-Central Andrews Coun
ty.

Last report had It beyond 8,718 
fee t, penetrating Mlsstssipplan Ume 
with DO shows of oU. gas or water.

Location Is 1480 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 20. block A-51, pal survey, 
about 30 mUes west'of the town of 
Andrews. '

Humbla Praporas To 
Run Tasf In M itcha ll

A drillstem test was In prepara
tion at Humble OU Refining 
Company No. 1 Crabtree, North-

on Slated

(NBA Teligheta)
A 1948 sedan was demolished In downtown Cleveland, Ohio, after a bomb was j>laced it. The steel 
parts were scattered over 500 yards and poUce said parts were thrown as high as the ninth floor p f a hotel 
across the street. A 2(t-year-old New Jersey man claimed the automobUe, saying he was emi>l^red ean- 

 ̂ yassing the neighborhood for a linen supply company.

west MltcheU County wUdeat, 12 
mUes northwest of Colorado City.

The venture was bottomed on 4,- 
373 feet In a lower Permian lime 
formation.

It is 660 feet from south and west 
Unes of secUon 2, block 36, HATO 
survey.

Bronte Area W ild ca t 
Gats W ater On Test

A Pennsylvanian lime formation 
thought to be lower Strawn made 
water on a drillstem test at Humble 
No. 1 Bruson, wUdeat two mUes 
southeast of the Bronte pool In 
East-Central Coke Ciounty and 2,- 
019 feet northeast, 700 feet north
west of the southeast comer of N. 
Eastland survey, section 331.

The tool was open 75 minutes at 
5418-5436 feet, recovering 300 feet 
of gas cut drilling mud and 1,100 
feet of salty, sulphur water.

I>lUlng was continuing from 5,- 
637 feet in Ume. The exploration 
has shown production prospects In 
the Palo Pinto section of tA  Can
yon and also in the upper Strawn.

Claar Fork Vantura 
Spottad |n Flanagan

George P. Livermore, Inc., has 
staked another^ explorattan Into the 
Clear Pork-Permlan in the Flana
gan area of South-Central Gaines 
CTounty, where production is orig- 
inaUy from the EUenburger.

I t wiU be the corporation’s No. 
2 Joe Head. The drlUslte la 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 13, 
block A-23, p^ survey, about 30 
miles south and a little west of 
Seminole.

The Clear Fork is expected above 
7400 feet. IMlllng with rotary tools 
is to start by July 4.

W ashington O il—

T'ldelands Controversy May 
Play Major Role In Texas' 
1950 Gutter notorial Race

M id land  Prospactor 
Gats D rillin g  Braak

A drilling break has been encoun
tered at'MagnoUa Petroleum Com
pany No. 3-30 Roy G lasa^^enbur- 
ger discovery opening Pegasus 
field in North-Central Upton Coun
ty-

The break came at 10,140-145 feet 
In the Pennsylvanian. The project 
has not tested that section or 
checked samples as yet. It was 
making new hole from 10,145 feet 
in lime.

Location Is 1460 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 30, block 40, T-3-S, TP sur
vey.

Drilling was continuing at Idag- 
nolia No. 1-36 Roy Glass, south
west offset to the Pegasus strike, 
1480 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 36, block 
41. T-4-8, TP stirvey.

Last report had It below 9436 
feet, penetrating lime and shale.

Ai^roxlmately two mUes south
east of this area. Republic Natural 
Gas Company w a s  continuing 
through the Pennsylvanian with its 
No. 1 PoweU, wildcat.

This prospector, 660 feet from 
north and west Unes of section 44, 
block 40, T-4-8, TP survey, was 
below 10,607 feet, drilling bard Um#

W rothcr To 'F lonk 
D ixieland In Reaves

Outpost to the Dixieland field of 
North Reeves County is to be start
ed Immediately by J. D. Wrather, 
Jr., of Midland as bis No. 3 Mon
roe.

I t  wUl be 1,650 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of the 
lease In section 13, block 2, HdeON 
survey.

With combination rotary-cable 
tools, the exploration Is to make 
4,000 feet of hole.

Yark & Hdrpar S till 
Shutdawn In M id land

I
York dc Harper, Inc., was still 

shutdown, fishing for ctalUptpe, at 
its N a 1 TXL. sUted 13400-foot 
wildcat tn Central Midland County, 
13 1/2 miles south of and
1460 feet from south and weet lines 
of section 28, block 39, T-3-S, TP 
survey.

Tbtal depth was 4,430 feet in 
Ume. When flab is recovered, more 
hole is to be made.

Ilfl
w t P ro tpae fa r
Î M Is s itt ip p io ii

. Xivennore, Inc., am 
OO Oorporatlon. wer

Scurry Vantura To 
D rill Hug And Tast

Lipscomb dc DeLonge No. 1 Wren, 
southwest stepout to the south side 
of the North 8nyder-Canyon field 
In North-Central Scurry County, is 
preparing to drill plug on a 5- 
Inch liner which bad been cement
ed at 6,785 feet, with 50 sacks of 
cement.

Total depth of this exploration 
Is 6430 feet in lime. I t topped 
the Canyon reef at 6484 feet, (m 
an elevation of 2404 feet. That 
made it only 40 feet low to Sunray 
OU Corporation No. 1 Brown, the 
producer which extended the North 
Snyder field to the south.

No production tests have been 
run on the Lipecomb dt DeLange 
exploration. However the drilling 
samples have indicated that it will 
be completed as a producer.

Location is 467 feet from ixnth 
and east Unes of tract 11, section 
20. block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

As soon as the plug is drUled 
operators will start testing. They 
expect to complete the project and 
have It {»oduclng to tanks in a 
few days.

N a ith  Snydar Gats 
Tyra Naw Prajocts

Locations havg been made for 
two^new 7,000-foot, rotary tool ex- 
ploratioos to a t te n d  protfuettoo In 
the Canyon Unae of the Pennsyl
vanian .in the North Snyder field 

(Continued on page 7)

Smi CONGRAT ULAT I ONS
..Bodennxm &.» HuUum on their business - expossion, 

inekidesî o realty Deporlment^ undir the super- 
^of tto n o ^  MKfir. We haw .be^ daily associated 

ptvl know theip to be of hfght morol char- 
i^oettr and butintts ability.'W e’ no connection with 

we ̂  wish thi^|% i^,-succ|Ks.

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
WASHINGTON — With meetings 

seeking agreement on the tldelands 
controversy continuing, tldelands 
and the race of Attorney General 
Price Daniel to .be gqvemor of Tex
as now are linked.

Earle B. Mayfield. Jr., cloee friend 
of Daniel and his ardent booeter, 
said the peppery attorney general 
beUeves tldelands will play a big role 
in next year’s gubernatorial elec
tion.

The people of Texas approve the 
attorney general’s refusal 'to com
promise on the i^ue, said May- 
field. The maU reaching Daniel 
sh<rw8 that, he said.

Mayfield, son of a former U. S. 
Senator, came to Washington this 
week to sound out sentiment on 
tldelands. MeanwhUe, House Speak
er Sam Rayburn (D-Texas) In new 
meetings tries for agreement be
tween extremists for both state and 
federal ownership of the oU-rich
offshore areas.• • •
Mexican Oil Loan

President Truman's top military 
and drUian advisers have made up 
their minds about the propoeed oU 
loan to Mexico of 700 or more mU- 
Uon dollars.

Under-Secretary of State James 
Webb marched over to the White 
House recently with a written re
commendation in kis brief case, 
plumped It down on the President’s 
desk in the oval study, and said;

"Here It is—̂ Thls rejiresents three 
weeks hard work.”

"Do you personally agree with the 
report,” asked the President.

"I do,” said the Under-Secretary, 
who was moved from head of the 
Budget Bureau to the new post be
cause the President wanted some
one he trusted imjidlcltly in the 
State Department.

Then, said the President, he prob
ably would endorse the suggestion, 
bu . would study the report first.

No one is telling what’s in the 
report—yet.

Newsmen have been advised for 
weeks that a loan for Mexican oil 
production Is out; that a few mil
lion dollars for refining and other 
facilities may be offered; and that 
any loan may be linked with efforts 
towanl entry of American capital 
into Mexican oU production.

To these newsmen, a policy-level 
spokesman said:

T h e  report conUlns nothing 
startling.” • • •
Price Prop

The proratlon system and the In
terstate OU Compact Commission, 
heart of the oU conservation system, 
are xmder fire again as a price fix
ing device.

And more than one senator is 
talking privately of k thorough In
vestigation of the practice.

Touching off the new attack, a 
South Carolina gasoline jobber 
blurted to the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee that crude oU 
prices tend to be high.

“Just as co taln  powerful Interests 
have developed enough power to 
stop the production of coal when 
prtoea begin to sag, through the so- 
calted layoffs agraealUe to both 
management and labor, so have the 
oU pcodudng statce with federal and 
oU induatry 'ooocurranoe. devaloped 
the p o w  to shut off production of 
oU as oversupply tends to weaken 
prices."

The jobber,.W. L. Helm, secretary- 
treasurer of the South Carolina OU 
Jobbers Association, CkUumbia. ex
plained his chief aim U larger pro-

Keyserllng of the group “seriously” 
would explore the idea.

The proposal came in a report two 
weeks ago prepared “on contract” 
for the councU by the National 
Planning Association’s Committee of 
the South. a

Senaj^ Robert 8. Kerr (D-Okla) 
was so angry with the suggestion he 
resigned from the committee. Not so 
another oU man on the committee, 
Ralph Kixchner, drUling contractor 
and oU producer of Bristow, Okla., a 
former Chamber of Commerce head. 
NPA officials said there were no 
other resignations from the 50-man 
committee. ^

The Kerr'resignation wUl be con
sidered at the NPA'8 committee 
meeting in August, and probably ac
cepted, said an NPA spokesman. A 
letter to the senator probably wUl be 
written explaining that he had every 
chance to register protests and sug
gest changes in the final report be
fore It was sent to the White House, 
said this official.

Oil and gas are relatively scarce 
and In great demsmd, said the re
port.

•This is a problem which calls 
for immediate and serious oonsidera- 
tion,’’ It said. “The first essential 
is to see tkat the resources are not 
wasted or used uneconomically. 'ITUs 
might caU for a price which would 
halt the wholesale substitution of oU 
and gas for other fuels. The second 
»essential is to see that the ex
traction of these two minerals should 
produce the revenue to buUd up 
other economic resources and activi
ties.”

• • •
OU Shorts

The powerful Armed Forces Muni
tions Board has rejected legislation 
for a commercial-sized, government- 
aided synthetic oU industry when 
“the natural oU supply is adequate.” 
In a letter to the Senate Interior 
Committee, board officials approved 
pilot plant operation to keep 
technology alive.

John A. Poulin, oU geologist, has 
been named to head the foreign 
department of the Interior Depart
ment’s OU and Oas Division. He 
has been employed by Superior QU 
Company, Houston, on surveys in 
South America and the West In 
dies.

The Standard OU Company (N. 
J.) has stopped sponsoring the 
New York Philharmonic radio pro
grams. which case $500400 a year 
. . . The motenists {Mid ^472,000,000 
in taxes last year, the highest in 
history. State and federal on
motor fuels and vehicles are includ
ed . .  . Socony-'Vacuum OU CTom- 
pany has decided not to fight the 
BCA foreign aid program. “The 
rebuUdlng of Europe is so Impor- 
tgnt, we must sacrifice oU markets 
there, if necessary,” an official says.

Ellenbwger OH Show 
Is Credited To Shelly 
Wildcat In NW Nolan

SkeUy OU Company No. 1 Ater, 
Northwest Nolan (bounty wUdeat, 
five miles southwest of Rosooe, is 
reported by unofficial souroes to 
have headed out some oU following 
a drillstem test in the top of the 
EUenburger at 7,060-7,115 feet.

.Operator is holding up aU official 
reports on the project. However, it 
had been learned that a string of 
5 1/2-lnch casing has been, hauled 
to the well, and that In d i te s  a 
production test wUl be undertaken 
as soon as the casing is set and 
cemented.

The wUdeat is reported to have 
entered the EUenburger at approxi
mately 7,080 feet. It ran a drillstem 
test, according to reports in some 
quarters, at 7,080-7,100 feet. Re
covery was said to have been US 
feet of clean oU.
Headed OU

The development was then deep
ened to 7,115 feet and another 
drillstem test was run on the for
mation from 7,080 feet to 7,115 feet.

Length of the investigation was 
not learned. When operator stsuted 
pulling the pipe after the investi
gation considerable oU was headed 
into the derrick after the first few 
joints were puUed and racked.

It is understood that aU of the 
drill pipe below the first two or 
three joints was filled with oU, 
when they were puUed.

The possible new discovery is 330 
feet from north and 2400 feet from 
west lines of section 67, block 33, 
TP survey.

The foregoing report has not been 
verified by official sources.

■0BB8. M. lL-l<oeatloc for a 
wfideat to drin to 8400 fort—or 
granite a t a iomtr depth—In ex
trema Noctheaet Obavee Ootntg, 
«ma reported Batardey.

The project wffl be Apache OO 
Oocporatlon No. 1 NoMe T m et It 
win be 1480 feet from eontb and 
3400 feet from wert Unee of eeo- 
ttoo 18-4e-87c.

That makes It apprmrtmetely 40 
mOee northoaet of RoeweU. Dein- 
Inc with rotary tools to start tn 
tho near future.

SMllng has started on a wUdoat 
In Central B a s t  (Thavee County 
whlrti Is slated to dig to a t least 
7400 f e e t ,  unless It eneounters 
granité above that leveL

The prospector Is Union OU Com
pany of CaUfonUa and DeXalb Ag
ricultural Aesodatkm, Inc., No. 1 
fltata .. I t  Is approximately U mUes 
east and rtlghtty south of Roswrtl 
and slK miles sest of the Bottom- 
lem Lakee. The drUMte U 1400 
feet from aouth and’weet lines of 
sseCion 87-llSk37s. At last rsport 
It had reached 1,410 feet In anhy
drite and had cemented 8 i/8-inch 
easlnt a t 1,401 feet. As soon as 
the plug curee It wUl drill out and 
ztart making new hole, using ro
tary tools.
JeinUy Owned Bleek

It Is on a large block of acreage 
which was originally owned Half 
and half by DeKalb and RlchfleUl 
OU Oirporatlon. When Richfleid

Normally Kansas produces one 
fourth of aU the wheat In the Unit
ed States.

Stanton News
STANTON—Patsy KeUy, accom

panied by Betty Bennett, has return
ed home foUowlng a visit here.

Jay 'White is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 'White, while 
on leave from the Navy.

Ann Bickley and Miss Middleton 
have returned from a vacation In 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Edd Bloomer is in Dallas to 
be with her daughter, Mrs. Bud 
O’Connor, who was injured In an 
automobUe accident last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holder are- 
vacationing in Mississippi.

Rev. and Mrs. EUmore Johnson 
have returned from a visit in Tur
key. He wUl be In Pearl, Texas for 
a revival this week.
Retuma After Vacatlea

Ruth Donatham has returned from 
a vacation in San Antonio.

BUI Tucker has returned from a 
visit with relatives In California.

Mr. and Mra Deanrood Clardey 
are the parents of a son bom tn 
Martin Cknmty Memorial Hospital 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minton and 
daughter of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Minton here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Haxlewood 
are the parents of a daughter bora 
In Martin Coimty Memorial Hospi
tal.

J. W. Kiser has been dismissed 
from a Big Spring hospital where 
he recently underwent surgery.

Hand It Over, Bud

fit margins for jobbers.
The Jobber, be went on, "proteaU 

the rigging of the laws of K^ply and 
demand pTvtwv the guiee of oonaer* 
vatlon lor the oootrol of prlcee and 
markeU.”

The Ajperican Automobile Amo- 
datloa. which wants lower gaaoUne 
pricei, éhkne<! In: < *

"U- lk rtementry economlce that 
when dtm aw  mnUnnti rtrook and 
s«q)ply la ledoeed» 
es. theae wUl be pren w  for h lglrtr 
prices. Whabwrt may have bean tta  
purpoaa of the catbaoki In aUowablai 
and tha raduotlon In Importa, the 
effaet bM been to preraat a drop 
In the pfSqdcCenKla.*

O nam iSier of tha Biuéì%-1rideh 
baa volid4 d^|dep6 llfitbwbrtdpaet 
pqmmfkwi a m  tha y m n  hgr au- 
thorfetaf tti a  bBa-

con

■ f'

withdrew from the Permian Baatn 
lata In 1948, Union bought the 
Richfield Interest in the block.

Stanley Jonee of Arteeia Is to 
start at once on a 3,100-foot cable 
tool wildcat in Central-North Ed
dy (3oun^. It will be carried as 
Jonee No. 1 Conttnantal-State. It 
is on a fannout from Continental 
OU Company.

The loeatlon is 330 feet from 
north and 1480 feet from east 
lines of section 10-19s-29e. That 
makes it slightly more than (me 
mile south of the Turkey Tract 
field, and 15 mUes northeast of 
Carlsbad.

Southern Union O a s  Company 
No. 1 State, wUdeat discovery fnmi 
the krwer Permian, two m iw  north 
of the Diinksuxi Arid, in Central- 
East Lea County,'and 660 feet from 
weet and 3400 feet from south 
lines of sectloa 3-31s-S7e, is pre
paring to take potential test and 
complete. ‘

On the last preliminary test re
ported the weU swabbed a t  the 
rate of 13 barrels of new oU per 
hour from perforations in the cas
ing, which had been cemented on 
bottom at 6410 feet.

0<mtlnental OU Company No. 1- 
A-39 Warren, one location north
west of the discovery for produc- 
,tion from the McKee sand of the 
Slmpaon. to open the Warren field. 
In Central-Bast Lea Coun^, be
tween Hobbs and Eunice, and 1480 
feet from newth and west lines of 
section 39-30s-S8e, is preparing to 
(xmiplete from the McKee eeetian. 
Drills Te Oraaltc

That acme showed for heavy, na
tural flowing production, betwera 
8,837 feet and 9,138 feet. The pro
ject drUled to a total depth of 9.- 
391 feet in granite.

I t  faUed to find any true Sl- 
lenburger. There was a thin sec
tion of re-worked EUenburger above 
the granite. The lower aeetton of 
the Simpeon , and the re-Worked El- 
lenburger, both were barren of pe- 
tnUeum. Bach of thoee sones car
ried salt water.

Ralph Lowe No.‘ 1 Helman, deep 
wUdeat one and one half miles 
sooth oi Hobbs, and 680 feet from 
south and 740 feet fn»n west Ht>»« 
of section ll-8s-38e, swabbed on 
perforated sane in the lower Per
mian a t 7400-90 feet, for an ex
tended period, after several acid 
Ihjections.

■Very Uttle new oU was develop
ed. The project has been plug
ged and abandoned.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1- 
A Denton, in East-Central L e a  
County, 13 miles northeast of Lov- 
Ington, and 1480 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section ll-l5s-37e, had reached 9,- 
402 feet in a lime section which 
has been identified by some geolo
gists as possibly the Pennsylvanian. 
A tentative, unofficial top of the 
Pennsylvanian has been picked by 
some observers to be at 9400 feet. 
Free Wotfearap Ofl

This venture indicated posslbUi- 
ties of opening a new field fnmi 
the Wolfcamp of the lower Per
mian in the section between 9428 
feet and 9436 feet

Drillstem tests through that In
terval developed considerable free 
oU. No formation water was en
countered in th e  horiaon which 
carried the oU.

The venture is slated to continue

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A
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Granite ̂
to a t least 11400 feat to explofo to-, 
to tbr Dovoolan. If It tafia to  da-V , 
vatop. proouctlao In any of ttaa ^  
fbrmattoos batow t h e  Wrtfeainp, ^  
operstcr probarty will ptog bawk 
and try to compiate a  cooxacrdal 
oil wrtl from that hertoon.''

'BtanoUnd OU 41 Gas Oompaagr 
Ifo. 1 Leonard-Federal, B lenbiaicr 
protototor in extrema Southaart 
Laa Ooonty, baa programad part 
11414 laet in eaad and was maktirt 
more hd e ,

Locatloo k  860 ftot from tooth 
and eart lines oi eectton 11 3ti Wa.

Humbla OU h  Refining O ito an y  
N a 1-X State, slated U400-fooC 
wildcat, 17 miles aonthwest  of tha 
CtooMToads field, had reached 13,- 
071 feet In Ume and shale and waa 
continuing.

I t  Is 660 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from east Unes at ssettoa 
31-lls-S5e.
Flawing Strike D e^cas

Amerada Petroleum Company 
Na 1-BTA State, fkTwing" strike 
from a deep (tolomite formation In 
Northwest Lea County, 15 miu» 
west and three mUes north of the 
town of Tktom, was drilUng below 
11,667 feet In Ume.

Location Is 1480 feet from south 
and east Unes of section l-I2s-33e.

Amerada No. 1-BTB Stote, North- 
Central Lea County wildcat, 860 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 36-12s-83e, was making hole 
below 9448 feet In Ume.

Amerada No. 1-BTC S t a t e ,  
three-fourths of a mile north and 
ooe-fourth of a miles weet of Am
erada No. 1-BTA State, was one 
and one-<iuarter of a mile weet of 
Amerada No. 1-BTA State, w as 
drilling ahead below 4406 feet in 
Ume.

l <ncaition is 600 feet from sduth 
and 1480 feet from west lines of 
section 35-lls-33e.

Amerada was drilUng ahead on 
its No. 1 Caudle-Federal. North
west Lea County wUdeat, 1460 feet 
from north and'660 feet from east 
Unes of section 10-12s-33e.

leist report had the venture be
low 10,763 feet, penetrating itm*.

Amerada No. 1 Roee, offset to 
No. 1 Hamilton, discovery from the ^  
Devonian, and 1480 feet from north W 
and west lines of sectiem 35-16s- 
38e, was drilling below 9488 feel 
In Ume.
Sets Surface Pipe

Amerada No. 1 Eaves, south off
set to No. 1 Hamilton, Devonian 
discovery, was bottomed on 4406 
feet. A string of 10 3/4-lnch eas
ing was set at 4404 feet Operator 
is now waiting tor the cement Job 
to cure. When It does the plug 
will be drilled and more hole will 
be made.

It Is 660 feet from south and 14M 
feet from west lines of section 38- 
16s-38e.

Amerada No. l-CA State, wild- 
,cat three miles south of the Croes- 
voads field in Northeast Lea, *nH 
660 feet from south and eart w***« 
of eeetlon 9-10s-36e. drilled^to a 
total depth at 13,123 feet In an un
identified dolomite and fUUed to 
develop any pocslbiUtles of produc
tion from that eectlon.

Operator' then plugged back to 
9476 feet and tested above that 
point, but found th a t section bar
ren. I t is now plugged aban
doned.

Magnolia Prtndeum Company 
No. 1-B Santa Fe was giUng in the 
h(Ue to diamond core for a break 
in the Pennqrlvanian Ume and «h«!* 
below 9478 feet.

This project is one-half nuic 
west of Mid-Continent Petndeam 
Company No. 1 Deesle Sawyer, a 
flowing jvoducer from the Devon
ian. It is 660 feet from eart and 
1480 feet"from south lines of sec
tion 28-0s-36e.

Magnolia No. 1 Jack Markham 
waa driUlng below 6468 feet in .

<Continued on page 7) ¡V
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Hade Top 
biConoco's 

At Ponca CHy
8. V. McCollum,' iaaa tt Mld- 

bM boon promoted to be 
t f m t  for CoDtlnentel 

Oompeny In the coDoem*i heed* 
• t  Ponce City. Okie.

In  hie new poeltlon McCollum 
euoeeed Oeorge W. Xvene, who 
been made coordlnetor of pipe 

ttnee end menecer of purcheeint 
for Conoco.

McCollum le e ndtlve ' of Co> 
menche, Tezea. He attended Texes 
Tedmologleel College e t Lubbock, 

> end mad<n^ In reology et the Colo
rado ach09l of Mlnee, et Golden .

Ha started work for Continental 
as a  roustabout a t ■unlce. N. M„ in 
leSO. He soon.was made field en- 
gtaeer a t Hobbs, N. M.. and then 

' Betted as district engineer, 
l a  fTtr~“ '* Twe Teen

B e was ditlslon petroleum en- 
ftaacr few the company's Permian 
Bastn organisation which head
quarters in for about two
yean, prior to being promoted to 

\  SMponal petroleum engineer a t Port 
 ̂ Worth in June 1947.

McCollum was moved to Ponca 
OBy as assistant general purchas
ing agent in February, 1MB. He Is 
no relation to L. F. McCollum, 
president of Continental OH Com
pany.

On his new assignment,. Evans, 
in addition to having executive dl 
raetlon over piuchaslng, srlll co
ordinate acUvlUee of Continental 
Pipe Line Company, as well as the 
activities of all pipe line companies 

- which are subsidiaries or affiliates 
of Continental Oil Company.

The Navy's Flying Lab

This is the new weird Constellation which the Navy designed to test airborne electronic devices now being 
developed. The modified Lockheed plane, shown here after Its Initial flight test In Burbank. Calif., is 
called the PO-IW (patrol search plane). Boxes on thie photo-dlagxam spot features of the test craft.

Superior To—
(Contlnxied from page 8) 

of North-Central Scurry County by 
Standard CMl Company of Texas.

The concern has staked its No. 
B-3 Jessie Brown 487 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
441. block 97. H&TC survey.

^  Stanotex No. 4-2 Brown, the oth
er hew project, will be IMO feet 
from north and 880 feet from wert 
lines of section 441, block 97, HJtTC 

J-Z survey.
f  /  Starting date for the pair has 

^  been set as July 7.

Hiawatha Schedules 
^ 1  Diamohd M  Venture

Hiawatha Oil St Gas Company 
has filed application with the Tex
as Railroad Commission to drill its 
No. 8 L. M- Wilson to 8,700 feet 
with rotary tools In the Diamond 
M field of West-Central Sctirry 
County, starting by July 8.

The drlllslte Is 680 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of the lease In section 183,' block 
97, H&TC survey.

The company also filed an 
amended form with the commis
sion, recjuestlng permission to 
change location on Its No. 5 L. M. 

 ̂ Wilson. 6,700-foot, rotary tort ex
ploration staked at an earlier date 
in the Diamond M field.

The new location will be 330 feet 
from north and east lines of the 

^ lease In section ItS, block 97, HATC 
survey.

Pure Stakes Th ird  
N orth Snyder Test

The Pure Oil Company was dig 
glng cellar and pits prior to spud 
ding Its No. 2 Adams as a Canyon 
Pennsylvanian exploration In the 
south end of the North Snyder field 
in ̂  North-Central Setury County.

The drlllslte Is 487 feet from 
south and 665 feet from west lines 
of section 383, block 97. HBeTC sur
vey.

It is to drill to around 6,700 feet 
with rotary tools.

TEXAS O IL R O U N D U P ^

Autoists' Summer Needs 
For Gasoline Immense; 
Analysis O f  Taxes Given

Shell Gives Watch 
To Joe Clingan For 
25 Years Of Service

Joe Clingan of Abilene, scout for 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., In the 
West-Central Tteas district, was 
recently given a wrist watch by the 
company for having completed 25 
years of service with the concern.

The presentation was made at 
the Shell's Midland headq\iarters 
office by H. M. Frltts, manager of 
exploration for the area.

Clingan actually has more than 
72 years of service with Shell. Thej 
presentation of watchee to all em
ployee when they complete 35 years 
of work with the company Is a re
cently adopted practice.

Ellenburger W ildca t 
Abandoned In Crane

F. A. Callery, Harry Hurt and 
Byrd-Froet have plugged and aban
doned their No. 1 J. M. Moeley, deep 
wildcat In Southeast Crane County, 
six miles north of Glrvln and IJWO 
feet from north, 3300 Beet from 
west lines of section 18, block 6, 
HdSTC survey.

The venture r a n  a 25-minute 
drlllstem test In the Ellenburger at 
1,638-5,710 fee t Recovery was 720 
feet of salt water cut drilling mud, 
180 feet of mud cut salt water and 
4.138 feet of slightly salty sulphur 
water.

I t was plugged following the 
taat, as no prospects of production 
developed In any horizon drilled 
through.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—UP)— Gasoline h a s

every reason to be travel weary 
even before you fill your automobile 
tank for a vacation trip.

Only a few minutes art needed 
to fill a gas tank but it is quite a 
distance from an oil well to a con
veniently located service station.

The latest edition of the “Humble 
Way,” a bi-monthly publication of 
Humble Oil St Refining (Company, 
says the average gallon of oil must 
travel at least 1,000 miles before 
reaching an automobile tank.

Lynchburg, Va., Is used as an ex
ample because 40 per cent of the 
nation's petroleum products a r e  
consumed in Atlantic Seaboard 
states.

I t takes trucks, barges tankers 
and pipe lines to get gasoline to 
Lynchburg.

Crude oil moves from 200 to 600 
miles by pipe line from Texas wells 
to Gulf Coast refineries. For the 
refined products It is a 1600-mlle 
trip by tanker to Norfolk. Then 
some 90 miles by barge to Rich
mond and 115 miles by truck to 
Lynchburg.
Estimate Doubled

That totals over 2000 miles, more 
than twice Hiunble's estimate of 
the average well-to - automobile 
trip. k

Mileage for L]mchburg ^gasoline 
from other producing areas might 
be lower but since Texas produces 
approximately 45 per cent of the 
nation’s crude oil the nationwide 
average is affected greatly by the 
state’s operations.

Even In Texas crude oil some
times is transported several hund
red miles to a refinery, with the 
restilting gasoline being hauled the 
same distance to be burned In an 
automobile traveling in the approxi
mate vicinity where the crude was 
produced.

It takes a lot of gasoline to meet 
Summer needs of automobile own
ers.

American Petroleum Institute re
ports show that gasoline production 
for the week ending June 25 to
taled 18.462,(X)0 barrels but that de
mand also dipped Into stocks by an
other 888,(X)0 barrels.

A Prt tax economics bulletin for 
May-June presents a Public Roads 
Administration analysis of how  
state and federal taxes affect au
tomobile owners.

Stewart Is New 
Man With NBPEC

N. O. Stewart is a new myn on 
tbs staff of the North Basin Pools 

. Kuflneering Committee. He came to 
MkUand from Austin, where he 
bks been in the proration dspart- 
iDSOt of the oil and gas division of 
tb s  Railroad Commission for the 
iBst two years.
<Bs Is a graduate of the Ulitver- 

Bttgr of Texas, with a degree In in
dustrial engineering.
.r V. £. Cottlngham is <*haii’»wn und 
gseeutive manager of the North 
BMln ccnunlttee.
sfr • _________

The average rainfall of ths Mo- 
Desert is five to six inches 

and the temperature there 
Summer frequent^ reaches 120

Toakam Coimiy 
" AbslradCo.
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Shell Names Rogers 
D is tric t Geologist 
For East Side Area

y. W. Rogers, of the Midland 
area exploration staff of Shell Oil 
Company. Inc., has been promoted 
to district geologist of the Eastern 
district. He replaces O. W. Held, 
who recently was transferred to 
Houston.

Rogers, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Oallfornla, began his em
ployment with Shell In January 
1936 aa a  junior geologist In the 
Midland office. With the excep
tion of two years he was stationed 
in San Antonio, hia entire service 
with Shell has been in the Mid
land area.

Prior to his present assignment 
he was subsurface geologist for the 
■astern district.

Automotive taxes in 1948, the re
port shows, average 881 per auto
mobile—59 per cent above the |51 
level of 1939.
Ail Time High In 1948

Vehicle registrations in 1948 are 
placed at an all-time high of over 
40,6(X),000, an Increase of 3350,(KX) 
over 1M7. Last year’s automobile 
owners are said to have paid 83.- 
272,000,000 in state-federal taxes, 
compared to 82.886,000,000 in 1M7 
and 11,556.000,000 In 1949.

A gasoline price survey complied 
regularly by the Texas (Company 
and published In the tax btilletin 
carries the tax picture even closer 
to the consumer.

Gasoline In May is said to have 
sold at an average price of 26.81 
cents per gallon in 50 representa
tive cities across the nation. This is 
the highest service station price. 
Including taxes, since 1920 when 
the 50 city average was 29.83 cents.

Of the May average, state and 
federal taxes account for 6.41 cents, 
the highest per gallon tax rate 
since start of the siuwey in 1919.

This leaves the tax-free per gal
lon servioe- station price a( 20.4d 
cents, highest since 1926.

There were two significant oil 
price developments last week:

1. 'The small business bramh of 
the Senate Banking and Currency 
(k>mmlttee began a Washington in
vestigation of prices on petroleum 
products.

2. The lower House of the Illi
nois Legislature defeated a Senate- 
approved bill designed to boost the 
state’s 3-cent gasoline tax to 5- 
cents.

Thomas, Ohio O il's  
Division Geologist, 
V isits In M idland

W. A. Thomas of Ho\iston, divi
sion geologist for The Ohio OH 
Company spent several days in 
Midland last week, visiting in the 
company’s district office, and in
specting some of the concern's field 
operations.

WhUe here he worked with James 
D. Wheeler, Ohio’s district manager 
and Coe 8. Mills, district geologist, 
on plans for future activities from 
the company in the Permian Basin.

Thomas was district geologist in 
Midland for about three years prior 
to his advancement to the division 
job two years ago.

Oreensfreet Heads.  
N e w M b sO fB c a'r 
Of Reed hi Midlaiid

W. H. (Bode) Oreenstreet Ib tb t 
nsw tptf*** salesman In 
Reed RoOor Mt Oompany. B i wlU 
Btoo be in chart* of tba new aaies 
offloB tha oompany has opened in 
the MoCBlntic BolkUnt In thla dty.:

& P. (Stere) Hatilp, of Itidland. 
Reed’a dlTWon manager for the 
Permian Basin, wUl spend a part 
of his time in tb* MoOUntio BuUd- 
Ing offlo*. HazUp makes Ms bead- 
quarters a t the company's plant 
at Odessa.

Oreenstreet has been transferred 
to MVHand from Lubbock, where 
be had been district salesmen for 
Reed about three years.

He succeeds R. C. (Bob) Smith 
on the Midland city sales job. 
Smith has besn moved to Tulsa. 
H. W. Kirby, fonneriy located at 
Odessa as a. spedal salesman has 
gone to Lubbock to take the as
signment formerly handled by 
Oreenstreet.

Oreenstreet has moved his faniHy 
to tb* resldetib* at 1B02 West Mis
souri, which he purchased recently.

Texas Methods O f 
C ontrolling D rilling  
Mud Reach Canada.
, Texas methods of oU weU drlllinf- 
mud control, as taught by the Uni
versity of Texas Industrial a n d  
Business Training Bureau, have 
gone International.

The recent oil boom in Western 
Canada caught drillers there with a 
scarcity of trained workers. The 
University of Alberta, Bdmonton, 
asked the Bureau for help and paid 
the expenses of a Texas specialist 
to inaugurate a training program.

James S. Conway, Bureau petro
leum Industry technical instructor, 
taught four classes for Canadian 
oU well drilling personnel In drill
ing-mud control.

W ild c a t —
(OooUuued tram page f>

Baa. n iB  In Hoctli-
Oeotaa Lea Oounty M locate« IBB 
feet from aoutb aa<i eest Bmb  of 
BeetiflB 11-«b-31b. > r
Dry AM **— tniTfl

Mid-Continent No. 1-B6 BUte. 
wUdeat U milee weet and 
mile* north of Tatum, and 1 
feet from north and BBO feet 
west Unei of eeetion I-12»43*, was 
making hole bMow fJ43 feet in 
lime.

Mid-Continent No,' 1-Bi BtAta, 
three mUee south of the Oroas- 
roadB field in Nortbaeat Lea Ooun- 
ty, and 600 feet from north »«1 
east lines of section IB-lOs-SBe. was 
plugged and abandoned on a total 
depth of 74M feek

It was bottomed in dry lower 
Pwmian 11m* and shale »»d 
to develop any signs of oil or gas 
in any sane penetrated. _

Mid-Continent  No. 1-D Sawyer, 
a flanker to Devonian production 
in the Croasroads flaUl and IJgO 
feet from north and eiM Unas of 
eeetion r-9s-3«e. was drlUlng be- 
1 ^  11330 feet in sbale.

OH Develofxnant Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe, a 
to Devonian production In the 
Crossroads area, was hole
below 11,121 feet In iim«

It is 1380 feet from north 
680 feet from west lines of section 
27-9s-38e.

Humble No. 1 . Federal-Wlggs, 
South-Cential Xddy Oounty wild
cat, II mUes due south of Carls
bad. had progresmd past 6335 feet 
In lime and shale and was drilling 
deeper.

Location Is 1380 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31-24s-27t.

Ford Hawkins No. 1 Myrlck, Cen
tral DeBaca County wildcat drilled 
to a total depth of 5,170 feet In 
granite, and has been'plugged 
abandoned.

This venture encountered some 
■light signs of oU and gas in 
of the upper horlaons, but none of 
them were sufflclmt for any sort 
of commercial production.

It was 15 mHes southwest of 
Fort Sumne rand 660 feet from 
south and 1380 feet from west 
lines of section. 17-2n-25e.

JULY a.

New State On AskYs Horixw
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Ho*«aes5iic

Stanoiind Sponsors 
Fellowship A t A & M

OOLLBOB STATTW—Stannllnd 
OU St Oes Company has setabllsh- 
ad a  fellowship In petroleum at 
T n as  A6SM OoUag*. The recipient 
«m  reeetv* $13M p e f  aoademio 
year of nine months. An addition
al 8800 te provided to cover tuition, 
laboratory feae and qiadal rcaearoh 
equipment. ^

AppH^i^ts iiigw be graSnates at 
any accredltedeoQeg* or universi
ty who wlBb to pwmi* work for tb* 
masterli «Bgxee In YwtnMum en- 
flnevlog.

The red pfcp t  will be dioaeD by 
the bead U  the peir oleum angln- 
eerlng department, jBuold Vancei 
with other nMmbWB of bis staff 
and with the nvrovgl of Stano- 
HntL .

CRUDE PRODUCTION 
Three new cutbacks became ef

fective Friday and domestic crude 
production can be expected to take 
another tumble in this week’s 
American Petrolexim Institute re
port.
Slashes Are Listed 

July slashes Include: Texas 125  ̂
101 barrels daily, Kansas 30,000 and 
Oklahoma 20,776.

The nation’s production for the 
week ending Jime 25 showed a daily 
average of 4,889,400 barrels, an In 
crease of 21,750 from the previous 
week. It was the first increase in 
five weeks.

MeanwhHe the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines reports:

Imports of foreign crude during 
the first four months of the year 
totaled 49375300 barrels, an in 
crease of 14.055300 or 393 per cent 
over 1948.

April demand for all petroleum 
products averaged 5,822,000 barrelB 
daUy, a decline of 276,000 from 
April 1948 and 319,000 beknr last 
March.

Domestic demand for lubricating 
oH the first four months of the 
year totaled 9,841,000 barrels, a de
crease of 2,423,00)0 bsureis or 19.7 
per cent from the same, 1948 per
iod.

o.
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Prayers For Church 
To ^  Said July 10

MILAN. ITALY—<F)—Alfredo H- 
defonso Cardinal Schuster, arch
bishop of Milan. Saturday announc
ed that prayers will be said Sun
day, July 10, “for the persecuted 
church.”

Cadlnal Schuster told Ms diocese 
that ”we do not know If andant 
persecution against the Christians 
could surpass In eraelty that is 
being suffered now by the church 
in Eastern Europe.” ,

The cardlfial sald'tBrror, t<xture 
and l epeessive laws w e r e  being 
ueed to “deetroy. the fundamental 
stooea of an tha Ohristian Btnw- 
tura.” ' I V 

"This violent permcutioiL today 
aa In andent thnea, hai ita martyr, 
tta oanfeaaon, its bmoea,” Oardinal

iwMl* dbtteÇote of 
Aldde de OgBperiV Christian dsoK 
ooatio'Pirtÿ eÉ dâ 'JÍ'*3iWBdK*i8 
pratBBt for tb* 
petmUd BÉElM- .~
CathoH^” V- '

tarngl 
tian
fltiteri

í S Í

Crane News
CRANE—An old fashioned box 

supper and bam dance recently was 
sponsored by the Senior Boy Scout 
Troop of Crane. Money from the 
activities is to be applid on the pur
chase of uniforms for the mem
bers.

Mrs. Ray Frazee and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. James and son. (ship
per, have returned from a trip to 
the West Coast wher* Mrs. Frazee 
imdeñrcnt a aeries of mescal ex
aminations.

Mrs. Martha Alexander was ini
tiated into the Order of ine Eastern 
Stan'at a regular meeting held re
cently In the Masonic Hall. Other 
routine busineas was handled.

Thè first official meeting of 
Crane’s VFW recently was held in 
the East Room of the Community 
Hall. The third Frlaay of each 
month was selected as meeting day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Felder, Jr. and 
daughter Helen, left Crane Wednes
day to return to their heme in Aran
sas Pass. IThey were guesti of Mr. 
and Mra.'Tom Hogan, Ji.\for sev
eral days.§

The Lions Club heeru a report on 
the meeting of ths poUo committee 
held In Odessa last week The re
port was given by J. B. Clark at 
the regular meeting 01 the Crane 
club.

Officials of Theatre Enterprises 
were In O ane recently t .« Inspect the 
new theatre building.
Te Meve Feet Office 

Contraet has been let to S. R  
Ament for the moving of the post 
office from its present location to a 
btJdldlnc leased by thv government 
in the 5(X) block of Alford Street.

Little Patrlda Modlaett was hon
ored at a birthday paity given by 
her mother in the Otilf Recreation 
Hall recently.

Mrs. O. W. Slater was host*« for 
a recent “42” party for the Friend
ship Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayns Karr and 
Eldy« Karr reoently returned from 
a trip that took them through the 
Davis Mountains and to the border 
of Mexico.

TlM Preabytcrlaa Church recently 
held a meeting of memben and 
friends at the Crane Communier 
Han. Twenty-H^B persons attended 
the meeting.

Taxpayers M  Gran* met In the 
district courtroom of the courthouse 
Friday and dlscauei piana for Im- 
provsment of the present water sit
uation.

Mrs. Hugo Huffman and son. 
Gary, aocompanled titelr guasta, 
Mrs. Wayne Foar and ohildren. Nan
cy and Robert of Binn Ingham. 
Mich., 00 a trip ttmmgb Oalrsbad 
Oavarns reoently.

A Royal Bcrvlee Frogram was gtr 
k at tb s  regular weekly meeting 

of the WMU of the Fbwt Baptist 
Church recently with Mrs. Jack 
Whit* eottag as leader.

•tw M  From Tsoatlen 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White have 

retomed to  OOBoe after a two week 
vacation n e n t ' Tistting with rtia- 
tivm and frleadi in Texas and Ok- 
lahopia. . "

lira. AddUr B elL .«!»  tsMtervant 
surgery in thai iF m g  BoMMl la it 
weak, M

M r . 'j_____ , ___  _________
iva ânnodboBdôi<eiifto o | a balv 

itar Jim ¡M  ip tt§  O n si póa^ 
TIM ydra laidy ns rirtl 

r iiid  aî  t e t t  
14 |l/t (Mdc0l

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

This msp higulignu the terms 01 tne new French agreement which. 
sstabUahed the state of United Viet Nam in Indo-Chlna. Former 
Annam Emperor Bao Dal was InstaUed as ruler of the French-lnsplrpd 
fovernmeiit in him 11« France’s hope to queh Nationalist uprisinga 

and to ke«TJ the territory permanently within the Freixhi Union.

N E W  M E X I C O
D IR E C T O R Y

Abftrocisrs—

Abstract and Title Insurance

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

399 N. Let 4ve. Fbooe 4IB4
B«x 3889 Odeosa

When yon get «  to do It, 
we get it done — qnlekly.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Fhene 49 — Stanton, Texas

Conerstg, Tils, Etc.—

SERVINO THE PERMIAN BASIN

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile— Cement 

Sand ond Grovel

W#gt TdXOt 
Conersts f  roduett

Odessa Monahans

Ksrmit Conertts Co.
Kermlt

Acidizing-Perforotiim—

POR
AC ID IZIN G  .  E l i a i l C  PILOT 

P U S T IC  S E R V ia  • J E U IA K E  
PAR AFFIN  SOLVENTS

DOWEU INCORfORATD

Chemical Service in Industry
Telephenea

m m • MtdUad; 3SW
A A  q X *  04«sm; m i

•  MeCsmoy: SS7 
s ^ 'S p r la s !  UlS 
s  W hite r a m :  M l

ALLIED AODIZEBS
USl W. Kaataeky

THE W ESTERK
Engineered 

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Elsctiic Ssrvii

Industrial
Electricol Equipment

SalM and Servloo

Electric Service & Supply Ce.
I«l N Oraat. Odaa« Ph. 439T

lnturonc4

Lea Dorrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special Oil Industry Under

writing Faculties.
Street Fleor^-Petroleoin Bldg. 

Fhene 2214 MMitnd, Texas

Oil Well Shooting—

Mid-Land Torpedo Co*

Offios Equipmsnt—

M K E
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
311 W To « o » Phono ?(i

OtUem rUiui.urc •  boutt-coruta 
Tyetwrlten •  PrtCtt Ctlcoltten 
• Vleter Atfdlae Mtehlnm •

W« Bpecuum 
b&d «mcltnt 
Bhootlag.

W«u

S4 OOCR 8BBVICB
raoinc 4S33
OOKSOA raoNx aeo 

MXOUUfD

Pstrolgum Engr. Servici

Snrftet Fr«daeU«4ti ladu

Enginesrt, Surveyoi

S T U D D E B T
E B G I I I E E B S

W W. Stoddert, Owner
Reglstervd clTll •tglBMn sa4 stet« 
Uad server*! la Ameas. New Mexle*.Okltho sad Texsa.
WaO lectUtas, plae Haas, lead sadtopecrsahlml ■ways.
OaU p. & (Poe) Jaoldna, Thaa* 9*41 Oiled Cnilziaiaeaio Weal Indiana lildland. Tana

Enginsf, Pumpt, Etc.

Blu« Printing—

Blue Printinf • Photo Cepim 
Cloth • Dry Printe • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

M9 N. Celwwde MMMnd. TexOs

I H  ̂  Biâm IP I p i  oreM  
JtiBiTn tò ifr. ead IfrB. 

Oohäfi. BtflIlB«a-

-  - -
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Ths Rsporttr-Ttltgrom
la lead by
mere feSb 
Intcrestad In 
the an aetlTtty 
at the great Permian 
Satin tima any 
ether medinm. ^

Liet Yo«r Servkae Here 
For H«sdy Refereacel

EMPIRE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Lid.

Bqnfpraant Diati ihutme 
Spatialtee i Sh*e g«vie»
D. F. PATTI, Oen. Mgr.
Fh*M Leeal SM 5~Ui U

P. a  Baa 6BM, Odema, T*i

e UNDERWOOD Typewriters 
e Sundstrend Add Mochines 

-  SERVICE a RENTALS 
Regain en aO

makes of machines
N E L S O N

OFFICE SUPPLY 
Midland Ph. 147 2299 W, Waahington

Oil Fi«ld Construction—

Younger ConetrwcHon Co. 
oKNxnAL o a  nXLD

CO N STEU enO N
•  Callehe •  Raad Itnfldlng 

•  BuOdee«* •  Drag lin «
Ph. tU I  Mite <9t4-J M ldlaad

Oil W«ll Lagging—

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.«
^Dedallete in OoDtinopoe Fannatioo 
Logging for Shows of OO and Obb

LOCAL COBB dMALTSIB
rh. 9SM MMlsad. rann

Gsnsrol C onitniction—

G e n a  D r a w e r
Qewerei Contrector

Public, Industrial, Commercial and Residential Construction 
Office Building Maintenonce ond Repair 

Teleghone 1404—Midlesd, Texs»—2000 W. Kentucky Ave.

Hot«ls—

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

R « « :  S2JB t*  S Id i  ■slfway Batwam Ft. Waam and 1 
rem ae tha Oimdwai a t ■■aalra

Midlond, Texds

Oil W sll

• OU WaU 
• Safe - 

T e*
• Taoiyaratiira Swaya 

• Oas-OU Xa'Um

Texoi Engineering 
Service Co.

rh. m MldlWt

St««l Fobricotort—

J & J St—I ond Supply
(STBEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Hoosm. Mud Hbuees, Sifr 
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tsnks. 
Gsj Treaters. BuUdlng Trueast. 
Cattle Gtauds.

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phene 40B3

St««l, Rspoir, Servie»

Mfgrt. Paraffin Control 
Tools

Complets OH Field 
Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
____________ Od* Tnm

Toolg ond Supplist—

M cCu l l o u g h
TOOL COMPANY

Comglele Fiehing Tool SerWe«
Magnn-Taet« and Jet Omter̂ "" 
OOBSSA—Ph. B ill and M14 

HOBBS. N. 9L—Ph. I7t

H IN O E R U m  TOOL CO. 
DIVISiON i

B. K. Inn
L. a  (Larty) LYCMTS, 14 , 

D ts M  Mgr.
n Fhene 4581
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ECo'untry Club
I «fi I

T h in ^  tii^htened up plenty in the Midland Country 
71ub Chumpioiiship Golf Tournament Saturday and they 
^ere expNi^ted to  get even tighter as play moves into the 

’-fioitb SQqdoy* Finals are slated Monday.
Favorites dn tho championship flight survived the 

g |w d  Saturday and it looks like a free-for-all shaping up

k ° ^ n *  ^^■top young golfer in W^est Dunn beat Glass 4-3.
First FUffht

Pomeroy beat Bray 2-up; Minear 
bbat Carleton 3-3; Davlaon beat WIV 
son 5-4 and McKnlght beat Prank- 
Iki 1-up on 19 holes.

First Flight ConsolaUoa 
Cooper beat Parker 3-1; Howard 

bdat McHargue 2-1; Pattop beat 
Grounds 1-up and O’Neill won by 
default.

Second Flight
Marsh beat Sauer 1-up; Lore beat 

Walker 3-2; Mackey beat Klrwan

Texas, and the steady Van 
Ligón are watched In the seml-fl- 

.ijinali m a in a ren t Dr. R. L. Spencer 
-  and W. W. Barker, no mean golf- 
re rg  themiel|Ba go in the other 

flight
Roy lUnear and Leland Davlaon 

genarally are given the nod to meet 
In the finale of the first flight How- 
5ppr. they have to overcome W. H. 
Poneroy and R. 8. McKnlght to get 
there.

t Han le Medalist
* The record field of entries has 
I been whittled down methodically in 

 ̂thdWrst two rounds.
I cuff Han took medalist honors 

with á 73 but dropped his first round 
match to W. P. Castleman. Ligón 
ousted OasUeman in aeemul round
matffhaf.

Charles Davis won the hole-in-one 
event'staged as a part of the Trail 
Days celebration. Walt Goodman 
was second and J < ^  Parker was 
third.

A similar event warn staged Satur
day wlth^ DP. Doyle Patton talcing 
firs t Joe Sauer took eacond and 
Ralph Cooley won third.

Here are the results in first and 
second round matches;
First Baand:

Bums Rally To Trip 
Giants Late In Tilt

NEW YORK—(iPy-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the New York Giants 
belted eight home runs Saturday 
with the Dodgers socking four in 
the late innings to come from be
hind and beat the Giants 13-5.

Gene Hermanskl homered with 
two out and the baaes loaded in 
the sixth inning to enable t h e  
Dodgers to tie the score a t 8-8. 
Pee Wee Reese snapped the dead
lock in the eighth with hU lOthl 
homer of the season. Carl PurlUo 
hit an inslde-the-park homer in 
the top of the ninth and Reése 
foUowed with his second of th e  
game with two mates aboard to 
clinch the game for the B ro<^

R. H E*
Brooklyn  ....023 004 014—13 15 0
New York ...... 004 130 000— 8 8 1

Barney, Mlnner, Pallca and Ed
wards; Hartung. Hansen, Behr- 
man, Hlgbe and Mueller, Westrum.

3-3 and Jordan beat Gilè 4-3.
Second Flight Consolation

Coleman beat Hughston 1-up; 
Slentx beat Glass 2-1; Stephens beat 
Hood 2-1 and Green won by default.

Third Flight
Peters beat Alstrln 4-2; Chancel

lor, Jr. beat Franklin 3-2; Pierce 
beat George 3-2 -and Paris 
Castle 3-2.

Third Flight ConselaUon
Wilkerson beat Durrell 3-2; Wick

er won by default; Morrison beat 
Davis 1-up and Prather beat Payne 
2-1.

Fourth Flight
Patton. Jr. beat Pitxer 4-3; Good

man beat Anderson 7-6 and Gray 
beat Maley 1-up. Hamilton and 
Self meet In the fourth flight con
solation.

Fifth FUght
Cooley, Hoswrd, Ezell and Burle

son won their matches.

Stanton Juniors N ip 
Coohomo Nine 14-13

STANTON—Stanton’s Junior Le
gion Fanners registered their third 
victory of the season in five starts 
here Saturday afternoon when they 
bested the Coahoma Juniors 14 to 
13. It was a District Eight tUt.

A. Fisher, C. Fisher and Gibson 
led the Stanton hitters, the former 
getting three for six Including two 
triples.

Ken Henson and Marvli^ Rikll 
hurled for Stanton.

’The line score:
R H E

Coahoma 004 402201—13 7 7
Stanton 710 213 OOx—14 14 3 

The batteries: Coahoma—Cramer, 
beat! Molina and Burkhead. Stanton— 

Henson, Rikll and G. Koonce.

duunnlenahln FUxht
R  L. Spencer beat William H.

Potts 6-5; W. P. Castleman beat 
Cliff Hall 2-1; Van Ligón beat Roane 
Puett 2-1; Charlie Wallace beat C.
H. Shepard 4-3; Graham Mackey ____________________
beat Evans Dunn 2-1; W. W. Bar- a i ^  i i

* I Texan And Tarheel&nith beat Calvin Glass 5-4; V. P.
Niessl beat Jim White 2-1.

First Flight
R. S. McKnight beat Sot O’Neill 

1-up on 19 holes; Roy A. Minear 
K-of Paul McHargue 2-1; Leland 
Davidson beat Lew Ground 1-up;
Karl Wilson beat Dr. Doyle Patton 
4-3; H. L. Bray beat John Parks 
1-up; W. H. Pwneroy beat John 
Cooper 1-up on 20 holes; Tex Carle- 
ton beat Glen Howard 3-2.

Sceead Flight
C. K Marsh bent J. C. Coleman 

8-5; Joe Saupr beat R. L. Hugh- 
ston 3-2; R. L. Walker beat George 
/ñen ti 1-op; M. J. Klrwan beat H.
C. Hood 1-up; Paul C. Jordan beat 
nharlee Green, Jr. 1-up on 19 holes; 
n d ia rd  Oile won over Dr. Y. D.

'ilcM urry by default; James A. 
love bent W. B. Glass 1-up; L. G.
Mnckey bekt Bdwln Stephens 1-up.

Third Flight

N orth Downs South 
In A ll-S ta r Clash

ALBUQUERQUE, M.— ’The 
heavy hitters of Amarillo and Al
buquerque supplied the big pipich 
Saturday night as the North turned 
on the South for a 15 to 3 triumph 
In the West Texas-New Mexico 
League's annual all-star gam&

It was only the second victory for 
the North In seven such contests.

Hayes Hurls 
Smashing Victory

The MidJand Indians will eomplete their three gnaM lerlen 
at Banwell with a liDgle game Snadny aftemonn.

Harold Webb brings kls Tribe home for a  six game stand, start
ing with the ’Trail Days doable-header against the Odessa Oilers 
at 2:38 p. bl Monday.

Balph Blair and Leon Hayes or Back Anstln will hart la tho 
Independence Day twin biO.

• • •
ROSWELL, N. M.—The Midland Indians did the ex

ploding here Saturday night, starting early in the first in
ning, and took a 14 to 3 decision from the Roswell Rockets 
in the second of a three-game series. The win broke a 
three-game losing streak for the Tribe.

Lefty Leon Hayes, newly acquired hurler, went the 
distance on the mound for«

U p It  G oes At Indian Park

¿ S ' - - ' ' ' '

Kerr an dAnderson meet in the ’ The South had won the last four In 
consolation bracket. , a row.

------------------------------- I Jim Reynolds, Amarillo, was the
winning pitcher. A crowd estimated 
at 3300 saw the x^ame at Albuquer
que's Tlngley Pi«d.

EPlcker 4-3; Bob Franklin beat Dr 
T. J. Melton 3-2; C, W. Paris beat 
Bobert Psime 1-up; A. C. Castle 
bflpt CHln Prstber ^  default; Rleh- 
izd P tte n  beat J. P. Wilkerson l-up; 
■dwln Alstzin bm t Lee Durrell; 
CberlesPpnee best CL H. Dsvia 2-up;

Owvfe 2>est Paul Morrison

IbvC k Flight 
Davit Vkttob, J h  best J . B. Ham- 

Stan and Frsneii Flour-
naf beai Burl Beli 4-3.

Ralpli 8> Oooley best Bill Kerr;
best R  8. Anderson

Ban 
Mackey

^  ^  -  FUgHt
iMBt Wallace l-up on 19 

dkfaatad Neissl 2-1; 
OaMiPinan 3-1 and 

trfb iltb  3-3

Sb^ard bast Potts 3-1; White

C O O L.N En C O
P ludssttaf Mejdco . .  ,*aa cool 
m  Oolotado. ÇantUb» aeoommo- 
Satlona «hila ytMTt in Maxioo 
Tovr botarla tba hizurtous tM  
PviNlo with tu «atkllng swtn- 
flùng POOL You’D’ risit afamor* 
MB (nd LSkS T»'
quaaquitenga Call ns no« for 
jnmpUta details ssmI Informa- 
tto a

from $9t.00

fHf| — l i t  8. LecataM 
OUmt olZloa In Dallas 

and Loogvis«.

I > ' « .M I rt .w 11 Co

In G olf T itle  M atch
Ames. la—(iPt— Slender Morris 

Williams, Jr., a 19-year-old Uni
versity of Texaa student, and Harvle I 
Wau-d of North Carolina, a toura- j 
ment veteran at 23, will clash Sun-1 
day for the National Collegiate 
‘Golf championship.

Ward, whose home is in Tarboro, 
N. C., and who was the 1948 North- 
South Amateur champion, did not 
have serious troubles in Eliminat
ing Tommy Veech, the big boy from 
Notre Dame 4 ahd 3.

They halved the first five holes 
before Ward won two In a row and 
never lost his lead after that.

Williams earned his champion
ship match position with a sizzling 
comeback to oust Ell Barlteau, 20- 
year-old California Amateur champ
ion representing San Jose state.

M u m i M  r u s u b  ... - - T .

t BID Chancellor. Jr. beat Jack ^  “P 18th ^ n .On the 252 yard home hole, Wil
liams smashed his drive to the 
green 45 feet from the cup.

Barlteau almost topped his drive 
but his'second was a beautiful Iron 
shot 10 feet beyond the pin.

WUllains stroked his putt two 
feet from the hole before Barlteau 
missed his attempt. The Texan 
calmly tapped his second putt for 
a birdie aixl the match.

WiUiams finished with a 70 medal 
score, one under par. Barlteau had 
a 71.

A nnuol Pecos Rodeo 
Opens Soturdoy N igh t

PECOS—Bascom Giles, state land 
commissioner, was the speaker at a 
Pecos Chamber of Commerce-spon
sored luncheon Saturday hoiMulng 
state officials and other dignitaries 
here to attend the opening perform
ance of the annual West of the Pe
cos Rodeo. Giles discussed the vet
erans’ land program and the Tide- 
lands Bill.

A telegram from Gov. Beauford 
Jester, expressing regrets at not be
ing able to attend, was read.

A huge parade Saturday after
noon opened the Fourth of July 
weekend rodeo. ’The first perform
ance was held Saturday lUght be
fore a record crowd. Afternoon and 
night performances are scheduled 
Sunday and Monday.

Yonder Meer Drops 
St. Louie By 3 To jO

ST. LOUIS — VP) ^  Southpaw 
Johnny YnAder Meer was as hot 
as the Midweist heat wave Satur
day night as be pitched the Cin
cinnati Reds to a 3 to 0 victory over 
the 8 t  Louis C a rd in g  Not a Red- 
Hrd base runner iWched second 
base on the 34-year-old veteran, 
Nbo gave up but three Nnglee.

ctaSuSu":..-.n(f J80 o<»5 ^  ^
S t Loids ____000 000 ObO-0 3 1

Vender Meer and Oodper; Ptd- 
le t  WDka and Rkxi

CHEBBT DEFBA’TED 
IN ABOJCNE MEET

ABILBNE -<AV-Youthful ROM 
MtteheU of Lubbock Saturday 
knocked out highly regarded Don 
Cherry of Odeeaa in the second 
round of the 33rd Abilene Invita
tional Golf Tournament.

Mitchell, who ousted O. C. Os
borne of AbUene In the first round, 
todk s  6 and 5 decision from the 
veteran Cherry.

Medalist  BID MaxweU of Odessa 
and defending champion Earl Ste
wart of Longview advanced eadly 
into the Quartar-finais of the match 
play tournament

Phillies Move Bock 
Info Tie For Third

BOSTON—(/P>—Bllx Donnelly, vet
eran righthander, tossed a six-hit
ter against the Boston Braves for a 
3-2 victory that moved the Phillies 
back into a third-place tie with 
the National League champions Sat
urday night before a 21,681 crowd. 
One of the ’Tribesmen’s hits was 
rookie Catcher Del Crandall’s first 
major league home run.

’The score: R  H. E.
Philadelphia .101 001 000—3 10 1 
Boston _____ 001 000 001—2 6 1

Donnelly and Lopata; ^ a h n , 
Potter and Crandall.

M id la n d . H e  s c a t te r e d  e ig h t 
h its  w e ll a n d  n e v e r  w a s  in  
serious trouble. He whiffed seven 
Roswell batters.

The wh(rie thing started when 
Julian Pressley blasted a grand- 
slam home run In the first inning 
to put the Indians out In front by 
four to nothing. *

Roswell picked up three in the 
last pf the first before Hayes closed 
the door. ’The left-hander hurled 
shutout ball from* that point on. .

Midland continued- the attack with 
two runs In the second and single 
tallies in the third and fourth.

The one-run innings were Just a 
warmup fox the big seventh. Singles 
by Hughes and Sliter, doubles by 
Austin and Jones and three Rocket 
errors gave the Indians five back
breaking counters in the frame. 
They finished up with one In the 
eighth when Buck Austin greeted 
Crues with a homer over the left- 
field wall as the Roswell manager 
took the mound.

'The win moved Midland back 
within a game of second place as 
Vernon lost to league leading Big 
Spring.

’Ihe box score;
m id la n d  ab r  h  o a
Rose, 2b ................ - .....4 3 1 0  0
Hughes, ss .... .............6 2 3 3 2
Dawson, 3b __-...........  5 3 0 2 2
Pressley, If —.............4 1 1 4  1
Sliter, lb ................... 6 2 2 5 1
Jones, c .....   6 0 3 8 0
Pena, cf ..................... 4 0 2 1 0
Austin, rf ....................5 3 3 3 0
Hayes, p .............    4 0 0 1 1

Totals ................... 44 14 15 27 7

ROSWELL AB R fa O A
Wilcox. If ................... 4 0 0 1 0
Van Winkle, 2b ........ 4 1 0  4 2
Proulx, ss ....................5 0 0 1 3
Crues, cf-p ......   4 1 2  5 0
Hill, rf ....................... 3 1 0  1 0
Nuendorff, 3b .... - ...... 3 0 1 1 3
Mann, lb .................... 4 0 1 9  0
Dllldine, c ..................4 0 2 5 1
RU«y7 p ....................0 0 0 0 0
Pranks, p — ... .— ....3 0 2 0 2
Vladero, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0
Copps, If .............  1 0 0 0 0

ToUls .................. 35 3 8 27 11
MIDLAND ............. 421 100.510—14.
ROSWELL ..........  300 000 000— 3.

Errors—Hughes; Van Winkle 3, 
Proulx. Nuendorff. Runs batted in 
—Pressley 4, Austin 2, Hughes 2, 
Sliter, Jones; Crues 2. ’Two base 
hits—Jones. Austin, Hughes; Crues, 
Dllldine. Home runs—Pressley, Aus
tin. Stolen base—SUter. Sacrifice— 
Hayes. Left on base—Midland 10; 
Roswell 9. Bases on balls—of Hayes 
4; Riley 3, Pranks 2. Strikeouts— 
by Hayes 7; by Pranks 1. Crues 1. 
Hits and runs—off Riley 4 for 4 
In 0 Innings, Vladero 2 for 1 In 0. 
Pranks 7 for 7 in 7, Crues 2 for 2 
In 2. Winning pitch«-—Hayes. Los
ing pitch«—Riley. Umpires —Sykes 
and Dorothy. 'Time—2:40. ,

Jolting Joe Drives 
In Four Runs; Yanks 
Down Sens 10 to 2

WASHING’TON —OP)— Joe Di- 
Magglo celebrated his appointment 
to the A n d e an  League’s all-star 
team by driving home four runs on 
a pair of singles Saturday to fea
ture the New York Yankees’ 10-2 
blitz of the Washington Senators.

DlMagglo has s la t t e d  home 13 
runs In five games'and has hit 
safely In 18 straight games ov« a^ 
two year span.

The Clipper, named to the dream 
team by Cleveland Manager Lou 
Boudreau, all-star pilot, singled 
across two mates In the first to 
spark a three run rally. He drove In 
two more In the eighth.

Gerry Coleman and Gene Wood- 
llng led the Yanks’ 15-hit attack 
with three safeties apiece.

’The Senators scored both of 
their runs in the thlrtT inning af
ter two were out on Sam Dente s 
single, a walk and Sam Mele's 
triple.

R H EL
I New York ___320 001 022—10 15 0
I Washington .. . 002 000 000— 2 7 3 
I Byrne and Berra; Hudson, Haef- 
t ner, Welteroth and Eĥ ans.

Miss Cordelia Taylor, right, and Miss Lotta Williams proudly display the Longhorn League prànant «on 
last season by the Midland Indiaiis. ’Hie flag was raised here last week with approi»date ceremonies. 
Miss Williams and Miss Taylor are two of the Indians’ most rabid backers. Delbert Downing, seated, as

sisted In the flag raising.

D'lMaggio Is Named |LanieS8 NIpS JlffllOr
On All-Star Lineup >|m|¡a„s 7̂  Tj|)

Dl-
come-

Drews Hurls Browns 
To W ifi Over Indians

CLEVELAND — (iP) — TTie St. 
Louis Browns’ big right hander, 
Karl Drews, pitched a 4-2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. Rook
ie Roy Sievers hit a three run hom
er In the ninth.

R. H. E.
St. LouLs ........001 000 003—4 8 0
Cleveland   000 000 002—2 4 1

Drews, Garver and LoUar; hem- 
on, Garcia and Hegan.

CHICAGO—<-P)-Joltin’ Joe 
Magglo, now in a roaring 
back after being a fixture among 
the New York Yankee halt and 
lame, will be back doing business 
as usual at the all-star stand In 
Brooklyn July 12.

Kiner's 20th Homer 
Helps Bugs W in 8>3

CHICAGO —VPy— Ralph K in« 
touched off a five-run rally In the 
seventh Inning with his 20th 
homer and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
also turned In a triple play in de
feating the Chicago Cubs 8 to 3 
Saturday.

R H El
Pittsburgh ......001 000 520—8 10 1
Chicago ........ on  010 000—3 9 3

Bonham, Sewell and Mail; Dub- 
iel, Kush. Adkins and Walker.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 14. ROSWELL 3.
Big Spring 1, Vernon 0.
Ballinger 7; San Aiagelo 6.
Odessa 8. Sweetwater 2. /

Texas League
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 1.
Oklahoma City 10, Tulsa 7.
Fort Worth 3, Dallas 0.
Shreveport at Houston, postponed, th ^  Cleveland Indians, 

roin. ’
West Texas-New Mexico League 
No games scheduled.

American League 
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia 3. Boston 1.
New York 10. Washington 2.
Detroit 7. Chicago 6.

Midland's Junior Indians rallied 
for three runs in the ninth ianirn 
Friday night but fell short by on« 
tally in a 7-6 District eight Junior 
Legion tilt with Ijamesa played la 
Indian Park here.

Prank Roberson hurled one of th«
The Yankee CUpper Saturday 1 most brilliant games of h i s ____

was named to the American League j but six errors behind him coet him 
squad for baseball’s major league; the decision. Roberson fanned IJ
classic In a special appointment b y ' men.
all-star Manager Lou Boudreau of i Norman Z^rake, Roberson, Boy

I Mann and Loren Roberta coUeeted 
DlMagglo, named to 10 previous all of Midland’s six hits, 

all-star contests, didn't get a turn- j The Junior Indian« will complet« 
ble m the recent poll of 4,637,000 their schedule in a night game at 
fans for the simple reason the C li« Park In Odessa Wednesday 
■ grandstand coaches” figured the I Starting time will be 8:15 pm.

Stot'e Bor Directors 
To M eet In M id land

PORT WORTH—OP)—The board 
of directors of the State Bar of 
Texgs will meet In Midland 8ep- 
tem b« 30, it was announced at the 
closing session of the associations 
tenth annual convention.

The Saturday meeting of direc
tors ended the four-day parley here.

A th le tics Vanquish 
Boston Red Sox 3-1

PHILADELPHIA—<A>)— Big Joe 
Colman hurled a four-hitter Sat
urday as the Philadelphia Athletics 
beat the Boston Red Sox 3-1. Ted 
Williams’ triple followed by Junior 
Stephens’ single gave the Sox their 
only run. ,

R. H. E.
Boston ....... .. 100 000 000—1 4 0
PhUadelphia ..002 000 lOx—3 7 0* 

Stobbs, Hughson and Batts; Col
man and Guerra.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Thers sm  fosrf isstons wliy Hw crowds
tsk s Hiolr filmt to . . .  -

MIDLAND Weigieeii^ DRUG CO.

Oos't bo Mtitliod wMi osy- 
tb lsf  iMt Hm  boot. IT CC^TS 
NO J40KI THAN OtOINARY
sntvicii^

«tab n e ’: f t ' 
br-«R

I X i B  k i p t  CO.

Rockets Explode 
For 6 -5  Victory

ROSWELL, N. M.—-If the Midland Indians could have 
left out the fifth inning here Friday night, they would 
have been alright in the opening game of the series. How
ever, Roswell jum ped on Buck Austin for five big runs to 
tie the score and then added another in the eighth to take 
the decision, 6 ^ 5 .  *  . . . . . . . .  ------------

A fter the five-run «prta- X r o „ s - M i s S  F i n o l s

Sunday W ill P it 
Rawls And Lindsay

ing, Glenn Patton came on 
to relieve.

Roswell combined four singles, a 
double and a Midland error for the 
big fifth.

Stanley Hughes was the only Mld^ 
land hitter who wes aUe to get two: 
hits off P itch« Pranks.

The box score;
M idaii« AB B B  O
Roee, 2 b ---------------a
Bughee, s s -----------4
OewBon, l b ........... I
Pressley. I f ----- -----   i

-SUter. l b ............ ......I
Jooee. c ...................  S
Pena, ef C
Neiaon, rf . ________ « 4
Austin, p ....  ^*4'
Patton, p .„.»...„.-„.J 0

♦

Chicago Cubs Buy 
M ickey Owens

CHICAGO—VPf— Catcher Arnold 
fMlckey) Owens, one of the “for
given” Jumpers to the Mexican 
League, was purchased by the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday from Bro
oklyn for the 110,000 waiver price.

Owens, 32, was a highly rated 
defensive'Catch« before he fled the 
Dodgers ifor the Mexican League 
in 1948. He set a record of 511 
consecutive chances without an er
ror in 1941 and appeared In two 
all-star games and one world series.

National League
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 13, New York 6.
Philadelphia 3. Boston 2.
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Big Spring ....................46 19
Vernon .........................37 29
MIDLAND ................... .36 30
San Angelo ..................31 34
RosweU .........................31 34
Sweetwater ....................30 37
Odessa ...........................27 36
Ballinger ....................... 22 41

Texas League

only way he could get to the game 
was In a wheel-chair. (He’s been 
out with a lame heel).

So Boudreau used his preroga
tive of selecting whomever he chose 
beyond the eight non-pitching 
starters picked by the fans.

TTie line score:
B H 1

Lamesa..... . 013 000 111—7 4 4
M idland----- 110 001 003—8 8 t

The state fiowei of Ddaware 1« 
the peach blossom.

Doc E llit y ^ ill
Skipper Rebels
Doc ElUs is the new manag« of 

the Rebels, an entry in the City 
Softball League.

“We are out to raise the Rebel 
stock In softball standings,” the new 
skipp« saki Saturday.

LINCOLN. NEB.—<JP>—DeUberate 
par-busting Marjorie Lindsay of 
Decatur) Dl., and Betey Rawls, 
smiling little Austin. Texbs, gtri.

Totals.

Cop0k If 
Van Wtnfcla. K . 
Proulx. «
Cnm, ai ..
Hni. rf .. 
IfiMsdor^ Jb  
Uann, lb  —... 
DiBdina, e

p —

8 894 11 
A9 B «  O A 
r ' l  J  1 8
i l l  4 t  
« 1 4 3 8

ToCalsv...

•  8 4 1)
0 *1 1 I
1 KM, t M m  ' 
8 8 8 8
0 8 8 1
1 1 ♦  “f t

•  i ì ì i ì  ñ

'Will play t a t  the women's TTans- 
Mls8isst|q;ri poif champlondilp here 
BuDday.

Mias Lindsay withstood a bril
liant rajiy by Betty MjcKtnncn of 
Mount Plsaaanf^ Texas, 2-up to 
gain th» finals »¡¡a Mias Rawls

Port Worth. 
3 and L Lind

say and IteVl* pawi a s m  mst be
ta  «  tbiitBey<

’8 npRls «01 be over the 
with the morning 

roiiiul shqr0pt>«t t  a, m. (C8D 
round at 8 p. m. 

-MacktanoD match, 
tOd'ttamawakI, brought some of tha 

t h ^  had ever watched on 
8^B8-paitl Ltnooln Country 

Mke lirttaay played 
t e r  l i t e t e  in 74. five kinder wom- 
etth pew which gave her a  record 
imder par for 18 hotee of phgr In 
th ii %pmmh

. I ..... ..

FROM SAN ANTONIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Johxmy Livingston 

of San Antonio, form«ly of Mid
land, are wc^end vislton here.

Port Worth ................... 50
Dallas ............... ......... 47
Shreveport..... ..... ..... „...43
Talsa .................... ......... 40
Oklahoma City ..............39
San Antonio ... . _____39
Beaumont ........... ......... 31
Houston ............ . ..... „...31
West Tekas-New Mexico

Albuquerque ........ ........ 43
Lubbock .............. ... „...43
Abilene ................ ..... „..40
Lamesa ............... ... .....36
Borger ................ .........32

.Amarillo ............. .........32
Pampa ................ .........30
Clovis .................. ........ 28

American League
New York ........ .....  46
Philadelphia ....... ....... 41
Detroit ............ ...... ..„.... 39
Cleveland .............. ........36
Boston ................ .. ........35
Washington ..... .... ........31
Chicago ............... . ........28
St .Louis 21

National Leagne
Brooklyn .............. .........42
St. Louis .............. ....„....40
Boston ................. ------.39
Philadelphia ..... .____.39
New York ............ ------ 34
Cincinnati .......... ........ 29
Pittsburgh ..... „.....1 .... 28
Chicago ............ . ....... 27

G O D . . .  Or The Greatest 
Fraud That Ever Lived

Almost everyone will a gree 
that Jesus Qirist was a great
man.

Most people will admit 
that Jesus was a person of 
the highest morals. . .  that 
He was an inspired spiritual 
lead« . . .  that neitha be
fore His time, nor since, has 
anyone performed the miraculous 
works which He p«forme<L

Jesus came upon the earth.
These prophecies describe 

^  family from which the 
tevior would come.. .  the 
circumstances of His birth 

His life of preaching and 
His miracles. . .  and finally, 
His passion and death in 

* atonement /or.the“«in« of 
mankind. All of these pcedácdoDS 
apply» to only one person in all the

y «  millions of people refuse to . annals of human history— and that 
believe that He is the « « n a l Son one is Jesus Oifi«f

HOSPITALIZED
Helen Branch, ag» 4, was hoa- 

pttellxed Saturday after she suf
fered a severe cut on. the foot from 
stepping on a tin can.

27 .609 
29 A80 
33 ,542 
33 342 
35 .493 
38 .433 
40 .412 
43 386 

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagne 

MIDLAND AT ROSWELL.
Vernon at Big ^ rin g . 
Sweetwater at Odessa.
San Angelo at Ballinger.

Firecrackef V ic tim  
T  roofad A t Haspitol

First “Pourth of July” accident 
victim In Midland:

Plve-year-old Richard Crowley, 
90S South Weatherford Street, was 
treated at Western CUnic-Hospiltal 
Saturday for a chest wound caus
ed when a flrecrack« exi^oded.

Read the Classifieds "

HAND I f  CUT 
Ftank W. Reynolds received 

treatment for a  cut in the pelm of 
his hand Saturday a t Western 
CliBlc-HèepitaL

WE HAVE A  FLAN
TO riNANCC your new or twed 
car, air ooQdttkmer^ fiunitave 
and appManoea ow m if  moothly

T O ^V A N C E  CA8B for vaep- 
tion. dpetor bUla. Investmente or 
emergencies, on yodr euto, truck, 
lusnlture.

MIDWEST

CHICKEH
Te Perte

Vi CHiqCIN
Nie« S in _____
WHOii ' ^
C K IO a V i.

Beedy eve 
1b aveU

Fine Food

of God.
The Githc^ic Church maintains 

that Jesus is the Son of God. He is 
eith« that — or the greatest fraud 
thatevM lived.

For Christ Himself. . .  und« 
cross-examination by the high 
priest Caiphas. . .  was asked: *'I ad
jure thee, by the living God, that 
d)ou tell us adieth« thou art the 
Christ; the Son of God.” And Jesus 
replied: 'Thou hast said it" (Mat
thew XXVI: 63.64).

"O, sure," some may «y, "Christ 
daimed to be the « «na l Son of 
God. But His claim doesn't prove 
tbat'He really is."

A mah wboonly daims tobc the 
Son of God, bovrcvcf, could not 
walk upon the waters and qukt the 
waves u  Jesus did. He could not
cleanse the lepen...givesigbc to deritandfaif of HiijeadHpg and 
the blind...bring the dead bade His planJbf our ^

find the ao8«tf jpF
.bring

to life. Nor could a man «bo oaif 
ejafaned to be divine retum froa 
-tbe dead as Jam and no otba hai 
-cvgr<k>oe.

For oKxe than 1900 years, the 
Carbolic Church has taught with
out change or compromise... as it 
does roday. . .  that ChriK is dte 
« « n a l Son of God who became 
mao — diet only dirough Him qae 
men find tbeir way into the eternal 
grace of the Path«. Upon this 
truth tesa not only the foundation 
of the Church but the hope of 
mmikind.

"He who is not with Me." Jesus 
said, "is against Me." Being "with" 
Jesus is not merely a matter ef 
a(±oowiedgiog His gteatn^  It is 
an obUgarkm to know Qifist and 
His teaching... to belike and fol
low H im ...so  pattesB our lives
to His e x a o ^  gild pceoept 

. If you want to know jesusliitter 
. . . t o  havf a fuller and d e as tm » ' ^

wfll

words as i
of theNearTtetMÈtefcWeAall ha

tt> «P f OÍ «te
Sci newu ifafflugh the books of Boor Goqids attai^ied ingoontsa- 

tfaedd Testament fawn Genesis to *tioasnatiativiifòrctif fcadigg..«

des of theoatn ibgoftheSsT ior- or W iS i 8«tey for
«tittenesloiig0lAX}yea»be|Dn C osate  .

' •*■;’ .. . ¿''f . <
T S U ^ t m i  C D U N C I t  ,

KN IO H TS OF C M U M B U t.'
- R»liai««ir i« f« ,a i;ii«a  sw iiW  V

4 4 * J  t l N O U j ^  n v o .  ; l o f e i r W - i » k

'u
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Brooklyn Handicap 
îJs Won By Assault

C M
flwctwatw  
Ro>w«ll 
BIc Sprlnc

Vernon __
te n  Anc«to 
Bolline« »

a te  i >t to 1
• n .)  „ - - s . '  

CMJom M M irraa
-•■a^  J -

a

ÈM ■m 1 ■  m
SB SB HB SB 5? Are

333» 4T» IIT IS 90 31 MO
3201 455 650 lU 3» M U srr J85
SUT STf n o 104 31 34 n 806 M5
3301 S t i ' •33 88 31 M 55 335 j a
3M1 MB 568 83 37 33 43 311 J3I8
SlU 4U 583 83 1» 33 33 S30 J17
3044 '34» 818 77 U 35 SO 383 J53
3U3 » a n o 81 u 31 M 383 J51

Foot From Fame IW a r i/ M W a a n  ,
B A W a i T i n e  ¡‘

V,;. -í.'ü*:;* ~ '.'t:? ^  ’̂ *S.

Miss Brough Keeps 
Two Tennis Tifies 
in Wimbledon Moot

. NEW YORK — {JF)—  King Ranch’s gallant old ex- 
; champion, Assault, proved they do come back Saturday 
f  when he scorched down the Aqueduct stretch in a blazing 

finish to capture the f58,700 Brooklyn Handicap.
Cheered midly as he went to the post by the crowd of 

. Assault’ had the customers yelling themselves 
>ars  ̂ as he banged down**" 
e wire after taking com- 

near the top ’ of the
uSt.ipside tbe quarter pole. 

yaar>old MQ ot Bold Ven- 
and a  trandaon of the 

Squipoiae slammed under the 
Um  three-fourths of a length 

^¿front of L J. OoUina’ Vulcan's 
I t required a look at the 

to separate Vulcan's Forge 
F^ing Missel, another King 

. horse, which got third 
ioney.„
Bi Since IMS

-i Assault, voted "horse of the year"
IMS after he copped the Ken- 

tu c ^  Derby, Preakness and Bel- 
au>nt-for a triple crown grand slam,

.ipIlBs been out of action since Feb.
■'*“ IMS, when he ran fifth in the 

er Handicap.
came out of that one lame, 

was retired. This Is his second 
since. He was barsly beaten 

an overnight timeup here Jime 
when he got a weak ride. 

tF  But there wasn't an3rthlng wrong 
i,arlth the “old man" this time. His 
¿jCiocklng for the mile aiul one-quar- 
^ ta r of the Brooklyn was a ' fast 

g:02 4/5, Just three-fifths of a sec
ond slower than Stymie's record for 
the stake made In 1M5.

The crowd jumped on the power
ful King Ranch entry of Assault,
Flying Missel and But Why Not 
an i established him as the 4 to 5 
favorite. The payoff was $3.90,
$3.10, and $3.10 across the board.

Clab
Big Spring... 
O d e ssa__
V ernon__
San Angelo.

FO A BOFFBPeC
1561 60t UO r r  10 J44 
1500 M» 144 M •  JM  
167» Til 10$ a  10 AM 
1573 603 104 41 11 JS3

CLUB PIBLODfO
CiBb PO A B D PPB Pet
BalUx«er . .  1533 MO MS 5» S J S l
Rosará
M ldhnd__
Sweetwater..

1SS3 MO 104 36 13 AM 
1015 730 111 43 0 A3» 
1000 073 183 50 10 AS3

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
Nbbm, ClBb
wmiamB, Ballinger 
Oyeelman. Bweetwat«  ~ 
Bartolomei, Sweetwater 
Crues, Roewsll

o
Swimming Meet Is 

M  Scheduled Monday 
Al Pagoda Pool

The Optimist Club sponsored 
ft swimming meet for boys and girls 

as a part of the Trail Days cele
bration here is scheduled at 1:45 
p. m. Monday at Pagoda Pool. Dl- 
visions for all age groups have been 
arranged.

Prizes will be awarded to first 
and second place winners in each 

\  division. Contestants will be allow
ed to enter a higher division if 

• they desire but will not be allowed 
. to compete in a lower classifica

tion. All young swimmers are urg- 
 ̂ «d to enter the meet.

Hgre is the schedule of events: 
ft .  .  SUB-JUNIOSB (8 to U) 

20-yard back stroke 
- . 20-yard breast stroke 

20-yard free style
JUNIORS (11 to 14)

40-yard back stroke 
 ̂ 40-yard breast stroke
i 40-yard free style
’ INTERMEDIATES (14 to 1«)
' yOO-yard back stroke 
< '60-yard breast stroke 

60-yard free style
SENIORS (16 to 18) 

lO-yard back stroke 
1 80-yard breast stroke 

80-yard free style

LONDON—OP)— Blonde Louise 
Brough retained two Wimbledon 
tennis titles teturday and barely 
missed another in one of the great
est marathon preformances by a 
woman in the history of the blg- 
tlme tennis.

In five hours and 20 minutes on 
the sunswept center court, she cap
tured the singles and shared doublM 
honors, but lost the mixed doubles 
in partnership with John Bromwich 
of Australia.

The well-built miss from Beverly 
Buie, Cain, opened finals day with 
a victory over her chum, Mrs. Mar
garet Osborne Du Pont of Bellevue, 
Del., 10-r,< 1-6, 10-8.

After an ho\ir*s rest during the 
mm's doubles won by America’s 
Frank Parker and Pancho Gonsalee, 
she returned to the worn court as 
a partner of Mrs. Du Pont to de
feat Gertrude (Oussle) Moran of 
Santa Monica. Calif., and Mrs. Pat 
Todd of La JoUa, CaUf., 8-6. 7-5. 
Given Intenniaeion

The sun was setting but the of
ficials allowed the "Iron woman” 
a 15-mlnute intermission before her 
mixed doubles.

Against fresh opponents, Eric 
Sturgess and Mrs. Sheila Summers 
of South Africa, she and the ambi
dextrous Bromwich bowed In a thril
ler, 9-7, 9-11, 7-5.

Altogether she played 117 games 
and untU the fag end, was Jumping 
like a ballerina and hitting the 
corners of the court like a sniper.

The mixed doubles was the only 
title that failed to fall to America's 
stout-stroking forces.

Parker and Gonzales, both from 
Los Angeles, overwhelmed Ted 
Schroeder of La Crescenta, Calif„ 
who captured the men’s singles Fri
day, and Gardner MuUoy of Miami, 
Fla., 6-4, 6-4, 6-2r'

Monriiak, Odessa -------
Schertlng,'Vernon___ —
Pressley, M idland______
Guitti. Sweetwat e r ---------
Jones. Midland ....- ....  .—
Mormlno. Odessa 
Vasquei,' Big Spring ^
Stosey, Big lining ....... te
Nlpp, Ballinger__
Batson. Odessa-
Pascual, Big Spring 
Modaakey, Vernon ..
Hill. RoswbU ...........
Wallace, San Angelo
SUter, Midland ____
Peeler, Sweetwater-------------------366

AB B H SB IB HB BBl Fct
180 40 80 15 3 6 42 .40»
254 70 102 16 5 4 63 A02

. .  201 U 76 14 4 3 39 J78
242 72 81 18 ‘ 2 14 60 Jie

__ 214 56 80 16 1 12 53 J74
252 70 »4 16 6 9 57 J73
21» 45 81 13 1 13 61 J70
170 54 61 21 3 7 8 J59

™. 208 41 75 16 1 1 31 .359
208 33 74 15 4 10 61 J56

— 218 48 78 31 5 1 S3 .356
213 47 75 1» 1 2 45 .352
218 45, 74 18 1 .4 52 J39
263 47 r 17 5 2 44 J31
240 49 78 11 1 8 46 J25
244 52 7» 16 1 3 60 ,324

.... 241 40 78 17 6 4 44 J24

.... 152 30 49 5 2 5 20 222

.... 258 51 83 9 3 ••• • 36 221
,-. 266 68 85 n 4 1 41 J20

’Tbmmy Byrne ruefully inspects 
the foot of space out of the no- 
hit Hall-of-Fame at Yankee Sta
dium. Shortstcq) Johnny Lipon of 
the Tigers bounced a single off 
this fence in the left field comer 
i** the eighth Inning. It was only > 
a foot inside, and was as dose 
to being a home run as it was to 

being foul.

CPO R TSLA N
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

a»
We take this opportunity to steal i Cleveland Indians. His rdease was

a note from the column of ^  organiza-
Uon.

.Tigers N ip  Sox 7-6 
. In  Overtime Game

DETROIT—(A*)—A single by Don 
. Kolloway in the 11th inning scor

ed George Kell and gave the De
troit Tigers a 7 to 6 victory Satur
day over the' Chicago White Sox 
In an uphill battle. Pat Mullin’s 
homer in the ninth tied the score 

' for the Tigers and sent the contest 
Into overtime.

' '  The score: R. H. E.
„Chicago ___200 010 012 00—6 10 0

Detroit ____000 050 001 01—7 11 0
Kiuava. Sorkont, Judson, Shoun 

^and Wheeler: Trucks, Houtteman 
and swift, Robinson.

Softball Loop Play 
Begins Wednesday; 
Standings Listed'

The Midland f  Softball League 
teams return to action at Wadley 
Field Wednesday night following a 
five-day layoff. The bottom-plac
ers get a shot at the league-leaders 
in Wednesday’s games. ^

Western Plastic is scheduled 
against the Rendezvous in t h e  
first game. Standard meets t h e  
Rebels in the second tilt.

Here are the standings Including 
all games played to date:
TEAM
Western Plastic .......
Shell ........... - .......... -
Joe’s Gulf -------------
Standard ....................
Rotary Engineers ......
Rendesvoiis ______ _
Reporter-Telegram .
Rebels ......................

w
.._..10
__ 9
___8
__8
__5
__ 3
__  2
..... 2

L
1

’3
3
4 
7 
9 
9

10

Fet.
A06
.750
.727
.867
.417
.182
.182
.167

LUBBOCK —(JPy— David Oook, 
former Rice Institute basketball star, 
has been named head basketball 
coach of Lubbock High School. He 
succeeds Roy Morris, who resigned.

Cincinnati coach Tony Cuccinello 
hit safely six consecutive times In 
one gam-; for the Reds in 1931.

LUBBOCK COACH NAMED

Cross, veteran mK>rts writer of the 
San Angelo Standard ’Times.

The guy has the right idea as 
far as we can see. Manager Harold 
Webb of the Midland Indians had 
suggested this method even before 
now:

"Just a short note to ask you to 
help out in the selectloDs for the 
All-Star gams to be played m your 
city of the Longhorn league.

“Why can’t the fans and sports 
writers pick them like they do in 
other leagues?

“I believe the • fans should be 
considered. After all, they pay the 
bill and should be given some con 
sidération.

“Another thing, if you let the 
fans pick the teams It would be 
for the beet of- the league and no 
personalities would enter In.
> “If the managers pick the teams 
It will not be as interesting as it 
would be for fans and sports writ
ers to pick them.

"We as a group of Sweetwater 
fans want to see a team managed 
by Harold (Round Maui) Webb in 
action against our fan team and 
you will surely have color.

"Ole Webb Is rlddeb in this town 
HARD, but we all *k>ve’ him and 
admire his hustle and o < ^ .

“To us he is the outstanding fig
ure in the Longhorn league and 
has done more to keep the league 
going than any other one thing

". . . Will see you at the All 
Star game.”

- S B -
Peppy Blount, the football play

ing state representative from Big 
Spring, has signed to play with the 
New York Bulldogs. The move did 
not come as a surprise to most of 
the folks in this area.

Blount has issued a warning to 
others who might be eyeing his 
political spot that he isn’t  qultlng 
the public office routine by any 
chance.

He even has indicated he will run 
for some other position If the op
portunity arises. He’s against Sin I

Regardless of his ability as a 
politician. Peppy is Just about the 
best* end the Big Spring Steers ever 
produced. He is weU remembered by 
other members of old District 3-AA.

Joe Jolts Red Sox

Buck Fawcett; former Texas 
League and Pacific Coast League 
player, has taken over the reins of 
the Amarillo club In the West 
Texas-New Mexico League. Jess 
Landrum has departed for h is  
home.

Buck operated the Amarillo nine 
last season and came out on top 
in the playoffs. Ho Inserted hljn 
self In the lineup many times to 
help out a t third base and to ren
der a timely base h i t

He is a hitter something on the 
order of Dick Gysehnan of t h e  
Sweetwater Swatters. We don’t 
mean the stance. We mean th e  
way he hits the ball Just about 
every time he’s up .'

So Increasingly popular is skeet 
shooting becoming In Texas, the 
National Skeet ShootlT<g . Associa
tion has moved Us headquarters to 
Dallas.*

The national tournament will be 
conducted there August 1 to 7.

George Glass, Jr., national Junior 
champion, and several dthar Mid
land shooters are expected to en- 
its.

Before departing, Kelley told 
Sports Slants that Bob Huntley has 
offered him a try next season. He 
expressed the desire to play with 
the Dxisters and indicated he may 
be back.

Monahan.s is planning one of the 
biggest eoftball tournaments ever 
held In the state July 18 to 23.

Reports say more than 25 clubs 
will Be Invlt^  to participate in the 
meet.

Midland Colts Play 
Mexico Nine Sunday

The Midland Colts, Latin Ameri
can baseball team, will play the 
Pledras Negras, (3oah., Mexico, 
Marba Cafe club at the home of the 
Colts here at 3:30 p. m. qimday.

It will be the first meeting of the 
two clubs.

The Colt8 are scheduled against 
Joe’s Gulf at 3:30 p. m. Monday In 
an Independence Day game.

AMM. 10WA-<F>-Sanda Wted 
of Mortti COTnitna URifuraBy RDd 
Moms WBIIu m . Jx., a t the Uiai* 
versltgr of T e n s  Saturdsy bsttisd 
thefr way into ttis 
match of ths Bsttonsl ‘~>**»t**  ̂
OdU Toumamtnt.

Wan; turnsd In tbs first siml 
final victory wltb a  4 and 1 da 
cisión over Tommy Veoeb of Mo- 
tre Dame.

Williams ralbad for a 1 up win 
over EU Barltoau of San Jam 
State.

Williams, a 18-year-old lad, turn
ed in a brilliant comeback to over
take Bariteau, the California anm- 
teur champion who held a three up 
load for 11 holes with a 
three under par exhibition.

Bariteau stock his tec shot on 
the 145-yard 11th bole four feet 
from the pin to get a birdie tem e 
and a three-hole itovantage.

But that was the last hols Bari
teau won. Williams took 13 with s 
birdie 3, 15 with a par 4 and 17 
with a par 3 to square the match. 
The slender lad blasted his drive 
on the 253 yard 18th hole to the 
g re e n s  feet from the cup.

Bameau nearly topped hli drive 
but made a sharp recovery to send 
his second shot 10 feet by the cup. 
Williams lagged-^p to about two 
feet before the Californian misssri 
this pu tt The Texan then tapped 
In his ball for the triumph.

Williams finished with a 70 
medal score, 1 under par, and Bari
teau had a 71.

WUbams and Ward wUl play a 36 
hole title match Sunday.

The' boyhood home of General 
Dwight D. Elsenhower at Abilene, 
Kansas, was dedicated as a nattooal 
shrine June 22, 1847.

bat
i noiMh for U m  to raWtas iii8  

btUon, H i
l8 etoutlng the boll •$ s  WnO «Up.

Kensy Joom.teeA W enm  filter 
dtowid f i i t^ b lif te  tains for the 
week. Jbnat pftted op tarn  jpolnli 
to aduane» hh m finga  to -Sr I S .  
twiiAf aaeaod plaee In the bate  
avtratM  by a  wide margin.

Sljter movad up to third with 
J31 aven te  lor the week. Marty 
FBUgamo l i  hitting J88.

’The other hitters Just about held 
their own. Lou Dawaoo tf In fifth 
place with a J81 average. Bdb-'Roee 
drontod to JM.

Stanley Hug^ies and Ous Pena 
both are hitting MO. tomte Neieon 
Is battliM RS7.

Other stick averages are:
Austin. 'J17; Glenn Patton, .184; 
Rsdpb Blair, 037.

.Üotiíb# taut
Do  ̂ stoat

BaM boll Gam bling 
By TV  Vexat Polica
LOS ANGELES —(A>)— A 

racket Is plagetag the Lee Aage- 
Ics pelle« faree.

It is basebab gamhitog by tele-

Creepécn stand behind
freqnentiy 

ehangtag edSs en plays ef„ ths 
ganw being televised.

Win the better fly em  ̂ ttngis, 
strike eatr TflD the ranner ge 
the.next pitoh? Therc^ betting 
asUen so every mavc. and* ef 
eeorae, Ifs sgntaet the law.

School teachers In New England 
once were generally paid two hew» 
in exchange for a year's tultioo In 
arithmetic.

...
F to d a jr /^ ' t e -1 

typa^ttyto or 
be* entered In a 
a t toe gyià. Prlafa «Ut 
wtoatrs and an afidtUonal prtH  to 
go to toe eontettan t who IsRm  
best story on hubbtoa, ^to 

Baseball games are 
Tueeday 

Athtode
week with all aetivltlee hatng 
ducted a t Manorial 

's actlvttlas 
with a Iwnoted e party, 
awarded in ’-^ptmal’

Turk Broda, Toronto 
turned In the only shutout at OH ; 
184S Stanley Cup playofto.

a!

. j^fhTAin o e t iSAKÍ:

RMR WEiR 
m a m Y ’stem ,

wtXwm onat cog
aaaa oft uto» 'euu rouli as*«
4MV M »-unntns (be vaomos 
Tini oaa dn } nt 4 mnCM 
aarrv avcrruuiie jmu
vmi turm to gel t t s ___
‘e <w ptmo« os asvx g/3

m ueSTOIIE STORE

HALF SLANTS . . . The Pecos 
All-Stars have booked four games 
for this month. 'They play at Fort 
Stockton July 10, meet the Pecos 
Black Tigers July 17. move to 
Ozona July 34 and to Grandfalls 
July 31 . . .  The Pecos Wildcats, 
Latin American club, are sched
uled against s  team from Amarillo 
July 3 and 4. They will play in Pe
cos . .  . David Williams of Crane 
blasted two home nms against 
Lubbock last week to take over the 
homer lead in the Texas Softball 
League with a total Of 4. He also 
leads In doubles and mples . . .  
Red Denham continued to win with 
a double victory over the Lubbock 
entry . . . Eddie MlUer, new out
fielder for Lamesa. Is burning up 
the league. Already he has taken 
over tbs hatting lead and is near
ing ths home run mark . . Ted 
Williams will get his first chance 
to hit a home run at Ebbets Field 
in Brooklyn when hs takes to the 
lineup In the AU-8tar Game this 
season . . . Ernie Nelson, aside from 
being one of the top hurlers for the 
Midland Indians, also Is the club’s 
bus driver. Be recently drove the 
bus all the way to Vernon and 
then. pitched winning baseball the 
same night.

0^ "Once 
a Lifetime

STARTS TU ES D A Y, JU L Y  5th!
Up to 50% Reductions on America's Favorilt SUrts, Ties aid Sport Shirts

Red Denham, Crane 
Marvel Of Mound,
Is Toast Of Loop

BAN ANGELO —<FV- Red Den
ham, Crane’s mound magician, con
tinues as the pitching toast of the 
Texas Softball League.

Denham . twirled two wins over 
Lubbock’s Bluebonnets last week to 
send Crane Into the front in the 
Western Division.

Stamford took over the top rung 
in the Eastern Division with a twin 
win over Howard Pajme of Brown- 
wood. But Tuesday Howard Payne 
got back Into the race with a double 
victory over Mackey of Abilene.

Curley Hays, Stamford first 
sacker, boosted his average to . .419 
to capture the league betting lead. 
Wally Fowler of Lubbock is sec
ond with .405 and Joe Goodwin of 
Crane is third with ,334.

David Williams of Crane blasted 
two home runs against Lubbock to 
run his total to four—the only man 
wltA more than one. Hays leads In 
doubles and triples with three each.

Hank Baron, captain of last yeaFs 
Syracuse University tennis team, is 
the ooecU of thLi year's squad.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advite TOM'NIPP
what sise yea need. We will 
XMke aa hesieet etfert to eop- 
ply yea, a t—

NUBBATTOiniG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

2 2 }  t .  W « C  P tM M  M

ARROW PAHERNED SHIRTS
Fornwriy $3.65 to $5.00

THIS SALE ONLY *1.95 aid *2.45
H a rs 'f  Hi« chonca  of a lifetime to get Arrow’» wondetfnl
Patterned Siirts at reduction» up to 50% ! There’i  a huge vari
ety of colors and patterns, a wide selection of many lamoua 
Arrow Collar styles! Each one has the Sanforked  label that 
means no shrinking out of fit! Each has Mitoga, the famooa 
Arrow<xclusive fit that conforms to your figure! See *eml

ARRO W  SPORTS SHIRTS
Formorly $3.65 to $5.95

THIS SALE ONLY *1.95 aid *2.45
If you'v« aver worn an Arrow Sports Shirt, you’ll know 
tttfy can’t be beat for looks or comfcHt! '^ e y ’re tailored to give 
you free-twinging action room, styled to b ^ g  out^yotir mas
culine best! Look good and feel good for active (and inactive) 
sports! So many wonderful colon and styles this scakui, tool 
Come in and see them at these scissored pricesl
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f  Attractive House Has Stucco Ëxterhr

Thif attrsctiTe houBc h u  an extremely simple stucco exterior. I t has 
an attached double garage, which provides  ̂ nice work space for the 
men of the house. Access to the bathroom and rear hall from the 
garden is a fine feature. Ample breakfast space is provided In the 
kitchen. Dining room space, while smAl, is capable of seating eight 
persons comfortably. The plan offers a livable areb of 1,160 square 
feet. The overaU depth is 44 feet; porch area, 50 square feet; garage

area, 340 square feet

W indow  S huffo rt Con 
Add T o u c if O f Color

Although «iadow shutters orig
inally seread to gtre proteetioD 
against the tesather, their chie: 
funcUoQ now la to add color and 
archltectuxal beauty to a  hone.

The roof color le the key ctdor 
in exterior dedgn end the abutters 
atMnikl be pataxtsd to blend oT oon- 
trast with the roof. If the roof is 
covered with green asphalt shln- 
gtes,' a matching green or a

orange-red would be 
pleasing color for the shutters.

When the amdialt shingles are 
la blended mixtures of two or 
more colors, shutters which match 
one of the moea promixtent colors 
fit the roof would be attractive.

\

Good Roofing Pays Its Own 
Way; Fire Safety Is Factor

MAKK VACATION YISTT
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crabtree and 

children are leaving Sunday for a 
vacation visit with relatives and 
friends at Venxxt

WW i V

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You can: -

•  AM  Hint room
•  lo iU  that porch
•  loiM  Hiot foMCo 
w loiM  Hiot poropo (moto-

riot for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  loiM  Hiot sforo buildinp
w Gmvort fhot poropo info 

on oportmofit
•  Add oo oportment fo Hiot 

poropo
•  lUpoint, toroof, ond 

remodel
•  S U  US TODAY . . . 

O d ^ T  DELAY!

2x4 end 2x6 
Wool Cooof FirBOCKWEUnns.-ft CO.

LUMÊÊKMiN 
l t 2 W .  T on o  PfioMdO

A little extra investment is well 
worth the outlay when It comes to 
roofing a new home, experienced 
roofers point ou t The roof is im 
portant not (mly because of its ap
pearance but because of its essen 
tlal function of providing protec
tion from all kinds of weather.

W ater Hammer In ' 
Pipe Easily Ended

Water hammer in plumbing 
Bupi:^ pipes is annoying, danger^ 
008 and should be ended without 
delay, it was stated by* the Con
struction Reserch Bureau, New 
York clearing house for building In
formation.

Providing a simple, inexpensive 
air cushion will solve the problem. 
This consists of a one-foot length 
of pipe placed vertical with the 
supply pipe and connected to it 
with a tee coupling. The air cush
ion pipe must be Installed verti
cally and tightly capped. It can 
be placed at any point where two 
lengths of the supply pipe Join.
Old Phunbing

Water hammer Is found most 
often in old plumbing where inside 
pipe diameters have grown smaller 
by incrustation, or where false 
economy led to installing too-small 
supply pipes. When a wide-open 
faucet is shut off quickly, the wa
ter keeps movihg, slamming hard
Â the faucet valve. I t then 

find an outlet elsewhere, 
hammering noisly against every 
inch of the pipe. The force deliv
ered is equivalent to hitting the 
pipe with a hammer^éand will soon 
cause leaks and otherwise damage 
the system.

A simple roof, with a minimum of 
hips, valleys and intersections, na
turally is more economical to put 
on than a “cut-up” one. The econ
omy resulting from a simple design 
often will more than make up for 
the added cost of using high qual
ity shingles. Simple roofs alsn are 
likely to be more efficient and wa
tertight.

Besides providing p r o t e c t i o n  
against the weather, a  good roof 
should be a safeguard against the 
fire hazards of chimney sparks and 
windbome embers. For that reason 
many communities'^ require that 
roofs be covered with fire-resistant 
or fireproof roofings.

One of the most popular of fire
proof roofings is the asbestos ce
ment type.
G«od Materials.

The head of a 91-year-old roofing 
company recently gave this advice 
to his fellow roofers In a trad^mag- 
azlne article: “My suggestion is to 
employ good materials. By doing so 
there would be no need for replace
ments as often as when the ma
terials are of a cheap quality.” 

Since the avecMe person build
ing a home has4ud little opportu
nity to become familiar with the 
various roofing materials available, 
it will pay him to give the matter 
some study before making his se
lection. Manufacturers have pre- 
peu-ed Illustrated booklets and fold
ers describing the variety and use 
of their products. These can be 
obtained from dealers. The dealers 
frequently have roof sections on 
d ls ^ y  in a variety of styles and 
colors.

f f S O W O O l
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CALL

BUD WILSON
For Froo Egtimotoi— 3326-W

Radioactive Sulphur 
Traces C itrus Burn
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VAN(X)UVER, CANADA —iJP 
Radioactive sulfur tracers and 
Oeiger counter are used in the 
University of California to learn 
how sulfur bums citrus fruits. This 
knowledge may be useful to make 
safe such popular Insecticides as 
sulfur dust and lime-sulfur sprays

The methods were reported at 
the annual meeting of the Pacific 
Division of the American Associa 
tion of the Advancement of Sci
ence. The report was based on 
work* done by Dr, P. M. Turrell and 
Marcella Chervenak of thf College 
<ot Agrlcxilture’s Citrus Experiment 
Station, Riverside.

It appears that when there are 
not enough metals present In the 
peel sap to tie up the sulfate form
ed from the sulfur dust, the sul
fate becomes sulfuric acid which 
Is responsible for the hum.

Archeologists have found remains 
in Kansas which Indicate that three 
and four-toed horses no larger than 
a fox terrier once made that part 
of the country their habitat

BIG SAVINGS!

! Sheetrock, any amount.„4A5 
3‘S*xS’2’* U  It ^ d o w  unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped __IM t
1x4 S4S or Pig. No. 3 ----------M t
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINa, 25/S3”X3‘/4- __lMt 
1x8 No. 106 No, 1 Cedar
Siding __________    11^
T8”x3T(r 6 It Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped __ IM I
1x8 No. 106 CABtr.
K. D. 8ID IN O _________ J8A«

PLYWOOD__________ JJ6
*a" PLYWOOD 
ii” PLYWOOD
li" STEEL___
1x11 W. P.........

aSAt
JÊM

JOM
I rr-xeY” 1%** k . c . d o o r s  l u t
I OAcBtr. 1x6 K. D.
I CAR S ID IN a__________ ULM
iT x n "  1%” K. C.
« - x r r  lii"  Front

¡Na 1 2x4 r  F ir __________M l
121 Oa. OorrigateO In »

i f J t r k r f o
PltBty W. F. ~  a l  Úto4eo 
Car ImOs.aaO InM Itlloto

DtOrery
I t M l

■l a n i e i b d f
laalM r
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Mural Changes Wall To P ic tu r e ^  View
Rjr JACK 

AF
QUIOO

LOS ANC If yott ooidd Iflte 
heme Into 
o-elew ef

a placid nioanteln liA a now te four 
dxanoe. A new proeemoy w udt or
dinary scenic photos are reproduced 
—kfng fixe -o n  walteap« pennits 
you to gam at your xaTortte aeenle 
t f  A  to your beartk ooatent 

A Califomla Ann recently began 
produdnir soefa etdargementi fay a 
mmlal printing prooem. In place 
ou a wall, each mural measures 8 
feet 8 Inches by 18 feet Its six 40 by 
80-lndi oompooent pands are ap
plied with paste like anv'VoU* 
prper. By using only the osnter 
pinds, the sim the picture may 
be reduced to fit alxiaet idjy wall.

The inurals, which .are washable, 
are manufactured in black add white 
or sMda tones. Iteated so as to 
appear three dimensional, they have 
the same effect as an added window 
-smshlng the walls back and en
larging the room.

Thus far. the manufacturers have

OMlBMi, O 
• o i  daote

made plates for ttoee 
Ourael. CoMLi osoacaps 
0  .»aeflecttoo Lake hi Mi. 
National Paxk and Jackaoo Lake in 
th Onuid mtooB.

They plan eventually to hava a 
library at several hundred prints.

Peter C. Goldsmith, a Los An
geles advertistng man, bsgan re- 
aearch on printing processes a year 
aga Be settled , on a method by 
whidi a standard four by 
pbotographle negative is 
to 180 sqiuue feet Hla first step 
Is to make a 20 by 30-lndx print. 
This is retouched, photographed, 
and reproduced on a 40 by 80-indx 
printing plate. Six of these make 
a complete muraL

fiv^lndi
enlarged

Instead of medals for bravery, 
sridlers of Annam, Indo-Chlna, In 
1640 received orders on the royal 
treasury for as much meat and 
other foods as they and their fam
ilies could eat during the soldier's 
lifetime.

• # 

Farm Machine Shed Can Pay Own Cost

.V-

toed le cooskkred an 
I :;ilOtldlng Ice- m fanner

riMd wm pey for tteslt by prevept- 
Ing rapid rusting and depraflaticn 
of .macMneiy.

The meet popular type of ma
chine shed is-opmr along both rides 
and clossd at the ends. It Is cov- 
ersd by a gaUe roof which exk 
a tew test out from gaob skte.

RaquMng a aikiliaiiia anuwt ef 
m^eriaL th» opsn-rided shed can 
be coDstracted eoonomlcsfiy and 
Vdckly. It shelters saachihety 
from the sun and from rain and 
snow in ordinary circumstances. 
Weatbsslight

Because the roof provides vir
tually all tbs protection afforded 
by this sort of structure, it is im
portant that it be sound and wea
ther tight. Colored roofing can 
add materially to the appearance 
of an unsightly riied whteh other
wise might detiwet from the over
all appearance of a farm.

Another popular tirpe of shed Is

riwp ol arm Or-
aO

at tbm weatticr.
Some fu m en  prufer to have both 

types, an qpan-elded riied for atar* 
Ing bnlky madrinery and kn cn- 
rioeed shed for smaller hnplements 
and lupair woOk.

EeBint a s i H tftsil. »
Wlf«TOCfwfV

Concreto, Fo^tof ¿roefctog 
and Sond ilnaNnf Work

Ah

14

1900 1  Colosndo ffi. 2S20

BuilfUng SoppMes
M u t i  •  W r i l to r ip M

TriEOt Bli»

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
PROFIT SPOr in AlUdbnd Real Estáte

Located on Beautiful and Desirable North Big Spring Street
EH GROUND OF THE NORTH SIDE 
CCT PATH o r  MHILAND'S FUTURE GROWTH

OB LARGER
THERE ARE NO WORTHLESS LOTS QUOTED AT RIDICULOUS PRICES 
TO ATTRACT BUYERS . . . YOU PICK YOUR OWN LOT . . . BRING THE 
TAG TO THE OFFICE FOR CONTRACT.

LOOK
at these prices:

269-̂ 289-̂ 299-̂ 319-̂ 329-̂ 339-̂ 349-̂ 469-
Terms To Suit Your Income... AS LO W  AS

r

a n d

D O W N MONTHLY
NO TAXES OR INTEREST FOR ONE FULL YEAR

I -

Mony Midlond poopio ho rt olraody- 

falcon odyontogosof this unusuol of- 

for fo buy Midland's moot dotiroblo 

rool o tfo ft, ouf of oomings. Thty 

rooliso fhof Kolviow Hoighft is fho 

"PROFIT SPOT", righf in fho pofh 

of o fo tf growing Midlond.

ALL LOTS TAGGED!
f

Pick tkc lot y o i w aii sad 
. bring tko tag to o u  office.

H A S T ,
D E S I B A B L E

LOTS
ARE STILL AVAILABLE 

IN EVERY BLOCK 
OF

Kelview
Heights
SEE THEN lo w  I

All N osikly fëjmtatM 
I W t A l T f c o ^  

FU ST  lA T im U  BAMK
M A u d , Toxat.»

H O I I E O m C E :

' 4M l u k  tiniait BUf<
T n l Varik t  Taxri

IDDLAID OFFiCE:
K f ^ n isg  Streoi s i  lo o ly  Avi 

I  I d v i e w  l o k d d s  S a b d i v b U k .

T A

Eron if  you do n6f plon fo build in 

fho noor fufuro, you connof offord fo 

fo il fo of loosf invosfigofo fhis oHor. 

Componson w ill provo! Similor pur- 

chosos noor growing cifios hovo boon 

fho foundofion of sororol forfunos«

Buy your lof fodoy In fho progrossivo, 

now porf of Midlond. You'll hordly 

miss fho low monfhly poymonfs. ^

SALESNEM ABE AT XEtTlEW
O FFIC E S O ID A T  A ID  E f E I T  

D A T . . .  U i m  D A IK  !

y in the WeekI
F B E E  D E E D !

-  " i  ■ ■ " '' ' -

W H I N  V A I t l D R .
’te lo  Iropíi

w. I W I l i i l l
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Standing front of the Buffalo Trail Ranch mess hall are members of Boy ScoubjTroop 85 of Midland, who 
return Sunday from a camp period at the ranch in the Davis Mountains, Left to r^ h t are: front row, 
AlTln Loskamp. Don Fritz, Robert Payne, Joe Turner, Bill Aldrich, Henry Bray, Tim Cornwall, John 
Painter, John Blackman and Tex Smith. Back row left to right; Billy Mims, Tommy Vanneman, Steve 
Tborson, Darrel Freeman of Odessa! who Is taking care of the group, and Tommy Miller. George Friday

( of Midland, one of the staff members, is holding the flag.

áleraHóit Piririi; 
Week's Total Listed

Building Dermlta for wi 
ended B a t o i ^  in ICdlepd total
ed eioojoo.

Largest permit went to the Oitf 
of Midland to make Hi,000 attar- 
aUona and addltlona to the GUty 
fiaU. 8lao le Tt tqr or feet vtth  
two floon.

Hays Oonitructloa Company took 
two penalte for frame raddeocea. 
each 16,000, total $10,600, a t 40« 
West Packer Street and 800 Waat 
Jax Street. Slaec will be 81 by 80 
feet and 80 by 40 feat

L. X. Ranuey recehred a permit 
for 07J0O for e frame resideooe a t 
003 Bast Maiden Lane, aim 34 by 
43 feet.

Other permits of the weak in
cluded: J. .H. Wallace. 01,800, frame 
and brick structure a t 1001 West 
Wall Street, 18 by 80 feet; Mra. 
Annie Ford. 84.000, frame and brick 
structure at l l i r  Weet Wall Street; 
Doc Forman, 03,000, pumice block 
barbecue stand, two floors, a t 804 
West Wall Street, 34 by 30 feet; 
Allen Maahbum, IŜ KW, more frame 
structure to Ml North Garfield 
Street, 40 1^ 43 feet; J . B. Bder, 
81.000, frame rssldenoe a t 1311 
West Washington Street, 13 by II 
feet; R. A. Combs, IIJXW, add to 
frame structure at 1303 North Col
orado Street; R. O. Taggart, ISOO, 

j asbestos aiding to frame structure 
at 1500 South Big ^;>rlng Stre'*.

I 34 by 34 feet *•
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R w portèr-Telegram  S taffie r 
A t  Roy Scout Ranch C o h ip ^

It's A Great Life For 
Boys At Camp, W riter

The
Finds

B y  B E R ftV  A P P L IN G
BUFFALO TRAIL SCOUT RANCH, DAVIS MQUN- 

-TAINS— Who said this was a bad world?.
When people will eontribute $85,000 to the advance

ment of boy’s welfare programs such as the Buffalo Trail 
l^'ttuncil’s Boy Scout Ranch located in the Davis Mountains 
-¿well it can’t be so bad with that kind of people in it.

' Located in the m o s t*c 
rugged mountain country of

J s f f  Davis Colinty about 20 
OTles from Balmohrea State
Park, the camp has been a haven 
for Boy Scouts of the 17 county 
Biffalo Trail Council during its two 
years of operation.

Coming out here In the company^ 
of P. V. Thoraon, Scout axecutlvg 
for the council; the Rev. Archer C. 
Ourrant, Protestant chaplain for 
the ranch; and Andy Magula of the 
Odessa American staff, we were in
clined to doubt the extravagant 
claims made as to the rugged splen- 
(kw of the camp. Those deubts. rap
idly were dlaoolved however ip the 
13 miles of rough mountain road 

•> traveled between State Highway 17 ‘ 
and the 6.000racre„ ranch.

Not only rough roads bar the 
ranch from the outside world but 
ntr>g gates as well contribute to the 
laolaUon of the retreat. As the cOL 
penetrated deeper and deeper into 
the mountain range through the 
avenue afforded by Aguja Canyon, 
oommotqplsce chatter was silenced 
08 the passengers began to fully 
rcollie the majesty and beauty of 
what they were approaching. 
MHt-Hlfh Elevatioa 

Higher und higher the canyon 
Winds until it reaches the mile-high 
et'watlon of the ranch. Coming 
suddenly -around a betid we could 
see the buildings where the canytm 
widened to an immense width for it 
-HOll of 100 yards. Up and down 
the conyor from the buildings 
stretch the campsites of the Boy 
Boout troops here for a week cf 
rugged outdoor life.

On each side, the steep moun
tain sides tower hundreds of feet to 
the olr—ahead and behind wherf 
the canyon makes sharp bends, the 

JfmlB rise skywanf giving the im- 
^iTsrton of complete Incirclement 

wfaldi lends to the Isolation of the
’ spol-

Some of the buildings are remains 
the old stone shelters which 

Dused the ranch headquarters in 
of the past. They have been 

MUed to in order to accommodate 
.2XM  ̂ and mDre Scouts each year.

f irs t hand investigation of eating 
fagflltf** were Immediately forth- 
e*«Twi»«g because the hour of arrival 
WM noon time. Not only was the 
qwOBty of the food good but the 
quOBtity served eooh Scout (and 
ellllor) was gratifying. Camp 
at4hm1ties say the combination of 
•yrwouflillngs. altitude, and exercise 
tDOOasee the Scout’s appetite two
fold. I t did ours.

16 members of the ranch staff 
helpful in explaining vaiious; 

Ngms of Interest around the ranch 
and they pointed with Just pride to 
oufotooding improvements. Also 
'polBlOd out were planned Improve-

ments that would go far in making 
the spot still more desirable for its 
intended purpose. Holding up these 
improvements are the necessary 
funds which must be obtained by 
donations from public-spirited Iq- 
dlviduals.

Inquiry as to the whereabouts of 
the Midland group. Troop 85, under 
the sponsorship of the First Presby
terian Church, disclosed one of the 
most popular pofts of the week-long 
stay at the oomp—an overnight 
camping trip up a remote side can
yon such as the Midland Scouts were 
now on. The group returns home 
Si nday only to be replaced by four 
Midland troops, 83 sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbu^, 151 sponsored 
by the lOOP, 153 sponsored by the 
First Christian Church, and 154 
sponsored by the Rotary Club. They 

j g l  to orrive.At the comp in .Ume. 
for the evening meal Sunday.
120 Boys Per Week 

The camp handles about 120 boys 
a week and plans calling for more 
and better-facilities will enable this 
number to be greatly Increased.'Last 
year, during its first season In op
eration, the ranch cared for t65 
boys, more than 38 per. cent of the 
total membership in the  council 
Troops already reglstei^ and those 
expected to register will swell the 
Mtenddnce fois year to more than 
}j)00, counting the ones to attend 
the comp during • Christmas vmca-

More than 350 boys already have 
attended the camp during the first 
half of the 10-we^ Summer camp 
extending from May 39 to August 6 
and indications are for an Increased 
ratio during the latter portion -d I 
the encampment. Each troop is kc- ! 
companied by Its Scoutmaster or 
other qualified sponsors.

Leadership in the camp Is fur
nished by field executives of the 
Boy Scouts. At the present time, 
Henry Norris of Sweetwater is act
ing as camp director while S. O. 
Painter of Odessa and Midland Is in 
charge of the program. Capable In- 
structloln Is available for the Scouts 
by a competent group of staff mem
bers.

The first day at camp each group 
gets a complete indoctrination course 
concerning proced re and camperaft. 
The camp doctor gives each person 
there for the week, both Scout and 
Scoutmaster, a complete phyideal 
check, after that It is optional with 
the individual troops as to whether 
they follow the camp program or 
follow one of their own. ’

Most of the Information gained 
concerning the absent Midland troop 
was obtained from George Friday, 
son of Mrs. Ethel Friday of 500 
South Main Street. Friday Is one

of five senior Scouts at the camp 
aiding the staff.

Boys of Troop 85 are Bill Aldrich, 
Henry Bray, John Blackman, Tim 
Cornwall, Don Fritz, Alvin Loskamp, 
Tommy Müler, BiUy Mims, Robert 
Payne, Stephen Thorson, Thomas 
Vannaman, and Tex Smith. Also 
camping with them is John Painter 
of Odessa, son of the Scout execu
tive for the area.

Acting as leader for the group in 
the absence of the regtUar Scout
master is DarreU Freeman of Odessa.

Scout Troops 153 and 53 already 
have been to the camp this Sum
mer. Troop 152 Is sponsored by the 
First Methodist Church and Troop 
53 is under the sponsorship of the 
Terminal Lions Club.
V ast L a y o u t

An afternoon horseback ride up 
Aguja Canyon served to clearly out- 
Une the vaatness of the edtlre lay
out. The canyon, only one of sev
eral that are part of the 6,000-acre 
tract, derives its name from one of 
the landmarks about two miles up 
from the camp site. A sharp point 
of roex rises above 'J.ose surround
ing it and t, ves the appearance of a 
huge needle and "aguja" Is an In
dian word with that meaning.

An Idea of the rugged nature of 
the country may bê  gained from 
the fact that on a two-and-a-hall- 
hour ride we managed to get only 
two mUes from camp. Every few 
hundred fee* s l^  canyons branched 
off iron" the n > ^  one in which we 
were riding and, according to some 
of the staff members, many stiU ore 
unexplored.

Aguja Canyon was -at one time 
the route through the Davis Moun
tains for*outlaws heading to and 
from the border. In days of the 
past it was known throughout 
Southwest Texas as a hangout for 
outlaws of every description. All 
thx  te;)ds to make the atmosphere 
of the ranen one that every Boout 
visiting there remembers far Into 
the future.

The Buffalo TraU Scout Ranch 
was pinxhased by lim ^  subscribed 
tqr persons of this aifa and must 
depend, as aU Scouts units do, upon 
that same public for maintenance 
The 812 paid by each Scoot who 
spends a ^eek there falls far short 
of the amount needed for Improve
ments and operating expenses for 
the ranch—and these must be mot 
in some way.

Citizens of the Buffalo TraU 
Council area who ore interested in 
Scouting activities, have much to 
be proud of In this mognlflcont boy’s 
retreat. Its 6,000 acres make It oy 
far the largest council camp In the 
state although It falls short In some 
matters of equipment.

With the endowment of natural 
beauty which the camp now has, it 
easily could be made Into one ct 
the beauty qx)ts of the nation with 
sufficient help from people who are 
Interested In seeing their children 
and children’s children have a place

Trail Days Display 
Souvenir Stden

Although the Trail Doya celebra
tion has brought napplneaa ^md 
good will for moft. It also h as^od
d v k  'moments for some.

lUnberg BCuthos on South 
Street reported the loss of a highly 
treasured, old-time watch from a 
Trail Days window .dlsiUay. The 
watch was sold to be more th^n 66 
years old.

Police reports say it ia feared the 
time piece was stolen.

BATSB AND DCfOBMATlON

t k i ;
____ a  day.

w ord tw o  eoya 
weed tbrae d a w

umndtna c a A s a a ;  
I day OtD.
8 Omn TSc.
8 days

COSH m oet M o o m p o ^  ma o r d m  tot 
- «UB a  ip ecm ed  uom - 
fo r aaeb to  t o  Inesr t sd

elMstned ads tar Of
BBBOB8 oppwilns m eiaesWed ato 

wfll be ooereotad without cbwfs to noUoa slvto tmmadlataly aftar ina 
flnt I nateti nn

O L A S ein*D 6  wlU to  aooaptad oatu 
lOdO mm on waak days and d pjn 
laturday. for Sunday laauaa,

MONDAY
c l a s s if ie d
DEADLINE 

9 A. M.
BacauM 9Í tba half holiday Monday 
for Baiwrtar-Talafram ttnployea.

Ail Classified adyertlsing copy 
tor Monday’s Issue must be In 
the office by 9 a. m.

Classified Department 
W ill Be Open 

Until 1:30 P .M.
To taka claaslilad ada to appear In 

Tuaaday’i paper.

The R ifi Lur>fch
'  ’ : --Zi ■(

Now Open For Business
UUder heir management 

QOfopUfo 'linc oC
Fountain Drinks

Try our aseertment of deUeioae
1 ^ndw iches

We specUllM In mainpg eoilot.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
I. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

P & 8I waab s ire n  to  lucky  nam e. M ta  
S m ith '1 Laundry, SIO S o u th  T e r r ^
CARO OF THANKB I
wg with to taka thle maana of expreaa- 
Ing our alaoaib and haart-falt fratl- 
tuda to the many frtenda who callad to 
azpreas thalr aympathy, or aant flow- 
era durlnx our baraaTeraant at tba paaalns of our beloved mother an d  
pandmothar, Mra. Catharlna Blelker. 
Eapeclally do we wish to thank tba 
South Side Cbufch of Christ a ^  the 
North Side Church of Christ, Woodle 
Hoiqen. naator. Signed: Mrs. John WU- 
Ilama, Mn. Katie Butler, Lewie Blelk- 
cr and aU their children and relatives.
PERSONAL

LOOOS NOTICES 1

M ay Obtain Zone * 
M op t A t C ity H all

Maps, which now show the zon
ing plan of Midland and which 
have the Pew zoning ordinance 
printed on the bock, are available 
at the City Hall.

A slight charge will be made for 
the 17 by 33 inch maiR.

^  MlQil
■  and

"  ^  Step:
PUBLIC NOTICES

Midlahd Lodge No. C3. AT 
and AM. Monday. July 4. 
•ebool 7:30 p. m. Friday. July 

work In MM depM. 7:30 p. 
J. B. McCoy. W. M.; U C.
henaon. Secy.

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management

Inquire about
SPECIAL PRICES

on everything
Formerly owned ^y. me andhere T am again

LEE PAGE

YES— WE CX5
Buttonholea bcmautohing. oeiu and 
covered buttons AU work guarantaed- 24 hour aerviaa

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

us A Mam Phone >4n

BABE
WILL ktop 
tito or eMek , 
one chUÆ Fboœ U40,

eSÜdren lo wiy hooto.

ito mr- home. bSto. 
rata iar.OMea than

ion South . 84 hoiürj 
Johnson. Fhona

TOR 
Fumishèd

bervlc«,
3754-W._________________________
WlLL^btay .With ehUdren ln your booM 
day or nlsht. Wmoa ZtoCL Mto. Soott. 
WILL keep chUdrea by^hour dto t week. Phone 3133-3, • 
gxpgancM JS bOfay ttttto. night. Phone 40C
jL u i*  e h h d ie n  In  m y 
week. P hone 1103 -a .
8 i f B I l ï 9 î n r ï F Ï H 1 1 K
FEMALE

ÏS 5 ^  
Storna to  day to

U
expariaooad- l a  la n d  n d

position , precarably 
w ith  liM lepepdaat o r  sm all com pany 
P hone 738-W.

t S irrïTiit ~ iW------- kó wanteäT
Phone 8787-W.
s i t u  A n o N rW A W ttP . wiTW ~n
ÜNIVKRSTTT^ WSSi--- Ito55EH5g
G raduate, V eteran, dealree p e rm an en t 
em ploym ent w ith  oil oomfiimy. T ram - 
ing  includM  M so u n tlsg  theo ry  and 
procedure, cyetams, 
tlon, an d  buslneaa oorr—p«ymi>n«^ 
C om plete reaum a of azpttlaB oa, quail- 
ficatlona. an d  rsferenoea guppUed upon 
request. R aym ond B. Jo h n s to n . 1717, 
W ert S ix th  St.. A nattn. Taxma.
LANDMAN te n  y e a n avail-

L O S T  AND P O U N D
LOST: or sto len—aeven m o n th  old Dal- 
m a tian  pup. W hite w ith  Uny black 
•pota. Black ears. Male dog. P m der will 
receive em ail reward. Phone 3P06-J. 
MIDLAND B um ana Society w o u l d  
Uke to  find  hom es for a num ber of 
nice dogs an d  cats. T he an im al shelter 
U a t  1703 g. WaU.___________________
POUND; c larinet, will re tu rn  to  owner 
If owner ean  iden tify . 107 gaaV W ash- 
ing ton  Call a fte r  6 p. m.
STRATgD: One sm all bay m are p o to  
abou t 8 y ea n  old. If found  no tify  W 
O.' Worley, phone 1531-J.

able Ju ly  U th . P ro d u c tS o ^ ^ S o u n tln g  
background. Good lafaraDMa. W rite 
Box 800. Care of B aportar-Talegram . 
gX PgR lgN O hD  bdokka tp e r  w an ts per- 
m an en t position  o r a m ^  se t books, gx- 
oellent references. P hone 3Z34. Pope. 
8:00 to  4:30 week days. ^
SÓHOOL_ boy w ants
S um m ar moptHa 
Phone Mr. Johnson .
gram .

lobe  th rough  
a f te r  aeboot. 
R eporter-Tele-

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Children's Contests Are Trail Days Events 
For. Youngsters; Held Friday And Saturday

Opening event In the Trail Days 
celebration wax a children’s con
test attraction m d ay  afternoon on 
the 100 block of North Main -Btreet. 
Various contests, under the spon
sorship of the Midland Optimist 
Club, were held again at the some 
time and pièce Saturday.

The tdock was bauricaded and

Storm Damage W il 
Exceed $25,000 ’

t  'By Tho. Aseertated Frees
Oolveatoii counted more than 

OfojOOO la damage Saturday, toll of 
a raging thundoequoll trhleh rak
ed thO Island area with 75-mUe 
orlnds.

The storm late Friday swept on 
18-ytor-okl youth off a  raft, caus
ing his death by drowning.

As dolvastoD took Inventory of 
lU damages, B large squally area 
formed ati the Texas and LouMl- 
ana coasts Saturday. aouthOast at 
Houston and soutbweat of New 
Orleans.

A ‘Tnirrioane hunter" plane 
which went 100 to 300 miles aouth 
of the mouth of the' Mlssisstppl 
River found on "area of suspldon' 
but said it contained little b u t  
showers and mild wfods. The plane 
reported no tropical storm hod 
developed In the area.
Mere Hot Weather

The Dallas Weather Bureau sakl 
that holiday vacatlonHts, motor
ing over the Losie ’s ta r state, 
would find hot, humid, sultry 
weather, mixed irlth oocmstongl 
thundershowers.

Pack Trips Popular

In which they/Con see nature os it 
really Is.

Christmas Tree 
Is S till Up
MADISON, WI8.~<A>V-A bright

ly decorated Christmu ti'ee In 
the bouse—Mrs. A. L. Lehr mj*— 
"Does have a cooling effect 1» 
July.”

But, she added Saturdajr, "We 
won’t keep It up this long next 
year,"

It all started when her children. 
Ronnie, 3, and Bobbie, 5, objected 
to taking doom the tree lost Jonu-

' -i"The weeks passed, and after a 
ivhile, I Just decided to see how 
long it would lost. I t  still hasn’t  
shed its needles, although - th l s -  
iteek’s q>ell of 90 degrea heat mode 
It somewhat brown.'

Just before the Itonn the tem
perature hod soared to M degrees.

Fred Leroy BoabCN, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Ray Busben of Gal
veston. oros swept to bis death from 
a raft in the Gulf. 0. X. Emnert, 
50, uncle of the drowned youth, 
suffered a fatal brain hemeuThage 
a t the scene of the drowning, 
shortly after he leoxned his vm̂ bnim 
was dead.
C n d s s r  g fa ila

The 817,000 cruiser Eugenia, own
ed by Galveston Wharves, was a 
total loss, X. H. Thornton 8r„ man
ager of the orharree board sold 
Saturday. The' • ^ngenld eaak la 
Galveston Bay.

Three boats irere -piled against 
the rocks of the north Jetty. Four 
ishlng boats were driven ashore. 

One was oopeiaed a t Texas 
without loss of life. .

S tock M a rk e t it... 7 
O ff R ic o ra ry  T iá ft

NEW YORK stook

U |^..,tiils week., Ttw folng y n t  
n& tr, . . . t

The market w ,  avenge "anìdéff
hlgtm. ir . /  .-7 .

lh a  advaiwe iiaê ootabter'laol^^

end I f i i
Bouston are In

Just W a it .U n til 
S k t T o llt  F p H itr

8EATTlXp-(F>>Just’ watt upta 
your father h em  about thisr 

Those words of hie mother 
foreeteaed a glem ■ ottloofc' fbr 
fiye-year-dd Dennis atnttfa. He’d 
been playing with matehat in d  
Marted-a bedepoas 

His father le WlUam A» Bmith. 
Beh A ettFAemen,:::^

spectators thronged the sidewalks 
and curbs as the events unfolded. 
Highlight of esK:h day was the ple- 
eatlng contest which provided 
amusement for spectators as well 
as prizes for the winners.

Approxlmatfly 100 contestants be
tween the ages of 5 and 15 years 
entered the contests during the two 
days that saw the. varied races.

Final part of the Optimist-spon
sored children’s contests will be 
unreeled a t 1:45 p. m. Monday at 
the Pagoda swimming pool.

Priaca were awarded for th e  
races and pie and cracker eating 
conteeto held Friday and Satur
day. Merchants of Midland do
nated the Items on the prize list. 
Friday’s Winners 

Winners In Friday’s contests 
were^ two sock races. Tommy John
son woo both; antelope race (team 
of five with arms locked around 
walat of boy ahead), CJharley (Jrites, 
Robert Whitaker, O. H. Cain, 
George Norris, and Don Forrest; 
two, three-legged races (two bojra 
with Inside log tied together), first 
race, G. H. Coin and Don Forrest, 
second race, Jimmy Hunt and Tom
my Johneon; foot race, first, sec
ond and third prize trlnners, Jim
my Hunt, Tmnmy Johnson, and G 
H. Cain.

Tug of war irinners of a theater 
ticket Were: O. Crltes, B. Harmon. 
J. Godwin, G. Pine, G. Lackey. J 
Eaton. H- Logan. D. Cullen. B 
Heldelburg, O. Norris, J. Farris, J  
Carr, J. England, J. Hunt, J. Kuy- 
pendoll, G. Coin« D. Forrest, T. 
Dotmlng and S. Ck)x.

Final event was the pie eating 
opotest won by Carl Baker. 
Saturday’s Winners 

Winners in Saturday’s contests 
were: sack race. Tommy John 
■on and Roy Lee Wallace; ante- 
ope race, O. H. Cain, Charles 
Crltes, Johnny Farrle, Toinmy John
son, and George Norris; three-ltoi- 
ged race, Don Forrest  and G. H. 
Coin; shoe race, Jimmy Hicks, Ron- 
old Gene ^Allison and Charlie 
iteevee; cracker eating contest, 

Jerry McGee end Charles Reeves; 
pie eating contest, John Crowley 
and Johnny Farris; foot race. Gay- 
land Strickland and Ronald Gene 
AUlson; relay race, Harold Robin- 
sod and O. R. Coin.

Races were held for boys under 
11, 8 and 5 years' of age. Winner of 
the 11-yeor-old race was Jerry Mc
Gee, winners of the 9-yeor-old race 
were Pet Powell and Norman Bar
ron. and trinner of the 5-yeor-old 
race .was Bobby Fiirhman.,

.Final m n t  of the aftamoon was 
a race for girls. Winners were Mary 
Belle TehRyok end Mary John-

G<50<d Positions
For t h t  BuxlaeM-tr&lned 

P rtd  Vacation«
A 40-hour we«k 

Good « ta rtln a  salary 
DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio — P h o n t 945

DAT SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILOREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROÜT 

Monday* th ro u sb  Friday»—7:30 a. m .— 
5:30 p. m. Special feature«: Art, mualc. 
U n d a rfa rte n ; oreatlv« ac tin tle e ; open 
court for ou tdoor play; Ind ividual a t 
ten tio n ; experienced Inatructora. 
Phone 1801-J 1405 West K entucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE S

The Atlantic 
Refining Company 
Has Opening For 

Stenographer
MUST TAKE DICTATION

Land or legal experience desired 
Good workihg conditions, 5 day 
week. Apply In person, 'Tuesday, 
July 5th, Fifth floor McCllntic 
Budding,

NeecJ A Job?.
LeC us help you find one. An inter
view with us is your first step to
ward placement.

Permian
Employment Service

108 WUklnaoD Bldg. Phone 3334 

PAIR to  good abo rthand  knd  ty p iñ il

M18CELLAN~EOU8 AtRVlCE 14-A

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery's 
and meats.

Satisfied customers Is our motto. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80

fo r 3 
WWlit .TtO
o o o K jp ^ S r .

Phone 1337‘ 1
rreom  furntohad or tm tnrM  '' ^  ' 
•ft«  830. eo4 M.
Y ^ ^ r^ e d ife o o  boiiirV!>?*SC3r"W3L: -
er at w T a j I á S S t tS
noon.

M i s s i s  S5Tw'í 4 ,
1.,,*' M«* w w r  .bouM

xoKsk room uofumiahecf botoeT 
1400 aouta MartSSew:por month. 

FOR a g i r
not W a r t ^ i Æ T ^
OFFICE, BPSlNEBi pR O F ta tty  t f W

Sale-Lease

t b M  block» from  th «  I n u m T ^ .  
•Í w io i an d  M ain.

• OOlft
h a lf  to  
•ectlon  of

l***riptloo and ttrine

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

It. aw"-vt«

TTOto ar» looatad on M ala. WaU. BelzU<r^ 
M ari«nfi«td S W e ^

. . I *  *’“ * * * ^  location»
fo r aaacrUiUoo a n d  t«rni« .

--»I« 
.1 ^

308 W, WaU Pb. 873 o r  a o e i-w

Blue Print Service
Engineer« and  A rchltacta »av» ttm » and  
mon»y by »»ndlng o rd a n  to  th»

Borider Blue Print Co.
409 Myrtl« Avt. ga Paao, Texaa

O rd a n  inaurad an d  poatag* paid.

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers. 
We do shop or portable treldlng. - 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

P R gg  PICKUP AND DELrVEBT
ff you are no t plaaaad taU ue. U  youare plaaaad taU otbara.

O aan 34 hour».
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE 

1001 E. Hlw«r so Pbone 3602

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

OFFICES ^

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

m
MOfiX

•OO
fit

*09 W ert
•.AJ

_________ ________________  P h o n e  IBT'V*»
FOR figa-l g San AnaaioL
ooo«au Ula. flraprSd i____90*300 lot. Trackaaa 
n ra a v  idaai o U f i a id  r u j ^ r  
etc Boe iQoe gaa Awaia^rMH 
OOWa town brick buain— bmiottw *t» 
rent 88x140 ft Pbone >134 orliS» 
i8ANTED T 6   ̂ ^  I '•
PERMANENT ooupla totb onT ____

o r S ^ r tm a n T * * to a b to id * “ < S

YOUNG i>eniianent ooupla tra o ta  
4 room  fu m la h ed  a p a r tm e n t o r h ir iia a ^ ^  
Boiry n o  phone. Box 80«, R to o rta r-T rta -  »rtPi. ,

rant: 3 badromn unfuT- nlahed bouea. L. W. HlU. firm . ^«tone Store, pbone 8SA ^
COUPLE only de«lre 3 to 3 ro o m , » .a  
nlahed or unfumlahed. houee or ^ apartment. Phone 53-R. W. ^

bouae.
wooA ^ S b *** ''W ^onalJle. CaU U a d e ^  ^

Saelree one bedroom  u n fu r-  
art«-**4 3 0 ^  m *^***'*°^^ 3440-M '

FOR s a l e  8 •

HOUSEHOLD GOODS g | •

Let me help you plaa aM buUd youi 
home—attbar larga or «maJL

ALBO OO REPAIR WORK

, Phone 3 166-R

LOOK!
Lavnmowata abarpanad by praeiaioB 
equipment: alao aawe fUad and r»- toothad.

Jack Pottlson
_______lu a  liWRu aprtoa
Rent a Car or Pickup

*' • ‘ I or nlaaaure.
IVXOg CO.

Box 1167

n ea t and  pleaaant, experlenead pra- 
farrad. Offlea in  new  down tow n buUd- 
Ins- Balary a t  local rate . An advantage 
In «mall office. Cell 395S._______
WANTED A ^ U o a ta o u  to r wait 
Must to  to tw aen  18 and 30 in  age 
M urt bava baa ltb  oartlflea ta  and  food 
handUng Uoaoaa Apply K lnga  Drlv»- 
In B L Taylor, ^vr.
HELP W A N fiU ; W altr«ai“ betw a»n I t  
an d  80. M ust to  nea t. Xxperlanoa n o t 
neoeaaary. Apply In  peraon a t  BlvM 
B onnett In n  a fta r  1 p. m.____________
WAMTED: G irl to  work cu rb  »«evie» 
fo r re ta il lea cream  atora. apply  Bob 
O ^ f la ,  Borden*« RataU Btora. 340S 
W art M laaourt.____________________ . _
kkPÉBIÊNCED laundry  ^ a lp  o f . 'aQ 
kind«. apDly In p « n o n  407 8. B iu f  
lenfleld JAM  Ig u n d ry .
WAWTkD: «gparlaocad w aH raan a  # a li 
tim e an d  p e n  t l a a  M idland O onntryClub. ___________________
M A lba Lt Crawford B otai good b o u ia  
good w orking oondiflona Apply , t o  
Bouaekaapar Ciawford Hotel ______
COLORXD g ill d i a  )day a  weak. O ea- 
aral houae work. P bona 1234-W.
HELF WANXitb.'MALE

'Well Geologist' 
Venezuela ,

for _____________
AEROMOTZV1

Pbona 3334____________ __________
IRA PROCTOR Win piek u p  your lawn 
fu rn ttu ra , elaan. p a ln t. And daUvar tt 
w itb ln  34 bouts. Prloaa raaaonable. 
P hon»  3344-J.
C Ü T kiR T ä bom a taundry , rougb ~ S y  
wat waab and  flnlab. p lck -op  da- 
Hvar U l i  8  Qolorado. Phon» 373S-W.

Furniture For Sale
Five piece chreane dlneUq. with 

set of dlahee free.

$49.95 I

Unfinished
Cheet, nlte stand, 
and Mra. 
dresaing Ublea. •

Terms

■

desks. Mr. 
bookcase%^,(f

a t

#  rentals

BEDROOMS II

McBride Furniture Co.
907'East Florida ’ ^

(Cloverdole Highway)
Phone B45 / fk •

LABOE aou tbaaat eacroom . p rivate  
b a th  p rivate  en tranea . to r  soan. 707 
W art Tenneaeae.____________________
PURNtBBXD tbrea ' room apeitoaot. 
Air Terminal T-ies. Pbona tu . L. A. Brunaon^__________

todrooa. taemi vate mNICE
traaee . m an only.
Phon» 1477-W.
POR RXN'i': Nie» larga f ro n t be toôdS l 
ExoeUant locaU oa. I  o r S Pbona 
721-M.__________________ ______________
NICE b a d ro a n  ln  new  bosaa fo r  ren t. 
Clo»» liL air 
W aatbarford.

A  Bargain!
Used Table Top 

Gds Range 
$49.50

.to to O a a t eendlU onl T raded  In  on aSSl X ^ t  H oilyl 8 a .  th is

—  Furniture Co.
Ibu  ̂ Wall V * Pboba eae

eon g lt toned. 906

P R b H 'f bedroom  fo r r e n t  wttfa p riv a te  
en trance . 705 B outb  Big 
Can a f ta r  S or p h ^  3433-7 
kiC X  bedroom , p riva te  aol~  
v an lan t to . to tb ,  lo r  
N orth  Colorado. , 
k lC B  large o u t  baoroom  fo

H o f W éoH ie r Sigh 
O f Tho T im o^F an  
S lö lo ii. S o tu H o y

Man with At least two yaara gaotoglaal 
field and offloa akparlaoea inehiSlna 
waU atttlng, eotlns. taatlng, infg«i>f, 
and <wmpl«alon«. Bma salary up to ap
proximately 8900 monthly phis geaer- 
oua Uvlng aUowonoes 'sad end w pear 
bonus. «Mpa statue. Plaaaa to^iae eo m p ^  detene of your aaq̂ irlacide.
The.Atlantic Refining 
4 ; Company  ̂¡ t

^ 2 8 1 9  " ’

FORMES Rmm»Ximi

nia down thtgteep add fáigidl



\

l l - q a  SCPOIim.TKLKORAM, lCXX>LAIfD, TtX A B , JULY f. 1M0

☆ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, USED CARS, HOUSES FOR SALE, RANCHES, RESORTS, LISTED BELOW. ^  ^
* FLOWntS. IlCDS. IHBUM  St BUILDINO MATKBIALS »  BUlA>ÉNO Mî YBBlALS B  BVILOINO MATBBIALS U  QCnCKUf BUlOfBSf OrPOBTCMlTlBS fT AOTOB ftlB  BALB CtADTOC BOB BALB.FLOWBBB, BUDB. BHBUBB

Bermuda Grass Seed 

GRO-GREEN '
BPBOXAL LAWN OBABB 

BZBD IdXTURX
M V

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARBOUR'S 4 -li-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

S. UftlB PbOD* 1023

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUJ With
' Calcium Arsenate

$U.OO Pw 100 Lb«.
100 lb«. tr««t« 79 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Orsvrtnrd Hoc«i Bids Phon* 1883

LET US PILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534

204 N. FT. WORTH

“ SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHAllOB FOB OBUYBBT

Open A ll Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
C. Highway 80________Pbon« 3013

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
FURNITURE 34
OAR d««k. Boyal typ«wnt«r with 14- 
incb oarrlac« and copy*nt«. all tor
8179.00. Fbon« »37 Of 3413-J.______
USED model K. M. U. Standard Rc^al 
typ«wTtt«r, good condition. 8a« 8am- 
mle Hualuy. 303 «. WaU. waakday».

Bargains
la mad map fila«, daak«. chain, mlm- 
•ographa. othar offloa aqulprnant.
Saa at
114 Leggett Building

FOB AALB: 33 roU electric motor. Sae 
at Cog Appliance,, ___________
rO U LlRT. SUPFUBS 38

BABY CLICKS
High duality ohieks Our ehicta arc 
hacked by bÉdading. godd reading and 
blood eaaaàR Feaí Aatarlee*« farorlt« «>ii«w toad—Fnrtha Chick Startena.

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hl-way 80 — Fhona 3011 

FOB 8ALB: Un chicken bouae. cedar 
poeta, lour foot wire netting. 1308 
South Lorain«.
MI8CELLANEOÜ8 U

D & W  Welding
Blackamlth and Boiler Work.

U It la matal wa can do It. 
Olotbaa Una polea Inatallad and 

Eusrsnteed.
TraUan fcraalik trad« or hire. 
Oompiata portable equipment.

Can go anywhara.
.Phone 381

1310-A S. Marienfield

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
ail type«. Spaclallza in win* dnwa and dnon Interior dec
orating Phone 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroirw

PHONE
3000

for
Ad-Taker

«Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Bhaatlng ........................ 7e R Ft.
Kiln Dry Wdlng .........t..«..10e B. Ft.KUn Dry Flooring ........... ...lOe R Ft.
Oak Flooring ........................ to R Ft.3x4*a A 3z8’a. X/oag Length«..tVfce R  Ft.
Sheet Bock. ............................4 t^
Screen Doora. BT. F. •••••••••••••.8650
KO Doora. W. F.......................... .81150Bedroom Doora, W, F. •••••••••••••8850
Oloaat Doora, BT, F, ...•••,**.•••••8850
Kwlkaat lochac Kntranoa loeka ....8950
Bedroom lock and bath ................8X50
Faaaaga A cloaat locka ................. 81-79

Othar aaaortad hardware.
10% Dtaeount 

Ftrat Orada Falnta
Outalda White ..................... 8459 dal.
Bad Bam Faint ....................8350 Oal.
Amerlean aluminum patdt ..83.89 Oal.

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1308 Baat Highway 80 Fhona 3980

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Bodxd Foot
Lawnmowen and Rain Klnf 

Lawn Sprinlclera.
Sno-Breezt Air CondltioDera.

STOCKARD
3UILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South aldo of railroad.

General M ill Work
aindow aiuta, mnUUnf. trim and eta 

ICIU Work OiTtalOD
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330___________IJOO W W FmB«
CLASSIFIKD Ada bring quick raaulta. CALXT̂ OOÔ for Cla

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N p '

.81050 Far 8«.
l à » ' - * *

Rai. 1—lf~ ............Na >—18" ............
ABFHALT •RDIi

XlO-Lb. Square B u tt........8858 Far Bq.
No. 1—All OolocB.

OTFSUM WALLBOABO8" 4*8. ......................8459 par aquara
” 4x8 ....................... 8450 par aquara

FLTWOOO
V4" 4x8 Xatarlor. BIB ....llo  par aq. ft. 

4x8 Intartor 818 ....X4a par aq. ft. LUlfBBB
Dlmanalon. as'low aa 8858 par 100 Sq. Ft. ,
Sldlnx. as low aa 81X59'ear 100 Bq. Ft. 
Shaathlag. aa,low as ^58 par 100 Sq. Ft.
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Flue- 

Can tannatch—Caraldlng—Finish FOBTLAND CKUiNT
*Fay Cash and Sstc’’

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 48 Front Phono 357

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

3/5Z6/6 
2 /8 x 5 /8  
3/0X 5/8

.8250 and $350 

.5350

..8350
.$2.00RoU brick aiding. Per roU .

1x8 Ptf Shlplap r___________47.00
1x8 Fir S 4 S ______________$5.00
Odda and Ends House Paints and 
Vamiah at Olve-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

"Oh. Oh! R Isn’t  a anak^af- 
ter all—Pto chopped up the 

garden hese I get wlth/m Re- 
perter-Telegram Claaatfled Ad!”

i f  FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
BIO OBAND8 VALLKT OF 

SUN8HINX
And warm Winter« offer« 19-acra cholo« 
producing oranga and grapefruit groT«; 
3>b«droom home with large aegyenad 
porch; amall cottage; general atore. In
cluding stock and fixtures, on popular 
pared road. $33.000.00. Route No. 1, 
Box 73. Mission, Texas.

AMERICAN 8HUFPLEBOARD8
The World's Finest Sines 1938." FIB8T 
IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitations. For sale or lease 
Easy terms. CalL write or phone 
AMERICAN 8HUFFLEBOABD SALES 

COMPANY OF DALLAS 
U6-9«S4—3911 Elm St —08-9894 

West Taxes BepresentatlTe Wanted.
GAS STATIONS—Big reports net orer 
94500 month Wonderful opportunity Oottad Bustnaasi' Exchange, 3910 Tiarla. Houston. Texas. H—1977.
JUDT'S DrlTe Inn for sale. 304 Bast Seely, East Highway 80. Monahans. 
Texas. Beat location and bast buatneaaIn tpwn.

NEW LUMBER 
FOR SALE

No. 1—3x4—7c 
No. 3—1*13—7‘jc

1307 S. Big Spring St 
WE DELIVER

SALlB—Help-Self Laundry, ten ma- 
ehlnea building, an equipment,’ good 
bualneas. Will take good ear on trade
H. J McFerrln. Tuscola. Texas._____
COMpLBn aet cafe fixtures, praetl- 
caUy new—Will give liberal discount 
to Interested party. Write Box 907. 
Raportar-Telegram.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDl 
Put your “don't wants' beiora the 

public, and you’ll sea bow many peo
ple do want your surplus Itema— 

lined InformaUon.' And are willing to . pay CASH.

lu c r a tiv e
Business For Sale

40% Return
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W ill Handle
W rite Box 805 % 
Reporter-Telegram

FORD

Own A Freez-Ette 
Shoppe

Wa bvUd you an air condì tlooad 
building. Wa mantifaetura oonttaual 
fraamrs, fruit dlapanaara with carbo- 
natcra Vnd the world’s flnast mix. 
Completa Una of lea cream suppUaa. If 
you can qualify to earn 81X.00050 la 
nine months. Wa nnanca the aqulp- 
mant.
NELSON MANUFACTÜRINO CO. 

1207 South Industrial Blad. 
Dallas, Texas—R-3468

FOR SALE
IN HEART OF GULF COAST 

SUPER MARKET
Value 839.000 plus cost of marc hand lea, 
doing 8300.000 Taluma. My home ralua 
tIS.OOO; 4 new rent bouaea ralua $30,- 
000. all rented at $90,00 per month. 
Will sell for $99.000 cash. For appoint- 
meut write Box 837. Wharton. Texaa
FOR SALE: One ball Interest In Wlt- 
son-Olant drUUng rig with six con
tracts guaranteed. Some cagb and  balance arranged on aatlsfactoir terms. 
Good opportunity lor light man. Write 
Bax 806. Cara of Beportar-Telegram
NICE complete stock of grooeties and 
•lore fixtures for aala If intarastad 
contact Jackie Germany, Four Oaks 
Ranch. Mercury, Texaa______ /

Advertise or be forgotU^.
AUTOMOnVE SERVICE 5$

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faasenger Car

$50
AU work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Highway 80 Fhona 830

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -.SSÄV iSS

Vi DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

D ont get atuDf. Ttmdt with itmxuj-Ycmê.

Pilo»
Down

FaynMoti1 FajBMB

2-door. New nphoiatery. New $625 
paint. Motor ootnpleCely oTiaoled » 2 0 8 ♦44«

1 9 4 0  DQDOE chib coupe. Looks and
gfts yq«"'4f‘ than tt. 1« ..... » 5 6 5 » 1 9 0 24195

1 9 4 0  8TUDEBAKER Commander
4-door. New paint and uphokt- ’ » 6 7 5 » 2 2 5 2 4 7 «

1 9 3 7  FORD coupe. New plstona, 
tings and tn a e rts ..... ....... . • 2 2 5 » 1 1 0 aa you 

wltix
] 9 3 3  LINOOLN with ’46 Mercury

motor. Rons good ..................... » 2 9 5 » 1 5 0 aa yon 
Wltil

] 9 3 3  olosm obxle.
Very good rhape » 4 9 5 » 2 4 5 2 3 5 «

1 9 4 9  FORD 3-ton truck____ Special

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. W all Phone 64 or 3510

ABSTRACTS

BELTONE
Tbs World’s Smallest Hearing Aid 

Also Batiatlas for All Makaa
BBL'TOKB o r  MXDLANXX

2201 W. Tcxqs Phone i  889
ALMOST new American Flyer. 8- 
gauge Streamlined freight train. 119.93. 
Fhone 3781-W.

t
THATER baby carriage and high chair, azcallant condition, reasonable
Fhona 2974-J.

price.

W\NTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED
Feed Backa Wa pay cop pneaa 

WILLIAMS PEED 5i SUPPLY 
B HI way 80 -  Ft>one 3011 

f r e í r  buy ^1 kinds of fruit jarPhon« 3830-W.
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES ,U
FOB SALK: boy« bicycle. Fhona 1147-W.
8PORTINQ GOODS 58
iiODXL 88 8mm Mauser with case and 
X boxas shells. Sea At 808 South Lorain«. 3991-J.
éiÜlLoiNO BIÂTERIaEs  12

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
2-0x5*8 1 3 / 4 _______ - . yiftnn
2-$x5-5 13/4 ------  15JX)
2- 8X5-5 13/8 ________  1445
;M*5"« 13/5 ---------   13.75

13/8  ..I--------------1245
OUM SLAB DOORS

3- 4Z5-8 13/4 -  - , ymnn
2-<bt5-8 13/4 -  16,75
2- ̂ ls5-5 13/8 _____________  1440
3- tx5>5 lS /4  1550
3-8x5-4 1 3 / 8 ______________ 13.00
3-5X5-4 13/8 _____________  1350
3-0X5-5 1 3/8 ------   1140

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carafuiiy and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Fhona 1»

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

W hy Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A  NEW CAR
By doy, week or rrxxith •  Reosonoble rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTRICIANS

SECURITY AHSTRACn CO, INC 
AU Abatraots Quickly and Proparly Preparad •

Oparatad by
Allied

Cammercial Services
lOS B Lnralna Fhona 139

a ir  CONDIYIONERS

A ir Canditioners
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Warks
2201 West Wall

a ppr a isa l  service

I FIR SLAB DOORB
♦ a-tx6-5 1 3 / 8 ____________

» ^ e5-5 1 3 / 8 ____________
$1050 

850 
8502-0015-5 13/5 _____________

* 2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2- 5X6-5 1 3/5 .  $1040
3- 5X6-I 1 3/8 .  950

AildCSLLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X5-5 13/5 5 E Panel Drs. W P 
^-8x5-4 13/5 5 X Panel

Door», W P _______ _____ $840
'3-5X5-5 13/8 5 X Panel Doors.

Fir --------------------------------4740
241x5-8 13/4 K. C. (open Ugbt)
« d o o rs ------------------------------$840
f-tx5-5 1 2/4 K. C. doors ____$1340
I-8Z5-5 13/8 K. C. doors ____ $1050
S«0K8-t 11/5 Bronaa wire 1 panel
' Screen D oors_____:_______ $540

1 /t Bronis wire 1 p«md
D oor»-------------------- 750

Farms, Harnes And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynalds

A 8 T A
BRONZINO

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ahoaa bronxad «r parmanlsad in 
any finish, mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop.

310 S. Dallas‘'St.
PBONB xes

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decoratiTs dgbMng 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR MANDINO. IVAXltfG
Floof Sanding and W axing

MACHINES FOR BEN'f BT BODB
Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
20S t> Main Phone 18X3
GIFT SHOP

Gifts
Featuring Spedai Ordara. 

Hand-made bath sets, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

CARINET8

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedallzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 8. Dallaa Phone 258
CONTRACTORS

P COVERS— DRAPES
• MRS BASIL HVDaON
1667-W 4 Ì0  W atson St.

SLIP COVERING
Bxpananead Beamatrtaa

AARS. W. B. FRANKLIN
lOlS W Wall__________  Tai 4SI
LINOLEUM LAYING___________

I TBÌB58-I
11/5 RfDOse wbe Cr. panel

Bem q OpQg»  ----------- 740
------1 V2 Oelv. wire cr. panel

u to o m  — _____ _____ I tt i
with

_______ —

24x14 2 liebi wtpdowB with
: frame ~
I 3-0X5-2 12/4-Ì2/2 O. 8.
I Door FraiDBs ............. .

430.00

.4540
, 2-8X5-2 12/4-12 /t a  &
I Door 1‘remm — ... -  240
I 2-0X5-2 1. & Door Jambe 242
I 2-8X5-5 L RL Oopr Jamba 245
i 3 5x5-2 L a  Door Jam bs---246
! 3/4 Channel XroD m quantttj 21/26 
' Celo Sldiat In qoBOtttj — — 7 l/2c 
I ironiBf BoartlB. Medicine Qabtbeta. 
{ Metal Loaren^ Ctndf W M  Lobv> 
I in . Window eefm&on 

r*aintK Nafla, O o ien l end  
’ -ock. . ^

bULLDOZXRS. For clearing and laral- 
tng lota and acraaga.DBAOL1NX8. For baaemant axesTsttan. 
surfaoa tanka. aiM aUoa.AIB 00MFBX88OBA. For drilling and 
blasting aaptlc tanks, pipe Unas, 
ditches and paramant break«r work.

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martanflald Fhona X411
CONCRETE CONTRACTC» 

Floors. DrlTswaya Stdawalks. Founda
tion»—Call us for free aettmataa.

LBATCHf BROB.
Fhona X919 80T 8. Big Bprtng
If AND W OONSTBUOnON OO.

Oradlng and laraling yards, all 
aqulpokant for . ^
Cen Tom Manning, 9514-W,
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
CÖSM ETICS,

For row Cem

Felix W. Stonehoejeer 
Lm iber Company

M m gf with 'b
Y ttt Wé-

Pan xmr ______  toe m
DOto. iÂ jm , ORAfkL

Wall

TOPSOIL
■am IH Midland

œ

BURLEMN & SON

^  L ^
ItR IMP $5 ÍBY «  Ran Anpthtnf

—WlMB You Oie H w

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Ltnjieum — Robber TU»
d o o r  B a n d in g  a n d  F lw leh lng
FraocU M. (ÀBnk) noarooj 

1310 W Ohio Pbooe 2775
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO

AU Work Oaab 
See POSTER
Fhona mO-W -1

MATTRESS BENOVAWNO

RADIO SERVICE

PHILLIPS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falle to perform at lU best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and porta guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West W all

Refrigferator Service
any typ - o r model

613 W. Wat] Phone 494
N ight Fhona 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A F u rn ltu ra  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Sen Angelo. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
BaautlfuUy C leaned—1 day Service 
WBBTBRN rURNITURB OOMPANT 

MB. BAUKNIOBT
iOO a  Main • Phone 1493

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
A U ^iiakes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Singer expert tu n » -u p  your Saw
ing M achina Beaaonabla Charges. Es
tim ates furn ished  In advanca Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone 1489

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
ren ta l basU. Call 1893. SOFT WATXR 
SERVICE. M idland. Texaa.
STARTER-GENERATOB

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WEEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

W» Speoallxit In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

305 W California Phone 2453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Llcanaad tor two-way aarvlaa

Communicotion Specialty 
Equipment Company

. «01 ̂  a. Marlenneld 
rao tra

Bud Uadaay
3799

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have tnamw««« et au types sad 
staas Box q^rlnaa to mateb Bollywood 
bade, all staas BnUawa» bada and owt- 
t r u e .  Wa wtu oonvart your oM mat* 
trees Into a ntoq fluff» fnni>«|wtna

WE NOW HAVE IN BTOCK 
MORNING GLORY UATZRBSBRB 

AND BOX 8PRXMCIR 
TO I4ATCB

Ubarar Trsda-ta Oa 015
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 aouth Mats Fboaa m i

Yaara
OaU

J. F. KISER
Mn-w

n if  5. Mi Spclw
PA nrrato. pa pr r in o

PAINTING
and

PAPERING

ForFroiapt. afttotant
R A D I O

aamea and Bapalr
Caffey Appliance Co.

81» Mortb Mala Fhona 1178
AU Woik Ouaraataad

MIDLAND RADIO
OoBM0  BuUdlaa 

BadV) Barvloa
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Flekap aad Oallvacy
Call 3512

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

•m B. WaattMtford
m o ra  a i- j

Flaft-OD aad Dati vary 
aOHB. PAMS. UOTOBa Aim 

AIB OONDmONKRB
BBPBIQBRATOB 8BRV1CB

CESSPOOL and septic ta n k  cleaning, 
fully Insured com pany con trac ts  avail- 
able. OaU coUect. Dewey B. Jobnaon, 
PubUc H ealth  and  S an ita tion . Odessa. 
Texaa—«704.
SEWING MACHINES___________

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy an d  Sell

Phone 3493-J  809 E. Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
no.w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SEBVICB 

Made and  Ouaraxiteed 
U ke New

KERR Ai CABR 
319 E. WaU Phone 3040

USED FURNTTURK

NIX TRADING POST
20Q S. Mala Pbqpe 3626

New and Used Pumitura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture to .

Wa buy

300 SQOTH MAIN

used Cum ltura of 
IBAVIS MATLOCK

Kind*

FBONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlaeel- 
laneous Items. Buy. aeU. trade or pawn 
319 K WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texaa Electric Co In 10 towns tinea 1925. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 R PM  and only an ex
pert can ra-balance and service your cleaner ao it rum like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________ $19.50 up
AU Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a lim ited time -  $49.95 

■SEE THE W ALKING  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby% O. E  Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger trada-ln on eltber new or uaed cleaner 
or a better repair job for less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLA'IN LUSE Rhone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Oompiata «nth 7 attaohmanta 

Model X) only
$16.95

Wnttan guarantaa tor l year. Uharai 
trada-la aUowancac for your old elaan- 
ar. Onaa ynur vaeuom elaanar run 
affleteDtiyf Has tt Seen ohaekad. otJ 
ad. and greased? OaU ur for fraa astl 
mata Wa nave a fuU Una at pans tm 
aU makes of vaeutun elaanata Gam- 
plat« aarvlae by trained man. OaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

9409 w WaU Fbona MIX

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports /
21 fiat» aapartanea

. B E A U C H ^P 'S
am» 588 SM Barth Mata

Refrigerator Service
8» Aa Aatbortart OaaMrè»

Çqffey Appliance Co.

i

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

galaa-Sam oa ■ auppUea

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOÇVER CLEANERS
Pptlaa«» aad XhaB tfpa

WOOV^R
RAY STÄNDLEY

r-i

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONL\ AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlitrlbutor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides

THE BEST BUYS OF TODAY!
We ore going to sell these cars this week at some price!

] 0 4 A  SUPER BUICK 4-door sedan. 5 new Oeneral 
5 ply tires. 2S400 actual miles.

1 9 4 7  ^ IX > E  4-door sedan.
Low mileage.

1947 PICK-UP.
12400 mtlea. Pyloed to sell.

1 948 station aragon.
'Tbls station wagon Is like new.

] 9 4 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  covyje.
This car is priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  LINOOLN COSMOPOLITAN 
4-door sedan.

] 949 BUICK sedanette. 3,000 actual tniias-
You can buy this car at a saving.

] 9 4 ^  ROADMASTER BUICK sedan. 40,000 mlU car wUh 
white WaU tires. ’This car arill sell this week.

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

NEED A SELECT USED CAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?
194$ NASH Ambassador ^  1 QATI 
4-dr., 2-tone, fully eqpd. ^
1942 DODGE town sedan $ 9 7 5  
custom 4-door. Ehrtra clean 
1940 BUICK Super 4-dr.
Reduced to ...... .................
1939 FORD tudpr. New $ 3 9 5  
motor, clutch. Reduced to

1939 PACKARD
4-<loor________
1936 PORD 
Panel ............ ..
1936 PLYMOUTH
2-door ........
1938 CHEVROLET ï-dow . 

Less than you thlnkl

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
P h o n e  2431

^HTTOS. t r u c k s . F6 B tRADK~a^

Next to Tower Theatre

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE a

Richardson Motors
IMS Cadillac 3-door. A beautiful oar.
1S48 Dodge X-door. low mUas.
1S4S Dodga club coup«, 8,000 mllas. Only S1S00.00.
1M7 Ford 4-door two-toQ«, upholstry 
Uke new.
1S4S Ford • 3-door at very low prloa.
1M7 Studebakar Champloa 4-door.
1M7 Hudaoh. vary good, low mUaa, at 
a real low prloa.
1S48 ChavTOlat pickup, very good.
IM7 OMC pickup, very good.

Plymouth, new motor and Urea, 
clean. 8143940.

WILL trad«  equ ity  In is«7 Bulck for 
hom e weU located. W rit« Box 004. Ba- 
porter-Telegram .
TRAILERS ' ------------- g$
w A ai seU o r trad e  fo r e a r  m y equity ^  | 
In 1S48 P an  A m erican tra ile r  bouse. 29 
feet long, aieepa four. F h o n a  3129-J or 
^ C .  K  W ynne, 811 S o u th  W aather- 
ford.____________
1»M S p artan  bouse tra lla r. IMO model 
4-door La BaUa. Prlead fo r qu ick  aala 
T ra ile r No «, BAM Tra»«v Court«.
FOB SALK: lA rga 2 wbael traUer. Also 
>4 inch  e lac tn c  dzlU. 411 W. Ken- 
tucky.________________

l^TMlaf. good oondltlon^ ress-
N o rto ^ £ l^ ‘ *22
FOB SALE: Larga 3 whaal traUar. AUo 
*4 Inch alactrtc  drtlL  4H  w . K entucky.

★ real estate

HOUSES FOR SALB

1038
E xtra

Richardson Motors
Phone 3494

CAR-TRUE RENI AL OG.. O ta  
Pbooe xn»

Phon» 3483
Box 923 tg lrflarv l

VENETIAN BUNDS
VsDStlsii

Cuatom-mada—3 to 9 day SarrlM Tarma Can B« Arrangad 
8HUR-R-FIT VKNRÌAN 

n ijy n  MFO. OO.
BOO N. WaatberraaB Fhona »8»
WATER WRU.8-8BRV1CR

WATER WELL PRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 81PVIOB
Jobnaon Jat

torOonunonlaL Furpoaaa. Pb. 
Box tm . U08 Bnrtb A air

BROCK'S -
Walar W«D OriUlng
Id. Oapandabla and Polly Iniurad. Fnmpa & iliilrii

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
j  - V taM jm -w

For Sale Or Trade
1M8 Lincoln 4-door. radio and baatar, 

813*940.
IMT Cbryalav 4-door, radio and haat- 
«r .......................................... 81M840
IM» Oodga 4-door. radio aad haatar. 
aaat oovam wtalto alda ttraa . .8X188.80.
1M8 Ford tador. radio aad haatar- 
81X8848.
1/2 down, up to M montha oa balano«

Auto Lcràns
BeM plao» to buy, »»Il or trade 
cari
Quick, confidential.'
werrica.

courtfoua

Aik about our^lay away pian.

Conner Investment Co.
205 R Wall PboDO 1272

originai owam iUt
tuteeV̂ S

FOB BALlCW Charroi««

bottia of 8M a. m. ai 
ftb. Oar Win bo aoid to
Foà BaLI^ i t è  Mwwwj '4-doog. flood 
Oras and etaan throaehoal Batflo aad 
alr oondtttosMT Motor tb a»™ onodl- 
«toa. wm «0  Bt a haigatn. Tarme ^

AdnrtiM oa be Phtfuüen

H

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on thig. A new 3 

ybedroom P. H. A.-buUt home.
On pavement, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid linoleum In the kitchen, 
lawn planted, brick veneer on 
the l^ont. At only 
First one gets it. iOxoam by ap- 
polntment only.

p,800.00
John Greany

Phone 3956
104 Booth Colorado

C^yotito mepand y

.A N Y K IN D O F ^ *  
BUILDING

F««w tapalr Jaba. fauM^
martial jobs, t  wffi BoMaa « mi SS l« tt fot-yoiL ■

O. BUCK CARR ‘

attte ta

fo rn S F à rr



■TELEGRAM
TEI RZPOÍTTKR TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. JULY S. IM » -»

CLAtfSinSD O lttrLá^

KCHS
«3Í

M W  W A m  M« kc
---------------------- W w S f i -------------------

:W M VtICAL CVOCK
WAKS V P AND U V E

: «  THE B H Y m a C  AGE 
m  MODEAN COMCEKT BALL •at POim»«jUAMll WOkPEl.
:U cmvmtM o r  U U U ET (k ta a u « >  
4 *  r o W T SAPTIET CBVBCa
•a* E O i r n m u i  a ik e s  a b c
m  CVBTAIN CALL 
m  NEWA
M  HAWAUAM AMUA 
W  r iA I T  BA PTU T CHVBCH 
4A MUAICAL TIDBITk 
:U  BBU OIO CS MUSIC 
■M OAOAM MUSIC 
:«S NEWS
;W THIS WEEK ABC
:3 t ME. PEEaUIKNT 
M  tH lS  CHANGING WURLO aB(
:1S MUSIC BY BEVERO ABC
a t TABEBltACLE BAPTIST 

CHVBCH
:W SHOW TUNES ABC
:M GEMb US MUSIC
:4I MUSIC B» MARTIN
;W NAVY HOUR ABC
;M HOLLYWOOD CALLING
4S DREW PEARSON ^
;U  MONDAY MORNING ■ * * £ ;

LINES ABC
JS  TBA ABC
: t t  HONEY DREA.MERS ABC
a t  STOP THE ABCat c a n d l e l ig h t  s e r e n a d e
:U  TO BE ADVISED 
:M WALTZ TIME 
:W EVENTIDE ECHOES 
a t WALTER WIN L HELL 
:U  JERGENS'WOODBLRY 

NALat GO FOR THE HOUSE 
W  ACCENT ON MELODY 
;U  TED MALONE 
UM ORGAN MUSIC 
¡45 GEORGE SOKOLSKV 
at NEWS o r  TOMORROW 
; u  THOUGHTS IN PASSING at DANCE ORCHESTRA 
at NEWS
w  d a n c e  ORCHESTRA 
;SS NEWS
;M SIGN o r r

HOCUS POR SALE 75

ABU
JOUR-

ABC
ABC

ABC
ABC 
ABC- 
ABC 
ABU 
ABC- 
ABC 
ABC 
ABC

H O U S E S  F O R  SA LE 75

Five Houses 
Left

No Down Payment 
No Cloeing Coat 

$75 00 per month 
All City UtiliUea 

New Addition 
Block off pavemeni

See

<< iJohn Friberg, Realtor
with

AT.T.TPn COBiMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
•  All cltT  uUlltlw •  Vk block  oil 
pavement • 2 bedrootnA  •  Hard
wood f lo o rs  • 50.000 BTC floor 
furnace •  Tub and Shower 
e Shutters e Detached garage 
with overhead doors •  Tcxtone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bette« Homes" 

QENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph 3740

FOR SALE
3-bedroom  Boom m  good looaUon. alao 
a p a r tm e a t o a  rear of lot w ttb $60.00 
m onthiy  taoome. BoCB are oom pletaU  
furnU bed and  tb e  to ta l price u  only 
111,000 I t win take approxim ately 
13500 caali to  handle t h u  o n e  Shown 
by ap p o in tm e n t only

We b a re  a nice 4-room and batb  on 
pared  s tree t in the  n o rth  tid e  a t 
MSOO Bbown by ap p o in tm en t

iS3-acre farm  w ith crop o r  185 acrea 
ot '/b ea t already walat high. 180 acre 
Crop la insured and will only need 
b arree tln g  This is a real bargain All 
m inerals Included If tb la crop does 
not have too m uch rain during  next 
m onth  It will alm ost pay th a  farm 
ou t w itb ln  th e  next 3 m nntba.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

HOD8E9 rO E B A |^ 7»

R E A L T O R S
West Texas Phone IM

For immediate sale

2 Bedroom 
Modern Home

$4,200.00
1003 S o u th  B a ird

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
upsuirs sleeping porch. Will rent 
to responsible party.

Phone 1531-W

I

"A Home For A Song!"
A R M Y  S U R P L U S  H O U S E S !

(moved whole to  your lo ti) 
Sm aller un lta  available.

30x30 (ITSO). 30x40 Plntahed Home 
(S1.383I

20x20 tw o-car garage ($430)

Also lOOrT, aeaaoned. No. 1 Army lu m 
ber B ette r th a n  new lxl2 's. 2x4'a. 
th ru  2xl2'a. Sbeetrock ( '^  In. TckO 
3c I . Doora ($4) Screen Doors i$3l 
Asb. Shingles, w iring I3ci. DH 12-llte 
aaab (only 16 aeci). Drop siding 1103 
No. 1 and 2). P ine and  oak flooring

ACT NOW! AND SAVE I

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nic6 2-bcdroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights.
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located in Highland ad- 
cltlon for Immediate possession.

New five room re A  frame dwelUng 
Just coutilBted. LocatBd in CoUom 
Haighta. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling win carry a FHA-OI loan.

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Cloae to ell achools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street Nesu* schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Just completed 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

IN Q U IR E  A B O U T  O U R  
F A M IL Y  G R O U P

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

BOC8B8 POR SALS 75

tN S U R A N I.’B 

P h o n e  1850

LOANS
Crawford Botel

Located a t 2S01 W 2nd St 
Dial 3082

Odeasa

FOR BALE—five room  m odarn home, 
fu rn ished , cloae to  N orth  E le m e n t^ .  
Ju n io r  High and High School W rite
Box 603. R eporter-TeleEram. >________ _

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
T ILE

Poc bathroom , walla an d  floora. atora 
rm o ta  D rainboarda a spaeialty  

34 vaara axpartanca

D. J. C A L L A W A Y
3#9 8. B IG  S P R IN G

Phon« 3556

HORTON'S 
Grocery & M ork« t
 ̂ WE DELlVER^Plione 9568

Open Sundays and n ig b tt 
u n til 6 p. m

see E. F lo r id a - G a r d e n  C ity  Hwy

THE WORLDS FINEST FLOORING
G O O D Y E A R

V inyl Flooring 
* STOREY

eet: a .Main Phone Z94t

m

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a tin g  
C o n tra c to r

P L U M B IN G  R E P A IR S
W. Florida Ph. 1333—3lt4-W

(Across from  Trtco Mfg. Co )

CHECK THESE
Five room fram e hom e available now 
for vary sm all down p a y m a n t'a n d  vary: 
a ttrac tiv e  loan, ow ner being tran sfe r-  \ 
red. T h in  place has nice yard a n d  
back yaRr la fenced. HURRT.
T hree bedroom  brick, new. ready for 
oocupancy. larga lot. good electric well, 
priced righ t, 113,000.00.
Five room  hom e on fro n t of eorner 
lo t w ith  th ree  room hom e a t  hack 
Buy th is  a t  good price and le t sm all 
bom a m ake your loan peym enta.
Nice tw o bedroom  home, fenced yard 
g t ^  aoutbalde location ,' priced f o r  
quick  sale, ISdOO.OO 
Two nice duplexes in  good locations 
We have several othai' bomea a n d  
bu ild ing  sites In a wide range of prices

C .E. NELSON . 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

206* W Wall Ph 673 or 3063- W
Hlee brick on com er of O and Storey
I  room fram e Itome arranged  fo r 3 
apartm en ta. 2 batha, partly  fum labed  
R aaeonabla S ou th  aide. Bualneas d is
tric t.

4 room fram e. S ou th  aide.

Nice brick on corner of C and  Storey 

We have several calls for farm s

WE WRITE POLIO
and avary type of insurance.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Before you buy or build  check w ith  us

Bargains Every Day
1302 W Ky —New targe 3 bedroom FHA 
home—attach ed  garage — beautifu l 
landscaping — Including plen ty  large 
tree#—$7400.00. FHA loan.

North Big Spring—Very nice 2 bed
room fram e—over 1100 square feet In 
house—larga double garage— 1 acre lot 
—plen ty  o ther nice im provem ents— 
$10.300.00—Will cairry good FHA-QI or 
C onventional loan.

700 block 8 Big Spring—Now undei 
co n s tru c tio n —very nice 3 room homM 
—attach ed  garage—$8230 00—10071 loan 
to veterans.

I l l  W Penn —lovely stucco home—3 
large bedrooms—2 full bath s—double 
garage—corner lot—large shade trees— 
good term s to  qualified  buyer.

709 W P en n .—Vary good 3 bedroom 
home— nice lawn, flowers and trees— 
only $3300 00—11000.00 down paym ent.

Don't forget “Cheem lre Acres" If you 
w ant a nice sub u rb an  hom e In an 
tdoel location—Build ing  altaa are a p 
proxim ately 1 L'3 acrea In alse—priced 
from $600 00 to  $T90.00.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real E stata—Loans 
Com plete Insu rance Service

HOAAtS
New, brick, lovel/ 4 bBdroomi. 2 
bRthg, double fkrRge. OrRfBland— 
$17,800.00.

Beautiful couDtry home. 5 acres, N. 
W. 3 bedrooma, den, fireplaoe. cen
tral heating, double garage, apart- 
meot 3 welJe—ahowo by apfiolDt-
ment only.
Suburban, San Angelo Highway, 
brick, 3 bedrooma, cii^ken house, 
plenty ef water, close to town. 
$2,500.00 down—total price—$8,500.00

F. R. A.-tile and stucco, Edwards 
Addition, attached garage, $2,300.00 
down—total—$8,600.00.

New P. H. A.—5 rooms, floor 
Dace, attached garage. $2,700 down, 
balance like rent—less than re*' 
placement—over 1,000 sq. it.— 
$9,300.00.

t
Frame, F. H. A., Just outside Gra- 
faland, 2 bedrooma, around 1200 
square feet, 70’ lot, garage, floor 
furnace—$11300.00.

Income property — apartments— 
South Side—will net about 25 per 
cent on Investpient.

Cute little 2 room house with bath. 
Sn beck of lot. In good neighbor
hood—$3,150.00.
Very nice suburban property with 5 
acres to trade for city property. 
Grafaland, 2 bedroom brick, a t
tached garage, corner lot—$13,500.00 
Marienfield—corner lot. brick, 2 
bedrooms, fence yard, lovely loca
tion, close to town, and schools, 
nice yard and trees—by appoint
ment only—$13,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Unaui
Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE 71
FOR 8 aLB: Block 15.~Nc 
B tra e t In q u ire  J. Y. FUska
4R_____________________________________
TWO a s d  th ree  acre kXa. paead  road, 
fanoad aneep-proof Lee LowMady. 4« 
mUa Bouth Rodao-Tel 
00U$$MK71AL lo u  Cor m at. $4 f t  tq  in  rt
O H R ^
OaU h T o

Cren', aw et daap

in  W «g k ld la n d .50x140 f t
o r 1637-W__________ ___________

WELL located lo t In Park ¿UL Locatad
1406 W. Btorey. Phone 333$-J. ___
LARGE cern er lo t for aale. OaU 3284-J.
RANCHES FOR SALE

Upton County
7,200 acre ranch, well improved, 
sheep proof fence, 1 tract consist
ing of 3,400 acres, 1 tract adjoining 
consisting of 3,800 acres. This prop
erty Is eligible for Federal Land 
Bank Loan.

Will sell separate or together.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Hanks

BO'jl 390 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Rocking Chair Ranch
W t announce th e  offering oF thU  
fam ous ranch  located 20 m llei 
S outh  of th e  Arkanaaa Rtvar in 
S ou theaste rn  Colorado 24.000 acrea 
deeded w ith 6.(XX) acrea of leased 
laud Well watered Some Irrigated 
pastu res Offered to  se ttle  estate. 
In fo rm ation  upon request.

John E. Hill

RANCHES FOR BALE 78. REAL ESTATE—BELL, T R A D E «  , REAL EBTAT» «ANTRO
FARM A jn> RANCR FOB aaT .a 

12M-aere raaeh . 336 acsea la  eulUva-1 
t to a  wtUi ezeaUam s ta a d  of co tto n  and 
fee«L AR fa n g  equipaM nt U tdud lng  
$U tflBJP aprlDklar tRlEatKMi ayet —  
Oktip Included tf  aoM tm m odlatoly. T  
A-- Oolladay. 604 S o u th  N. S t  l4 d o e  
804-J._______
W S I N E S S
FOR SALE M
BDBIKBM proparty  ~ for sa le  ' S ou th - 
eaat U  Bloek A. O a rre tt Addition. 
i? * * 4 * l IT A  t t .  *,i block o tt  Highway 

W rite H D SwlUey. 303 Wert 
Ay«., CotHAachc, T«^*t

SUBURBAN ACREAwE 81

San Francisco 
For Midland

9 otucco bunmnge inowite ggoo p m  
BMDtb—trade for M ldlaiid Incorno or 
ran ch  aa a p a rt or all by ow ner to 
owner. P ho to rm pba an d  
a t  1666 S ou th  W eatb 
land. Texas

atberfn rd  S tr e e t  Mld-

Homes Wanted '
NERO AT ONGB-HOM ES FOR KAt-t 

For im m edia te Bale Call—

Barney Grafo
RCALTOR

Phono 106
CLASSIFIED DI8FL4 Y

ao$ In g g o tt Rldg.
CLAhSiFIMiD b isK À t

T 'i ifT** trreat AddlUon—Im prov-
ed. Priced to  sell See Floyd Maxwell 

Big Spring S treet. Phone

REAL ESTATE—SELL, TRADE $2
S D iS lN O  children  to  college? 3 bM - 

In Abilexva trad e  for home 
In M idland Phone 3-6S34.

Lorry Bumtido ioniRy GroKi

BUBNSIDE-GBAFA 
WSUBANCE AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service— Auto • Fire - Life 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

LD-4233 408 FUk Bldg

Amarillo, Texas
FOR SALE: 20,(XX)-acre ran ch  In Brew 
ster C ounty and  two good stock farm s | 
In Parker C ounty and 4.000 acrea of 
oil leases. Box 12, Mlllaap. Texas.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

FOR SALE
houses In 
one ready

Two new 3-bedroom 
Barber-Cole Addltlou, 
to  move In. 1404 square feet In 
house. 12x20 garage, large porches, 
w alk! and drive, floor furnace, tile 
bath , Venetian blinds. 60x140 fool 
corner lot, all u tllu lea . Nice high 
location, also h igh  priced. $13.800. 
About t4.8(X) down. Located 1610 
North Edwards, on hill between 
Loma Linda and  A dm iral A ddition 
A nother alm ost com pleted, abou t 
the  same a.s above except has a 
double garage and 70x140 ft lot. 
Located 1606 N orth E daards Total 
price will be 613.500 S treets are 
rough b u t th e  m y  Is p u ttin g  in 
u tilitie s  and win be m uch better In 
the  near fu tu re .

Drive by and look. If you car*  to 
go th rough , call

DOUGLAS NIX 
A t 550

313 8 htarlanfleid Phone 2403

Phone 46.<« M idland Tower

(CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick  results. 
CLASSIFIED D18PL.AY I

POLIO
in s u r a n c ’e

M idland Insurance 
Agency

LA URA  JE S S E
1*7 T O W E R  B L D G . P H . I I

“ F u rw a rd  W ith  M id la n d '

\ i l l ) - W E s f ^ 3
HlCTRICto

ELECTBICAL 
< CONTHACTORS
Pliofi« 117 219 S. Loiwin*

WEATHERSTRIP
•nd SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
P h e n e  3124-J P h o n e  I5 3 9 -J

LOOK ! !

NOW OPEN
»

a

To\i a re  inv ited  to  Inspect my bouses \ 

over th e  weekend. They are being b u ilt | 

in  1500 an d  1606 Block of N. M arian- ! 

field. Tile baths, double sinks, select  ̂

hardwood flooring. 30.000 B. T. U. floor 

furnaces, garage, walks - an d  drive of | 

concrete—Absolutely tb e  m oat I can | 

p u t In to  these housea for th a  money 

$8000 (X) to  $8330.00. P u ll OI loan.

0. B CARR
Dealgnar and  Builder

Phone 340-J —Office 

Phone 3729—Residence

SALB 3 room nouse. 11600 00 
Electric p rteaure pum p 703 N Dalldt
LOTS FOR SALE 77

Corner Lots '
140'xl30‘ on paved Mlsaourl and **N* 
S treet «4300 00. Win sell e ltber ball 
43400 00

2278 Phone 500
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

TED— Soys

M O N E Y

KEEP COOL
Special prices on Air C ond ltienert 

W hile they * last 
See Them  

a t
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

813 E. Highway 89 Phone 2977

CHiVERS
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Et-hel 25c
P h. 731-W  l$$3 N. Big SprlR g

THE HOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

ifidw*it«r, F«b«$, Schlits 
Bottles . . . $3.65
Pm H, Gr«iMi Friz* 
Bottles . . . $3.00

Felsteff,
Betties . . . $3.25 

' All Cen Beer —  $3.B5 

^a epas of ewy kren« $1.00

HABBTHEDCXS
N. Mhieolo Ph. 9S20

Complete 
Insuronce Service

\
REAL

ESTA T E
end

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAURA JESSE

187 Tower Bldg- Phoo# 114

Study These Listings 
For Your Home Before 

You Buy
S u burban  home located Hlllcreet Acrea. 
3 bedrooms, detached garage, 3^^ acres, 
exclusive neighborhood. wUl carry O. I 
loan.

A num ber of proposed new bouaaa In 
one of th ree  developm enta. Cowden 
Addition. S ou th  Park A ddition, Park 
Lee Place Addition.

303 W Malden Lane. New 3 bedroom a 
living room, d in ing  room and kltoben 
A ttached garaga  wall fu m aea  Owner 
aacflflclng a t  SI 1.000 Excallant loan 
Im m ediate poaaeaalon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West rexas Pbnoe not

If bo answer call 3001 or 3576-J

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
by

C U N N IN G H AM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

S m a lle s t F. H. A  D ow n 
P a y m e n t  In T ow n

See

R. C. MAXSON
S ale«  .M anager 

a t  F ie ld  O ffice

2000 N. Edwards
P h o n e  3924

O p en  la te  ev e ry  d ay  a n d  S u n d a v s

NEW

J O P j f ^
ELLL'IKJL 
ADDING 
«ACHINE
t V4 l  I4HI $

BOB FINE

ill «.

is no t near as hard  to  get as you m ight 
believe. O ur loan com panlea have, 
plenty  of m oney and  they are willing 
and  ready to  loan you any am oun t 
you need to  buy or build  a home, o f
fice building, ap a rtm en t house, farm s, 
ranches or any real es ta te  purchase 
They will m ake FHA 807. to  9 5 'i to 
buy or build  FHA-OI com bination  
100% to  buy. or bu ild  provided tb e  
loan will no t exceed $8000.00 and 
s tra ig h t 13 year conventional In su r
ance com pany loan. T he sky Is tb e  
lim it provided your property  Is w orth 
It. Now look, we can  close an d  deliver 
check on th e  O. I. and  C onventional 
loans w ith in  10 days a fte r paper details 
are com pleted. Of course It takes a 
lit tle  longer on FHA b u t If you are 
In terested  in  borrowing money on real 
estate  It will pay you to  call us today

Listed below arc a few housea th a t  we 
will Mil you for a sm all consideration .

A new 2 bedroom, a ttach ed  garage, 
n ine blocks from  Poet Office, no th ing  
down, balance m onthly.

A very nice 2 bedroom, very nice la n d 
scaping, fa ir location, n o th in g  down 
balance m onth ly .

The buy of th e  • week. Extra large 3 
bedroom, tile bath  and ex tra largì 
k itchen , good location, im m ediate pue 
session Only $10.830 00—«8.000.00 loan

And a rock veneer. 3 ex tra  large hed 
rooms, am ple clOMt space, ex tra  largt 
k itchen , double garage, cornar lot. naa. 
pavem ent. I t 's  a steal, only I6J00.00— 
«8.000.00 loan.

FOR DREAMERS ONLY 
i  Extra larga 3 bedroom, Ule bath , tx - 
trem ely  large k itchen , all stael oabl- 
nets, cen tra l cooking and  b as tin g  u n 
lta. Wall to  w a ll ,c a rp e ts  th ro u g h o u t 
bouse. Spun  glass Insu lated  carpet, 
extra large lot, fenced yard. Wall l a ^ -  
scaped, near O rala land .' Only «14,- 
950.00. Will carry ex tra  large loan.

Attention If you d o n ’t  sec w hat you want, 
u j  we m ay have It.

call

A fter you have a ttan d ed  tb e  Cavalcade 
an d  had  a w ondarful Ju ly  th e  4tb 
Holiday, th e n  call me for your new 
b(une. Several hom es for sals. $230 down 
to «10.000 down. Cash paym «nta. 
Homes ranging  In price from  6«500 to  
«73.000. For your real es ta te  nceda. call

Barney Grafa
303 Leggett Bldg. . Phone 106

T rihZ R  bedroom  $RA hom e 
back yard. large cem ent porch. Phone
a4n-j. ____________________
3 bedroom  boune. n o rth w est aide 
P r t ^  to  eatl. Joe  T ra ln sr. 3C8.
TWO room  bog«e to r  w l«  to~ be m ov
ed. Rtaa 14x38. 1383 N orth  B is ^ r t n g .

i  \

Ted Thompson & Co. 
M cC lin tic  Bldg.

PHONE 8*5 o r  1255

L E O N A R D
M I L L E R

Real Estate
Thank you. friends in Mid
land for your interest in my 
new work — Real Estate. 
Your listing with me, to sell 
or to buy are certainly ap
preciated and you have en
abled me to list a variety of 
homes, home sites, business 
lots and business buildings, 
from a small home at $2,000 
to homes above the $15,000 
group. Business lots at $400 

to $60,000.

L E O N A R D
M I L L E R

BODENMAN
AND

HULLUM
INSURANCE SERVICE

t> BMt Wan Pham HS7

VETERANS
in

Beautiful

2000
N . E d w a rd s  

You II Find The Home Of Your

DREAM S
M95 0 0

DOWN
FOR VETERANS

F H A  A P P R O V E D  Small Down Payment

ALL STREETS WILL BE PAVED

F H A  — G l — H O M E .  L O A N S
LOAMS MAOB XO Bfm.O. BOT OR HiFilOVX{■

i | g K £ V *

112 W. Wall Phone 2305-8906

STREET WOBK PBOGBESSES IN LOKA l!Kr%
r ■'*.

m '  ‘

I T T

lir* ‘l ' - Â  • .

VIEW OF STREET IN LONA LINDA WHEN lUnSHED

R. C . M A X S O N
SoIm  Reor^ntoHv«— On Th« Ground

G. L. CUNNINGHAN. COITBACTOI 
STONEHOCKEB CONSTBUCTION COHPANY 

J. T. CHAMPION C O N SnuenO N  CONFANT, L t l '

Allied Commercial Services
108 SowHi Leroine

' "  ¥ ----------
n ts M ta s «



MEPORTIR-TELeaBAM. MIDLANU TEXAS, JtTLT i .  IMf

RROW
IN YEARS! mMISS it!

r E O O
C l l O N S

i

S P O W ^

^

Whenever we say; "'We have Arrows!'-it's news!
I

NOW, for the first time, we say: "We have 
A rro w s-a t prices slashed way, way down!" 
That's really new s-big news! The reason is an 
overstocked condition on certain items. But re
member-ih\s sale is for a limited time only. It 
may be your last chance to get such bjg bargains 
-so  Hurry! Hurry! Hurryl

Look at what we've got (and look what we've 
done to the prices!)

'  i /

• f

Store Closed All Day, 
Monday, July 4lii

ARROW  PAHERNED SHIRTS
Formerly $3.65 to $ 5 .0 0

THIS SALE ONLY M.95 and *2.45
H «r« 's  th« choncE of a lifetime to get Arrow’s wonderful 
Patterned Shirts at reductions up to 50% ! There’s a huge vari
ety of colors and patterns, a wide selection of n^any famous 
Arrow Collar style«! Each one has the Sanforized label that 
means no shrinking out of fit! Each has Mitoga, the famous 
Arrow-exclusive fit that conforms to your figure! See ’em!

ARRO W  SPORTS SHIRTS
Formorly $3.65 to $5.95

THIS SALE ONLY »1.95 and »2.45
If you'vE EVEr worn an Arrow Sports Shirt, you’ll know 
they can’t  be beat for lodes or comfortl They’re tailored to give 
you free-swinging action room, jtyled to bring out your mas
culine bestl Look good and feel g M  for active (and inactive) 
sports! So many wondeiful coiois and styles this season, too! 
Come in and see them at dsese adssered prices!

ARRO\N TIES
Pormorly $1.00 to $2.50

THIS SALE ONLY 55* and 95*
Th# A m orican  M a le 's  most-wanted neckwear! Hundreds 
of unique A rrow  p a tte rn s— ingenious designs, perfec t
blending colors. You’ve b o u ^ t  many, many of these pctfect- 
knotting beauties at their regular prices. Now come in and 
grab ’em at these great reductions!

W i / ,  I , Hot on I t

i h ,  / > o w
* o th

^ • W

Th
' » • w ,

1$ 1$ n o t
o u f-o f .

A r ^
m o d ,  tf ,

O v ^ to

otdri• f^ g l Thi

Th IS

OfE

IS
»  w ,

^ O v 0  *
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• y ' r ,  o , , ^
« V » • 'll in

t h o
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"*on' A rro
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Ws ffiogE

t h o f

S )jm £ it/ A
JAidlondiS CompletE DepartroEnt Storf

THREE EASY WAYS TO BUY—  
o Cash •  Charge e Loy^AbMiy
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Two Recent Parties 
Honor Mrs. Bauman

Â>.'îi ; -a :
K . t-s*'

<<

1»'^.

Dori« Eleanor Schauer

August 24 
^Wedding 
»Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Schauer, 
1808 West Tennessee Street, an; 
nounce the engagement and ap^ 
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter,D oris Eleanor, to Norman Has
kell Hoback of Levelland son of 
Mrs. D. A. Davis of Colorado City.

The date chosen by Miss Schauer 
for her wedding rs August 24, the 
wedding anniversary’ of her par
ents.

The bride-elect Is a student for 
the first Summer term In Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
from which she expects to receive 
a bachelor's degree next January. 
Hoback is a Tech graduate, and Is 
In business at Levelland.

The couple plans to reside In Lub
bock after their marriage imtU the 
h r ^  completes her college work, 
then move to nearby Levelland to 
make their home.

Five Young Readers 
Meet Requirements 
In Library's Contest

Five children have completed the 
program of reading outlined for 
them in the Pony Rider Reading 
contest, a Summer project now in 
progress at the Midland County Li
brary, according to Mrs. LucUe Car- 
roll, librarian.

They are Jimmy Jones, Jane Neillt 
Barry Ferrell, Charles FredregiU, 
apd Landes Legge. The children are 

^r#quired to read at least 30 books 
^  and report on them 4o be listed as 

having completed a Pony Express 
trip. Awards will be made to the 
girl and boy who read the most 
books during the contest period.

^  '  The ’•eadmg contest will continue 
'until September 1, and will close 
with a party before school starts. 
Children may enter the contest now, 
Mrs. CaxToU added.
New Books Available

,Aore new books are available to 
the young reader. Included in the 
list for the smaller chile’ are The 
Wild Birthday Cake (Davis), All's 
Elephant (Creekmore), Grandfather 
Talcs (Chase), Homing Pigeons 
(Zim>, Famous Warships (Stevens), 
Factory Kitten (Hoke), When We 
V^ere Very Young; Winnie the
Pooh; Now We Are Six (Millie),
The Three Bears (Rojankovsky), 
Up in the Atyc (Williams), The Al
phabet From A ta Z (Gale), 'What 
Butterfly Is That? (Plstorlus),Chll> 
dren*s Story to Tell or Read Aloud 
(Baaattlne).

King of the Wind (Henry), Hustle 
and Bustle (Slobodkin), The Sleep 

/Ing .Oiant (Estes), When Crlckett 
Was XiltUe «Rowlett), Uttle Bear’s 
pmto: Trouble in the Gulch; Davy 
C ro c ^ t  Airplane Andy (Tousey), 
What Ever:’ Ysung Rabbit Should 
Know (Denison), Billy’s Picture 
(Rey>. Monica Mink (Frank), Cow 
boys and Indians (JacKson), Mike 
Muttgan and His Steam Shovel 
(Buiton), The Story of Our Calen 
dar (Brlndze), Johnny-Maple-Lftai 
^)uvoi8ln), Babar the King (De- 
Bnuiboff) and Dr. Trotter and 
His Big Gold Watch (OUbert).

^>r the older child the books listed 
Midnight, a Cow Ptmy (Meek), 

3ook of Great Detective 
(Haycraft), The Silver Tea- 

'po t (Banger), Taffy's Foal (Blalk). 
The Kid Copies Back (TUDis), Bat- 

Up (Schola), PoUlwlggle’t  Prog- 
(Bronson), Five Little Peppei's 
How They Grew; Ben Pepper 

r). LlUie'Dusty Phot (Su-
g L 'ja /.

A Touchdown for Doc (Renlck), 
Boots, the Story of a Working Sheep 
Dog (Meek), Mystery at the Uttle 
Bad {School House (Orton), Diiap- 
pearince of Anne Shaw (Seaman). 
Just Jennifer (Lambert), King of 
ttM Wind (Henry), You (3an Always 
TsU a Freshman (Hudnut) and 
Bboes, Horses, Hoiaes (Fenner).

Engagement Of 
Phoebe Lewis 
Is Announcecd

Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. Lewis of 
Kansas City, Mo., announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Phoebe; to Bert 
Hemphill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hemphill of Midland. The wed
ding, to be solemnised In Midland, 
is planned for September 10.

The Lewis family formerly lived 
in this city, and the bride-elect at
tended Midland High School. She 
has been a student at Hockaday 
Junior College, Dallas, and is a 
graduate, of MacMurray College at 
Jacksonville, 111.

Announcement of the engagement 
was made to a group of friends at 
an Informal coffee Thursday morn
ing in the Hemphill home. Miss 
Lewis add her mother, who are 
visitors in Midland for a few days, 
greeted the eaBsuw with Mrs, Hseap- 
hilL

Susan Hemphill served coffee, and 
Jan Knickerbocker was at the 
bride’s book where guests register
ed.

Hemphill, a graduate of Midland 
High School, has been a student In 
the University of Texas and plans 
to enroll in the Pall for his Senior 
year. He is employed here this Sum
mer with the Magnolia Petroleum 
(Company. He has served a 16-month 
period in the United States Navy.

One of the most-entertained 
brides of this Summer, Mrs, Alvin 
A. RmiitnAn, was the honoree a t two 
parties of the weekend, a Coke 
party in Mrs. Jack Wilkinson's home 
Friday morning with Mra Oeorge 
McSntlre, Jr., and Mrs. Wilkinson 
as hostesses, and a luncheon at the 
Midland County Club Thursday.

Mrs. Bauman is the former Monta 
Jo Glass, whose marriage of last 
January was kept a secret imtil she 
returned in May from Austin, where 
she was a student last term in the 
University of Texas. A number of 
parties have honored her the last 
month.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs. 
Prank Cowden and her daughter. 
Elizabeth Anne. Mrs. Marion Flynt 
and her daughter, Dorothy Faye 
HolL
Infomial Monilng Party

Mrs. Evank Dunn, daughter of 
Mra McEntlre, assisted at the Fri
day morning party, and greeted 
guests at the door. Colors of aqua 
and yellow were stressed in deco
rations in the Wilkinson home, 1311 
West Missouri Street.

The refreshment table in the sun- 
room had a colorfully informal ar
rangement of yellow daisies and 
gladiolus with an open bottle of 
Coke and a pack of cigarets center
ing the aqua linen cloth. Colored 
plates and napkins contributed to 
the air of informality as well as 
the decorative theme.

A corsage of brdnze and white 
daisies was presented to the hop- 
oree, and the hostesses also gave her 
a gift of linens.
Luncheon Table In White

A bridal white motif was used on 
the luncheon table Thursday, with 
a centerpiece of Shasta daisies, 
smaller white daisies and white 
satin ribbon. Lemon leaves were 
laid do^'n the center of the table.

Double gardenias made the cor
sages given to Mrs. Bauman, and 
corsages of daisies were presented 
to her mother, Mrs. George Glass, 
and her husband’s mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Bauiwan.

The guest list included Mrs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, Mrs. Essie Stafford, 
Mra Roy Parks, Mra Ben Black, 
Mrs. A1 Cowden, Mra Tom Sealy, 
Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. McEntlre, Mrs. 
Dunn, Mrs. R, B. Cowden, Mrs. Hor
ry Wolcott, Mrs. Ouy Cowden. Mrs. 
Prank Williamson, Mra M. C. Ulmer. 
Other Guests

Mrs. Clyde Cowden. Mrs. J. M. 
Flanigan, Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
Poy Proctor, Mra Holt Jowell, Mrs. 
Leonard Proctor, Mrs. J. M. Arm
strong. Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. 
Joe Youngblood, Mrs. Clint My- 
lick, Mrs. John ' F. 9uU ia, Mn. 
Courtney Oowden, Mra Frank Cow
den, Jr., Mrs. Bill 'Wyche, Mrs. Bud

Calcóte, Mrs. Aldredge Estes, Mra 
Aldredge Estes, Mra Gerald 
Nobles.

Mrs. Ish McKnight, Mra Jim Mas- 
cho, Mrs. Ellis Cowden, Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert, Mra John Dublin, Mra 
Fred Turner, Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor, Mrs. Roy Parka Jr.. Mra Bill 
Chancellor, Jr,.' Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mra Watson 
LaForce, Mrs. Reese Cleveland, Mra 
Gus Teinert, Mrs. Aldorá Telnert.

Mrs. Bates Witt, Mrs. John Moblea 
Mra Joe (Trump, Mrs. E. F, Pen- 
stermaker, Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, 
m , Margaret Price, Pat Flanigan, 
Alma Faye Cowden, Emma Sue (Tow- 
den, Dorothy Turner, Barbara Cow
den, Dorothy Wolcott, Norma Jean 
Hubbard, Mary Lee Cowden. Patsy 
Arrington, Ann (Tleveland, Evange
line Thels, Shirley Lones. Diana 
Neissl and Pat Gamer.

Most Beautiful At Institute

June Clair And 
J. H. Meredith 
Are Married

June Pine Clair and James H. 
Meredith were united in marriage 
in an early morning ceremony Fri
day in the First Baptist Church. The 
bride's parents reside In Menard, and 
Meredith formerly lived in Junction.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, 
performed the ceremony. Georgia 
Wise was the bride’s only atten
dant. Carroll Meredith of Junction 
served as best man for his brother.

The bride wore a pink dress with 
white accessories and sm orchid cor
dage. Her attendant wore a navy dress 
with white accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations.

The bride Is employed by the 
Hewgley Drilling Company. Mere
dith also is employed in Midland. 
The couple will make their home 
here after a two week wedding 
trip to Houston and Galveston.

Girls Of 4-H Club 
Are Program Guests 
For Demonstration

Grata Family Holds 
Reunion In Midland

It was a happy occasion this past 
week when members of the Graf a 
family from various parts of Texas 
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Orafa. 1610 West Tennessee 
Street, here for their seventh an
nual reunion.

It was, the first time the family 
had held its reunion in West 
Texas and all members were much 
impressed with Midland and the 
residents they met while here.

Those attending the reunion 
from out of the city Included Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Willie, Houston; Col. 
and Mrs. Dwight F. Horton, Blanco 
and Austin; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Grafa, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Grafa, Big Spring: Mrs. W. W. 
McDonald and Mrs. Stella Teasdale, 
Cleburne; and Mrs. Carol Orafa 
and Olin Grafa of Fort Worth.

rO R IN O  SON'S HOME 
H r. and Mrs. Gene Shelbume, 

teft Sunday momtng tor Abl- 
BBg'ttltere they will visit their son, 
d ip e Shelburne, Jr., and Mrs. Shel-* 

He is a student In Hardin- 
tmiTerslty.

I

Meetings Postponed 
Canceled Monday 
Because O f Holiday

Canceled or postponed, most of 
the meetings schediUed for women’s 
organizations on July 4 have been 
moved from the Monday calendar 
and the hoUday will be left free 
for special events, trips, entertain
ing guests In many Midland homes, 
and attendance at the Trail Days 
Celebration.

A regular meeting of the Ameri
can Legion AuzfUary which would 
have fallen on Moo4k7 bas bean 
postponed to 7 :*(► pjn. Wednesday 
It the LegKv) Hall. H io  postpon^ 
is the monthly mestiPL of circle 
study leaders and the executive 
board of the First Fresbytolan 
Women of the Church, which will 
be held> Instead Tuesday In the sec
tion of the church ’ where
remodeling has been completed.

Several other church organizations 
with meetings scheduled feur BCon- 
day will not meet until tbelr next 
regular dates. These Include the 
First Methodist and Aitery Meth- 
odlat Womb'S BocleUatt the First 

n woman’s CouncU. the 
First A rtist and Calvary Baptist 
V«. man’s Mlartopaiy Uhloaa.

The wettdy seashmi of the Re- 
bekah todga also was canceled, and 
its 8che<h]ie will be resumed the fol
lowing'llooday.

Attendants For’ 
Watson-Lane 
Wedding Listed

Attendants for the wedding next 
Saturday of Dorothy Watson and 
James F. Lane have been announc
ed, and final pre-nuptial entertain
ments, including the bridesmaids’ 
luncheon and rehearsal dinner, 
have been planned.

The ceremony is to be read by the 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, pastor, 
In the First Methodist Church, and 
the bride will be given in marriage 
by her father, James C. Watson.

Her sister, Mrs. Fred R  Fhrster, 
Jr., of Odessa, will be the matron 
of honor, and bridesmaids will be 
Mrs. Dayton Bliven, Joan Steinber- 
ger, Janice Knickerbocker a n d  
Ellana Eastham. Mrs. Forster’s 
small daughter, Elaine, w’ill be the 
flower girl.
Other Attendants

W. C. Lane of Rankin will be 
his brother’s best man. Other 
groomsmen will be A. L, Roberts, 
J r ,  Paul McCollum and R. K. Wil
liams. all of Odessa, and James 
Frank Johnson. The ushers, who 
will also light the candles, will be 
John Dublin and FYed E. Forster, 
Jr., of Odessa.

Wedding music will include vocal 
solos by J. H. Latham of Albany, 
uncle of Lane. Homer B. Meek, Jr., 
will be the organist.

A reception in the Watson home 
If to follow the ceremony, and af
ter a trip the couple will be at 
home In Rankin, where Lane is in 
bxuiness.

Miss Watson will entertain her 
bridesmaids with a luncheon Tues
day, and a dinner in the Petroleum 
Club will follow the wedding re
hearsal Friday night. The bride- 
elect has been honored with S ser
ies of parties over the last tw o  
weeks.

Girls from the Sunshine Makers 
4-H Club were program g\iests of 
tlie Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon in the 
home o  ̂ Mrs. B. L. Mason, to pre
sent ÌNd«a)oastrmtioa«ao. ilmoHmv- 
ing* awthods of mixing breads, 
cooklsx and cakes.

Donna Howard and Doris Mason 
gave the recipe for a "master mix’’ 
which win keep for six weeks with
out refrigeration, and may be used 
as the basis for cake, t^ p l t s ,  waf
fles, muffirà and cookies. This 
mixture requires nin« (nips sifted all
purpose flour, one-third cup double 
acting baking powder, a tablespoon 
of salt, two teaspoons cream of tar
tar, one-fourth cup sugar and two 
cups of a shortening which does not 
require refrigeration.
Samples Served

Miss Ho\;ard baked oatmeal 
cookies and biscuits and Miss Mason 
baked breakfast muffins and served 
a gold cake which she had baked 
earlier, all using the basic mixture.

Mrs. Mason presented a demon
stration on work simplification, 
showing the use of a well-arranged 
serving center to oave time in serv
ing family meals.

The club voted to change Its by
laws by making the offices of re
porter, parilrunentarian and council 
delegate appointive rather than 
elective. These officers will be 
named by the president under the 
new by-laws.

After refreshments were served, 
the group went together to see the 
Trail Days Parade. Guests Included 
Mary and Arlene Reid, Byron, Don; 
aid and Gilbert Vest. Members 
present were Mrs. D M. Bizzell, 
Mrs. O. O. Reid. Mrs. I. J. Howard, 
Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr., and Mrs. 
Preston Vest.

Sonya Little of Midland, who was Judged the most beautiful girl at 
the Chicago Art Institute during tii® Winter term when she was a 
student there, is spending the Summer vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. Ann Little. Miss Little will study again next term at 
the institute as a second-year student. She participated in a num
ber of student activities at Midland High School, of which she is

a gradriate.

Queen s Coronation 
Is Pageant Prelude
The presentatlan and crowning gray theatrical — rtn with tnis 

of LaVeme Bstes as ‘TVaU Days | midriff sectksi and
Queen" for the three-day festival 
now In progress, was the initial 
event of the "Frontiers of Progress" 
pageant at its first performance Frl 
day night at Midland Fair Park.

Mayor William B. Neely crowned 
the queen as she and her court. In 
eluding four attendants, were iwe- 
rented to the audience in the pro
logue of the pageant.

Edwins H o o d ,  Mopsy Morrison, En
id Little and Royce Rae McKee were 
attendants to the queen.

The queen wore a gown of silver

Yeats-Nutt Wedding 
Read In New Home

In a home ceremony Saturday 
night Margaret Yeats, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Yeats, became 
the bride of Wayne Nutt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nutt.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church, per
formed the ceremony in the newly 
completed home of Uie couple, 2609 
West Kentucky Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leldon M. Harris 
were the couple’s only attendants. 
Baskets of pink gladiolus ^ r e  plac
ed on eithtr side of the Impro
vised altar.
Csnies White Bible.

The bride wore a pink, ballerina 
length dress with a bertha collar. 
Her hat and gloves were pmk and 
her other accessories, navy. She 
carried a white Bible belonging to 
the brother of t h e  bridegroom, 
Keith Nutt, topped by whlre car
nations tied with satin .streamers.

The matron of honor wore a 
navy dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations. 
The mothers of both the bride and 
bridegroom wore gray florail sheer 
dresses and corsages of pink gladio
lus.

A reception w’as held foL owing

Tulsa’Alumni W ill 
Have Outid(X>r Supper

Members of t h e  University of 
Tulsa Alumni Club, with t h e i r  
husbands or wives, will be enter
tained with a covered dish supper 
in Cloverdale Park at 6:30 pjn. 
Friday.

Colored sound movies of two of 
the university’s 1948 f(X)tball g'sm- 
es will be shown after the supper. 
All members of the club and resi
dents eligible for membership are 
Invited.

the ceremony for the weddir.g par
ty and relatives. The lace cover
ed table was set with a centerpiece 
of Shasta daisies with white can
dles on either side. .After t h e  
couple had cut the two-tiered wed
ding cake, Mrs. A. E. Murdock t>i d 
Mrs. A, A. Bryant, sisters of the 
bride, served refreshments.

The bride attended TJidland 
schools and Is employed by the 
F. W. Woolworth Company. Nutt 
was iTaduated from Ballinger High 
School gnd served In the Navy 
during World War n . Ha Is em
ployed by the Ohio Oil Company.

The couple will be i t  home at 
2606 Wist Kentucky Street after a 
short wedding trip.

VISITING DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed Smith of 

Clarendon are weekend guests o{ 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Moore, 2306 
West College Street. Mrs. Moore 
is a daughter of the Smith.«.

Miss Smith To Wed 
Mr. Davis Sunday

RECOTlBi A fT lB in o N
Billy Rofaett» flsia-year-oU sod 

of W. H. HocsttW^ttM ilsmissed 
Friday from Wsstif n Ollnlc-Hoe- 
pital. He zoctntiy underwent an 
operation. ^

Mrs. McConnell Is 
Farewell Honoree 
At Morning Coffee

A farewell oompUifient to Mrs. W. 
M. McConnell, who Is leaving this 
weekend to make her home in Ama
rillo, was a coffee given by Mra. T. 
A Abernathy in her home Friday 
morning. Mn. McConnell has been 
living a( 831 North FUt Worth 
Street

Nelghbon and friends were In
vited for an Informal flslt with her 
before her departure. Coffee wae 
served In tite dining room, where 
th lece covered table was centered 
with lavender petunias and w t^  
carnations. GHadlohia oorn- 
Ociwurs decorated the living room.

Gèests wei% Mrs. J. C. Rogers, 
Mrs. Ifaurioe Kennedy, Mrs. Bob 
Oostt Mn. Ftank Frlee. U n . H. U  
Origsbgr. Mn. J. R. Poole. Mrs. AX 
OlgQQ, Mn. Bryan Oockwerth, Mn.' 
R. M. Kndaly, Mrs. Ban Thomason, 
Mrs. FUa Bukhtt. Mrs. «ankgr 
Smith and Mn. Ouy Creighton.

1

A Sunday evening wedding cere
mony is to be solemnized lor Pat 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves B. Smith, and Richard Da
vis of El Paso, son of Mrs. Suzle 
Davis of Midland, at 7:30 pjn. in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
1306 South Big Spring Street.

The Rev. Leonard Leftwlch, pas 
tor of the Valley View Baptist 
Church and a close friend of the 
couple, win offldate. Miss Betty 
Leftwlch will be the bride's only 
attendant, and the best man will 
be Ike Fitzgerald, brother-in-law 
of the brideiToom.

The wedding party will stand In 
a doorway, with floor vases of pink 
oamatioos a n d  greenery set on 
either side. Miss Smith wfll be 
dremed In white with navy acces
sories. Her weddhtt dress is of 
white organdy, with lace am̂ UQue 
In flower d^ gn on the fltt^  bo
dice. a sm ^  «tending - collar, cap 
sleeves, and folly gathered, street- 
length skirt.
, Bar smaU whits hat has a navy 

vaQ, and ttw will wear navy organ
dy glovm and white shoes. Bbr oor- 
e ^  will be of j^nk oamatfaqs. 
Itoeepllett Tm.WdBmw

The maid of hODor̂ wfll be dress 
•d tn a plnlc dotted swim firodc with 
oap sleeves, Y-neckltne, and i^ tc  
organdy trim om the bouffsat akhrt 
Ber half-crown hat, organdy tform  
and shoes wiU aS be white.

An informal reception will follow 
th t oereoaoDj, for the relatives end 
friends who wULbe wedding guetta.

Mrs. Calvin Smith, sister-in-law of 
the bride, will serve the wedding 
cake and Miss Thelma Leftwioh will 
pour punch. All cirstal appoint
ments will be used on a lace-cov- 
ered table.

After a short trip, the couple will 
go to El Paso to make their home. 
Davis is e m p lo y  by a grocery firm 
there. Both he and Miss Smltb at
tended Midland schools. 
Pre-NopUal Shower

The bride-elect was compliment 
ed with a shower Wedneeday night, 
when Thelma and Betty Leftwlch 
were hoeteeew on the lawn of th d r 
home.

'White cametioDs centered th e  
table where Mias Dorothy Smith, 
sister of the bride, aerved ’ punch.

Guests who registered In th e  
bride’s book were Mrz. Smith. Mra 
Davis, Mrs. cniristine Rlgas, Mrs. 
Calvin Snell, Mrs. Ike inogerald, 
MTS. Dorothy MoQuerry, Mra Della 
Hanaford. Mra D. J. Adsy, MTa 
Mack Overflrid, Mra Cbeeter Mc- 
Peak. Mra lola StegalL

Mra Kenneth Bines, Mra Joe 
Dick Stegall. Mrs. O. O. Leftwich, 
Lala Fay Bohos, Maigarette Les, 
Xnae AMott, ZXroChy Saatth, and 
Ann W a

Other tMende wlw aant gifta ware 
Mr«, a  I .  Smmedy, Mra. H. L. 
Metteeon. Tfb*. HttaU Boyd. Matai- 
<dla T iu a iw jt Mtegarat  Bounda, 
M ra Kemiv M ^  Bnd SOgdon, Mra 
J. B. MeCuy. Mka Floyd ManraO. 
Mary ABcb TldwaH, Eva H w  Rich
ardson. M ra 9mk Timmons a n d  
Vtaghila Brooka

Florida Girl 
Is Bride Of 
Arthur Rounds

The marriage of Virginia Clyde 
Riek of Tampa, Fla., and Sgt. Ar
thur Henry Rounds of MacDiU Air 
Base, Tampa, formerly of Midland, 
was solemnized Saturday evening at 
Christ the King Church in Tampa 
with the Rev. John J. Mullins of
ficiating.

Rounds is the son of Mrs. Wesley 
Paddock of Midland and the late 
Lloyd Rounds. Mrs. Paddock was a 
guest at the wedding and the re
ception which followed in the Tam
pa Woman’s Club.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Clyde Riek and of D. 8. Riek of 
Tampa. She was given in marriage 
by her brother, Dewey S. Riek, Jr. 
Her attendants were Mrs. Donald 
Stevens, matron of honor, and Fran
ces Pope, bridesmaid. T/Sgt. Step
hen Bepko served as best man, S/Sgt. 
John Cutchmlre as groomsman, and 
Raford B. Joy was the iisher. 
Wedding Mnsie

Wedding music was by Mrs. Eric 
Fabian, organist, and E. C. Craw
ford, vocal soloist.

After the wedding rehearsal Fri
day night, Mrs. Riek was hostess 
at a dinner in the Crystal Ball Res
taurant. Mrs. Paddock was one of 
the guests.

Sergeant Roimds is a graduate of 
Midland High School, and has been 
with the Air Force the last four 
years. Mrs. Rounds is a graduate of 
Plant High School, and has attend
ed the University of Alabama and 
the Business University of T to p a.

VFW A uxilia ry Has 
T rio  A t Convention

Pioneer Women 
Are Trail Days 
Tea Honorées

Talk turned to earlier days In 
Midland as old friends were greeted 
and half-forgotten Incidents re
called at a tea honoring pioneer 
women Friday aftemoon, one of 
the opening events of the Trail Days 
Celebration. It was given In the Blue 
Room of the Hotel Scharbauer Cof
fee Shop.

Women past the age of 70 were 
Invited to the tea, whether or not 
they were long-time residents of 
Midland, but most of the guests had 
lived here when the city was a «mall 
town. Some were former residents 
who are visiting here this Summer.

Mrs. J. O. Hyde acted as hostess, 
and was assisted by Mrs. Vic Har
ris and Mrs. DelberV Downing in 
serving punch and cake from a 
table centered with roses and blue 
asters. Each guest was presented a 
corsage of peach gladiolus.
C. Of C. Greeters

R. D. Scruggs. Chamber of Com
merce president: Delbert Downing, 
C. of C. manager, and Reagan H. 
Lcgg, executive chairman of the 
Trail Days Olebratlon, were on 
hand to greet the guests and at the 
close of the tea hour to escort them 
to the cars in which they rode at 
the head of the Trail Days Parade. 
Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer a l^  dropped 
in to visit with old friends among 
the guests whom she, as a member 
of a pioneer family, had known since 
childhood.

Present for the tea hour were 
Mrs. Mary L. Snodgrass, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. Amelia Hawkins, Mrs. 
O. H. Butler, Mrs. Barbara Wall, 
Mrs. W. T. Elkins, Mrs. S. W. Estes, 
Mrs. MoUle McCormick, Mrs. Nettie 
Crawfordv Mrs. Laura Wright of 
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Annie 
Boone, Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, Mrs. Min
nie Crumley, Mrs. T. J. Miles, Sr„ 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Mae Sinv 
mons.

down the front The strsjght-att 
dress was fashioned with Wc  
sleeves and a high r » ^  
below the waist on either oC the 
blue panel was a duster at gai 
making a pannier effect Ref

T ^ee members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Midland Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Poet one of them 
an official delegate, attended a 
state convention of the organiza
tion in B  Paso this week.

The depertmental convention was 
^or members of the 'VFW an d  
^ e  auxiliary, and both organisa
tions here sent representatives, Mrs. 
W. O. Ray was. the auxiliary dele- 
gitte; Mrs. Leonard H. Miller and 
Mrs. Cedi B. Taunton were visi
tors.

In  additiod to attending the bos- 
inaes meetings and programs, they 
enj<qred sightseeing in El Paso, 
Juaras azul Las Ctuoes, N. M.

They reported that a number of 
West Tkxans were elected to de
partment ofOees fbr next year. Mary 
Pat Bird of AhDcne Is the new de
partment president of the auxili
ary, Roaeraary Smith of El Paso 
-the guard, and Eleanor Greer of 
Odema the fisc bearer.

Scotch Foursomes 
Planned On Holiday 
At Country Club

Fourth 0.* July entertainment for 
Midland Country Club members 
will include Scotch Foursomes Mon
day afternoon sponsored by the 
Ladies Crolf Association, and fol
lowed by a barbecue supper. The 
foursomes will begin at 3 pm. on 
the club golf course.

Plans for the aftemoon were an
nounced at the Golf Association’s 
weekly luncheon in the clubhouse 
Friday, The holiday was foretold in 
luncheon table decorations, with 
tiny United States flags set in the 
taUe arrangements of daisies and 
the centerpiece of red gladiolus.

Mrs. Edwin Stephen.« and Mrs. 
Fred Kotyza were the luncheon 
hostesses.
Guest lis t

Guests included Mrs. Charlie Bur
ton of Dallas, Mrs. Susie Schu
macher of Houston, Mrs. George 
Johnson of Pittsburgh, Calif., Mrs. 
Bemloe Wertz of Joliet, UL. Mrs. 
George Dzevons ^ T u ls a  aixl Mrs. 
Bob Cocanower o^Odessa.

Midland guesu were Mrs. W. J. 
Parr, Jr., Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. D. 
R. Young, Mrs. John G. Feely, Mrs. 
Clifford Matthews and Jan Knicker
bocker.

Members at the luncheon were 
Mrs. Tex Carleton, Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker 
Mrs. L M. Freels, Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. R. L. Hugston, Mrs. L. £L Pat
terson, Jr., Mrs. J. P. Ruckman

flowing train was maroco gabazdlna 
lined with gold satin. She w oeom  
hecklace and bracelet of rhlaeeteoee. 
CestoM la  lOiilataw

The train-bearer, Mary m«— 
Mooroe, was dressed In a gown 
was a miniature repUea of the 
queen’a  Frank Monroe, J r ,  was 
the bearer of the half crown of pearl 
beads.

The attendante were dreeaed In 
gowns identically fashioned In or
gandy. The full skirts were gathered 
on fitted bodices with round neck 
lines and sleeves full to the wrist 
with tiny rolled fitted bends.
Hood and Miss McKee were dreeaed 
in yellow. Miss Morrison *tv1 x r f  
Little In green.

The SherlfTs Posse rode In a t
tendance to Her Majesty. A group 
of pennant girls dressed In'blue «rd 
gold with short flared sklrta, flzrger- 
tip capes and ballartea
shoes, preceded the queen in a  
marching maneuver. The quean en
tered on the arm of the mayor 
surrounded by her attendants.
C h ^  Slaga

As she^was being presented the 
choir sang "The Eyes of Texas.” Fol
lowing the crowning she was es
corted to the back platform where 
she, her attendants, azul her escort 
stood imtil the posse and the pen
nant girls had completed their tri
bute to her. T

The pennant girls included Bar
bara DeLay, Jane Park, Sue 
Wanda Lou Steele, Martha Oal> 
houn, Inez B^uehamp, Wanda 
Moore, Barbara Jones, Bdwena 
Shaln, Yvonne Shaln, Maiiha Foreet, 
Jane Calley, Patsy Jean 
Patricia Allen, Barbara Lcog. Bar
bara Whitson, Lanetta Early, Anns. 
Bess Doyle, Agtha Tabor, Mstvlna 
Brashears, Ruth Ann Rhodes, Mar
garet Peters, Glenda Adklni, Ruth 
Harris, Shirley Beauchamp, Barbara 
Skeen, Janie Moore and Cynthia 
Mashbum.

Miss Estes was selected hy popu
lar vote from a group of 'l l  nomi
nees. Her four attendants were the 
runners-up in the contest. Other 
nominees included Alma Faye Cow
den. Susan Hemphill. Peggy Hywer. 
Jo Winders, Patricia Pryor and 
Janioe Slough.
Active On Campue 

The brown-hrired. blue-eyed mmm 
is the daughter of Mr. end Ifys. Fait« 
nie Estes, 1411 West 
Street, and was one of the 1646 
graduates from Midland Rlgh 
School.

Her grammar-school education was 
received in Sweetwater and she want 
through high school In xaviUnri. 
where she was prominent tn campus 
activities. A member of the Student 
CTouncU for three years, she set red 
as cheer leader last term and was 
an attendant to the queen In the 
annual high school coronation.

In her Junior year she was chos
en most representative girl and 
Band Sweetheart. She served as 
vice president of the A Cappella 
Choir, and held memberships In the 
National Quill and Scroll, journal
ism club, and the QW , aodal club.

Interested mainly in music and 
English, she plans to enroll this Fall 
In either Baylor University or Tex
as Technological College. %

Miss Estes was presented again 
Saturday night and will be preeented 
in the final performance of "Froo- 
tiers of Progress" Monday night.

ON WEEKEND VISIT 
Lerloie Reid Is spenoing t  h •  

Fourth of July weekend visiting rel
atives in Robert Lee.

Mra Bob Franklin, Mrs. J. A. Mas- 
chu, Mrs. Warren Anderson, Mrs 
B. R. Schabanun, Mra John Coul
ter, Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. T. 
J. Melton, Mrs. James Chappie, Mra 
John Younger and Mra V. M. l i  
gon.

V m T  E f OOBK78 G BBlfTl
Mr. nod Mt«. D. O. Crswi are 

sfiondtig the July Fourth westesnd 
riattine bis parñts, Mr. and Mrs. 
wnuam E. Qrevs, and ether rria- 
three ta Gonais .

Mrs. Mummert Starts 
On Trip To Europe

Mrs. Faith Mummert left Satur
day for New York City where she 
will sail for Europe on the Queen 
Mary Wednesday. She wiU join a 
group of friends from Houston In 
New York.

They win travel to Boland and 
along the North Cape cruise to 
Norway. Sweden. Dexsnark, aixl to 
Germany, Swltaerland, Belgium, 
Holland, Italy and Franee. S h e  
win return in October.

Precida Block Named 
For Comp Position

Redda B la ^  (laughter of Mr. 
and Mra B. F. Bleek U1 North 
o  •traeL bee baaa.eiectad jualor 

of tira Tejae Mbe M Omnp 
' near Ben

Tide is one of the hlghett post 
tiondlti her tribe, ooDfetrad by vote 
of the miMbHa Fredda is a  third

l \ '

iimiteo
TIME

ONtY

TUSSY 
CREAM 
SHAMPOO

Handy, hig^I tuba
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No otlier 
▼our hair more b eea ti|« |ly
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MONDAY

Th* Women'i Aintilijiry of the 
T in t Tree Will Buptixt Church will 
ooMt ftt th« church for BiUc itu- 
dy ftt 3 p jn .

The Ladles Oolf Association will 
sponsor Scotch Foursomea a t the 
Midland Country Club at 3 pjia,
followed by a barbecue supper.• • •
TUESDAY

Las Comaradas Bridfe Club will 
have Its luncheon In the Itanoh 
House S t 1 ;30 pjn. with Idrs. Trank

J. W. Shrode Heads 
W inkler Hospital

NBRMIT—Jack W. Shrode of 
Port Worth was nained admlnlstra* 
tor of the Winkler County Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday, according to 
Jolin T. Read, chairman of the hos
pital board. Shrode comes here from 
Harris General Hospital where he 
recently completed a year’s intern
ship towards a masters degree in 
hospital administration.

He succeeds George Berr^-rnsn, who 
came here as administrator whan 
the hospital was completed and 
opened more than a year ago. Bar- 
ryman resignad several waeks ago.
, The new hospital official is 331 
years old. Is married and has a two-1 
year old son. Slirode waa in service \ 
more than lour years, serving as 
a captain in the medical adminis-1 
tratlve corps of the Army. Nineteen 
months of his overseas service were 
with European Army hospitals. '

Glffert and Mra. Oliver Haag as 
hoetessea.

The Young People s Prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 am. in the 
Tirat Baptist Church.

Circle Bible leaders of the Ttrst 
Presbyterian Women, ot the Church 
will meet la the church et 3 pm. 
and a meeting of the executive
board will follow at 3 pm.

• • #
WEDNE40AT

The Delta Gamma Alumnae As- 
•ociatlon will aiaet In the home 
of Mra. Ronald Jarrett. i n i ’ North 
Big Spring Street, at 10 ami

'The Amarloen Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

The superintendents meeting of 
the Plrat Baptist Sunday School at 
7 p.m. will preceed the teachers 
and officers meeting at 7:15 pm.

The Pastor's Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church will begin at 
I p.m. and will be followed by the 
Sanctuary Choir rchaartal at 9 pm.

The Boy Scout Troop of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
pm.

The First Methodist Church choir 
will have iu  rehearsal at 7 p.m.

• w •
THURSDAY

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Kenneth

A. Swanson, 3*0
Street, at 3 pm.

West Brunson

The O'YT Sewing Circle will meet 
In the home of Mrs. L. 'V. Baaabam, 
306 Wolcott Street, at 3 pm.

The VFW Auxlllkry will meet at 
3:00 p.m. In the V l^  Halh

The Training Union of the Ftrat

Delegate Back From 
Rainbow Convention

Beverly Kelallng, worthy associ
ate advisor of the Midland Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, returned 
Thureday from Houston, w hen she 
attended the state meeting of Rain
bow Girls, the Grand Assembly of 
Texas, June M-33.

Mlaa Kelallng was the only rep
resentative of the Midland assem
bly, and cast the poup's three vot
es In the election for grend officers. 
She will give her report of the con
vention e t the next regular meet
ing of the Rainbow Girls here.

In one of the ceremonies of the 
convention. Miss Kelslhig received 
her ‘'B" certificate, the only one 
held by a Midland member. Con
vention activities started with group 
attendance at a church service last 
Sunday night. Included a memorial 
service Monday morning, business 
sessions and entertainment, instal
lation of new officers Wednesday, 
a n d  a closing dance Wednesday 
night. There were 3,135 girls reg
istered from all parts of Texas.

Baptist Church will have a Scav
enger Htint Visitation beginning at 
7 pm. a t the church.

The PaleUe C l u b  Studio, 30« 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

The men's prayer eervicc of the 
Tliat Baptist Church will begin at 
7:15 pm.

•  •  •
yV X D A Y

T h e  Children's Service League 
will meet at I  p m  In the home of 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, 314 South L 
Street.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dsmee Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at I pm.

The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church will have a water
melon feast on the church lawn 
at 7 pm.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have Its weekly luncheon In the 
Midalnd Count^ Club at 1 p m

The County Council of Home 
OemmstreOon Olube will meet In 
the assembly room at 3:30 pm.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet In the 
home of bin. Ralph Barron, 601 
North Loraine Street, at 10 am.

The University of Tulsa Alumni

Club will have a covered dish mip- 
per in Cloverdalc Park at 6:30 pm.

The Phil-Club will meet In 
American Legion Han at 6^

The Gamma Phi Beta Alui^nae 
Association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. SSoltenberg. 1304
West Michigan Street, at 16 a m  • • •
SATURDAY

ChUdrsn's Story Hour wm start 
at 10:30 am . In t h e  Children’s 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary.

Texas' Big Size 
Startles Visitor

AMARILLO —<i*)— Texas, which 
llkss to brag about Its slse. Is real
ly big to a ciUxen of Luxembourg.

**Large scale fanning, Texas style, 
stretches the imagination of a man 
like me,” said Mathews Bems. “My 
country, one of the smallest In the 
world, seems like a dwarf. Indeed, 
compared with Texas. Luxembourg, 
in fact, is not as larte as some of 
your farms."

Postai Receipts 
increase Greatiy

Poet ottlee reoHpte are Increas
ing In Midland by leaps and bounds 
according to Poctraaster N. O. 
Oates. A 19.3 per cent Increase was 
shoem In the first half of thla year 
over the eesM period of IM* aiM a 
3* per cent Inereaae Hiown in the 
second querter of this year over the 
first three montha.

Tigures for the first half of IMI 
show IIOIAIAM taken in on stamp 
sales for first and second class mat
ter while the same period of last 
year resulted In 6130A67A6 In stamp 
sales. Ttrst quarter figures for 1M0 
were. |3IJ*7.47 and second quarter 
sales reached t61*31f>8.

Such an Increase According to 
Oates, uenally U a good Indica
tion the eooooBile standing of the 
city is rising or Is at leaat steady.

Postal receipts Inolude only the 
stamp salsa and therefore repre
sent only about half of the bull- 
nees hazMOed by the postoffice. **We 
probably win handle around a half 
million dollars this year including 
money ordars, and other busi nees," 
Oates estimated.

LIQUID LEFTOVER
A good way to use the liquid left

over from sveei pickles is to heat It 
to boiling point and then pour It 
over cooked, thinly sliced beets. Ths 
beets should be left in the liquid 
as they cool, and then refrigerated.

Rtturn«d A f t f f  
C htek For Polio

D e l o r e s  Ooonse, 13-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jim 
Coonse, 906 South Johnson Street, 
returned to Midland Friday from 
Abilene where she had been taken 
Thursday for observation in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital polio 
ward.

Doctors there dismissed her after 
s check and said she showed no 
evidence of polio.

A i Homt In Midland

" ê '

Ur. and Mrs. A. Bill WUUanu. pictured after their marriage on June 
13, are at home at 309 North D Street since their return from e trip 
to the Devis Mountains. Mrs. Williams is ths former Jean Schooler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Schooler, In whoee home the mar
riage was solemnised. The wedding cake was served at the reception 

. which followed.

S H O P P I N G  ' ' R O U N D  T O W N t n ^ - . ' ^ a h  b a r è a r a
For Todoy's Bridi ___  1

In colonial days food w u cooked in brick ovens 
and the stored up heat radiated from bricks 
and glorified the food. Now the same delicious 
reaulu are obtained from the new Everhot 
Roaster, featured st MIDWEST ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. Today’s bride will find Everhot 
Electric Roaster portable and versatile. She can 
prepare golden brown roast or fowl without 
tedious besting . . bake perfect pies, cakes 
and rolls . . . cook a complttc meal, ready to 
serve.

Krugsr't Kssps Ths Tradition—
Quality endures and becomes tradition. KRUGER'S « i , 
maintains the tradition of supplying finest •ll»*r- 
ware, watches, diamonds, and other precious items ^
that have become American tradition because o f '  ^
their quality and popularity. Finest china and crystal 
that are accepted appointments in American homes 
are found at Kruger’s. Clocks by famous clock mak
ers, nationally advertiaed luggage, electrical appliances and costume 
jewelry are other items you’ll always find in stock at Krugers.

W ins Complimsnt*—
If you want china that wins compliment.i, get 
SheUy EnglUh Bone from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
GIFT DEPAR’TMENT. You’ll be proud to dls- 

I play it before your "special" company. It imparts 
I a luxurious look to your table setting and the 
dainty rose pattern is of exquisite taste. Each piece 
is a masterpiece richly created with distinctive 
scalloped edge. This china will be a Joy forever. 
Buy It from open stock, or buy a whole set. It is 
moderately priced.

Ntw Autumn Hoti
Hats are once again in the fashion spotlight. 
Big. dodging cartwheels loved by leading ladies 
and men, too. There arc sensational models in 
new Autumn Uacks at HATTIES MILLINERY 
SALON, located in The Fashion Salon, 106 
North Loraine. The hat salon is featuring a 
sale on all Summer hats. There are some beau
ties at amazingly low prices. Also a tremendous 
selection of lovely flowers to wear on your 
frocks or your haU.

Th* Secret Of Summ*rtim* Feminine Charm—
Dermetics gives .you the thrilling approach to Summer
time feminine charm . . . cooling S. A. Cleanser and 
new. cooling Summer Lotion. Dermetics S. A. Cleanser 
is made from Hydronlzcd oils that chemically absorb 
make-up and grime leaving your face cleaner because 
your pores lunctlon properly. Dermetics new Summer -vt 
Lotion Is a mild, cooling astringent that soothes and 
freshens. CAMERON’S puts Dermetics new Summer 
Lotion and 8. A. Cleanser together to give your skin the coolest 
caress It has ever known. This is a 13.95 valua for $1.95.

'̂ Say It W ith F(ow*r*^'—
The nicest way to say “Happy birthday” or "Happy 
annivertary" to someone special is to send flowers 
by wire. BUDDY’S FLOWERS. 1505 West WaU. U 
an official F.TJJ. florist and is prepared to handle 

■ all floral needs. Buddy’s flowers are priced so 
corxservatlvely that you need not wait for a party 

^  or an anniversary to enjoy the beautr of blossoms 
—It can be yours anytime by calling 403.

C orrttpondtnc* E lfganc*-^
Dear Jane:
I t ’s just like the good old day............
your favorite printed stationery . . .
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum printed 
with your name and address, on sale 
In July in double the usual quan
tity . . .  at 11.75. Just thinx . .
200 single sheets or 100 double sheets' 
and 100 envelopes in choice of white, 
grey or blue in quality Deckled Vel
lum . . . and printed with your own ^  
name and address st this tmsslngly low price. Don't Isught but I ’ve 
been Christmas shopping in July . . . right down at the BOOK 
&TALL.

Tomorrow You Moy B* Youngor—
DERMACULTURE. available at 1300 West Wall, is 
a non surgical face lift perfected by specialists. Be
neath the akin there is s supporting layer of sub
cutaneous connective tissue which supports the outer 
layer of akin. When due to age, worry, unconscious 

— -------- contraction of facial muscles, poor circulation or im
proper cosmetics, this supporting layer breaks down, wrinkles and 
linea,appear. To overcome this condition this connective tissue must 
be restored to its former elasticity. This is accomplished by ionisa
tion.

Dorothy Gray'* Cologn* Spociol—
You’ll want to include among your keep-dainty pre
parations, DUNLAP’S famous Dorothy Gray’s Co
logne. It comes in exquisite fragrances of June Bou
quet. Sweet Spire, Summer Breeze, Jasmine Bou
quet. And it makes you feel “like fragrant snow from 
head to toe.” Mrs. Kenney, Dunlap's cosmetician, has 
returned from s three week’s vsestion and is beck 
in the department to give you her expert advice and 
serve your coemetic needs. This Summer special will 
continue for a time with Dorothy Gray’s Cologne 
selling at half price.

Th* W orld'* Most Modtrn Vocuum Cloontr—
It's the automatic comb-valve that makes the big difference in 
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner, featured st WESTERN APPLIANCE. With 
its sensational new number SO carpet nozslc, it gets more Imbedded 
dirt, more lint, threads and hair—yet with leas carpet wear. Now 
you need no longer buy both the upright cleaner and the tank tyi>e. 
Lewyt does both jobs. T he world’s most modern vacuum cleaner, 
yet it coats no more than ordinary cleaners.

N*w Autumn A rrivo lt A t Fronklin's—-
Ntw Autumn- suits have arrived st FRANK
LIN* and the styles, colors and tailoring tre 
superb. Designed strategically for beautiful 
movements, perfect details, meticulous finish, 
they come in shxrkskln, gabardine and covert. 
Prices range from 916.95 to 165. New Fall coats 
in covert, ametez and ocelot range in price 
from $19.95 to $99.50. 'The ocelots hsva halo and 
bag to match, nwnklln's Invites you to visit 
the store and compare theee values.

G*t R*ody For Vocotion—
Like flowers for your lady and as fresh and 
appealing! Ih a t’s how LAVELLX CLEAN
ERS return your ciothaa to yotl. So don’t  
despair if you can’t get that new suit or 
dress—or if you stain your apparel. Send 
your clothes along to Lavelle Cleaners.
They’ll get them clean and bright as new.̂
Have your clotbm cleaned and put in con 
dltion for that vacation you’re planning. A' 
trip to Lavelle Cleaners will restore vaca 
tion tired duds, too.

Curtain Colli

i

You caff brii^g the outdoors indoors with the 
subtle tones in the permanent flniah organdy 
curtains a t MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMB<rr. Ruffles I" wide lend luxury to 
these airy curtains. Matching bedspreads sne'w 
shams are also ruffled. Youll love the effect" 
you achieve with theM bedapread and curtain 
sets. They’re so airy—so exquisite. They’rt 

I available in blue, pink, grey and yellow and are 
.made by Retinia of Dallaa. l

No Wordrobo W orri**—-
Dont be a dud on your vacation you’ve plan
ned so long. Hava all your soiled clothes rs- 
freshened by scientlfle cleaning. Let HABIT 
CLEANERS put your vacation wardrobe In tip/ 
top condition now so you’ll have it In plenty I 
of time to pack off in. Habit Cleaners will dc  ̂
expert cleaning and preulng and make neces
sary alterations. You can have a carefree vaca- 
Hoh with no wardrobe worries to mar your 
pleasure and knew that you are well groomed.

T o  W * o r  If) T h o  S u n —
THE FASHION SALON. IM North Loraine, two doors
south of the post office, has a sup«‘b cCllection of R * o d y  M o d *  S t o f e o v t n —  
smart new outdoor clothes. Denim takes ths lesd in '
flamboyantly colored beach jackets and wonderfully 
snappy skirts, peddlepushers and simdresses—so non
chalant. S tu i^  but smooth and tough acting these 
clothes art mads to take all the wear you can give them...

Also cool cotton dresses for every occasion, in sizes 9-15, 10-30 and 
33-44.

Boudoir Lampi
No more dust laden lan)p shades! PHIL
LIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY is featuring 
a new shipment of lamps designed with 
milk glsaa bsaea and plastic shades. Boud
oir lamps In matched sets or single in 
vanity and bed lamp# with shades of lus
cious pastel colored plastic are available 
in pink, blue and white. Just wash off 
the dust and soil and the whole lamp, in
cluding the shade, is freah and bright as 
new. The bed lamps are priced 33 AO a 
piece and vanity lamps are $3.50 pelr.

Planning A Forty?—
SNOWHITE BAKERY. 106 North recoe 
Street, can make you a wide variety of spec
ial small party cookies, miniature coffee 
rolls, individually decorated cake squares, 
decorated cakes and many other delicacies 
for special occasions. When you step into 
Snowhlte Bakery you are assured there are 
new, tempting, delicious delicacies that will 
add variety to your meals. Try Snowhite's 
angel food cake as a short cake for s t r a w ,  
berries or other ways.

I
Built-In Uniti Recently. I saw a built-in unit under construc

tion at GATES CABINET SHOP. It was a di
van, windowseat, bookcase and vanity in one 
piece. The divan makes a bed at night. There 
are shelves in the end for books. The top of 
the unit 'is natural flniah with the remainder 
finished to match woodwork. You can take 
your ideas to Oates Cabinet Shop and see them 
transformed into reality.

/ l i ’

\
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Sprood-Sotin—
A sensational new interior .paint, Spread-Satin, 
described as the greatest* advancement ever 
made in the paint industry, la featured by 
WES’i'KK OLIDDEN PAlfTT STORE. It is 
washable and spots can be repainted without 
ahowlng joining marks. Ineiperienced painters 

apply It In half the time required for con- 
wiotlal palnta. You can paint your home inaidc 
nni oak 'for no down payment and with 36 
■MOths to pay for It.

It's  Suporf—
Xf you haven't triad^ DAIRY MAID you’ve been 
wii—tny a wonderful taste thrill. Located at 
North A and Texaa Avenue, the Dairy Maid 
Factory servee malts, milk shakes, stindaes and 
that wonderful product—Dairy Maid. You can 
taqr It tn pints or quarts, also Se. l*c and l$e 
consi n ü ta  h ens a eartim to surprise the fam
ily o r  drtva hy and treat ths crowd. Theyll bo 

Dairysura to  IJk* Maid.

Opon Op  TIm  FouitiM—
Oood tOoé palk wtMO tba servioe is n o t  
good. Imt a$ x o m  d x y v s  yoall Und a 
roogonlal ■ tm ns^iro ’and «zp« t awloe. 
T hür msDo Ja rspM * wltb yoor favortt« 
foodfceJnogle Coro» smw ander tha manofs ■, 
moni o^ W a r d  Jhnaa ü  s tv a io  faodp Ml 
adrvo yoH Thsy wUt ha opip eo tba F9ordl( 
ag usuai wltb a abok« oalaqttei a t dsiioioai| 
f  «Ipda oMfead tba way yott Uk* tboo. I b t  
your tMsada or JO ra y  to tho Oooo far 
W r c b  od j i t r  tsooa

Mor* Now Cloth** For Lo*s Monoy—
It's a joy to own a Singer ^w ing Machine, for 
you can create lovely clothes for yourself and 
have fun doing it. A Singer makes dressmaking 
simple for there are numsrous attachments to 
make tricky details easy. SINGER SEWING CEN- 
'TER has them in mahogany, modem oak, walnut 
or maple m desk or cabinet models to harmonics 
with your other furniture. See those beautiful models on dlq>lay 
and note what progrees has been mads In design and flniah.o

Moko Housowork Easy—
Taks ths work out of houssclsanlng with clssm- 
ing aids featured at SIMMON’S PAINT AND 
PAPER CXJMPANY. Rant an electric floor pol
isher and exalt in ths s f lo ^ e u  way it glides up 
to base boards and takta eoihera Isavind a glaam- 
ing path. Simmons* has a oomplets Uns of waxes 

^  ^  and doanart in popular brands to make Uno- 
Isum and wood floors tparkla without scrubbing. Floor aanders are 
lor rent, also.

Fin* Loofktr Goods—
Leather has played an Important port in tna 
building of thla region. Quality leather goods 
still a rt in groat demand. FRIDAY BOOT 
SHOP has supplied thla demand for many yoaa 
and atm moeti tha erar growlnf need. TouHj 
find baautlfttl accaaaorlaa tn tba jBnsot a t tootb- 
ar and workmanship inchidlng ladlas poraaa, 
bmta, MOfolda and of oouras. made
beota. Tha nawa of thair slon baa travalad far 
and B M d^ Boot Shop ii kaoam aow aa haoS-

Th* Midlond M olt Shop—
Who says there’s nothin* new under ths 
sunt Mrs. Paul James has opened ths MID
LAND MALT SHOP at 517 West Texas and 
specializes in sundaes, frozen malts, fo\in- 
tain servioe and sandwiches and fresh orange 1 
juice. The malt shop Is open every Sunday^ 
and runs a special on this day. Week days <' 
it is open until 11:30 p. m. On Saturdays It 
opens at 8 p. m. Bwlft’s lee Cream is an
other special attraction and they offer curb 
service.

Visit Th* Ceok*d Food* D*portm*nt—
Are you tired of “ho-hum" attitudes 
at the dinner table? Then surprise 
your family with a msal from MOR- 
RIB SYSTEM COOKED FOODS DE- 

f PARTMENT. ThtyTl be delighted with
the delicious meats, vegetables a n d  
desserts you can buy already cooked. 
You’ll enjoy a meal that you didn't 
have to cook. If you're busy with 

social activities, company In the house, or if you’re working, ther 
the cooked foods department is your answer ta the meal plsnninr 
proMem.

Before you start on that vacation trip, spruce 
up the car with ready made seatcovers from 
EUBANKS AUTO PARTS, 114 EMt Wall. You :i 
find them tn pleasing ooiors and paUems to 
give your car a q)ic and span look. These seat- 
covers are durable and swvlceable. Protect your 
ear upholstery from sun and dust this Bummer

LÜia
for

Ktep Cloths* In Good Condition—
I t’s a wise habit to make your clothes last 
longer by keeping them in perfect wearing 
condition For expert cleaning and pressing 
send them to MIDDLETON CLEANERS. 
109 South Carrizo. They have a reputation 
for good service. Also, protect your valuable 
furs by having them stored in their modern 
storage vault The humidity is right for 
their safe keeping. Moths are treacherous 
pests that stirlke without warning. This Is 
the abeolutcly sure method of protection.

Biasing A Trail Of Progr***—
Among pioneers in Midland’s industries ws find 
ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS outstanding for 
ths quality of their service and their mod<

 ̂ methods of handling cherished household items 
Bonded and insured, they’ve been “moving Mid
land” for years. Their spacious vans accomodate, 
household furnishings with no damage to yo 
property. With 20,000 feet of storage space in their' 
modem warehouse they are equipped to care for 
items you wish stored.

Borgoin* In Floor Cov*ring—
Here’s a tip on how to cover your floors at a 
minimum of expense. MODERN FLOORS, 306 
North Main, has a tremendous collection of 
remnants and short cuts of Unoleum and o^d 
lott ot tile. You can make your own Installa
tions with these remhants. Some arc ot genar- 
ous size and there are beautiful colon. Also, 
Modem Fk>on has a large stock of Armstrong’s 
Bettleshlp Linoleum. 'Dils rare product is avail
able u> a variety of pettems.

For Summ*r Outing*—
Picnics aren’t picnics without homemade loe 
cream. Hare’s how you can have Ice cream any 
time you like. SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY 
has a large stock ot loe cream freezen and 
with each freeMr purchased they give 25  ̂
pounds ot Ice and 4 pounds ef ice cream sa lt 
Also, they are featurbig picnic lunch boxes In 
a wide selection. So, here’s your chance to pre
pare for thoec Summer outings In th« bist 
manner.

IT*'you 'never
You N *v*r Dr*om*d—

When you were e youngater. Til bet 
thought that some day there would be something 
Inrsoted that would be better than lee cream! But 

' here’s the story. DAIRY QUEEN on Wsst Highway, 
naa aoms ntw speetals to offer. They are featuring 
freah strawberry suadses of Dairy Quean, also, ba
nana cuatard, cbooelats and vshiUa. You can t beat 
Didry» QMen for a bet weather treat. Take your 
friends out for a tone of this delietous new t r ^ n

N*w Boouty For OM Fumituro—
'ilM mirarle of tsbrfc is told tn the trans- 
fonnatton sffbotod by SANDERS FDRNI- 
TORS SHOT. *N Nortb ICsitanflaU. Iboaa 
a wide aalsoaco at flasst upbolstamif fab
rics tbelr «tpart qphoiatartag r t tu a r f  api 
can transform 'that worn outdatoi tatto at 
yours into a tblng of beauty, in  eoafarlw  
to boytnf new fumttara th* aattag la tri 
mandoua. *Xlity can totag n*w baaoty tote 
yoor home and a t the eeme time ratoora 
those fatoHto ptooes to their orlgtail ap-

witb smooth fitting seatcovers that add to its 
appearance. BubanU has all kinds of automo

bile parti to make any replacements you may require. Auto acceo- 
aoriea of all kinds to dress up ths car art arallablt in s wide selec
tion.

M okf It A SpgcisI Occofion-^
Dining out! What wonderful words to the homemaker. 
No fuss and bother in the kitchen. It's such aTuxurv 
for the wife, husband and all the family to enjov 
ths real luxury of a horns quaUty meal prepared and 
sened la ths congenial atmosphere of RUBY'S 
CAPE. Of eourae, they have tables for two! Take 
your guest there for dinner. Mrs. Joe C. Johnson u 
manager of the cafe located at 110 South Uel"

Sovg Thoi* Mondoy Blu*»—
Now you can add 53 days a year to your calendar 
and throw away that wash board. Almost two montbs 
of acrubblng, rubbing, tubbing that you don’t heve to 
do. Save those Monday bluas by letting the LAUN
DERETTE. 413 West Texas do your laundry load for 
you. No bending, no scrubbing. Just stand by and I 
relax. Automatic laundry service has replaced the I 
outdated wash tub and kioard. Modem hoiuewives no' 
longer have to spend hours washing clothes.

Foctory Approvtd Finish—
You get a bettar automobile paint job at MUR
RAY-YOUNG MOTORS, LTD. With their new 

I bakt'Oven they give you a complete paint job in 
I one day. Baked enamel auto refiniahers save you 
dollars, and time. With this new method, they ire 
able to give you the highest quality, durable, fac
tory approved finish. . scientifically applied bv 
specialists. Every paint job la guaranteed for oni 
year and there ire  3,700 ooiors to choose from.

Fovorif* Aingricon Sport—
Bowling u  the favorite'hot weather sport. Bowl at 
PLAMOR PALACE in a cool air conditioned build
ing. Men and women of all ages find bowling grand 
fun. Take the crowd to Plamor for a few games.
While the gamé’s going on—and afterwards—you can 
enjoy your favorite cold drink at the rcfrsahsnent

1 bar. You’ll find complete bowUng equipment a n d
« modem lanes to Improve yaai score. U you arc s be

ginner, capable Instnictort will teach you the game.

W h**l Aligning S«v*t T ir* t—
Keep your tires off ths scrap pile! That’s «her« 
they’re beaded and sooner than you think if 
your wheels are not properly balanced. Improp' 
erty baiaaoed wimals eauas tirm to wear pre- 
maturaiy and you dont reeeivs the milage from 
them that ypu abould. When BOOVKR BODY 
BHOF doea an aligning job with their famous 

* Beer Machine you arc aerated of laiety and 
leoger Ilie foc your Uros and yopr ear wUl 
drive much oasler, too. À

' I  - Y

Fobne* Do Such Wondorful ThingO—
Maybe you’re tired ot that ^  tumiturs, yel don't 
feel you can afford to rofumlah your home. Xf so, 
you need to caU at DAVI» UPHOLSTERING'
SHOP, 40* East norida, a n ^ se e  how you can! 
have that old himiture iooktof Bk* new. The eg-* 
pericnced staff of wocters a t Davie Upboieterin* 1 
Shop, specialtass in npboleHiini  and reflnjehingl 
pieces to yoor mtisfacOeo. J im  iMve a wondsrfiB stieetion of gav, 
eclorful tarooatalle, ouhby weave, mohair, tapestry and other lovely 
fabrics to choose trook

For Cool Summor DrÌTÌiif-—
Chooes ssatoovers fn m  M IUER BBOO IB A l SHOP. 
They are eustom aaads from waehaWa, Dia**

nyloo. Jtow patimna ara  anlvtnc 
to f t e .  Toar car wffl ba naat and eiaaa. for your 
vaeattea trip and ter year 'round uae with u s t o o u n  
to protact me nphphtotln* from sun and dost Flas- 
o c M te e v en  are coot and oomfortaMa and Mó Bont

hare to worry about ideening them as they can ba deenrnTLoh a damp dp(h. ^  • •  « ranea w»n a

-
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You'll want to be here when the doors openl...8  o'clock sharp...Tuesday morning!
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Always Hi# sol« of fho 
yoor in M idlond!
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Tops in Value Giving!...Tops in Quality!...Tops in Savings!
You'll never be disappointed in a Grammer-Murphey Sale! Splendid sale selections from our regular stocks!!!
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Dressy and Casual

C r e p e  D r e s s e s
22.98
24.98
27.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
74.98
84.98
89.98

crep>e
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crep>e
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe

dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses 
dresses.

-15.30
-16.60
-18.60
-19.90
-23.30
.26.60
29.90

.33.30

.36.60

.39.90

.46.60

.49.90

.56.60

.59.90

S '

Special Group
W o m e n ' s  B l o u s e s

3.98
4.98
5.98
7.98
8.98
9.98

10.98
12.98
14.98

women s 
women's 
women's 
womeQ's 
women's 
women's 
womens 
women's 
women's

blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__
blouses__

4.98 cotton skirts.
5.98 cotton skirts.

Women's Cotlon Skirts i
_____3.30

_________ 3.90
7.98 cotton skirts________ 5.30
8.98 cotton skirts________5.90
9.98 cotton skirts________6.70

10.98 cotton skirts— _____ 7.30
i

’ Shorts and Pedal Pushers
2.50 shorts, pedal pushers 1.90 
3 .75  shorts, pedal pushers 2.80 
,3.98 shorts, pedal pushers 2,90

W o m e n ' s  H a l s
Beautiful D«w Panamaa. «kola, tuaeana, 

. . .  in white. niOont and oolora.

13.00 to 6.95 hots^ 
c rStOO to 14.95 hats-

.1.33

.3J3

Perfect for on thru Summer!,
W o m e n ' s  C o t t o n s

9.98
10.98
12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98

cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton

dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses

. 7.40 

. 8 .2 0  

. 9.70 

. 1 1 .2 0
13.40
14.40 
17.20 
18.70

Regular Stock .
Women's Swim Suits

5.00
7.00
8 .0 0  

1 0 .0 0
10.98
1 2 .0 0
12.98
14.98
17.98

swim
swim
swim
swim
swim
swim
swim

suits — 
suits _
su its__
suits —

3.30 
4.60
5.30 
6.70

su its__________7.30
su its__________7.90
su its________  8.70

and 15.00 swim suits 9.90 
swim su its__  -.11.90

Women's Beach Robes,
9.98 terry beach robes__6.60

10.98 terry beach robes__7.30
14.98 terry beach robes__9.90
5.98 terry beach towels_3.90
1.00 swim caps---------------.50

5 Great Sale Groups of
P i e c e  G o o d s !

1.98 dress crepes-------- 1.00 yd.
2.29 and 2.50 crepes__1.25 yd.
1.79 spoft fabrics__ ___ ,9Qyd.
1.39 to 1.59 fabrics.___ .75 yd.
80 ^u a re  cotton prints ^  yd. j

’ -

Smartly Styled for Fall!

W o m e n ' s  C o a t s
49.98 tailored coats______37.40
54.98 tailored coats______41.40
59.98 tailored coats______44.90
64.98 and 69.98 coats___ 49.40
74.98 and 79.98 coats___ 53.40
84.98 tailored coots______56.40
89.98 tailored coats______59.40
99.98 tailored coats______66.40

Ì f I '
I r  '

Finest of A ll Wool Fabrics!
W o m e n ' s  S u i t s

49.98
54.98
59.98
64.98
69.98
84.98
89.98
98.98 

1 19.98 
129.98

tailored
tailored
tòilored
tailored
tailored
tailored
tailored

su its___
su its___
su its___
sù its___
su its___
suits ____
su its___

and 99.98 suits
tailored su its__
tailored su its__

-37.40
41.20

-44.40
-48.40
52.40
56.60 
59.90
66.60
79.60
86.60

Exciting Values in Women's Shoes!

Spectators!
AH whltet^-brown and whites, 
navy and whites, linens.

8.95 novelty shoes_____5.90
10.95 novelty shoes____ 6.90
12.95 novelty shoes____ 7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes—-8.90

Black Patents!
Low and high heels in 
novelty dress styles!

10.95 patent shoes_____ 5.40
11.95 patent shoes_____ 5.80
12.95 patent shoes___ 6.40
14.95 patent shoes___ ^ 7 .4 0

%

Suede Shoes!
10.95 suede shoes______6.90
12.95 suede shoes_____ 7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes__8.90
15.95 suede shoes______ 9.90
17.95 suede shoes______11.90

Dress Shoes!
Calf shoes in black, brtxwn, red, green 
or navy . . . low and high heels.
9.95 dress shoes______ 6.90

10.95 and 11,95 shoes- 7.90
12.95 and 13.95 shoes.. 8.90
14.95 dress shoes______ 9.90
17.50 and 17.95 shoes_ll,90

Straw Sandals!
a

Whites, colors and two tones.
8.95 S tra w  s a n d a ls _____ 5.90

Play Shoes!
Whites and colors . . . good 
styles . . . moat all sizes.

5.95 play shoes.
6.95 play shoes.

______4.90^
______5.90

7.50 play shoes__________6.40

Separate Jackets
17.98 jackets 11.90
19.98 jackets 13.30
22.98 jackets 15.30
24.98 jackets 16.60
27.98 jackets 18»60
29.98 jackets 19.90
39.98 jackets 26.60 
45.00 jackets 29.90^
49.98 jackets 33.30

Summer Suits
24.98 suits 18.40
29.98 suits 22.4a^

Costume Suits
99.98

119.98
139.98
149.98
164.98

s u its  66.60 
s u its  79.90 
s u its  86.90 
s u its  89.90 
s u its  99.90

Women's Robes
9.98 robes 4.90 

robes 5.40' 
robes 6.40 
robes 7.50 
robes 8.50~ 
robes 8^90 
robes 9.90 
robes 11.50 
robes 12.50 
robes 14.90

10.98
12.98
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
2 9 :9 8

Many Sale Groups Not Advertised! See Them When Shopping!

By America's Best Designers!
Dressy Summer Dresses

24.98 women's dresses__16.60
29.98 women's dresses__19.90
34.98 women's dresses__23.30
39.98 women's dresses__26.60
49.98 women's dresses__33.30
69.98 women's ^dresses__46.60
74.98 women's’dresses___49.90
79.98 women's dresses__53.30
84.98 worpen's dresses__56.60
89.98 women's dresses__59.90

Dinner and Dancing
24.98 evening dresses 
29.98, evening dresses
34.98 evening dresses
39.98 evening dresses 
45.00 evening dresses
49.98 evening dresses
59.98 evening dresses
84.98 evening dresses
89.98 evening dresses

Formals
___12.40
___14.90
___17.40
•___19.90
___22.50
___ 24.90
___ 29.90
___42.40
___44.90

Women's
6 .0 0  women's
8.50 vyomen's
9.50 women's

1 0 .0 0  women's
12.50 women's
13.50 women's
15.00 women's
18.00 women's
19.50 women's

Handbags
handbags 3.90 
handbags  ̂ 5.6d 
handbags 6.30 
handbags 7.30 
handbags 8.30 
handbags 9.30 
handbags 9.90 
handbags 11.90 
handbags 12.90

Women's Leather Gloves
4.98 leather gloves
5.50 leather gloves
5.98 leather gloves
6.50 leather gloves
6.98 leather gloves
7.50 leather gloves
7.98 leather gloves
8.98 leather gloves 

10.00 leather gloves. 
10.98 leather gloves.

J.40
J.70
J S O

-6.70.
J J O

You'll W ant to Live in These
Sun and Play Dresses

12.98 sun
14.98 sun
16.98 sun

dresses.
dresses-
dresses.

17.98 Sun d re s s e s —
19.98 Sun d re s s e s —  

Sun d re s s e s —  
Sun d re s s e s —  
Sun d re s s e s —  
Sun d re s s e s —  
Sun d re s s e s —

22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

8.60 
- 9.90
11.30 

-11.90 
-13.30 
-15.30 
16.60 
19.90
23.30 

-26.60

W o m e n ' s  S l i p s
3.50 and 3.98 s lips_______ 2.90
5.98 s lip s _________________ 3.90
7.98 s lip s _________________ 4.90

Women's Brassieres
1.50 brassieres ____ ___-.....
1.98 and 2.00 brassieres__
2.50 brassieres .. ■______
3.98 brassieres____________
4.98 brassieres____________ 3.50

Girdles and Pantie Girdles
4.98 a ixi 5.00 garments__3.30

10.00 garments ——______ 6.60
12.50 and 12.98 garments 8.60
15.00 and 16.50 garrhents-.9.90

N y l o n  H o i i a r y
1.65 and K75 quality'— .̂ 1.30 
1.95 quolity Î

I
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Miss Yocham Is Bride Of W. M. Day, Jr., 
ili Church Wedding Solemnized At Rankin

Churches Grow In Membership, 
Also In Size Of Their Plants

Mr». W. M. D»y, Jr.
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. mony. The wedding party stood be-

Day, Jr., left on a wedding trip alter 
their marriage in the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday night, and will be 
at home here when they return. The i held in candelabra, 
bride is the former Hazel Christine | Midlander Is Bridesn.aid

fore an arch twined with feni, white 
gladiolus and Shasta daisies and 
lighted on either side by tapers

Yocham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. O. Yocham of Rankin.

Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Day, Sr., of Ralls, is the agricul
tural agent of Upton County.

The bride’s attendants were her 
sister. Joveta Yocham, Mrs. Rayburn 
of Lubbock, Neva Rae Taylor of 
Forth Worth and Mrs. James Mims 
of Midland. Attending the bride-

look COOL,

feel COOL,

6e COOL
w ith

The Rev. R. L. Herring of Miles ' groom were C. O. Thomas of Ralls, 
officiated for the single ring cere-'L. D. Crawford of Loraine, Max

Schneeman, Jr., and Winston Hol
comb.

Oleta Anstead of Ralls was the 
w edding soloist, accompanied by Mrs. 
C. L. Nettleship of McCamey, who 
played the marches also.

I The bride s dress was white slip
per satin, with a deep V-shaped lace 
yoke in front. A seed pearl coronet 

I held the fingertip veil, which was 
bordered with wide lace. She car
ried an orchid on a white Bible.

At a reception in the Rankin Park 
Building, the couple received good 
wishes from 135 guests. With them 
in the receiving line were their 
mothers and the bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Cleo Havens of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Henderson Scarborough were 
at the guest book; Mrs. Leon Ward 
of Denver City and Mrs. Loyd Yo
cham served the cake, and Mrs. 
Eddie Yocham the pimch. 
Oat-Of-City Guests 

Other out-of-clty guests includ
ed Mrs. M. L. Scarborough, Cleo 
Havens, Milton and Lynda Havens 
of San Angelo; Mrs. L. D. Crawford 
of Loraine: Rae Nell King of Den
ver City; Mrs. H. E. Yocham, Mrs. 
Harry Yocham and children of 
Hico; Mrs. R. L. Herring of Miles; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meintire of Bal
linger; Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Par- 
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Igo, 
Ovella Huffman, Mr, and Mrs, How
ell Johnson, Mr, and Mrs, T, A. 
Pauley, Mr, and Mrs, F. R. Stepp, 
Jan Pauley, Bob Pauley and A, 
Pauley, all of McCamey,

The bride is a graduate of Rankin 
High School and North Texas State 
College, Denton. She has been em̂  
ployed by the Marathon Oil Com
pany. Day holds a degree from Tex
as A&M College and served two 
years in the Air Force during World 
War II.

Thf many, modem church struc
tures In Midland with their air- 
oondltionsd comfort a n  a far cry 
from tha one little frame church 
when early day onloa eenrleM wen 
held.

Not only la Midland a city of oil 
and cattle wealth but It also Is 
a d ty  of fine churches. With 33 
churches representing at least 14 
different denominations, the citi
zens have their choice of places 
In which to worship.

Modem alr-oondltioned churches 
are dotted over the dty, with more 
springing up all the time. In ad
dition to new congregations being 
formed, there a n  numerous build
ing programs underway for the ex
pansion of present churches.

The Baptists of the city are best i 
represented In number of churches, ' 
with a total of 11. ¡
Baptist Church Oldest

From the standpoint of service 
length and size, the First Baptist 
Church leads t h e  denominations. 
It was organized January 10. 1886, 
and the building was completed in 
the early 1900's that still compris
es part of the church as It now 
stands at the comer of Main and 
Illinois Streets In Midland. The 
first unit has been remodeled and 
added to on several occasions. A i 
new and completely modem plant I 
now is planned to replace the pres- I 
ent structure. The present pastor ' 
is the Rev. Vemon Yearby, |

Organized Dec. 1, IMO, in a tent I 
on the 700 block of South Main 
Street, the Calvary Baptist Church ¡ 
now owns and occupies Its own 
modem and attractive church 
plant at 1001 South Main Street. 
Membership h a s grown from 70 
charter members to more than 500. 
An expansion program is being 
planned under the guldauice of the 
present pastor, t h e  Rev. A. L. 
Teaff.

Other Baptist churches Include 
the Bible Baptist, 710 South Colo
rado: First Freewill Baptist, 1000 
South Mineóla, Primitive Baptist, 
910 East Florida ; Terminal Baptist, 
Air Terminal: Trinity Baptist, 411 
North Fort Worth; Mexican Bap
tist Mission, 911 East Tennessee: 
and three Negro churches: Antioch 
Baptist, 709 East Louisiana ; Mace-

donla Baptist, 100 North Tyler; 
and the Mt. Rqse Baptist, 211 
North l^ le r in the M oo^ Addl- 
tloo.

Two Methodist churches t a k e  
care of the realdenU of that-^e- 
nomination, t h e  First Methodist 
and the Asbury Methodist.

The First Methodist Church was 
organised Aug. 23, 1885, to estab
lish It as one of the oldest church
es In Midland. The present audi
torium and educational building 
was erected In 1940 at Its present 
sKe. 300 North Main Street, and 
was debt-free In 1M3. The church 
plant Is one of the largest, finest«- 
and best-equipp>ed in the South
west. blit already an ever Increas
ing enrollment has over taxed the 
facilities and another educational 
building Is planned adjacent to the 
present buildings. The pastor Is 
the Rev. Howard Hollowell.

The Asbury Methodist Church, 
located at 106 West Dakota, was 
organized June 8, 1M7, under the 
sponsorship of the First Methodist 
Church. It has grown to well over 
300 members during t h i s  short 
span. Present pastor Is the Rev. 
J. Lennol Hester.

A Methodist church for negroes, 
th e  African MethodL«t Episcopal 
Church, is located at 204 North Lee 
Street.
Three Churches of Christ |

The North Side Church of Christ ‘ 
is one of three churches of that 
denomination serving Mldlanders.

The beginning of Its organization 
was In 1925 when a group includ
ing three pioneer families met in 
the old courthouse for fellowship. 
The present home of the church 
Is the comer of North A and Ten
nessee Streets. The attractive 
building was erected In the early 
1930's though plans are now under
way to expand facilities to meet 
the demands of the fast-growing 
congregation. Present minister Is 
the Rev. J. Woodle Holden.

Other Church of Christ congrega
tions are the South Side Church of 
Christ. 710 South Baird and a ne
gro Church of Christ located at 
101 North Lee.

T h e  First Presbyterian Church 
was organized December '’2, 1885, 
with nine charter members. The

first building was constructed on 
the comer of West Wall azid Big 
Spring Streets. The present build
ing was constructed in the mid- 
thirties though o n l y  recently a 
I^XKX) educational building w as 
added to care for the more than 
500 members. The present pastor 
is Dr. R. Matthew Ljmn.

Midland’s First Christian Church, 
located a t 215 N^rth Loraine, was 
organized In 1890. Present prop
erty was purchased in 1803 and 
the building was completed In 1008. 
Plans now underway call for a 
new building to be constructed In 
the Park Hill Addition. It has 
grown rapidly In late years and 
in 1M7 ranked thirty-second 
among Christian Churches in the 
state.

The Grace Lutheran, located on 
the Northwest comer of West Wall 
and North J, was founded In 1930 
though Its beginning Is traced back 
to the early twenties when a few 
Lutherans settled In the Midland 
aea. The church didn't have a 
resident pastor until 1M5 when the 
present minister, the Rev. Gilbert 
C. Becker was Ixutailed. The build
ing now In use was dedicated May 
25. 1M7.

The Trinity Episcopal Church, 
located at 1410 West Illinois Street, 
was founded In 192flf with the first 
services held in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. The 
present church building was com
pleted in 1939 and the membership 
has grown until there are more 
than 400 baptised members and 300 
communicants. A new parish house, 
recently was added. The present 
rector is the Rev. R. J, SnflU.
First Catholic Mission j

The first Catholic mission was ] 
established In Midlknd in 1896 
though It was not until July 8, 
1933, that a parish was founded. 
Called St. George’s Catholic 
Church. It served both Latin Amer
ican and American families. It Is 
located at 417 East Texas.

Most recent addition for the 
Catholics is St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church loated at 2900 West Texas 
Street. Purpose of the new church 
Is to service the English speaking 
element of the faith.

Other denominations and church-

+Kemiit News+
KBRMIT—Clifford M. SUce, Sr. 

who has. bosD tn K om lt wttb Bath- 
lahem Supply, has bean trmnsferrad 
to Hobbs, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. SUcc 
and their two children moved to 
Hobbs this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. X. White left this 
weekend for a two weeks vacatkm in 
their former home in Arkansaa He 
U employed in the Blermlt postof
fice.

J. J. Breaenhem, who has been 
employed here as assistant super
intendent of the Kermit district of 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, was 
transfeped to Pampe Friday. C. E. 
B lu n d ^  who was with the com
pany here a number of years imtll 
his transfer a few weeks ago to 
Midland, is being returned as as
sistant supermtendent. Mrs. Blun
dell was a member of the Kermit 
school faculty during the years they 
lived here.

County Attorney William X. Pool, 
Mrs. Pool and their two children are 
on a two weeks camplng-out vaca
tion In the Northwestern states.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robertson re
cently returned from a vacation trip 
to Red River and Eagle Nest, N. M. 
’They reported good trout fishing in 
Red River.

Mrs. James Stone is to be install
ed as noble grand of the Rebekah 
Lodge here Thursday. Other nkw 
officers include: Mrs. Joe ' Irwin, 
vice grand; Mrs. A. P. Riley, sec
retary: Mrs. Ken Bryant, flag bear
ers 3 nd Mrs. Camit Holt, team 
captain.

Four members of the Kermit 
Rainbow Girls organization have 
returned from H olton  where they 
attended the Gran?Assembly of the 
Order of Rainbow Girls. 'They were 
Patricia Williams, Norma F a e 
Baird, Jo Ann Barnes and Alice 
Sue Mullinax.

es In Midland are;
Pentecostal: Pentecostal Holiness, 

601 South Colorado Street, and the 
United Pentecostal, 1410 Pratt 
Street.

Church of God; Church of God, 
300 South Dallas Street, and 
Church of God, 909 South Terrell 
Street.

Assembly of God. 510 South Baird 
Street; First Church of the Naza- 
rene, 300 South Big Spring Street; 
Seventh Day Adventist, 110 West 
Pennsylvania Street: Holiness Mis
sion, 609 South Terrell Street; and 
the Christian Science Society, 407 
North C Street.

Only S2.00 ta ji

COSMIC BEAUTY MASQUE
T o lo o t  yo u r dozzlir^g best on  sho rt n o tice , just tp ra o d  this w o n d e r
w o rk in g  COSMIC S tA jTY  MASQUE o v e r y o u r foe#  o»*d th ro o t. osh 
o ff  a fte r  IS  o r  20 minutes. You con o c tu o tly  feef COSMIC MASQ^t 
w o rk in g  on  y o u r tkin— stim u la ting the c irc u la tio n  end b rin g ing  fresh 
b lo o d  to  the surface . This ’b lushing a c t io n ’ i t  w h a t mokes y o u r u m  
so ra d io n t w ith  a be a u tifu l g lo w

COSMIC m a s q u e  also com bots b lackheads, tem poro rB y  re n n e t en
la rg e d  p o re  openings, mokes skin o p p e a f- to  much fu M r and sm oo the r 
b i te x tu re  —  to  eiuch b r ig h te r— c le a re r. A  g re e t ‘ p ic k e r-u p p e r.’

T LLL’S DHIIC
'T H A T  PER SO N A L S ER V IC E"

210 W . Texas Phone 1315

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

Summertime 
Qeansiug Combinatioo 

for

COOL SKIN CARE Blan

PLAH NOW! STARTS TUESDAY NOBNING, JULY 5th!

Penney’s has the
But of Your Life !

J . A

TIm  eoa lest c a n u  y o a r  ek ia  

ever k aew  . . .  coo liag , 

S. A . Q e a iw e r  an d  new , cooling  

S aanM T  L o tio n . N o au eeag e  . . .  

M  w aiting  fo r  r é s o l u . . .  

1 aaoet ro fresk iag  ap p ro ach  to  

•«B iaaerthac fem in in e  charm .

83.25 valoe 
o ouauner apoeial p riea

I

C4MER0N1 PHARHAIV

I McCamey Teacher Is 
Married A t Mason

McCAMEY—Msmtle Florence WIU- 
man, teacher In the McCamey \ 
schools last term and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben WUlraan of 
Mason, was married in a home 
wedding June 25 to Wallace Hugh 
Wade of Sonora, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Davidson Wade of Mc- 
Cool. Miss.'

'The Rev. A. R. Vetter read the ' 
double ring ceremony. Attendants 
were the bride’s sister, Mrs. O. W. 
Mullenax of Mason and Weldon 
Smith of Sonora. J. W. WUlman, 
brother of the bride, lighted the 
candles and the pianist was Lyn- 
dlth Lelfeate.

'The couple will live In Sonora, j  
where Weule is employed by th e ' 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com- i 
pany. He served In the Navy dur
ing World War U. 'The bride Is | 
a graduate of Mason High School 
and Southwest Texas State Col
lege.

BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY-TAKE HOME IN THE FALL!

GERANIUM RED

All-Wd anket Border Stripe Blankets
Q jU J L .

Shades - Venetian Blinde • 
Inlaid Llnoienm LnstallaU ns 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shade Ce. 

Phone 84C2 * M5 W (llteinnr
GIBBS

Evtry rid«'f O  } o y  rld« wh«n your cor Is ot It* level best! 
For sofety« «»nofriy, ploosure ond extra life be sure your 
cor is p rep orid  f o r  peak performorKe. Orive In today for 
fronr-to-fRor, fop4¿bottom check up!

O I S  C B I  F L A N  P O B  M A J O S  B IP A IB A .

CHEVROLET
CO M PAN Y

hmm iros . 701 W T «w t

3 LBS. OF PURE WOOL 
CLEAR, FULL BODIED 
COLORS. STARTLING 
LOW PRICE *
It*8 newt wheo you can find an all wool blanket priced this low. But it jr 
the low price tag that makes a blanket so cuddly warm, so eye-aatiafying. 
It's tiM wool tiult COOBts! g lu t 's  why we picked quality wools to go into 
this beauty. That's why we chose all seven colors so carefully. A winning 
threesome. . .  wormtli, boouty, low prlco. At Penney's!

I

1. 7 ''DECORATOR" COLORS
•  2. 3 LIS. OP WINTIR WARMTH 

3. FULL RED SIZE...72” x l4~
*  4. RAYON SATIN RINDING

M ANY OTHER FINE ALL WOOL RLANKETSI 
BUY YOUR FALL NEEDS NOWI

BUY NOW 
AT PENNErS 
LOW, LOW PRICE! 4.98
We borrowed the husky good looks of a much more costly imporud blanket# 
re p ^ n c e d  it color for color, inch by inch, in a well-balanoed blend of eot* 
ton and wool Sec the vivid color comhinadona, feel iu  thick-napped tex

tu re . . .  you'll agree tb lf  i t  big VmIm  a t  a  tla y  p r k o l  White or eamel with
multi-colored stripes or fcarlet fritfa wide black hand. At Penney's!

le fD% COTTON. 10% WOOL 
*  LxWEWHS 3 POUNDS 

I. MEASURES 7 rx l4 "
4. FLINTY OF WINTHI WARMTHI

Srr O v Ad h  T usday'i Paper (J ily  Sdi)

L i l i i u n  lis t IS



Kerm t Lions Clu') 
Ollicers Inslblled

K d M IT  — Approximately 100 
Hermit Lions Club members and 

, t hn j  wives attended the Installation 
t  nquet In the American Legion 
L U Thursday n l^ t .

District Judge O. C. Olson con- 
^Ihieted  the Installation ceremonies 

with the following new officers be
ing Installed;

Bill Cameron, president; W. T. 
V am ell, first vice president; John P. 

*>loore, second vice president; and
M. Lipham, third vice president. 

Elbert Medlin was re-named sec
retary - treasurer.

Other officials are: A. M. East, 
Lion Tauner; B. P. Meek, song lead
er; O. L. McOulre, alternate song 
leader; auid Tommy Thompson, tail- 
twister. New board members Include 
Roy Peden, M. Martin, and O. M. 
Stewart.

The ReVr Ronald Hubbard, pastor 
of Community Church, was the prin
cipal speaker.

Elic E. Lam was program chair
man. Miss Patty Reynolds, with 
Prank Wharton as pianist, sang a 
number of songs.

Roy Carter was presented a Mas
ter Key.

• RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mims returned 

Friday from a trip to Santa Pe, 
N. M., the Conejos Valley and oth- 
ar points in Southern Colorado. 
They were gone a week.

The population of the world in 
1800 is estimated at 919,000,000.

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Qaick Loans!
On Anything O f V A L U E . 

W « buy, tell, trade 
onything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
W atches, Rodios

PHONE 3979
IIO LW aU

M ID L A N D . T E X A S

O pportunity Drive 
Accounting Period 
W ill End July 16

DALLAS — Purchases of Series E 
I Savings Bonds through Saturday, 
I July 10, arill be credited to county 
i  and state quotas in the Opportunity 
1 Drive.
j This announcement was made in 
I Dallaa by Nathan Adams, chairman 
I of the Treasury Department’s Advis- 
I ory Committee for Texas, who ex
plained that although the promo
tional i^ase of the drive ended 
Thursday, the accounting period 
continues through July 16.

Adams said Texas will exceed its 
drive quota of 136.950,000 if sales con
tinue at their present rate. He said 
sales as of Saturday, June 25, were 
$32.637,000, or 88J per cent of the 
quota. lie also reposted that 79 
counties already have exceeded their 
individual quotas and that the 
other are expected to do so by the 
end of the accounting period.

Box-Supper Set In 
K erm it Legion H all

KERMTT—Funds for air condi
tioning the big Kermit American 
Legion Hall, which also serves as a 
community center, are to be raised 
from proceeds of a box supper to be 
held in the hall Monday night. July 
11.

The affair is sponsored by the 
Kermit Square Dance Club, com
posed of approximately 90 couples, 
but all civic clubs and other or
ganizations which use the building, 
are assisting.

LTVDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. W. M. Bramlett. Route 1. 

Midland, underwent major surgery 
Friday at Hogan-Malone Hospital in 
Big Spring. Her condition Saturday 
was reported "satisfactory."

Equipment
Contractor

) Interior Decorating 
> Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

i  - I t i y  -  1. SÇ-»

Weds In Eastland
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"FOR
THINGS
FINER''

M Y R N A  L Y N N
Closed Monday 

JULY 4th  
Open 9 o.m. Tues.

C R E P E
Av\ARBERTS 
NATHALIE MACOLI

B R E S S E S
$1̂  onLORETTA, JR. l ^ i c U v

DE DE JOHNSON Voiues to $69.95

S U H N E B  E D I T S
Voiues to $45 .00

n 0 .0 0  io ’ 1 7 .5 0
Cotton Dresses oo $10.00

Now

G RO U P

Cotton Blouses
Beach Robes Reduced to .. 

Rrnnch Coals To  C lear ot

?..

h > ^

Play Clothes
R ED U C ED  T O

Hall-Price

Custom Mode Crepe

RLOUSES
l t : „ n o . o o

BABGAINS ALL OVEB THE HOUSE !

MYRNA LYNN
¿ ló p e c ia íî  3 o r

217 N. Moin Phon. 1040

Milliners, Dressmakers W ere  
Prominent In Business Life

TRZ REPORTER-TEIJORAM. MU2LAMO. IVJLAS. 8. 190-4

Mrs. William Hilton Hoffmann who will live in Eastland after a 
wedding trip following her marriage June 25. is the niece of Mrs. 
H. E. Skipper of Midland and has visited her aunt frequently the 
la.st few Summers. She is the former Dorothy Jean Anderson, 
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Anderson of Cisco. Hoffmann is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann of Easuand.

Were ai your service wi th . . ,
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEAR^RESTRINGING

•  FOUNtX i N p e n  SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  D IAM OND SETTING
Western EHectric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

1st National Bank Bldg

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—L. L. ^&rtin was in- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee are on 

stallation chairman when newly , vacation, visiting relatives in Whit- 
elected officers of the McCamey ney, Waco and Temple.
Lions Club were installed. New | Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Asher recent-
officers include: C. W. Brown, 
president; Ed Sharp, first vice presi
dent; James A. Rutherford, sec
ond vice president: Derwood Langs
ton, secretary; Horace Slaughter,

ly attended a baset)gll game In 
*

Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcniy Scrabanek 

amiounce the bTth of a son. June
 ̂treasurer; W. L. Van Atta, Lion 22 in a San Angelo hospital. He 
'Tamer; W. H. Carter, tail t w i s t e r . , weighed nine pounds, one ounce. 
Directors installed were: Jim Lang- I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Winfifeld and 
don, H. R. McKinnon, Steve ; children and Bobby Weddle recent- 
Thomas. Holdover directors include ly returned from a tw'o weeks vaca- 
Jesse Russell and W. M. Harris. : tion visiting relatives In Phoenix, 

Mrs. Daisy Sutton of Goldsmith,' Arizona.
Ten McCamey boys recenuy re- 

^  a school of mstructlon for Re- ' from the Royal AmbaLador
I .. , Baptist Encampment at Palsano.
' They were: Rex Henderson. Dick
' f ^  ^ u rsd ay  by the Rebekah Brooks, J. C. Tennyson, Ralph Jack-

here; Lotue Bradshaw. John Gunter. Jerry Coplcn,
Noble Grand; Caydene Wilson, vice i Jj^^gg Lyjes Jackie Orlifeth, Tom- 
Grand; Helen Cooper, chaplain, j m« Kenney and Pete Busby. Ac- 
Five other officer»-will be irutaUed. i com^knylDg the boys were: Mi. and

CLEARAN CE
COMTnroES THBOUGH TUESDAY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON 
SUMMER APPAREL &  ACCESSORIES

GROUP Sunback DresseStlíT» ’ 6 .0 0

Better Hose H.OO
_ ’ 5 .0 0  
’ 10.00 

’ 3 .5 0

Mrs. L. T. Quinn, the former Vir
ginia Hendrickson, recently was hon
ored at a linen gift party in the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Moore with Mrs. 
Curtis Thomas, Miss Sue Berry, Miss 
Betty Moore and Martha Neal as 
hostesses. Attending were: Miss An
na Lou Wade, Mrs. Harvey Gam- 
mage, Mrs. Tom Sites. Mrs. Thomas 

I Warren, Jr., Miss Jerry Stroup and 
I Miss Fay Williams.
I Mrs. Jess Wade and Mrs. Sue

Mrs. Newton Key, Jr., Mrs. Carl 
Busby. Mrs. C. C. Brooks, Mrs. J. E. 
Bailey and Mrs. James Lyles. 
Attend Steak Fry 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hogg and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weddle 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Winfield and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thearon Eilllott and son, all at
tended a steak fry recently at Odes-

WlMD th* piaoaer Midland vro- 
tnan wantod a n«v drea or hat, the 
situation called for far more than 
a trip to a oonvenlent shop where 
she could take her choi*) of the 
latest stylea

Unleee the costume was for a 
very special occasion, sbt probably 
made the dress hereeti. since most 
girls were taught to sew as a mat
ter of routine housewifely skllL 
But hats and the more elaborate 
dresses — a n d  dresses certainly 
could be elaborate in thoee days— 
called for the services of the milli
ner and dressmaker who were 
amonf the town’s most important 
busineas women.

“Ready-made" dresses and hats 
were scorned by any woman with 
the pretension of being well-dress
ed. The woman’s shop or depsut- 
ment was non-existent, .but  the 
early-day stores stocked materials 
and "trimmings" from which the 
dresses ifere made, and the milli
ner had hat "frames" and a stag
gering array of ribbons, buckles, 
pins, lace, feathers and flowers to 
decorate them.
First MUllno-

Perhaps the first milliner In Mid
land was a Mrs. Aber, who had her 
shop in har home on Weatherford 
Street and then took a location in 
the back of the building occupied 
by the Red Cross Drug Store about 
where the Kruger Jewelry Store 
now is located.

Miss Dale Meeks, now Mrs. Carl 
Reeves and still a Midland resident, 
was her assistant

'The late Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, 
then Miss Crosby Hindman, came 
to Midland as the milliner for the 
tf. H. Barron Store. Miss Maggie 
McCormick, now of Mineral Wells, 
came later and had a millinery and 
dress shop in the days after wo
men had accepted ready-to-wear 
styles In suits and dresses but still 
wanted the Individual touch In, a 
hat made especially for each ciks- 
tomer.

’That Individuality was much priz
ed, and a good milliner prided her
self on making each hat a separat 
creation. Some, however, were 
known to yield to a customer’s ad
miration for a bonnet that had 
been created for another, and make 
a duplicate. One Midland woman 
took no comfort from the know
ledge tliat "Imitation is the sin- 
cerest flattery” when she found an
other hat, exactly like th e  one 
which especially pleased her, the 
second time she wore her oan to a 
church choir In which both women 
sang.
Designing Tooehea

Dressmakers as well as milliners 
won their reputation by designing 
touches that were different and 
that other dressmakers would want 
to copy. Decoration was more Im
portant on dresses around the turn 
of the century than now. Much 
braid, beading, tucks and ruffles 
nuule dresses which could hold their 
own with the huge flower-and-fea- 
ther-laden hats, often swathed with 
veils, that topped a costume.

Women dressed m o r e  carefully 
then than now, too. Today’s cas
ual trip to the grocery store In a 
gingham house frock would have 
been unthinkable. Some of th e  
town’s finery was iiaraded by its 
feminine shoppers, especially on 
Saturday afternoons when practic
ally everyone In Midland would go 
downtown, residents of the ranch
es from miles around would join 
the crowd, and meeting and talk
ing with friends was of consider
ably more moment- than making 
any purchases.

Visiting with friends was also a 
by-product of a call on the dress
maker or milliner, whose shops 
were the predecessors in that re
spect of the modem beauty shop.

A popular dressmaker of early 
Midland was Mrs. Brooks Pember-v 
ton, whose specialty was gradua
tion frocks. Many of the former 
belles of the dty remember with 
appreclaUon those ’frUly creaUons 
that added to the^ideasure of com
mencement.
Needed Seamstress

Mrs. Pemberton said she had nev
er sewed until she came to Mid
land, but found that the pioneer 
town was In need of a seamstress 
with a knack for planning clothes. 
She practiced making frocks for 
her small nieces until she felt con
fident enough to work on adults’ 
dresses.

Mrs. J. P. Inman, whose husband 
w ^ a jeweler, and Mrs. Cahill, 
mother of the late Mrs. Pearl Rah- 
kin. were among other well-liked j 
dressmakers of the pre-World War ' 
I era.

Women who were not satu-fied 
with the local dres.smakers’ ability, 
or with the choice of materials of
fered In the stores here, sent to 
larger cities, usually to Fort Worth, ' 
to have their clothing made. T h a t, 
plan ordinarily entailed a trip to 
Fort Worth for fittings twice, a 
year, when the Spring outfit was; 
made and again when It was time ! 
for the Fall butfit. |

Good dressmakers, however, glv- , 
en the customers' measurements, I 
could produce garments whi'^h fit, I 
so many a wardrobe was person
ally styled by mail.

LCOHOLICS 
.NIONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tuet. N>ght 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Phone 956;
115 8. Baird S t P O Box 53S

Rankin Student In 
Dallas Is M arried

RANKIN — Jeon PaoU Neel, 
daughter of Mrs. W. K Need and 
the late Dr. Need of Blswurth. 
Kan., and Richard Sikes JobnmiM, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. John
son of Rankin, were married Jane 
34 In the S t  Michaels and All An
gels Episcopal Church in Dallas.

Both are students in Southern 
Metbodisf University, and they will 
continue to lire In Dallas and at* 
tend the university. >

Marlyn Need, sister of the taetde, 
and R. H. Johnaon, Jr„ of Dallas, 
brother of the bridegroom, were the 
couple’s only attendants. A wed
ding breakfast w i t h  the bride’s 
mother as hostess followed the cer
emony. Only members of the fam
ily and a few cloee friends were 
lu'esent for the wedding and break
fast.

After the couple returned to Dal
las from a weekend at Lake ’Tex- 
oma, they were honored at an open 
house Bunday night at the R  H. 
Johnson. Jr„ home. Mr. and Mrs. 
R  R  Johnson, 8r„ were hosts and 
the guests included Paul Johnson 
of Rankin.

MONROE 18 NAMED 
CONPSRENCE OFFICIAL

COLLBOB STATION — Fraak 
Monroe, ^larintendent of MtAUtvi 
public echooli. was named v i c e  
president of the Texas School Ad
ministration Conference at its re
cent meeting here.

Davis RUl of Oalveaton was elect
ed president and O. B. WUcox ci 
AMI College, secretary.

mVESTOKS MUTUAI
Urkknd Notk» No. SS

Tlw i ow d e l Directen ef h m $ to n  
Melwel koi dedered e qeeflerly 
dMdud e< MWm  cmSì  per Aere
peyeWe ee Jidy 21,1949, te átore- 
beWen ee record et ed Jeee 30t
1949.

L L  C rm h k . fr m U m ê

ta» W
Cletas

Well
Teiepkeae

R Hines
sus

W illiam  B. Franklin
0 .Public Accountant

and
8. C. Girdley, Jr.

Announce
the Removal ot Their Offices 

to
117 S. Loraine Phone 3976 

P O Box 634

Pusdufiiiân
SUN GLASSES

CONTRIBUTE TO

Cheopfy*tinted son glottet moy do in a pinch, but 
only prescription lenses vrill reoMy rest your eyes 

the sun. Theyll help to correct your vision otin
the so.’ne time.

EAST
CREDIT
TERMS

O P TO M ETR ISTDR.W.G.PrrTEWAY
with affices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Moin Phone 1103

sa.
■Winters were hostesses recently a t »"«J, W inters were nosiesses recentij » t , rcu  recently  visited in the  hom e of
! the ^ r t y  for the women's auxiliary , Mrs. Short’s sLster, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
I of the C o u n ^  Club. Mrs. R. A. ^sh and family at the Crane Sand
Barger was high scorer. Mrs. D. jjjjjg camp.

I * .

; Breeding was second. Sixteen at- 
i tended.I Members of the McCamey Garden 
I Club are reminded that the annual 
! club breakfast will be held Wednes-

Joyce Paul Burnett Is visiting his ! 
sister and brother-in-law In Hobbs, 1 
N. M. I

Mr. and Mrs, C. N. Anderson 
and daughter, Zetta Fay. Mr. and

! .2̂  Mrs. I Mrs. Lovie ^ ^ n e tt  and son, Joyce
le ^ a  family reunion inR  N. Carroll at the Shell Produc 

i tion Camp, 
i Camp Meeting

James P. Black, Church of Christ 
minister, announces the Pecos River 
Church of Christ Camp Meeting will 
be held July 8 through July 17 near 
Sheffield.

'The McCamey Junior Legion base
ball Uiim dropped two games re
cently to Port Stockton, 21-6 and 
17-2.

Rodeos, fishing, picnics and cele
brations drew most of McCamey’s 
citizenry over the Fourth of July 
weekend.

Crane County ropers made a 
strong comeback in the second 
round of a matched 10-man team | 
event against Upton County ropers 
recently and won by 100.5 seconds, i 

I A return event will be held in Mc
Camey on a date to be selected in i 
July.

Rve Girl Scouts of Troop 7 are 
scheduled to leave during Sunday 
and Monday for a camping period 
at Mitre Park Camp. Included are: 
Sally Reeves, Carolyn Hc^ey. Frank
ie Spicer, Mary Alice '^GlUot and 
Peggy Key.

Paul, attend!
Rising Star recently.

Jack Strickland and Lewis Bur
nett were recent visitors in Iraan.

6  lor ’1®®
Yei lir're«. that’s right!

HANBUBGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 fa r 75<

Phone for qnlcker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foad

416 W. Texas Phone Z9Z9

V
\ ' ‘.J

the strapless V-effe

G ET W E L L  A N D
S T A Y  W E L L !

Don't put o ff  seeing o doctor? 

An 'illness never stalls, ond 

con become much worse with-t
out proper care. See your doc

tor immediately and rely on 

our skilled phormgey service 

for his prescriptions. V
«

Open All Day Monday, July 4

TULL'S UHUG
•*THAT pe r so n a l  SERVICE'*

2 f 0 W .  T « M 8  4 PhMM 1385

HOLLYWOOD MAXWELL

. . .  A strapless flexible bra of white 

satin marquisette. It is easily bent to 

conform to your figure or to give you 

varying figure effects. In sizes 32 through 33, 

in B and C cups at $5.00

r
lonw ity  Evefykod/e 
lOé Sm Hi M«ia 
PImm« 2 I

IM 8. Mnlî

........... ;...........
• i

CM4......... C 03 ............ •
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U N N Y  BUSINESS

\ '  / /

“ IMI have the filet mignon—there’» plenty of time for club 
___ sandwiches after we’re marrie^I”

CARNIVAL

3eggar Has Jewels, 
Doesn't Know It

CAIRO —(JPy— A rsfsed beagar 
who pleads for alms in the shadow 
of the Pyramids had a fortune in 
stolen jewels. But he didn’t know 
It. Police for months had been hunt> 
Ing $80,000 in gems taken last Sum
mer from Mrs. Nahas Pgsha, wife of 
the Wafdist Party leader

Finally they caught the thleres. 
After holding out until the police 
fed them a chicken dinner, they ad
mitted they had given many of the 
jewels to a beggar named-Sahluk. 
The jewels were wrapped id" a i>ack- 
age and the beggar didn’t  know what 
they were, they said. He had been 
instructed to hide them.

Alter questioning, Bahluk was re
leased. **I just never got around to 
looking inside that cloth," he ad
mitted ruefully.

Senator William Blount of Ten
nessee was named in the first im
peachment proceedings before the 
Senate—in 1798—and the charges 
were dismissed for want of juris
diction.

I T 'S  A  F A C T
A N D  W E C A N  fR O V E  fT.

2 ) a d d y  R in g t a i l By WE8LET DAVU

Daddy R ing to il And 
Tha Rain Borrol

Idaybe It will rain today,” Dad
dy Ringtail said, when e looked 
at the clouds in the sky. "Mother 
Ringtail, what we need is a rain 
barrel—to put out on the porch 
of the monkey house to catch soxne 
rain If It falls."

Mother Ringtail thought that a 
rain barrel was the thing to have. 
If they had a rain barrel with 
rain water in It, they wouldn't 
have to go to the river for water 
to drink. They could get It out 
of the rain barreL

Daddy Ringtail got a barrel and 
put it up on the porch to catch 
any rain that ran off the roof when 
the rain fell down from the sky. 
Then he went In the house to tell 
Mother Ringtail what he had done.

Soon after that, Bobby Ringtail 
climbed up to the porch of the

Y y f l - 7 .

"cópíT Í íív ’sy IK* s»vKC. w c T. M. s t a  tt a  est.

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S ADl

AMERICAN INDIANS WERE NOT 
HORSEMEN ORIGINALLY. The 
American Indians did not have 
horses before the arrival of Europ
eans upon this continent. The first 
horses seen by Indians were those 
brought by the Spanish Invaders of 
Me.xico. 1. ‘‘Nuggets of Knowledge"
—Geo. W. Stimpson. 

Make this a Safe 
Foarah!

and Sane 
Drive carefully — be 

caref^ul about fireworka Do your 
part to make it an Accident 
Free and Happy Holiday!

“Oh, Waldo, you didn’t! And after all the trouble I had 
. setting it!” ____

COifllTf IISBIAKlttME
20S ^ a iL  ST PHONT 24 j

midland. TMAS /

monkey house. He saw the rain 
barrel, but he didn’t  know what it 
was, or what it was doing there. 
Oh, but the raih barrel looked like 
a dingdorfer, which is something to 
hide in so people can’t see you.

Bobby crawled in the barrel, all 
the way to the bottom, and found 
that it made a wonderful dingdor
fer. No one could see him. He 
heard Daddy Ringtail come to the 
door and call: ’’Bobby! Bobby
Ringtail I Better come in the house 
before It rains!"

But Bobby didn’t answer. He 
thought he could go in the house 
before the rain came, but the trou
ble was he fell asleep—there in 
the bottom of the barrel, his play- 
like dingdorfer.

Everything might still have been 
all right, if the rain, hadn’t start
ed to fall just then.’ It fell sud
denly, barrels and rivers and oceans 
of it. It ran off the monkey house 
and into the rain barrel where 
Bobby was asleep.

•’Help! Help I” cried Bobby in his 
little monkey voice. But he was 
all right, when Daddy Ringtail had 
fished him out of the rain barrel 
and dried him with a towel.

Bobby didn’t say anything much, 
but he decided to answer next

time when he heard hU Daddy 
calL That’s a good Idea for any
body, and Monday n i  t e l l  yon 
about Daddy Ringtail and a Story 
of Long Ago. Be sure to look for 
It in your newspaper. Happy day 
for now.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

SUMMERTIME DESSERT
For a refre^ilng Summertime des- 

eert, place fresh, shredded, sugared 
pineapple and Upioca cream In 
sherbert glasses, then top with a 
sprig of mint and a pitted, dark 
sweet cherry.

iMiss Flam Says:
Don't Foratf To Attond Th« 
Gigontfc ^Frontiort o f Progrou 
Pogoont - Spoctock.

A M .
K f S

1 1705 W. WALL

M ID L A N D 'S  FLO R IS T S
JULY 1-2-4 

Rodoo Grounds

OUT OUR W AY

r

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S
YES, WE'VE 

ALL READ IT”  
IF 'jOU’RE CONT 
TO WRITE HINA, 
TELL HIM 1 ---

w, t h e  s t o r y  b e h in d  t h e  s t o r y

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE
GREAT CAESAR..̂  
ASM PCX« HEAD 
16 COTATH46 , 
LIKE ATORBitIE ' 
I  FEEL AS IP 
Tue MASIKIEÔ 
HAD LAHOED

(WwytX)MTj 
I VIE KÄME 
iAN ARMV 
^AHDHhyy

BAH.* VJHAT 
A lL S M C .t? ’ 
GO GSOPlHG, 

INTO A  
BATTALION 
OF FEMAl^fc 

^ F L A M e -„ 
<HeOV4£RSf

'CAHCELEO 
, THE LUNCH, 

TO O .'

[AND tH E CCOMNnilG 
i INSULT, 1Ò
►PAV MV F^B NHSN 
ALL X DID VIAS

, s p o t l ig h t -fH e ift
PETTV FLAV46. '

HE AUÜ108T 
HIT th at  F(«E 

PLUG —  IN A. 
GiZOOND LOOP,

I  Guess.^

'W  
^0

11 GaOVM tiP E

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

AS LONG AS I HAVE 
KNOWN YOU, JOSE, NEVER 

BEFORE HAVE VOU REFUSED / GET OUT,
TO EAT A PLATE OF y  WOMAN / I 

MY CHILI. A  G3iT MUST MAKE A 
CALL WITH >DOR 

TELEPHONE.

EXPUIN THIS, 
LIVERMORE /

1 AM LEAVING DOMESTIC 
s e r v ic e  RDR TVE HURLY-

’ ÍQNGiliJFíEDlilis aiiiM
BURLY OF commerce, s ir .'

X
'  l b  EXPRESS rr in 

LAMOUAOe CONSO- ;AMT with 'OUR GREAT NATONAX. 
HOUOAY—I  AM DECLAR
ING MY INDEPENDENCE.'

No OFFENSE INTENOCD. BUT 
L FEEL I  AM WASTING MY 
SUBSTAWCE MEREty VAIAIUNG 

ON OTHERS '

, 1 W  t v  W«A « titv ic t, IWC. T. M. WC. U. «. P«T, O ff

A
B cGOíNG 'íOÜR
F>VROON. I AM 
NOT NOW AT 
LIBERTY T) DIS
CLOSE THE

expliot nature 
OF My enterprise

S IR /

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
COME QUICK, HAZEL.' 

I FOUND JUST 
THE. HOUSE WE'RE 

LOOKING

IT'S GOT 
EVERYTHING 

YOU LIKE 
RED SHUTTERS. 
ROSES ON THE 

O OOR...

OH, WALOQ YOU'RE 
Right.' it's  all  I’ve

DREAMED ABOUT.' 
HOW MUCH DO 

TH E Y  W ANT

B H Í Í p í . r

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

=L HOW DOES it ' 
■ EL TO BE 

TYING A

7-2 - A 9
Ba« U. 1 0 9
AF MOTrW«w«wew»

AT LEAST TtG BETTER THAJ4 DRIVING OUR OLD JALOPV AND DUCKIK16 DOWN TO HIDE EVERY TIME WEPAÇGOÜR
-rVRlEN DS- y /HERE COMES

------------ - ^  LIZ F R O \
COUNTpy , 
CLUB HILL.-',

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

f t ,  ATER the 
j a il e r , 

awakemep by
OOP TA P P IW C  
M 015ES, RUSHES 
TO INVESTIGATE.

WE WAS WOTASOUTTHIS/I F ISdER  IT 
OUST KILUW \ HACKIN’ON TH'/ WAS TERMITES, 
TIME.WAITIN /JAILHOUSe f  BUB. FACT IS, 
F0RABU5- ^  X A  we HEARD’EM

WITH U M a E  3 A K £ '9  
S T C C O E S  «  STORAGE 
I  CAN GET TH- LOOT M

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

HUNGRY VULTURES CIRCLE 
UTTLE BEAVE)?.WEAKENED BY A 
RUSTLER’S BULLH WHILE TRYING 

TO GET HELP FOR RED RYDER.

-2

7 I NEVER SAW SOTiieCKON
m j i  buzzards /  w e ought 

BEFORE.' r -T  TO INVESTIGiMET

NAW.-IT'S 
PROBABLY 
JUSTA 
DEAD 
COW.'

DICKIE DARE

r f  H i LOST! WOULD, 
m u f LOST rw , m s s f  
I  L£m EP M yLf$50f f '

— By FRAN MATERA
0£7TÌN' ISBAD 

WHfítVA CAN'T
ÎMÊài f ^  à

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ i ! ^ " "
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV |S  H UGH ES, D ISTR IB U TO RS— PH O N E 2219 J

ALLEY OOP
zu^T7

— Bv V. T. H AM LIN
THIN6S SEEM TO HAPPEN 

A0_ I TO RDLK5 WITH ROCKET 
ABSENT I KNOW-HOW. SO OSCAR. 

SENT ME TO 5 0 RTA 
SEE VOC WONMUG 

iTAtYEP h e a lt h y /

WELL.« I l l  b e
SEEIN ’ YOU AT S A G E  FLAT.
. PARPNUH/

MY STARS. OOF. 
W H ER EV E YOU 

b e e n ? LETtt 
(SC?... r> i 
T IR E P .'

X%JSki

BÒOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

BUGS BUNNY
TH » CAK« «OT f v e r r m iH ,  
POWCY.' LOOKIT, 
ATeLEPHONE.'

y’can  c o c x
WTTH THIS 
-------K

HEhElS ANOTHEK. SUPER. 
GADGET I  WANTA 
SHOW YA /

HEY. 
B-BUGC/

«KOI
CA*S

WHERtfSTHE ) SOME GUVS 
M-MOTO«. P7  AINT n e v e r .

«aTMcian f

ROO PMÓ \  H fe ït ^O O TS AKO \  .
S O  MUCH TO I HPKÍL TH\ï^ôÇ> TO 
TAVV< o n e r :  TA\1K ONit« ,TOO‘.
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Trail Days Parade Effectively Portrays 
The Old And The New, As Thousands Watch

UPORTER-TSXJDOltAM, ICDUÜID. TTXAS, JULY t, 1M»-V

Ken Regans Chat With, Ledle Biff les
Midlanden acd holiday Tialion 

thronged biulneat district streets 
Friday aitamoon to vitnesa the Trail 
Days parade which wound Its way 
showing “the old and the new.** 

Parade float winners were: Habit 
Cleaners, first; Kruger’s Jewelry, 
second, and Terminal Lions Club, 
third.

The prise-winning float carried an 
“olden times” theme. It was a hadt, 
or surrey “without the flnge on top”, 
as some said. It was horse-drawn and 
carried Mrs. Dean Kelly and others. 
It represented a family scene with 
pioneer dress and all the “trim
mings."

Second-place winner, , the Kruger 
float had a “combination of the 
old new”, theme. It consisted of ela
borate decorations for a truck, which 
bore four-year-old Cricket Coates, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coates, dressed in a modem bridal 
gown. The youngster represented the 
new with the old “wishing w ^ ” in 
the background and had other “old" 
traditional decorations.
Make Horsepower 

The Terminal Lions float was an 
old model vehicle which chugged 
along with-barely enough "horse
power” to make it. Its occupants 
were more than show persons. They 
had to help make the “horsepower.” 

Leading the parade was the Ame
rican Legion contingent of both

bore the colors and the legioa fla^ 
Coming next were floats and ve

hicles representing Midland service 
clubs, oil companies, businesses and 
other units. Occupying an impor
tant position was Miss LaVeme 
Estes. Trail Days Queen, and her 
court. And beautiful belles of yes
teryear also were lidixig along in 
the parade.

Throughout the long parade, which 
stretched for blocks, the idea of 
“past and present” was carried out. 
The Fire Department had an an
cient truck and a modem fire
fighter. Old cars and horse-drawn 
conveyances mingled with sleek nei( 
automobiles, which purred like kltJ 
tens compared with the old “putt- 
putts.”

Riding in the parade in uniform 
was the Midland County Sheriff's 
Posse. ’The Lioits Club Band rods 
in the old Slaughter band wagon. 
The musicians attired in old band 
uniforms, blowing and going.
With His “FamUy”

Copper Daugherty tipped his derby 
hat as he chugged along in an old 
vintage auto and he had "his fam
ily” along.

Negro majorettes .stepped high 
aide and handsome to the steady 
drum beat of a negro Boy Scout 
in uniform. I

There were Indians and Indians ] 
and Indians. Brightly paint-daubed
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O m C lA LS  
ATTEND FSC08 MKET 

Chamber at Commercs President 
R  O. (Bob) Scmggs and Manager 
Delbert Downing were In Pweos SaU 
orday noon to attend tha hmeheon. 
given by the Peoos Chamber of 
Commerce honoring state officiais 
there to attend the Saturday night 
opening of tbs annual West of the 
Fecos Rodeoi

Rep. end Mrs. Ken Regan of Midland, center, chat with Secretary of the U. 8. Senat« and Mrs. Leslie 
Biffle at a reception given recently by Joseph B. Ryan, New York financier, In the Carlton Hotel in 

Washington, D. C. The large reception honored Mr. and Mrs. Biffls, old friends of Ryan.

iÊ 'ê H
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Robert Fred Girdley and his bride, the former Jo Prances Benton of 
Menard, are living in Midland after their marriage in a garden cere
mony June 19 at the home of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Oirdley. The couple cut the wedding cake at a reception in the heme 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred Oirdley, before leaving to spend a 
week at the Apache Village. Ruidoso, N. M. Mrs. Oirdley is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Benton of Menard.

men and women uniformed vete- and almost n a k ^ —they made a ' 
rans. It represented the Woods W fearsome sight as effective as any , 
Lynch Post No. 10 and did a good band of warring Comanches ever 
job of leadership and marching. It did.
— ----- ----------------------------------- - There was more power in some

of the giant oil company vehicles in 
the parade than probably was poss
essed by nil the carly-day vehicles 

! in Midland County.I The Midland High School Band
I made music as it rode along in a 
i "gasoline carriage."
' There were Olrl ■Scouts and ,
Brownies, riding, for the new. | 

There were bearded horseback i
riders, riding for the good old Trail 
Days effect.

T^ere were assorted horseback
riders and vehicles of all kinds—in 
the big parade.

Figures She Is 
Good 'Carpenter'

Teen-Age Vacation 
Jobs Test Maturity

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

High school and college girls who 
expect clouds of glory and easy 
money when they take a vacation 
Job this Summer- had better pre
pare for the responsibilities and 
realities of the working world in
stead.

(SUPPER DISH
For a luncheon supper dish serve 

creamed finnan haddie over cooked 
spinach that has been chopped, sea
soned with butter or margarine and 

One Midland negro probably feels freshly ground pepper,
that his wife would make a good potatoes are good with this
carpenter. Hospital records show , '■ muid using your
that she is good with a hammer, oven on hot days. Tiny new pota- 
anyway. j ^oes cooked on the top jf the range

Mance Mayberry, Midland color- served with finely cut chives 
ed resident, walked into the West- ! good also.
ern Cllnic-Ho.«pltal Friday night ---------------------------------
and presented himself for treat- California grows almost one half 
ment of head wounds received at of the nation s commercial supply 
the hands of his wife. Reported i of fruits and nuts, 
cause of the wounds was the busi- I 
ness end of a hammer.

____________  You may be just marking time,
ly llC C  V ^ I I D  D A D C D )  1 communicable diseases reported but the only time your superiors , , . . . ^  ,
P I I J J  I l / U I I  r A r C K a  |to Dt. F. E. Sadler, director of the will mark is the hour you amble / y \ Q |^ 0 _ U p  j H l O O l l l S

I health unit, for the week ended In mornings and tjjne hour you J  C l *
I Saturday included the following cas- scoot out. A C n G “ l l f r t G a  j K I D
:es: chicken pox, five; mea.sles. two; If you’re serious and really a p - ,
i strep throat, 12; polio, three. ply yourself, a vacation Job can j ALICIA HART

' pay off in new skills; Salesgirls

It rou miss your Reporter Tele- 
gram, call before 6:30 p.m week- 

^  days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

APPENDECTOMY
Mrs. John W. Turner of Terminal 

underwent an emergency appendec
tomy at. 12:30 a.m. Saturday. She 
is reported doing well.

I ■ - .  ̂ WriterAbout 7.6 per cent of the people | for example, can develop i»lse and smoothing out an acne-pitted 
in the United States now are 65 ease In handling people. skin with make-up ma  ̂ keep a girl
years old or older.

A Grand Seltction of
UNUSUAL U M PS  

AND LAMP SHADES
You'll be sure to find the one that will f it 
the personality of your home.

Also
M I R R O R S

of all sizes and shapes, from dressing table mirrors 
to the largest, including door mirrors, montle m ir
rors, end many others'

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton

1611 W. Wall Phone 282

Icam t h e weight of a smile, a 
pleasant manner and a little ap
plied psychology.

A Job. even a temporary one, 
pays off in maturity: The teen
ager will have to cope with diffi
cult problems, to make decisions 
and take responsibility for mis- 
take.s and failures.

in front of her mirror a little longcf 
but the results will be worth the 
extra time It takes.

The filling-in technique for any 
annoying little skin pits requires 
the use of founJation cream, says a 

\ Lollywood expert. Make-up man 
Perc Weslmoie suggests filling in 
tho.se acne holes with a cream ba.'̂ e,

You will Icam lots of things: j Ughter-in-tone than skin. The 
To take orders without back talk, | cream ba.«e can be pressed in and 
on one hand, and show Initiative  ̂ says, by using a puff lightly
on the other: t h a t  co-workers dusted with plain talcum powder,
judge by results, not by good in- j That is the only procedure for 
tentions. You71 learn also that, making up an acne-pitted skin that 
faking facts might have rated j differs from a girl's usual tricks' 
■ pa.ssing " in school, but will rale , with foundation and powder.
■failure” with the boss. After the fir.st application is on

Y»u might a.s . well start job- comes regular make-up. For that.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Those Famous Ones”

Now 1̂*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m,

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

(16 IV Texas Phone 2929

SALT-FREE RREAD
For people on salt-free diets. 
We bake salt-free bread each 
Tuesday and Friday Place 
your orders ^

Snowhile Bakery
Phone 2910

^In advance 
LOAF

LEAVES HOSPITAL I
Mrs. B. E. Tiller. 803 West Mich

igan • Street, w as dismissed from ' 
Western CHinic-Hospital Friday. 
She underwent surgery recently. 1

U's A Wise 
Habil. . . .
to help your clothes 
last longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shopye. 
For perfect cleoning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

HASTES
CLEANERS

Newt to Yecce

HERE IS THE ANSWER!
T R A V E L  L IG H T — T R A V E L  R IG H T— with Inexpentire

i f

hunting with the notion that the 
Cinderella legend has some flaws 
in it. By the end of your working 
Summer you’ll know for sure that 
the successful men a n d  women 
around you got that way by means 
of solid work a n d  extra effort 
with little or no help from a fairy 
godmother.

It A IL  OAVs
G I G A N T I C

FRONTIERS oT PROGRESS'
»AGE A N T - S P E C T  A C L F
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Mtmday, July 4lh, is ihe last day 
 ̂ io see the gigantic

Frontiers of Progress
Historical Pageant

Here is your chance to learn more about the founding 
and history of our great city . . . and at the same time 
be entertained. This great TR AIL DAYS pageorft fea
tures a cast o f 500 . . .  A ll I<xal ta lent who w ill o ffer 
you one o f the finest presentations o f its kind you've 
ever witnessed . . . M ake plans now to attend and Bring

your entire fam ily.
• \  •

The final performance is iM̂ hednled i l  8:30 p.nu 
Monday nighl al Nidlind Bodeo Grenids.

BASIN S U P P LY C O .
"FARM, HOME ob8 RANCH SUPPLIES"»

103 South Main • . Wioiio T159

Westmore recommends using a . 
liquid foundation cream of a skin- ■ 
rratcHlng tone, which, he says, 
should be smoothed on evenly and . 
carefully so as not to disturb the 
croam base which has been applied.

Over the liquid base, which fol
lows, cheek rouge may be blended 
and powder may be dusted in the 
usual way.

LEFTOVER SLICES OF MEAT I
Leftover slices of meat fciay be 

arranged in a .shallow baking dish, 
covered with gravy and topped with 
mashed potatoes! t h e n  heated 
thoroughly In a moderate oven. 
Sprinkle the potatoes with paprika , 
before they are heated and then 
garnish with parsley sprigs just be
fore the dish goes to the table.

Custom Furnitur« 
Draperies

261( WEST W ALL 
Midland. Texas Exclusively For You

. PHONE 590

Upholstery, Rugs, Wallpapers, Complete Decorating Service

J f

5 4 " .......  $5.95
4 0 " .........   $4.50
3 6 " ............$3.95

H A N G  IN C A R ! 
V IN Y L IT E !

M A IL  ORDERS F IL LED !

^  Je  Dales Raymond J an k ii»«

THE JEWEL BOX

Fair Weather Friend!

^Nie's fond of the sun. the wrind, the 
outdoor life! But note her com
plexion. Not a a in  of “outdoor" 
skin—the rough, flaky, baked-oul 
skin that makee many women look 
old beyond their years. She guards 
against these aurface signs of age 
with Endocreme Hormone Cream 
Not just a coametic camouflage, 
Endocreme works beneath the sur 
face, actually helps to improve the 
skin and k e ^  it emooth, Ann. 
youthful-looking. Thirty-day eup 
ply, $3.60 plus tax at

CAMEROM PHARMACY
- A M ’ S.  • I  ̂"

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
r n A H c n G

NEW and LATI MODEL 
USED CARS.

SEE
JIMMIE WILSOI^

o t

t r

It

It

112 W. Wall Ph. 330S or 33061

American Banking In Action!

Mark wall tha day—forget it not— 
Whan liberty wai bom, ^

And brava man fought for their belieii 
And many died with every dawn. 

BecauFe their faith and ouri lives on, 
America will ever be 

A lymbol over all the world 
Of freedom through eternity.

4 ^
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Tlie Washington' Merry-^o-Round
-ay

(Oopyrlaht, IMS, By The Beil Syndlcste. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretaiy Johnson quietly 

• scales down 70-group Air Force; Jobs for college grad- 
» uates will protect them from rabble-rousers; J. E.
J Hoover doesn’t want divorce from Justice Department.

preesion years of arowui his time 
were discouraced and dlsUluslonecL 

Depression breeds discouragement. 
And the more the youngsters 
pouixled the pavements, the easifr 
pray they became ior the rabble- 
rousers and the soapboxers.

That is why it is so important 
to give openings to the 1,600,000 
youngsters graduated from high 
schools and colleges last m onth- 
70 per cent oi the college grad
uates being veterans.

That Is also'why the step taken 
by William Pulton Kurtx, head of 
the Pennsylvania Company of 
Philadelphia, is so Important. 
Kurtx wrote to every firm doing 
business with his bank, urging that 
they give openings to these youngs
ters.

"These yoimg people,“ he said, 
“are the foimdation stones upon 
which this country must build. I 
sincerely urge that you make the 
employment of as many as you 
can, your ow n personal project. 
This will be good for you and me, 
good fof them and good for the 
nation.”
Hoover’s FBI

Those who criticize J. Edgar 
Hoover for having a certain amount 
of unchecked gossip in his confi
dential files might be Interested 
in this hitherto unpublished fact, 

war .'-hould come, production could Two years before the expose of 
bf speeded up in a relatively short; Maj. Gen. Benny Meyers in con

k WASHINOTON—A few months 
any mova> to scale down the 

m-group Air Porce would h a v e  
drought howls of anguish from 
Congress and certain Air Porce ad-

But it is indicative of the im
proved harmony slowly settling 
down over the three warring arm
ed services, that Secretary of De
fense Johnson has quietly decreed 
a 46-group air force—and it did 
not cause a ripple.

Johnson first broke the news to 
the joint chiefs of staff, in an off- 
the-record session.

Briefly and succinctly he explain
ed that the original 70-group force 
had been based on using the B-50 
and the B-29. which were cheaper 
planes and which the Joint chiefs 
of suff now had declared out
moded, in favor of the B-38. But 
the B-38, Johnson continued, is a 
much more expensive plane, and 
to Mild 70 Air Groups around it 
would send th e  mlhtary budget 
from $14,780,000,000 up to $17,000,- 
000.000.

Furthermore, Johnson» said that 
building too many B-36's now would 
probably mean they would be out- 
of-date two or three years hence. 
Therefore, he proposed spreading 
the building program over a long
er period.

Finally, he pointed out that, if

time.
Johnson’s presentation was brief, 

to the point and pasitiv*. He left 
no doubt in the minds of the mili
tary men who listened to him that 
he had made up his mind.

.Note—Later that day Johnson 
made the same presentation to a 
secret session of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. They also ac
cepted the plan without argument. 
Some experts, incidentally, figure 
the proposed 48 groups at 54 groups. 
Next Generation

I do not know whether Alger 
H1.SS was ever guilty of being a 
Communist, but I do know that 
a lot of youngsters tximed out by 
the schools and colleges in the de-

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

dm idCubm
( I )  tCMOVCS '•

fiitw« dgbftt.(}1 COtlECTS dfr
fiiiA, 0*4̂  tk'M, loMgwngti. o<4d
CKARS «K« $k a ««A# »Ad
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(•) RESTOVES Uvgiy 'fk lA .

Exclusively in this locality by
D E rm a C u ltu rE  S y t te m

13M West Wall 
Phone 365

nectlon with airplane procurement 
scandals, the FBI received an an
onymous letter stating that Meyers 
was engaged ui irregularities. 
Hoover sent the letter to Gen. Hap 
Arnold, then chief of the Air Corps, 
who. Instead of checking the letter, 
discarded it because it a'as unsign
ed.

Later Arnold was criticized se
verely for having allowed Benny 
Meyers to operate right under his 
nose.

Incidentally, this column also re
ceived rumors of General Meyers’ 
irregularities during the war, and 
published on Dec. 1. 1942. a charge 
th '.t Meyers was practicing delib
erate deception regarding airplane 
production figures. The charge, if 
untrue, would have been libelous. 
However, it was made only after 
careful checking.

*rtie anonymous letter received 
by the FBI could not be checked 
by th e  FBI without permission 
from the Army, since its own In- 

j spector general has Jurisdiction 
over military personnel. That was 
why Hoover sent the letter to Gen
eral Arnold.

Note 1—Perhaps the solution for 
I FBI files is to have two sets; (1) 
i Strictly confidential and contain- 
ing unchecked data never to be 

j made public; A set of evaluated 
' files, containing carefully checked 
data, known to be true, which could I be produced in court.

I Note a—On another point, Hoo- 
, ver says: “Some of my friends in 
Congress think they are flattering 
me by proposing that the FBI be 
constituted as a separate agency. 
I do not agree. The FBI is an in
vestigating agency for the Justice 
Department, which is the prosecu
ting agency. The two must work 
together, and thus cannot be di
vorced.”
Getting Johnson’s Number

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
doesn’t make a habit of giving his 
private phone number to ladies, but 
he made an exception recently with 
Alice Johnson of the Seattle Times.

Because Alice did a take-off on 
the new defense chief at a women’s 
press party, he Jokingly gave her 
his private number at the Penta
gon Building.

a( few weeks later, Alice needed 
to Confirm a story in a hurry and 
dialed the secret number. The sec-

DR. BBANDOIf E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOIN'TMKNT
210 N Big Spring Phon« 107C

Iwmmsjó
For fit, Tor wear, fo r styles . . .  let us 

show you our sturdy shoes for 
boys and girls tha t keep up 

w ith the busv feet of 
your youngsters.

Sun - sandalx for 
wee mites. White, red, 
and palomino. 3 to 8.

$2.75

. Í
8 a d d 16 oxfords lA 
h 'wn •n white leather. 
3 to 8.

$3.75

CHAS A

COMPANY

retary of DefttiM answered per
sonally.

“How the bell did you get this 
n u m b ^ ” be thundered.

MlsA|ohnson reminded Secretary 
Johneoi^that h ' himself had given
it to ben \

He laughed, apologiaed. and told 
her to call him any time.
The Dlplomatle Peach

The British are hopping mad at 
Chairman Llllenthal of the Atomic 
Energy Commission for refusing to 
Inform them of the latest A-homb 
developments. The British think 
they are entitled to all A-bomb 
i formation, since they helped de
velop It. But Llllenthal is keeping 
the 'most sensational Inventions 
close to his chest for fear of leaks 
to the Russians . . . Pan American 
airways plans to cut the nnmd- 
trip cost of a plane flight to Lon
don from r750 to $440 this Fah fol
lowing its merger with American 
Overseas Airlines, bringing the cost 
of over-the-ocean plane travel to 
an all-time low.
Peru Tightens Dictatarshlp

Gen. Manuel Odria, head of the 
military Junta which seized power 
in Peru last October, has Just nam
ed a new, all-brass cabinet. ’This 
is despite the fact that less than 
three months ago Odria promised 
his civilian supporters that the ar
my would gradually give up all top 
government posts.

Here is the background for this 
about-face. General Odria. accus
tomed to giving explicit orders and 
having them obeyed, chafed at his 
three Conservative Party cabinet 
members. At cabinet meetings, the 
stolid, pint-sized general found the 
men around him more and more 
inclined to discuss Issues, Instead of 
making reports and awaiting his 
decision.

Finally, this got under Odrla’s 
skin. And at a cabinet meeting 
May 27, he told his “colleagues”:

•’Gentlemen, you are not display
ing the loyal discipline which the 
national emergency demands of 
you.”

Whereupon he abruptly adjourn
ed the meeting. Afterward, he com
plained to an aide:

"I cannot comprehend the attl- j 
tude of these men who want to ! 
talk. talk, talk, when there is so 
much to be done. I cannot endure 
them.”

Next morning the cabinet ten
dered its collective resignation, and 
General Odria accepted it, though 
the news was not made public un
til he had lined up a new slate of 
ministers, all army men.

However. Odria is now finding out 
that he can’t count on unanimous 
backing even from the military. 
He has had to exile 17 high army 
and navy officers suspected of con
tacts with members of APRA, for
merly Peru’s largest political party, 
now outlawed.
Professors Can’t Cut Classes

Ecuadorians a r e  learning—some 
of them with a painful shock— 
that personal friendship and po
litical favor do ndt rank ahead of 
the national Interest with frank, 
hard-hitting President Galo Plaza.

Some weeks ago. the students of 
Guayaquil University went on strike. 
They demanded the removal of a 
certain professor who h a d  not 
shown up lor a class in more than 
three months. And while they were 
at it, they named a list of other 
teachers who were almost as lax.

Among the latter was Dr. Abel 
Gilbert, a well-known medical pro
fessor who had been Galo Plaza’s 
running mate in the national elec
tions last year. (Under Ecuador’s 
direct and individual voting system, 
the Conservative vice presidential 
candidate noped out Gilbert, though 
Plaza was elected.'

Gilbert and the other professors 
Involved immediately called on 
President Galo Plaza to move in 
and put down this ’’dangerous in
subordination.” Instead, Galo. who 
used to be a student at the Uni
versities of California and Mary
land. decided that the strikers were 
quite right in insisting that pro
fessors turn up for classes.

So he sent the national minister 
of education, to Guayaquil to reor
ganize the university’s teaching 
staff. The worst offender was re
moved: the others, with a polite 
but firm warning about attendance, 
were all offered posts—though not 
always on the same level they had 
formerly occupied.

Stunned and chagrined. Dr. Gil
bert and six other professors de
clined to serve.

Everybody Entitled 
To Own Brand Of 
Logic, Boyie Hnds

By HAL BOTLX
NZW YORK  —(AO— IfaitfiatUn 

snapshots:
Srerybody lives by his own bnuid 

of logie, spd one kind won’t  neces
sarily suit another.

There Is a waitress In a beanery 
here who should be in her heyday— 
If life really began at 40.

She lives entirely on the Ups from 
patrons, and collects her wages from 
the boss only ooce every four years.

'When a patron inquired why she 
let her wages pile up for four yean, 
the mousy little sUnger said.*

“Well, when you go out for an 
evening— ŷou want to be able to 
hold up your own end."

The lady wasn’t Joking either.

It-takee-so- little- to-make-some- 
foi'-a-happy note:

There is a middle-aged lady who 
lives in Greenwich 'Village and 
y -vms to be an opera singer. She 
is taking lessons from a merry old 
rascal whose only training as a 
voice teacher Is the yean he spent 
tuning pianos.

Recently a friend who visited her 
in tne small practice room she ren(s 
found her weeping with Joy.

“The maestro at last told me I 
had hit one perfect note,” sighed 
th » dear lady.
Own Accompanist

Then she began stnimming her 
own accompaniment on the piano, 
and started singing. Every few mo
ments she would pause, unsork a 
small bottle, sniff from it vigorously, 
then quickly recork It again.

“What are you doing?" asked the 
amazed 'riend.

“Oh, the maestro told me all the 
best voices were trained in Italy," 
she said. “Since I can’t afford to go 
there, he is importing Italian air 
for me in these Iwttles. I t helps me 
Immensely.”

“Why do you keep putting the 
cork back in?”

“Tho maestro warned I must use 
the air sparingly,” said the lady 
cf'mplacently. "It’s expensive to 
import. I pay him $1.50 a week for 
each bottle.”

Social Picture O f Pioneer 
Midland Is Reflected In 
Newspapers O f Other Days

Monahans V-J Day 
Celebration To Be 
Held August 15

MONAHANS — Monday, August 
15. will be the date of the 1949 an
nual Ward County V-J Day Cele
bration Instead of the previous Sat
urday, August 13.

Decision to observe the event on 
August 15 w u  made at a meeting 
of merchants and Chamber of Com
merce members this week.

V-J Day itself, August 14, falls 
this year on Sunday.

Meanwhile, V-J Day chairman R. 
L. Dunagan has announced that 
the Melody Ranch Boys of Port 
Worth will provide the professional 
entertainment for the annual eve
ning program at the new Mona
hans High School athletic field. Al
so to be featured Is Whltey Car- 
son, a veteran on the “Grand ’Ole 
Opry” hour. The professional en
tertainers will follow a bathing 
beauty review at which “Miss V-J 
Day. 1949,” will be chosen.

Other events planned for the oc
casion Include the memorial ser
vices, old flddelrs’ contest, band 

/Concert, amateur talent show, and 
a parade.

land a year or ao ago from Geor
gia. He is a t the head of one of the 
finest tonsorial parlors between F t 
Worth and B  Paso anA is •  tho
rough busineas man in every res
pect.

“The young couple'Will Uve In a 
pretty Uttle home In the northwest 
part of town, presented to them by 
the bride’s father. We all wish for 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
Ufe.”

E  E  E

A growing number of clubs, 
church organisations and women’s 
groups of various kinds continued to 
make news in Midland as the small 
western village grew to a town and 
then to a city. Parties, weddings 
and women’s meetings were more 
numerous in the 1930’s, most of 
them still reported in the elaborate 
style then considered proper for 
writing about social happenings.

Some excerpts from “The Mid
land Reporter” of those days are 
tJTJlcal: Dec. 3. 1920—

“'The ladies of the Methodist 
church were so flashlngly success
ful in their market a few Satur
days since, having cleared more 
than $58.00, they are going to 
have another tomorrow, Saturday ” 

April 22. 1921: "No dainty girl 
coyly blushing at her first coming 
out party was ever more genuinely 
surprised, more unaffectedly pleased 
than Mr. J. P. Inman was on last 
Wednesday, when his good wife 
gave him a dinner party in honor 
of his birthday, (being of the fem
inine persuasion ourselves and nat
urally sensitive about statistics, an
cient history and ’sich,’ we will 
spare the honoree’s tender feeling 
by not proclaiming to the world 
’which’ natal day it was).’’ 
Delightful i»ocial

Aug. 18. 1922: “One of the most 
delightful socials of the season was 
on FVlday when Mrs. W. W. (Jonnell 
and Mrs. B Q. Pemberton were co- 
hostesse.: to the T. E. L. Class cf 
the Baptist Church.”

Feb. 23. 1923: “The ’99 Club had 
a meeting of unusual Interest last 

“The tiny earliest Spring buds of | Wednesday afternoon with Miss

The sodai picture of pioneer 
Midland and the years of g iw th  to 
the present  is reflected in the col
umns of the dty's newspapers.

Early In the century the "Mid
land Live Stock Rei>orter” was 
concerned chiefly trlth news of 
ranching and politics, but It gave 
space to accounts of tripe, enter
tainments and church activities. 
Ilie  issue of March 16, 1901, in
cluded these items;

“Mrs. Marie Granger returned 
Thursday from an extended visit to 
the north and east."

“Miss Carile Mooney is visiting 
relatives in San Marcos.

“Mrs. Curtis of Sherman, 
inent organizer of the W 
will lecture at the Christian Church 
here on the night of the 9tA Inst 
She is a noted worker in the cause 
of temperance, and a large crowd 
is expected to hear her.”

And. from the 'column headed 
“Stanton News,’'  this paragraph. 
“A. L. Houston took in the sights 
of Midland this week.”E E *

By 1903 the paper had a section 
headed “Society Notes Edited by 
L. G. W.’’, and the issue of Janu
ary 10 heralded a Lyceum course 
lecture scheduled by Sunshine 
Hawks, described fis “the greatest 
humorous lecturer ever.” and also 
carried these reports of social ac
tivities :

“The young people were delight
fully entertained in the lovely home 
of Miss Lillie Cowden one evening 

I d irlng Xmas week.”
; Time And Tide Club 
! “The Time and Tide Club met 
with Mrs. Lydle G. Watson for hos
tess 'Thursday afternoon.”

“Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker and 
Miss Geòrgie Baker, of Denver, ar
rived in Midland last Friday gnd 
are now spending the week most 

I pleasantly as the guests of Mrs.
I Marie Rijggs on her ranch.”
\ “Friday evening before Xmas Miss 
Dolile Henniken entertained her 
music and Sunday-School classes 
in a decidedly pleasant way.

Farewell Picnic Is 
Given Mrs. Hopkins

Hoocrlng Mrs. Evelyn 
who Is moving to Mountain 
Ark., the Grammer-Murphey Store 
employes entertained with a  picnk 
In Chmrdole Pork Thursday nii^i.

Mrs. Hopkins, bead c t the mil- 
Unery deportment a t Orommer- 
Murphey% has accepted g posMoo 
os manager of the ladies' ready-to- 
wear deportment of a store In 
Mountain Home.

Those laeeent included Helen 
Coffey, Mono McGrow, Mrs. Vye 
Knight, Mrs. John Rice, Mrs. Mae 
Hancock. Mrs. Dona Dunogon. Mrs. 
Fbaence Harrison, Mrs. amm« 
Dean Londwermeyer, Dee Odom. 
Henry Murphey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Brasheors and Gajdo.

MEMORIAL BOCHE GIVKH 
A memorial book hoooclnf First 

Lt. R  J. Rggsdslf bos been pre
sented to the Midland County Li
brary by Mrs. V oh  Oonqk Mrs. 
John Cssselmsn and Mio. F. C. 
CommlngB. Because Ragsdale woi 
IntErested m Soouts and Scouting, 
the book chosen was ‘"Tracks and 
Ito li Croft,” Uswofth Jastw .

GOES-. TO MARKET 
George Stewart left Saturday xor 

CJhlcago where he will attend the 
July furniture market.

9 eu / . 0 6 ^

W ITH  THE NEW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Several Models 
Avoiloble For 

Immediote Delivery.

J A C K 5 0 N S
g i f t  s h o p

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 

Phone 3764
Juat west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

A V E B Y 'S
B A D Í 0

REPAIR SERVICE

is 6UARAXTEED
Don't misa the bol goose, a
oewwaet or yww tovorlte ane- 
ieol pregrom. doe te RADIO 
TROUBLE. Team find the right 
ports and the knew hew at
AVEKY’8
M day guarantee on parts need. 
For prompt pick-up and delive
ry-

Just Coll 3453

AVERT RADIO
and Spaedomettr 

Sorvice
Colifomia

Midland society were delightfully 
entertained at Mrs. Allen’s on Dec. 

; 20 in celebration of her little 
' daughter, Ruby’s, eighth birthday.”E E E

’The paper was larger in 1907

Alma Brunson as hostess and leader 
’The subject was The Automobile.” ' 

July 6. 1923: “A June-time wed- : 
ding, lovely in its sweet simplicity, 
was solemnized Saturday morning j 
at 8 o’oclck at the residence of Mr.

than the half-sheet size of earlier i  and Mrs. W. N. Connell, when then

In colonial times, pastors were 
paid in meat grown by Virginia 
planters.

PLANNING YOUR

VACATI ON?

In three hours flving time via 
.PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself in the codl, green 
high mountains on a 
N«w Maxico Gudtf Ronch 

We have made arrangements 
with four superior New Mesdeo 
Quest Ranches to moke thi«

$100. Vacation Spociol
which includes;

•  Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Los Vegas.

e Transfer from airport to ranch 
of your choice upon arrival 
and departure.

•  Seven days room with fine 
meals.

e All the entertolnmaat and re- 
creatkMial actlvlMas, with the 
exception of the rental ef 
boreee.

Chooee the ranch, choose th t  
time, choose your cotnpanioRg. 
Get up a  party. Fun galore.'

i m  — l i t  8 .
Martha Fat BuH
Other otflcee in 

ODdLoogTlew.

New Pioneer-Eostern 
Service Announced

The Pioneer Air Lines office in 
Midland will be able to automati
cally confirm reservations on East
ern Air Lines Flight 560 from Hous
ton to New Orléans, Mobile and At
lanta effective Wednesday, O. H.' 
Morgan, local manager, announced.

Under the new arrangement, ’Pio
neer’s office here can confirm a 
reservation on the Eastern flight 
without requesting the space from 
one of Eastern’s offices. Previously, 
it was necessary for Pioneer to re
quest the space from Eastern and 
then confirm the reservation to the 
passenger.

Eastern’s Flight 560 makes a di
rect connection In Houston with Pio
neer’s Plight 11 from Amarillo, 
Plainview, Lubbock. Abilene, Mid
land, San Angelo and Austin. The 
Eastern plane flies non-stop to New 
Orleans making connections there 
with Constellation service to Atlan
ta, Charlotte, Cleveland smd De
troit.

Pioneer’s Plight 52 leaves Midland 
daily at 7:05 a. m., making con
nections in Abilene with Flight 11, 
M o^an said.

Raiikin News
RANKIN—victor and Paul By- 

chok of the Atlantic Geophysical 
Company left by plane from Midland 
Friday night for a three weeks’ 
visit a^ their home in New Hamp
shire.

A new business for Rankin “The 
Rankin News Shop" will be opened 
soon by Mrs. Louise Murchison and 
Mrs. Clay Taylor, both of this city.

The shop will be located in the 
Maggie Taylor building a t the site 
formerly occupied by the Rankin 
Beauty Shop.

Miss Myma Holman,-Upton Coun
ty home demonstration agent, left 
Thursday night for Berkeley, Calif,, 
where she will enter the University 
of CaJlfomia to take port In on In
stitute and workshop on nutrition. 
Before returning to Rankin the 
last of the month. Miss Holman 
plans to spoid a few days with a 
sister in San Frandsco.

years. An issue of September that 
year, in addition to detailing a 
lengthy program which opened the 
school term, had these entertain
ment, notes:

“Last Tuesday night S. H. Estes 
gave a barbecue out at his ranch 
and several of our young people 
were in attendance.”

“The management of the Open 
House wishes to announce the open
ing of the theatrical season on Sep
tember 10 . . . The (Columbia Op
era Company has been secured for 
this occasion . . . “Said Pasha” 
and “Olivetta" will be presented 
which are conceded to be two of 
the best comic operas ever writ
ten . . .  A number of high-class 
specialties will be introduced which 
never fail to amuse and entertain 
the audiences.”

An account of a wedding also 
appeared in that paper;

“On last Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock In the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Brown, 
Mr. Hugh Dorsey and Miss Sarah 
Brown were united in marriage, the 
Catholic priest of Stanton officiat
ing.

“'The w’edding was a quiet home 
affair, only a few friends of the 
contracting parties being present 
At the hour set for the ceremony, 
the sweet strains‘of that grand old 
wedding march, Mendelsshon, was 
echoed throughout the spacious 
home and the happy couple took 
their positions and were made man 
and,, wife. After the ceremony and 
congratulations were over a de
lightful Vepast was served and all 
were happy to the highest degree 
'The happy young couple then left 
for the depot to take the 5:18 train 
for Mr. Dorsey’s old home in Geor
gia where they will visit fo r  
some time and will then come back 
to Midland to make their future 
h(Mne. "When the train pulled in a 
great crowd of friends of the bride 
and groom were on hand to see 
them off and a perfect blizzard of 
rice was showered upon them amid 
shouts of laughtei' and fond good
byes. The bride. Miss Sarah Brown, 
is the daughter of one of our most 
prominent cattlemen. Z. T. Brown, 
and is one of Midland’s noblest 
young women. She has always been 
loved by all who knew her and Is a 
favorite among her many acquaint
ances. The groohi, Mr. Hugh Dorsey, 
is one of our most promising young 
business men. having come to Mid-

daughter, Miss Corrlnne, was united 
in marriage to Mr. C. C. Cowden of i 
Abilene. . . . The bride’s girlish! 
charm was shown to an advantage : 
in a modish suit of blue poiret tw ill: 
with grey hat and shoes.” !

Aug. 8, 1924; “Bobby Yarbrough 
was marrie< in Barstow on Sunday • 
of last week to Miss Irene Black of ! 
that place. The Reporter extends J 
congratulations along with other 
friends of bot’i cities.” i

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Grubb

•Scruti*"
Skaggs

S E R V I C
South “A" _ Fhetis
at Missouri OPEN NIGHTS - .  SUNDAYS > t»

M ID -LAN D  FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans *n New and Late Model Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 

Ws appredato row business. 
m  K WoB TeL 5M

n .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-R-O! Beef
(Boneless)

R«ady •very day at 11 ajn,

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41f W. Texas PhoM 8SS9

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DU A. V. JOHKSOK. JD.

306 N. AAAiN CHIROPODIST Phona 856

, r ^ocKY ? D i’.D w a r e h o u s e " ,
I MiO - • » » M \»
I '■ 'T ' *  ROC»» Fciao'

PP * '

wO L A l o n j l f ' v  , P ' S T A ^ - C r  M O ' . ' i K G
m Q «R  -  418 HIlNJiffD

U V l N b  V A N S

IT'S THE

Sensation of 1949!
SEE THE

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

OulmsIiesIlienilUl!
: PERFECTED  \

M O V E D

DOWN
5 0

^ H A T E R  ACTION'
Gets Clothes Cleaner* • • 

Easier • Faster

NtW
Top-Loading H ot^nt 

Has Svorfthliig 
Does tvorytUgg 
' BtTTtHl . MRBSMVBtadibtnD-M vicario*, d(IÌT*n 

smooch. Msdy ipower, 
•ad scc^ UM

WOMM-MAl n s s i t ts icosi|»lcte operados. 
^rsHts ssset coaccol of water psiMicy ami

■otaA—

;*s22;ai■ bcishtar wsshsa Y*a
• * * * b e e ^  dpalsaa hM * « ml ssm

We invite you to bring your clothet in for'« .

F R E E  • D E N O H S T R A T I H H : '
t using Hus wonder wosher of Ì949UIII

S f£  / r
y

ILI'-

103 N. Poco# PhomoZ972


